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Campaign Manifesto in Quebec 

Points Out Duty of “the 
Habitant”

v rler, who has not forgotten Sir John 
Macdonald’s “A British subject I was 
born, a British subject I will die." And 
it will be worded so as to be particu
larly effective amongst his French- 
Can adlan compatriots.

The World has. In fact, every reason 
to believe that,this famous manifesto 
is already in existence, having been 
written in collaboration by C. A. Dan- 
sereau.and Edward Farrer. Thus, with 
this document in their hand, scores of 
platform orators will go up and down 
the Province of Quebec, beseeching the 
good-natured habitant to vote for Lau- 
rier once more. The premier’s letter 
will, In fact, declare absolutely that 
lie appeals to his countrymen for the 
last time, and this will be supplement
ed by hundreds of Impassioned speak
ers telling their hearers .that once 
Laurier has departed from the scene 
no other French-Canadlan will ever 
again be premier of Canada. The 
strength of such appeals can readily 
be understood.
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better than a victory Montreal, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—The 

Ottawa government has decided to ap
peal to the people. The coming fajl is 
as certain as the fact of night follow
ing daÿ, all statements coming from, 
men held to be in the confidence of 
ministers being merely to hoodwink 
the opposition.

In Montreal ministerial circles, signs 
are multiplying hourly which can leave 
no doubt of the fact that the ministry 
aims at a surprise and a snap verdict 
from the electorate. All the surround
ing counties are swarming with Liberal 
election workers, altho divisions in 1 ge 
party In several of the city constitu
encies 
being
as in njany of the rural sections of the 
province; yet in spite of this trouble 
the wdrk Is going quietly on.
French^ press is also being looked aller, 
m a manner that leaves no possible 
doubt as to the intention of the powers 
that be at’ Ottawa.

Cry for the Elector*.
Le Canadien, Mr. Prefontalne’s news

paper, has made good progress since 
It was started, but La Presse, with a 
greater circulation, has been selected 
to do that sort of campaigning which 
cannot!be confided to the organ of a 
minister of the crown. Already C. A. or 
Dansèreau has selected "the men heft North Bay sections, and It goes \ylth- 
fttted to dô the campaign work fir out saying that lucrative contracts will 
that newspaper, for In a few days Mi.1 be held dangling over the heads of 
Thomas Cote, census commissioner fer these powerful and wealthy corpora- 

Province of Quebec, will be an- tlons until after the general elections, 
nouneed as editorial writer In La It may be that the exact date of ‘he 
Presse,;, while'several ather,projects are polling has not been fixed, but It can be 
completed with a view to spirited taken for granted that by the time the 
work in French Canada. The first shot I United States will have chosen their 
of the campaign will be a letter ad- president the result of the most bitter 
dressed to the people of the Dominion | contest Canada has ever known will 
by the .prime minister, Sir Wilfrid Lau- be decided.

Chinese Naval Officials Warned 
Japanese to Keep 

Hands Off.
*ElsV £*

Emperor Says He Can Now Face Future Calmly and Hopefully
8t. Petersburg, Aug. 13.—(4 a.m.)—This 

morning the Empress and the heir to the 
throue are both making satisfactory pro-

itttbSESiyrtkb, e,alarm, knowing by this sign that the war 
will be brought to a happy conclusion.

MAY MEAN A CONSTITUTION.
8TAu Imperial manifesto Invites all Russian Berlin, Aug. 13.—’The Klelne Journal 
subjects to offer their prayers for the pros- says it expect» that the birth of an heir 
perlty of the i-.elr to the throne. In re- to the Russian throne will be followed In 
ceivlng congratulations yesterday, the em- a few days by the proclamation of a eon- 
peror in a brief reply said : 1 stltutton.^lnlmlng to have been Informed

“I am happier at the birth of a son and that EmjAror Nicholas vowed he would 
heir than at a victory cf my troops, for give a constitution to Russia if the em- 

I face the future calmly and without , press gave birth to a son.

THE CLASH WAS THRILLING.|-any To- 
fcrb about

■
S Ll

St Petersburg, Aug. 12.—(5.50 p.m.)— 
Russia has formally protested to Ja
pan. thru France, against the action 
of the Japanese torpedo boat destroy
ers In attacking the Russian torpedo 
boat destroyer Ryeshitelnt at Chefoo 
and towing her away from that port, 
and that the protest has been com
municated to the pow ers.
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SHOWING HOW RUSSIAN FLEET ESCAPED.LOOKING SOUTHEAST FROM PORT ARTHUR,
In the above map Port Arthur and the immediate vicinity ere great y enlarged in order to a ow t e posi ions

of the opposing land forcea. ____________

now
have prevented as much work 

done in the government interest G. T.P. Strong Card.

CHH nil THE STORY The organization of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, with such life-long Conserva 
lives on the board as Sir Hugh Mon
tague Allan and E. B. tireenshields, Is 
another card which Sir Wilfrid believes 
he can play to advantage in the City 
of Montreal. Altho the president of the 
new trahscontinental railway announces 
that there will be no construction work 
this year, It will perhaps be a surprise 
for the people of Canada to learn that 
already half a dozen combinations have 
been as good as formed In this city 
alone for the purpose of building parts 

the whole of the- Winnipeg and

This prompt action is based upon 
the official report of the Russian con
sul at Chefoo, which Is very explicit 
on the subject of the dismantling of 
the Ryeshitelni, saying that not only 

the breech blocks of her guns

The

IM'™ * T7usr”5«nERED
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rantte. 
all the 
ou will

were
and all her small arms removed, but 
her engines were 
The vessel therefore was reduced to 
the condition of a hulk. The consul 
also reported that the Japanese fired 

the Russian sailors while they 
In the water, but that the ma- 

Capt.

Bosses Refuse Demand and Entire 
Building Trade is 

Threatened.

Russian Captain Feared Attack and 
Had Appealed for Protection 

or Armament.

y foot 
scrub- 

- oleum
esrendered useless.

Principal Graham Tells the Story of 
Quaker Faith and Practice in 

Work and Prayer.

•*-
vessels Intend to remain more than 24 
hours at Shanghai they must dis
mantle and remain tied up until the 
end of the war. Probably the treaty 
of peace, which will finally conclude 
the war between Russia .and Japan 
will contain a paragraph making dis
position of the Russian vessels, which 
have thus taken refuge In Chinese 
waters.

Escaped Vessels Seek Haven at 
Shanghai, Woo Sung and 

Klaochou Bay.
upon 
were
Jority of the crew survived. 
Shestakovsky was severely wounded.

It Is stated here that both France 
and Germany are supporting at Pekin 
the protest of the Russian government 
against the action of the Japanese 
torpedo boat destroyers In attacking 
the Russian torpedo boat destroyer 
Ryeshitelni in the port of Chefoo. .

“The board Is of the opinion that it 
is not advisable at the present time to 
Increase the wages or to change the 
existing conditions In any way. We

Interviews with Admiral Sah and 
Capt. Ching, who la in command of 
Saiyung, Indicate that the Chinese na
val authorities were more active than 
was at first supposed. 'When the first ' are now in the middle of the building 
Japanese torpedo boat destroyer, tow- season, and any change made now 
ing the Ryeshitelni, departed to the would seriously affect the building 
northward, the second Japanese de- trade generally and cause much unrest 
stroyer steered its course past the flag- and uneasiness in the trade. Again 
ship and the cruiser Halchi. The lat- many contracts have been taken at the 
ter cleared for action and signaled to present rate of wages, and If any-In- 
the destroyer to stop. This was done, crease were given at this time It would 
Admiral Sail Informed the commander entail great loss upon the contractors, 
of the Japanese destroyer that the Rye- The board further desires to point out
..... . . ____ . that the present rate Is quite as highehltelni must be returned, as neutrality ag Jg ^ ,n any other ^milar clty *ln

Ontario or the United States."
The foregoing is the letter sent yes

terday by the Federated Board of the 
Builders' Exchange to the Builders’ 
Laborers’ Local Union. It Is the offi
cial reply to the negotiations which 
have been going on for some time past 
between the men and the bosses, and is 
a refusal of the demands of the la- 

Jai>* Were Informed. borers for an increase from 25c to C8c
Capt. Ching says that when the Ja- per hour. To-day the men will meet 

panese destroyers entered the harbor and vote, and there is every prospect 
of Chefoo he sent an officer on board that on Monday morning 1100 men will 
and assured Commander Fujimoto th-it g0 out on gtrike- 
the Ryeshitelni was disabled, and that Involves 16,000 Men.
his officers and crew had signed a pa- The affalr has been brewing ever 
role. Later the admiral followed his B|nce the builders’ laborers were de- 
messenger and personally repeated this feated ln the strike of last summer, 
information at length, whereupon Coin- They went back to work without an 
mander Fujimoto said he had no de- agreement, and they have been making 
signs on the Ryeshitelni, overtures for an agreement ever since.

Capt. Shestakovsky, feei'ng Insecure, Qn the first of May they gave notice 
requested that his ammunition and one (or negotiations, but received no reply, 
torpedo be returned to him or a Chinese 
cruiser prepare to guard him. To this 
the Chinese officer on the lightship 
replied that he had been ordered mere-

formal public welcome to the 
of the general conference of

theTheToklo, Aug. 12.—(8 p.m.)—Admiral 
Togo has reported as follows:

"On Aug. 10 our combined fleet at
tacked the enemy’s fleet near Gugan 

Russian vessels were

I
members
the Societies of Friends ln Massey Hall 
last night was an affair of unusual mo
ment, and about 1500 people showed 
their appreciation of its Importance. 
The more prominent of the members 
mentioned as present in the afternoon 
were seated upon the platform, and in 
addition the premier and Acting Mayor 
Jones and Dr. A. C. Courtice were also 
near the chairman. Dr. Janney told 
The World at the close that while the 
meeting was not so large as some lie 
had attended, the interest was grea.er 
than at any previous one. The ar
rangements of the local committee have 
been highly approved, and the satis
faction of the visitors with Toronto 
generally is frequently expressed. A 

number arrived yesterday, and 
coming to-day and next

Confirmed at Berlin.
Berlin, Aug. 12.—The foreign office 

confirms the arrival last night at 
Tsingchou (at the entrance of Klao
chou Bay, the German concession), of 
the Russian battleship Czarevitch (not 
the protected cruiser Askold), the pro
tected cruiser Novlk and an unnamed 
torpedo boat
seaworthy, having been damaged In 
Wedneday's fight.

Askold Bndlr Damaged. 
"^SMnghal, Aug. 12.—(Night.)—The 
Russian protected cruiser Askold ar
rived at Woosung to-day with her flfi h 
funnel gone close to the deck, all 
the funnels riddled with shell holes, 
one gun on the port side dismounted 
and seven large shell holes above the 
water line. One

TheRock.
emerging from Port Arthur trying to 
go south. We pursued the enemy to 

Severe fighting lasted
:2-98. KILLED BY TRAIN OR MURDERED? 

KNIFE WOUNDS SHOW FOUL PLAY

the eastward, 
from 1 o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
until sundown. Toward the close, the 
enemy’s fire weakened

WASHINGTON’S VIEW.

Washington, Aug. 12.—The report 
of*the capture by the Japanese tor
pedo boat destroyers of the Russian 
destroyer Ryeshitelni in the harbor of 
Chefoo as conveyed to Washington by 
Consul-General Fowler’s cablegiam to
day, was received with the deepest in
terest and also concern, for it was 
realized that there were in this in
cident _the germs of serious Interna
tional trouble.

Mr. Fowler spoke of the affair as a 
“cutting out" expedition, thereby dif
fering in an Important point from the 
press despatches, which at first read
ing appeared to indicate that the- 
seizure of the Russian Vtat was in at 
least some degree caused by the action 
of the captain of the craft in attacking 
the Japanese boarding lieutenant.

WAS IT A “CUTTING OUTf”

IT MAY BE THAT UPON THIS 
POINT WILL TURN THE DECISION 
AS TO WHETHER OR NOT THERE 
HAS BEEN A VIOLATION OF CHIN
ESE NEUTRALITY BY THE JAP
ANESE. , , .

Tf the expedition was a genuine cut- 
ting out one then there is no question ly to report developments. Accordinj- 
in the minds of the officials here that ly, Capt. Shestakovsky assembled his 
the Ja™e have committed an of-, crew and addressed them, saying that 
the japanes , , , bv vj0_ an attack was possible. All the men
fence ad. of the Ryeshitelni Slept that night on
dation hCave bmken11 th^a^reTment they deck with life preservers under their 
entered into at the beginning of the heads, 
war to limit the field of warlike 
operations to Manchuria and Korea, 
and their waters.

INTERNATIONAL LAW.

The Czarevitch is not
remarkably.

anfused, end 
. The Rus-

His formation became c 
then his ships scattered, 
sian cruisers Askold and Novlk and 
several torpedo boat destroyers fled to 
the southward. Other of the enemy's 
ships retreated separately towards 
Port Arthur.

“We pursued them, and it appears 
that we inflicted considerable dam
age. We found life buoys and other 
articles belonging to the Russian bat
tleship Czarevitch floating at sea. The 
Czarevitch probably was sunk. We 
have received no reports from the tor
pedo boats and the torpedo boat de
stroyers, which were engaged ln the 
attack on the ships of the enemy. The 
Russian vessels, with the exception of 
the Askold, the Novlk, the Czarevitch 
and the cruiser Pallada, appear to have 
returned to Port Arthur. Our damage 
was slight- Our fighting power has 
not been impaired.”

The casualties ln the Japanese navy 
numbered 170.

>
FOR MUNICIPAL PHONES.Inquest at Hamilton Into Death 

of AusMn Kane Proves 
Sensational.

had been flagrantly violated. To this 
the commander of the second destroyer 
replied that he would overtake the first 
destroyer and return to Chefoo. Ad
miral" Sah accepted the word of honor 
of the Japanese commander and allow
ed him to depart. The Chinese admiral 
Is deeply chagrined, and is 111 as a re
sult

People Will Lose No Time 
Storting Canvass.

Brantford, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—It l< i* 
probable that a systematic canvass for 
municipal phone subscribers will be 
started either to-morrew or Monday 
ln this city. The municipal ownership 
promoters are determined to lose no 
time in bringing their ideas tq a suc
cessful Issue.

A ratepayer who has no less than 
five votes In this city told one of the 
aldermen to-day he would poll every 
one of them for the municipal scheme 
The same alderman further stated to 
your correspondent that numerous 
heavy ratepayers had made similar 
emphatic, statements.

Bl

large
still more are

The proceedings began with the silent 
pause which distinguishes the Friends 
devotion, and a brother prayed audibly 
that the principle of love might pervade 
the meetings. Dr. Janney then ça lied 
on William C. Brown, who read a letter 
from Dr. Goldwin Smith, in which be 
looked forward to attending some ” 
the morning meetings, and wishing suc
cess to the conference.

Aim. of the Association.
Dr. A- C. Courtice, secretary of the 

Friends’ Association, explained that the 
association was made up of people of 
all denominations, and those who were 
in sympathy with the objects of peace 
and the well-being of humanity. He 
read a letter from a prominent local 
merchant, stating that the* attitude of 
the Quakers regarding war was entire
ly wrong, and the non-combatant Idea 
was especially bad for Canada. They 
were confronted with 75,000,000, most V 
hostile, and Dr. Courtlce’s correspond
ent hoped the conference would not be 

The letter evoked much

Hamilton, Aug. 12. — (Special.)—The 
developments at the Inquest on the 
body of Austin Kano this evening prov
ed sensational, and it begins to look 

murder. Kane was a young 
metal worker employed by Aid. Findlay. 
Last (Monday he went out to Alnslie 
Wool

lieutenant and 11 
have been killed and 50 menmen 

wounded.
The Order to Leave.

Berlin, Aug. 13.—The government’s 
instructions to Captain Truppel, gover
nor of Klaochou, which is in the Jur
isdiction of the navy department, al
tho explicit in that the Novik and 
the torpedo boat must leave Tsingchou 
within the twenty-four -hours’ limit, -lo 
not, it is understood, provide for the 
possible refusal of the Russian vessels 
to ieaVfe that port The Czarevitch,be
ing unseaworthy, must naturally re
main ln the harbor. The foreign office 
probably will take no further action 
until Admiral Von Prittwitz arrives 
at Klaochou and reports on the situa-

llke.

s with a friend. Tuesday mom
ie engineer on a westbound train,ing

as he swung around a curve on th* 
track, saw a dead body lying across the 
track near Alnslie Woods. It was loo 

to stop the engine and the train 
passed over, the body. The boot nad 
been removed from one foot before the 
train passed over the body. It was 

posed at first that the man had been 
ed by a previous train. At the In-

C

a[’lined shoul- 
L of fit and 
hnel Shirts: 
ancy; some

late
At Klnchou Boy.

Chefoo, Aug. 12—(1 p.m.)—The report 
that two Russian cruisers and one 
torpedo boat destroyer had entered the 
port of Tslngtau, Klaochou Bay, last 
night (Thursday) is confirmed. The 
cruisers are the Askold and the Diana, 
not the Novik, as previously reported. 
The German cruisers Fuerst Bismarck 
and Thetis are preparing to leave Che
foo for that port. Two Russian tor
pedo boats are said to have been cap
tured on the Chinese coast. It Is be
lieved that the attempt of the Rus
sian ships at Port Arthur fo Join the

been

When three months were up they be- 
more insistent. Now, In the JAPS AND GERMANY.

came
eleventh hour, they have received the 
reply, and It is unsatisfactory.

The serious nature of such an affair
.63 sup Toklo, Aug. 12.—It Is anticipated that 

the Japanese government will immedi
ately make representations to Germany 
concerning the Russian warships which 
have taken refuge at Tsingchou.

tion.
Vice-Admiral Von Prittwitz, com- 

East Asiatic
kllle
quest this evening, the engineer on the 
only other train that passed over that 
part of the line that night said he had 
examined his engine carefully when he 
reached Hamilton and found no trace of 
blood or anything that would Indicate 
that he had struck anybody.

Victim of Foul Play.
The report of Drs. Rennie and Peter.i, 

whoj conducted the post-mortem, left 
llttlé doubt that Kane was a victim of 
foul plày. They say they found two 
sériés of wounds on the body. One se< 
was; Inflicted before death by a sharp 
cutting Instrument and was sufficient 
to cause death, but ln addition there 
was- a fracture of the skull, caused by 
a blunt Instrument.

Quarreling While Drunlt.
Robert Smith and Colin McNab, who 

live] on the Dundas road, swoie that 
late on Monday night they saw Nano 
and a stranger, both with what they 

"sociable Jags,” lying quarreling 
ditch by the track, about a mile 

ana; a half from where Kane’s body 
found the next morning. The 

stranger appeared to know McNab, for 
he kept addressing him familiarly by 
his• nickname, "Cully," but McNab 

ore that he did not know the stranger 
and) neither he nor Smith was able to 
get a good look at him in the dark
ness.

manding the German 
squadron, telegraphs to the navy de
partment that he sailed to-day from 
Chefoo on board the armored cruiser 
Fuerst Bismarck for Tsingchou. The 
German cruiser Seeadler has sailed 
from Chingwantao (between Shanhaik- 

and Taku, province of Chili, for

Continued on Page 2.
hoe for

NIAGARA PIONEER DEAD. The New Style» for Fall.
The fall season Is not 

far away. That Is a re
grettable fact for all of 
us; but it Is a fact 
nevertheless. The time 
therefore Is at hand 
for us to purchase our 
fall goods, for by so 
doing you will be ln 
advance of the season 
and get Ihe first choice. 
The Dlneen Co. have 

received their first shipments of toll 
hats. These Include the very latest 
fall derby hats, both in English and 
American designs. Silk hats by All 
the great makers and alpines and fe
doras by the best of Italian, French 
and English makers. The Dlneen Co. 
will remain open until 10 o’clock to
night.

a success, 
amusement.

Isaac
the visitors as a 
see Yearly Meeting.

Acting Mayor S. Alfred Jones extend
ed the city's welcome, and especially 
to those from across the ocean and 
across the line. They were children of 
one mother nation, in which the So 
dety of Friends itself took rise. It 
was no ordinary welcome he would 
give to a society whose work had been 
so peaceful and gentle, and which had

Prepared to Blow Up.
When the lieutenant from one of the 

Japanese destroyers boarded the Rye
shitelni, at 3.30 o'clock in the morning, 
the crew -which broujght him, with 
rifles In their hands and bayonets fix
ed, followed their officer. Capt. She-
stakovsky protested against this, say- ; ag®, 01 .' „ . ____
ing: “I am unable to resist, but this is I ..f1"0®. 1857 *J*e late Mt. Warren has
Capt^Shesrakcwsky'tiie^secretly^om- I ^ Bluff^Iowa’

manded one of his lieutenants to pre- . Mrs. D. L. B. Daly^Councll Bluffs.Io , 
pare gunpowder with which to blow and Miss Jessie, four sons, D . G. M. 
up the Russian destroyer. To gain the ; of Gerrard-street, W. A. and C. D. 
time necessary to make ready for this ; of Warren Bros. A Co., and F. B. of 
step, Capt. Shestakovsky argued the Winnipeg. .
point of international law with the la- The body will be brought to Toronto 
panese officer, whose reply to all the on Monday, and interred in Mount 
contentions of the Russian was: “Come I Pleasant Cemetery. The funeral will 
to the open sea and fight, or prepare be private^_________

t0!n%rmeantime the command was FOR AN 8-HOUR DAY.
issued quietly to the Russian soldiers 
to resist the Japanese with their fists Typo» So Decide, to Come ln Force 
ir. the manner which would be shown 
them by their captain.

Went Overboard Together.

Robert Warren, Postmaster, Panel 
Away Aged 84. Wilson spoke ln welcome to 

member of the Gene-wan 
TsinEchou.ies in the Not a Serlou» Incident.

Chancellor Von Buelow, who came to 
Berlin to see Emperor William yester
day, -returned yesterday to Norderney 
Island, Hanover, where he is spend
ing his vacation.

This is interpreted to mean that he 
does not regard the arrival of Rus
sian warships at Klaochou as being 
a serious incident, as otherwise lie 
would remain here, or Join the emperor 
at Wilhelmshohe.

Robert Warren, one of the pioneers 
of the Niagara Peninsula, died at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake yesterday at the

Vladivostock squadron has 
thwarted.graceful, Should this prove to he the case the 

results probably will be grave and 
vexatious* Under the tenets of in- 
ternational law the captured vessel 

be retumaJ to the custody of 
an apolo-

Some at ShMghat-
Washlngton, Aug. 16— 

Consul-General . Goodnow cabled the 
state department to-day from Shang
hai that a Russian torpedo boat de
stroyer had Just arrived there, and 
that four Russian cruisers were ex
pected to-morrow.

It is understood here that if the

United States
les.

must
the Chinese government, and 
gy rendered for the offence against 
Chinese neutrality. But if Russian 
lives have been lost, as reported in 
the press despatches, a greater com
plication will follow, for Russia may 
ln turn hold China responsible for the 
punishment of the Japanese who caus
ed the death of her sailors when un

shelter of the Chinese port

wn shoe.
Continued on Pnge 2.

BOILERS DEMOLISH PAPER MILLS • 
FOUR M EN MIRACULOUSLY ESCAPE

ss. call

mi KEPT OH BOER ln
nt. The 
d in that w

HOT WEATHER.ider the 
authorities. *would undoubtedly have been b'Çwn to

f°Therl'Ysnï JlargeCh™e knocked in the More Wltn,»»e..
rear of the main building facing the When this evidence was taken tne 

St. Catharines. Aug. 12.-(Spe=iaU- canal, which is unaccounted-for. jur| decided to adjourn «««T-

About 6.30 this evening, just alter ■ reanr-,7, Cn niUCM R VFARÇ ed 11116 crown, promised to have five
members of the night gang had got tMDLZLLLn UIVlH u ILnno. moite important witnesses. In the mean-
well started to work, the two immense ---------- time the police will be directed fo
v- ,1 ir, Kinletth Paoer Mills i Leopold Dnrnnd Said to Have Got make every effort to find the stranger
boilers in the Kinleith ‘ ' I ,nto Toronto Firm for *20,000. wh<> was with Kane. No motive for the
situated on the old Welland Canal m, mio ______ cr|Y hafl been guggegted yet, and the
the western part of the city, suddenlyj Montreal. Aug. 12.—(Special.)—Leo onijr explanation that appears on the

pold Henri Durand came before 11 WaS the W°rk °f 8°me
Judge Desnoyers in the court lg noggit>ie that Kane may have
of special sessions to-day for beef1 Rifled while trying to board the 

on the charge Of em- reaf-end dï the train, as people often
on trains which slow down at that

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Aug. 12.—
(8 p.m.)—Showers and thunderstorms hnre 
occurred in the Luke Superior region; else
where In C'ttimdft the weather has been hne 
and ln the Northwest Territories consider
ably warmer.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, HO--65; f’ulgary, 40--72; Qu'Ap
pelle, 50 -68; Winnipeg, 62—74;
Arthur, 54 -64; Parry Sound, OO 80; To 
ronto, 51—74; Ottawa 46-76; Montreal, 
50—64; Quebec, 50—76; Halifax, 56— 7a 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh sontlaerly, shlft- 
liyt to westerly winds; some looal 
showers or thunderstorms, bnt for 
the most part fair and decidedly 
warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Hf. Lawrence—. 
Moderate to fresh southwesterly and west
erly winds; fair and decidedly warm; 
local thunderstorms, chiefly during the 
night.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
to fresh southeasterly to southwesterly 
winds: flue and warm lo-day; local show- ' 
ers or thunderstorms during the night or 
ou Hnnday.

Maritime— Fine and warm.
Lake Superior Moderate tv fresh west

erly to northwesterly winds; clearing; sta
tionary or a little higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and warm.

SITUATION DANGEROUS. SW
Kinleith Works at St. Catharines 

Scene of a Very Bad 
Explosion.

In 1906.
Altogether the situation Is full of 

danger, and the main apprehension of 
the officials here is that it may be 
the incident that will break down the 
agreement of the powers and plunge 
China into the war as a full fledged 
belligerent and ally of Japan. The 
consequences of such an act on China s 
part upon existing alliances between 
Japan and Great Britain and between 
Russia and France can only be con
jectured, and the prospect is so alarm
ing that it is not doubted the Amert- 

state department will do its ut- 
neutral powers to

v Swede Who Claims Wisconsin as 
Birthplace Kept on Board 

Ferry at Soo.

rencTcap* ShesraTskVL'id" °"The JeraZnM TypographUr^U-to” ££ 

Japanese officer told me to surrender concurred ln the report of the committee on 
and that as a prisoner my life would
be spared. This insult so stung me „(]0pt|on 0f an 'eight-hour law, and fixed 

Istruek the Japanese before ( iTan i mon, as the time wfiên such a law- 
intended to. I was afrlad that the ex. should be effective or a strike declared, 
plosive to blow up our vessel had not The question i« left to the subordinate 
yet been prepared. My blow knocked unions for final decision on a referendum 
the lieutenant overboard. In going he vote, 
dragged me with him. He fell into the 
small boat alongside. I tell into the 
water. I clung to his throat and pum-
mîi!ed h*m unJ** fny 5vollitte?ni>rmean- Barber, a famous bicyclist, known all over 

The crew of the Ryeshitemi mean Kurope ,llld ,n Smith America, was Injured 
while had been fighting with the .'a- tl>n|gilt at Ontario Beach while “leaping 
panese sailors, who used their riilts llle gap." As he jumped the gap his wheel 
and bayonets. The fighting men voliapsed and he was thrown to the bot- 
scu ed over th» deck and fell over tom, 30 feet, his head and shoulders going 
board ln struggling pairs after the ex- thru the planking. He got up unassisted ooara m struggling p caotain 1 «ml walked to his dressing room, but there

- he beenme unconscious. Physicians say
that he Is not injured Internally, and no 

Capt. Shestakovsky, seeing his men i,onos were broken. It was Barber’s thlr- 
flghting pn the deck of the destroyer. tcontb performance here.
attempte dto climb back on board tin i------------------------ ------
command them. He was shot at four The OanadaMetalOo., Solder,beet made 
times, and while in the water he re- -------------------------------*
ce ived a deep wound in the right leg. ] Don't miss the Police Games.

There were 51 officers and men on ____
beard the Ryeshitelni. and up to this TO INDICT UNDERWRITERS, 
hour (noon) 35 have been accounted ———
fo>" A number of the Japanese attack- Montreal, Aug. 1— (Special.)—The nn- toi. A numocr ui Ï nerislied derwriters this morning placed into effect
ers also are believed to have P - tlielr increase In rates in the congested dls- 

l-'.eing unable to regain the deck -I tI.|Ct_ There is general indignation among 
his ship, Capt. SJiestakovsky swam to- lh(1 hu,i11Pss community and the city conn- 
wards a nearby Junk, from which li rt| |S considering taking action to bring 

driven away by blows from a boa f|le underwriters before the courts on 
hook. He remained in the water for charges of criminal conspiracy ns against 
50 minutes swimming in spite of hi» the Interests of the city and Its people, 
wound .and was finally picked up by 
one of the three boats sent by the Hai 
yung. Capt. Ching cared for the Rus 
sian captain and two of his lieutenants
in his own cabin. The Russian, sailoie -et walt for the Police Games, 
rescued by the boats from the Hai- 
yung exchanged their drenched cloth
ing for the uaiforms of Chinese sailors,
In which garb they were brought gt Petersburg, Aug. 12.—Lewis Nixon 
ashore to-day to the Russian consul- Qf New York has closed a large con

tract with the department of mercan
tile marine for building ships for th* 
Black Sea. They will be constructed 
in the yards at Sebastopol. The work 

(Canadian Associated Prei* Cable.) , construrtion will begin next winter. 
London. Aug. 13.—At the conclusion of -------------------------------

ie subj’ecta;

19 Porteight-hour day law, which advocated the

that

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont, Aug. 12.—(Spe
cial.)—An Interesting situation has de
veloped here as an outcome of the alien 
labor laws of the United States and 
Canada. By it Carl Johnston of Swed
ish nationality, but who claims to have 
been born in Wisconsin, found himself 
cn the border line denied admittance to 
either country.

Johnston was ln the Soo yesterday

oak finish: 
ud bevelled “LEAP THE GAP" ACCIDENT.

The boilers were used forcan
most along with 
effect such a settlement of this inci
dent as shall preserve the agreement 
as to China ln full.

2.49 blew up.
boiling rags into pulp.

explosion entirely demolished 
the western wing of the mills, In which sentence
the boilers were situated, three storey» bezziement of $1200 while acting as get — 
In height .scattering bricks and timber Montl.eai representative for the Patter- polpt. 
in all directions. A few minutes later BOn Manufacturing Co. of Toronto. He 
there was only a heap of ruins stlck-| wag gent to the penitentiary for five 
ing out of the canal to mark the spot 

Eficape Miraculous.

Rochester, N.Y., Aup. 12.—Wilfrid H.
velour cov- The
...6.98

No Prison Labor on TTnlon Label Cigarswith yireaus 
ion wash?: 246

GIRLS SAVED* MAN LOST.
17.90 BRITAIN PROTESTS TO MOROCCO on what he claims to have been his first 

visit to Canada. About noon he took 
the ferry Algoma to return to the Ame
rican side, but when he landed at the 
dock there he was denied admittance 
by the immigration officers because of 
the fact that he looked like a foreigner 
and could not furnisn proofs that he 

born and had lived in Wisconsin, 
He was put back on

ample accidentally set
Shot Four Time*.

iyears.
Durand had for some time been ily

lng°in the" vicinity o" ThTboiter ZZt sions^and" as ^rcsultln‘examinatio'l with two young la-
ed with their lives is a question unan- of the books showed that the extrava- Hkt wn. out homing witn two young
swerable. They were working right gances were being paid for with the 
under the arch leading from the main money 0f the company. 1 on
building to the wing which was demol- Altho charged with appropriating o]|F 
ished. The men were Edward Hudson on)y $1200, the total defalcations ar Cll|f 
illiam Sneath, Hugh Doherty ami aald t0 have reached $20,000.
John Lawrence.

Hudson and Sneath were nearest tq 
the boilers, avl while Hudson was 
struck on the head by falling pieces of
board and got some bad cuts, Sneath Six, Vessels to Operate^Between New 
was only scratched a little. Doherty 
and Lawrence were untouched. The
men were blinded by the escaping Montreal, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—The 
steam. Doherty had Just changed ids C-p R wm> between September and 
clothes beside the boilers, and he had _ ' ate six vessels between New 
left his pay envelope, containing two APni» opérai
weeks/ pay, In his pocket. He lost Orleans and continental ports, the c 
everything. goes being chiefly cotton.

! There will be seventeen sailings In

O Tflwn. Aug. 12.—William Lyon, aged 21, 
drowned ln -the Gatineau Klver nearwn*Over Selaure of Hamet Jalya, Hot 

Note So For Ignored.
dlek when their eraft upset.

I, on anceeeded In placing Ida eompanlona 
he overturned boat, from whlrh peril- 
position they were rescued wth dim-

lie! however, was «wept down to death 
ove4 the raplda.

Tangier. Aug. 12,—Hamet Jalya, princi
pal secretary to HI Menebhl, the Moroccan 
minister of war, has been "arrested and 
Imprisoned here and his goods confiscated 
under the orders of the sultan.

Jaiya is a British subject, an< the Euro
pean residents are indignant at his arrest.

They say lhat life and property, especial
ly were British subjects arc concerned, 
are unsafe.

The Rrltisli legation has strongly pro
tested to the Morrocan government, but so 
far the protest has been entirely ignored.

*
was
a» he claimed.
the ferry, but when he returned to this 
side the officers here showed no in
clination to let him land, and, in fact, 
refused It.

Thus Johnston found himself travel
ing to and fro between the two coun
tries and unable to set foot on either.
He was a rather shabbily dressed Swede 
and not over willing to talk, for after 
being refused admittance by the Ameri- 

offleers he refused to say anything 
cf himself. He rode back and forth on 
the ferry all afternoon and all evening,
and when the ferry tied up at the Boiler. Rnn Dry.
American side for the night he remain- . . . _. „ .twi nn board. The exPlosion wa* probably caused all.

This morning he was allowed to land V16 bollers ^?nninf, lry’. T,he !?.8® 
on the Canadian side, tho being taken ? the paper mills will be heavy, tho 
in charge by the police officers. It is the amount is not yet knowm ^ 
not known now what will be done with Atlef ITiem^er* 07 the Kinleith Com- 

He does not wish to remain fany had taken a look over the ruins.
they concluded that the force of the ex-

•Rhens." beverage by Itself or mixes 
with fruit syrups end wines or liquors.v V

ISC' g STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.C.P.R. TO RUN COTTON FLEET.i Brunet s Barber Parlors, IT Oolborne 
Bt,. Is the place for gentlemen. Fro*.At.An nr. 12.

Phoenicia........New York
Hulanrla..........Hamburg
lirfMuen............Bremen ..
Sicilian.,.f...Glasgow .
LaC'hampugne.Havre .......... New lorlr

i » • Hamburg 
. New York 
. New York 
... .Montreal

A complete report of the proceedings 
of the Friends* convention In Massey 
Hail will appear ln The World. A 

will be send each day during the

Orleans and Europe.-ST.'. I'
was

5 copy
convention to any address ln Canada 
or the United «States for 10 cents. 
Leajve order ln World Office, 83 onge- 
etrtiet. ____________ __

, Police Games all next Wednesday. Rhens' Water, bottled at Rhens on 
The Rhine. Bingham's Palm Garden^ can

To get the ear 
ot the man who + 

+ wants the goods is 
t the battle. He may;; 
♦ not know it until * 

he is told.

MASONIC EXCURSION TO NEW YORK 
Aug. 16th good for 16 days. Tickets 

n.ow °.E Ba^e at 691 Yonare St. and at all 
city offices of Niagara Navigation Co.

-t-
4- !4- ’
+16 YANKEE GETS SHIP CONTRACT.

Polios Games at Hanlxn's Point.

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.
Let the Sovereign Life take chance* 

» gainst your living or dying. It pays 
you If you live—your family If you die. 
Send for Information regarding the 
Instalment Endowment policy.

BIRTHS.
GOOCH-On Friday, the 12th of August, 

the wife of F. H. Gooch, of 99 Charles- 
strret, of a son.

KENNEDY—On Ang. 10th, at "BnieiMV 
Dixie, the wife of T. L. Kennedy, Esq , 
of a daughter.

dy will 
rugged

It there 
eption-

n cloth; 
Study *n
.fellow je
Bacon’»
Brook’»

4-
friends’ Convention : ate.> the man.

in Canada, and It looks as If he would . , . . .
have cons derable difficulty in getting lllosio,n had damaged the main build- 

,hc United States ,n* also' but t0 what extent they wereback to the United btates. anable to say. It is probable that one
boiler in exploding knocked the other 
one out into the canal.

Boilers Have Disappeared. 
There is no trace of either boiler any- 

The rag boilers which

> THE CONVENTION PASSES.
> ♦ 1
^ The Toronto World will be sent 
7 to any address In Canada or U.S. 7 
7 during the Friends’ Convention + 

for ten cents >
Fill out the following form and -a. 

> «ave at World Office, 83 Yonge T 
street : ^

Broderick s Business Suits. $22.80.- 
118 King-street west.

Broderick's Business Suits, $22.80 
11» King Street West.the committee stage of the hill embodying; Plpeproof Metal Windows. SkylightsBowies^LR e^îU^ dômu'à, I ffie wi" j ^eeS».. APh=nf'»

dom of the government pressing its pass-1 _____ __—---------------
T. vronld’he’prndeut P°llce at Hanlan a Polnt’
to leave the passage of the bill to a future j 
period, when they would see what terms 
the French proposed.

Broderick’s Business Suits, — $22,60 
118 King-street

DEATHS.
.FKEY8F.NG—At his late residence,

Sumach-Street (comer Csrlton stroet),To
ro ito, on Friday, the 12th August, 1904, 
John Freyeeng.

Funeral from alwve address on Mon- 
day, the 13th, at 2.30 o’clock. Interment 
In I Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WARREN—At Nlagara-ou-tbe-Lake,
Friday, the 12th August, 1904, Robert 
Warren, aged 04 years.

Funeral (private) on Monday, the 16th. 
Interment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

350:
MAY BE OTTAWA WOMAN. Week-End Trips.

where. are. If you’re going out of town over
Ottawa, Ang. 12.—It Is now thought that, wrecked were of only twenty-five or 6unday wby not take one of our Club

a TX, stnr “-1 g&rsjrï «"saA"
was Mrs. Catherine .IcGillicuddy, an agi3 other part of the mills altogether, wh'ch y-------------------------------
mmtÀwlf^°wèekl7gôr<‘<Shtr^.btiaced1as were ot about 125 pounds capacity. The , Uee -Mapls Lear Canned Salmon 
ar . Tor„"nTo butg=o farth« * explosion w*. probably caused by the ^|-the tart backed.

regulator on the boilers falling to work 
properly.

>
+ Name 
'+
7 Street ...

*.5 Capt. Hall, deputy harbormaster 
stated last night that the level hf<| 
gone down since the beginning of tl$ 
week from 35 above zero to between :• 
and 31 above zero.

. '+ __ . I I
♦ The Toronto World—lergest ; )

circulation greatest end best ■ - 
Advertising medium. .

:7
*

li on
+ p.a
> Walter H. Blight.

City Agent, . Ocean Accident and 
Guarantee Corporation, Confederation 
Life Building. Phone Main 2770.

♦ Try "Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon, 
Always reliable.Best police athletes to compete.

No Premium given with Union Label 
Cigars. *4°

No Child Labor on Union Label CigarsState or Pro What Might Have Been.
Had the explosion occurred a few 

minutes sooner, fifteen or twenty men
♦ 246

.ntly. > 736,The OanadalMetal Co a Babbit babbit.Police want y ou to at* end.
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ARTICLES FDR SALE.[TIES FOR SALE. 

William* «S Smith’* Ll»t.
FRiP-r-| ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
kducational.PEACEMAKERS WELCOMED heaven. We were sure of our bwn 

eonallty, and yet this body was made 
up of a million lives dwelling together. 
In the republic we call a man. Psycfcl-1 
cal science had taught something simi
lar of the mentality. Might the Divine 
One not consist of myriads of elements 
all of which were pact of Himself ? He 
adduced the recently discovered Logl- 
on as Indicating the early belief in 
this view. "The kingdom of heaven -in 
within you; ye are the city of God."

No Claim to Infallibility.

sums:
si to. Elegant* Arabella. Jape, also thfKï' 
al Infant nnrl Ln Arrow. Try the Torino’ 
beauty for the Iwet emoke. y 6 loront»

ComHoaaea for Sale.
X — BEACONSFIfiLP, 7 
J rooms, bath, furnace,$240Continued From Pagre 1.S NAP S newly decorated.done so 'much for the simple life. Its 

dominant feature was its dynamic vi
tality, which had freed the slave and 
inaugurated many other reforms. The 
best of the history of the continent was 
the history of the Society of Friends.

Premier’s Welcome.

—WEST END, it «AND
now, 8 rooms, bath, fur-

if ft $2500 ««•esrisss
Jap, Hoiton, I at Fortune and Bachelor;'

AUVE

^ -J*t:e —OOVERCOUHT KO AD, 6 
rooms, hath, furnace.$1.500Genuine as-.s-sssr.’-

COLLE6E !h.S ÜTi.îKi.i’iS

roundings.

LIVE nor.tARD’S khtpmknt ni
Liverpool Irish Twist hn« arrives 

custom,os will need to come early 
we have u limited supply.^ '* 1

A
DUtWhen an article is 

sold Under Value 

we call it a snap.
- Some snaps are 

better than others, 
and we have two on 
sale now that will 
interest small men 

only.

Hon. G. W. Roes was next called. —D ARCY. NINE ROOMS, 
hath, flimitc".$4300Prayer was an act of communion 

and in a genial and cordial manner in ! with the centre and source o four b&- 
gratlated himself with the audience to lng. It implies no claim to infalliblii- 
the point of applause. It was indeed ty. but only a claim to be a living part 
a pleasant task as the representative oI a uvlng God. "Let us live as near 
of Ontario, and as no other provint e a8 can ro the Divine Heart, know- 
was represented, speaking for Canada. ing that we shall not be left without 
to give as warmly and express as fully light." 
as he could the heartiness with which The ]ea<iing principle ln Quakerism 
the people of aCnada welcomed them was the unlon with God in Christ and! 
within their borders. They only saw communion with Christ in God. He 
one side of Canada in coming to to- contrasted the whole-hearted enthusi- 
ronto, and might see a score of places asm cf some with the grudging acqm- 
of which he was as proud as they all esoence of others. Churches Consist 
wer of Toronto. When they came with wholly of helps to human weakness , 
friendly Intentions they were always beipg to tyeavenly mindedness. The 
welcome. On some occasions it had cree(j guided unsteady feet to the 
been otherwise, and tho they were all truth; the ritual helped some to ex- 
non-combatants in time of peace he presa their feelings in an orderly man- 
could not promise what Canadians lier
might do if they came with a different Quakerism was a revolt historically 
errand. The old Adam, he feared, was agajngt Calvinism. Man was by nature 
still strong in the Dominion. He hoped a gstint. The saintly man best fulfils the 
they would appropriate as fnuch of human destiny. The process of regene r- 
Canada as was consistent with their ation or waking to God is the most 
obligations as Quakers. He had Just entirely "proper thing to happen to a 
returned from a five weeks' visit to the man “The forces of things, the nature 
States, where he had been let severely of things is with us. It is the proper 
alone. The people did not know hlui thing to do for a man to give his heart 
there, and he was giving them the to God.”
first fruits of his recuperated powers The silence of their meetings need 
They divided the continent between be no bare emptiness, but might throb 
them, and in Canada government was wlth divine life. It was idle to rely 
by, for and thru the people as in the on the stimulus of outward ceremonies. 
States. Sometimes they governed them- They were tonics useful for Invalids, 
Sieves badly as they did in the States Bnd in weaker moments for all, yet it 
and sometimes they did better. He was but an appeal to the spirit thru 
hoped both nations were rising to bet- the gateg Qf the flesh, and they should 
ter things, and he believed they vyere dread the parasitism spoken of by 
The high water mark of civilization Drummond, 
had been attained in these times, but
if those who go to the ballot box put They had no celebration of the Holy 
their conscience in t, no one cou d tell Communion. for our Lord’s words do 
what standard they might not attain, j not ln tbe original amount to a com-

Internatlonal Amity. I mand- and no religious observance
In the States they could attain no ma(je any part of primitive Christian- 

higher degree of proeeprity than Can- |ty 
ad Ians wished them. He ventured to 8Cnt in human nature to accept a cheap 
hope that in their prosperity they substitute for costly things. As a re
might not be like the scriptural exarn sult God was shut up by the door of 
pie who waxed fat, and when he wax- a sect and the key placed ln the hands 
ed fat he kiceked. He trusted theie oI a prjest. The Friends bore testl- 
would be not demonstration of that mony against over-organization, and 
nature towards Canada against thos ay cf their, own little spiritual strength 
less prosperous, and that they would was devoted to the service of man. They 
be willing to let Canadians sit unde were not absorbed in providing means j 
their own vine .and fig tree while they 0f grace for themselves. The whole of 
enjoyed their o*n. Canada had net human life and experience was trans- 
so many states as the union, but she figured for them. Their work and. 
began with four and now ha^ seven tbelr piay wa8 a part of their divine 
which he thought would soon be service. They had not abolished the 
doubled. Under the flag as Christian- priesthood so much as the l.aity, and 
ity got a firmer hold it was felt that were all constituted priests to God. 
the highest triumph consisted in the They loved simplicity of life tha their 
happiness of the many rather than in soui8 migh not be hampered in the 
the elevation of the _few. The great swaddling clothes of luxury. Their 
Quaker oJhn_Bright had. said that the boly piace8 were independent of stone 
only effective government was that or gold- and they could not localize the 
which brings happiness to the cottas- Divine presence.
er. Canada an dthe Union he hoped jn regard to war their Independence 
would ever shake hands in truth and of thought had led them back to Christ, 
verity. They had a Friend among them to whom in this respect the churches 
from the land whose wonderful 1 itéra- did not appear to have drawn so close, 
ture, statesmanship and constitution- Their ideals might be imperfectly car* 
al evolution were the bases of her de- rled out ln what Carlyle called “this 
votlon to liberty, truth and Justice. If poor miserable hampered actual," but 
he had any message to bring he hoped ^ society had been a home for salnt- 
it would be that they reciprocated the ,y 80uiSi and given strength to many 
wish of Canadians that the principles brave servants of the cross, 
of constitiuttonal liberty which made To-Day'» Proceeding*.
England strong might ever prevail.

A Peaceful Invasion.

2
*Carter’s 1i

$2700 —EUCLID AVE., NORTH 
of College, U rooms, butli,,77/ 2. Careful attention to the '•octal and morel 

training of students, calculated t»» ke>clop «
?5S£r?iVi»g «he ;K;=

of the city in concerts, etc., without its distractions. 
4. The best facilities for ad vaneed instruction in

kind in Canada.”—LORD ABERDEEN.
Will re-open September 8.
Send for Cafend

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.D., Principal.

quarter elgnr at only two dollars for nttr* 
also u good smoke nf dollar fifty box.

* LIVE ROLLAKI) WILL 
jfv ward tohaeeo at two packages for 
fifteen cents, and case pipes at forty-fir. 
cents. *
~\ LIVE ItGLI.AKD, WHOLESALE AND 
A Retail. Main store, 128 Yonee. 
Branch store, 100 Yongc.

A WILSON'S SATUirr.AY B AUG AINA 
J\.m —Ten cent largo Japs. H«-nry jrv. 
lug. Cnnraherlnln, La Slldn, La Maritani. 
Arabellas; nil reduced to fire cent*. ^

i11:l furnace.

Little Liver Pills.till
LÔWTÜEU AVENUE, 7 
rooms, hath, largo lot.»

.■ .S' "ITTILLIAaMS & SMITH, CARLAW 
if Building, 30 Wellington strovt W.Must Beer Signature of

666 | Hotel for Sale.
—FOR LICENSE, FURNF 
tiire. stork and good will 

of thriving [hotel, miles from city, on 
main road.

mHUNKS and other 
things are moving out 
at a great rate these 
days to the music of 

the Building Sale prices new in 
rogue.
teariag down of the old build
ings in the rear commence, and 
this fact makes ns redouble our 
efforts to clear out the remain
ing surplus stock.

We instance one of our very 
best lines of TRUNKS :

*«500
CRAALBERT COLLEGEflee

TET ILHAMS & SMITH. CARLAW 
YV Building, 30 WclIIfigton-street W.

belle ville, ont.tmMonday will tee. the
J. H. Boyle’s List. VIT ILSON‘->riPE n A IC'i AIN»' 

* - - - tv straight and bent stem ; pl}>e -ego!
IT. BOYLE. REAL ESTATE.BROK- 1 selling twenty-fix g cents ea«-h; on «ale 
er nn(| Valuator, 33 Toronto Arcade, icnrt^en ___

CARJERSlrw dictwem.
FOR IIUOOSKlS. 
FOR TORPID UVa. 
FOR CONSTIPATlOtf. 
FDR SALLOW MM.
for iHEoewritiaoi

320 students enrolled last year—105 
young ladles and 153 young men. ItearlyX T 
1UUU students enrolled In the last time wj • 
years. Buildings, equipment and staff in- \ 
surpassed. Will re-open Tuesday, Sept. 6,
1004. For new Illustrated announcement : A 
address Principal, Dyer, D.D. 63 hr,v

St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO.

m tOne line Black HE COBIIAN FACTORY, CORNER XV" IL*ON SELLING LA RORA CiOAHS 
Hoytci* nn<1 Tcrnnlny, 200 x KX'.thrcc- two box of fifty

k. 30,000 feet floor space, equip- ^Jr8 ono do nr,/ *n <air win.Yen e tia n Skirt 
Coats and Vests, 
sizes 33, 34 and
35; reg. price $10, 
on sale to-day and 
Monday

ped with power, heating ami el-vatlng . 
plant. This; very eligible property Is wnr- : "T ..S ass i ~an exlen*Iv<i storage werehonee.’ and nay ! 11 ■° rrntK s|lghT|y
he Obtained *en hloe or sub-dlvUiorr. Price Vvv,lson seiÏÏ.Ïno BOX OF Fim

I___________________________ I VV Humber Clairs, on- dollar aid
c. m- r\r\Jr\—CHOICE FACTORY LOT. ' K<'v''n'.v-flve eenta. regular two dollars. 
•bOtWRA Dundas-strect, vicinity of Tr ,T .rmnrvrn'u ... —Bloor. ICO x|430, to railway siding. | W '“po

»; M^TorontoEAAre„de"TATE BR°K' ^■^P^n.pf'aVtentfom1’110"0 °r ^ *

Built of «elected baeiwood, eorered 
wbh waterproofed canvas, braced 
with hardwood slate and bound witL 
real cowqide, mounted with 
brass trimmings and fitted with 
speriHl brass English lock, lined with 
Irish linen, fl'ted with compartment 
tray, hat box and extra blou 
—a thoroughly up-to-date tr 
every respect, regular 
$9. CO. for..........................

And also two special* in Suit Cases : -
A $5.00 Cowhide Case for

A $3 50 Suit Case, solid leather corners, 
brass trmminge, light Oil
weight, for................... .

OPEN TILL 9 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

Two LongA Residential and Day School for Girls.
George Dickson, M.A., (1st; Principal Up

per Canada College), Director; Mrs. George 
Dickson, Lady Principal.

* Reopens Sept. 12th.
Modern equipment; class rooms «penally 

built for the purpose; 18 sound proof piano 
rouns; large assembly hall; university spe
cialists ln every department; matriculation 
and all examinations in music- a specialty.

Rooklet glvlne full information will be 
sent to any address.

and terms reasonable.OURS SICK HEADACHE.
heavy Fo

SAMUEL MAY&CO.
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

gggfcf5tdblished
Forty Years.

11 Send for Qfâ/oyue
102 & 104,

l-i AreiAiDB St., w„ 
TORONTO.

se trav 
nnk in J.$6.50$3-98 ----------- - ~ ~ --------------- HBBSB»

XfKW REAR WHEEL, WITH A NEW 
^3 Morrow brake, $4. Bicycle, Mnasro,

Not Absorbed In Self Salvation. . Fort Erie, 
was killed hi 
on False 1-1 
crossing thj 
VallaramblaJ 
went down 
shaken up aJ 
to the hospil 
and was on 
He was und 
Results i 

First race 
Mea<l, 107 
Ring, 104 (M 
bla, 103 (D.J
Urasshoppcrl
sovereign. U 
tra Law, KJ 

Second ra 
daloupe, HM 
tan, 100 li’o| 
(Trnelwl), 5| 
Russell, Ladj 
R., Orna II I 
Tree, Gladyl 

Third ray 
Davis, 08 (1 
elle. 103 IMJ 
a. Austin), 
Wood, Auelj 
Trade also d 

Fourth rad 
114 (J. Ausd 
(Truebel), 3 
11), 2 to 1, 3 
Ogowal also 

Fifth rmd 
Kelly, 96 il 
Blossom, l'H 
ward. 07 (Td 
Grosgralue, I 
Rosaessa. N 
ran.

Sixth raej 
(Romsnelll). 
(Munro). 8 td 
7 to 1, 3>T 
Beach and

T71 OR SALE—ONE HUNDRED ACRES, 
1 Ik)t t 
half mile w 
Thornhill.

hlrty-one. Township of Vaughn l. 
rest of Yonge-street. A. Seoger,One line Black 

Venetian Worsted 
Suits, skirt coats; 
sizes 34 and 35 
only ; regular price 
$12.00; cm sale to
day and Monday 
$4.98.

Now these are what 
we call big snaps for 
small men.

eil
HF.XiP WANTKL\Ridley College, St. Catharines, Ont. (SUBSTANTIAL NEW RESIDENCE, 

O largo rboms, onk finish, moiluni thru- 
out. Apply 125 Delaworo-nvonu*1.

The tendency was always ore-
TX ENÏISTS - WANTED. GRADUAT* 
1 ’ ^ and first-class mechanical man. c,

Residential School for Boys.
Lower School for boys ifnder fourteen; 

completely separate and limited In num
ber.

J-'

4cRES—NEAR TORONTO - 
oil Improved and wntered.eloff- 

est insnoutilon requested; price for short 
time (half value) $830). Full navlietilnrs 
from Hurley & Co., owners, 52 Adelaide 
Fast. -

3.50Upper school prepares boys for the uni
versities, professions and for business. 
Most careful oversight. Health conditions 
unequalled.

REV. J. O. MILLER. M.A.. D.C.L., 
Principal.

Reopens Thursday* 8th Sept., 1001. ^

EAST & CO., I N OESN’T IT STAND TO RElgON 
JLS that we who make * specialty of 1 
telegraphy should give you a course of 
Instruction vastly superior to that "siren 
by schools that make telegraphy sfinDlî 
one of many branches? Our booklet tells 

, A postal brings It. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 36 East King, Toronto.

Tired Eyes.
300' Yonge Street.

c
Improperly fitted glasses often 

V unnecessary 
-—>. /-1~: fort for the wearer.

pairs the good results 
from the most carefully selected lenses.

Our glasses are made in our own work
shop from exact measurements, resulting 
in sc accurately fitting and comfortable 
pair of glasses.

cause
discom- FARM WANTED.

8»THE PARKOALE CHURCH SCHOOLVALET
CONTRACT

K/~b OR CO ACRE FARM,ALSO 
• It /larger farms, vicinity Toronto: state 
full particulars and price. Hurley & Co- 
52 Adelaide Ea*t.l

THREE TV" ANTED-TRUSTWORTHY MAN 
TT to manage a branch office for * 

argç manufacturing concern, salary 
8150.00 per month nud commissiuns. Ap. 
Pi‘cant must furnish'' good references and 
81800.00 to 8250)1.00 cash. Address, Man
ager, 323 W. 13th St., Chicago.

nr ANTED—TWO FARM LABORERS." 
VV Apply Robert Davies, TborucHffe 

Stock Farm, near Toronto.

161 Dunn Avenue, Parkdale. 
PnKSIDKNT : THE BISHOP OP TORONTO.

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten. 

Re-opens September 18th, 180*. 
For calendar apply to 
6 MISS MLDDLRTON.Street dust, factory smoke 

and sudden showers all worry 
summer wardrobes. Let me 
look after every suit you own 
under my ‘Valet Contract’ at a 
very small rate per quarter. 
It’s a great saving.

FOUNTAIN, “MY VALET,”
3» Adelaide W.

FARMS FOR SALK.Lady Principal

A SO-ACRE FARM FOR SALE IN SCAR- 
A boro Township, well watered.il mile* 
from Toronto, good locality, ground clean. 
Apply a; W. Thompson, Vendnle P.0. 36

A GOOD SCHOOL.
PRICKS RHASONABL»m

23 years’ experience with Chas. Potter. with an established reputation for highest results
Register now for new term, Sept. let.

Mrs- Wells* Business College
216 Oor. Toronto and Adelaide

\\T ANTED—FIRST-CLASS FLY FIN- 
YV ichors. Gerrard Helutzman, 60-73 

hberbourne.
-

PRACTICALW. J. KETTLES, BUSINESS CHANCES.**tiirendTShetita»rs?i
Above ell competitor*.

OAK

OPTICIAN
'

WJ ANTED — FOR AUSTRALIA — A 
W good, sober And reliable man; to ruu 

calendar machines in large rubber works; 
must be experienced; wages $17.00 per 
week; passage n)oney .will be paid. Ap
ply, bv letter, to H. M. Baird, Jam, 70 
York-street, Toronto.

23 LEADER LANE. f37 /COMPANY BEING FORMED. MANU- 
V--1 factoring patent machine paying over 
fifty per oqnt/; capitalization small; wit
ness operation. F. Drew, Palmer House.

367
V

a Tel. M. 3074. Ladies and 
Gentlemen

Are you thinking of learning to 
DANCE ? Our advice : Join 
the first class of the season—now 
forming. Open Sept. 1st. Small 
c las-es the rule. Register now. 
Individual private lessons when 
you will. Dwelling and School- 
102 Wilton Avenue (near 
Church Street).

Canada's National School for Boys
&Canada* Best Clothi

King St East,1
Opp. SL James' Cathedgd.

Ha|NpoV,n'SThe program to-day is devoted to 
philanthropic work, and at the Horn- 

Dr. Janney, replying, said it was a ing session Florence Kelly will speak 
peaceful invasion they had made, and on "Neglected Children." Miss Kelly 
they came not with arms in their pock; ;8 very prominent in New York in con
ets nor enmity i ntheir heart* He 
found Canadians an honest people wij] be taken up in the afternoon, and 
with kindly hearts and high intellli a 80clai reception will be held at 7 in 
gence .and with a loyalty to their coun tlj| Normal School, at which all inter- 
try which was thoroly useful and valu- ested may attend. At 8.30 in the morn- 
able In Canada as in the States. He ing a youne people’s meeting sivill be 
had been Impressed with the beauty conducted by Principal Graham, and, 
and prosperity of the towns scattered if successful, will be repeated each 
like jewels clustered along the emerald m0rning. The Sunday meetings are at 
necklace of the St Lawrence River, o 10_ 2.30 and 8, ln Massey Hall, and all 
necklace spread over the bosom of the are mvited. n" 1
continent It . was the pathway up ---------------------------------
which the pioneers of 250 years ago had a GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES, 
passed. The two nations had, always Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protnd- 
been on e in endeavor, equally aiming jng piles. Your druggist wil refund 
at the promulgation of Justice, truth money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to

cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

TENDERS WANTED.

SITUATIONS VACANT.rp EXDEHS WILL BE RECEIVED BI 
X the ubrlerslgned up to T o'clock p.m 
on Saturday, the 20th day of August, 1D01 
for repairing McKenzle-nvenue and Dnr.'ii 
port-road, at Canada Foundry Works, from 
the Canadian Pacific Railway northerly tf 
Dnvenport-rpad and along latter to Toronto 
Junction, about 2200 feet, repairs to he 
made with machine broken boulder stone 
(not sand of lime stone), of suitable dimen
sions and qnnllty for macadam, as per ppe,
durations, n hlch can he seen at our offfjefi ,. ^ t'PT, ursir t iTirsv x ■ v U,,,v
or copy sent on application. Lowest.or npy “tiL- I,RhT
tender not necessarllv accented. Peter !R/ ‘iltni* -cesses, I oily Prim. Blue Boll, Thewu"wdd*°^ih Aug«t" Ti&neblP °f M2k: l“ve, ThheftGimI*M?'T^e?‘Aiwa/« m'thî 

an illowaale, j otn August, ijw. yynj Mesgage of tho Violets, post-paid 20o
each, <i for $1. Omo Music Co., 2XÎ& Fifth- 
avenue, N. Y.

) -

mT> ANTED—ENERGETIC MAN TO 
manage office for large manufaoUt» 

lng compnny; salary, $1800 per annum and 
extra profits; must furnish $2000 cash and 
good references. Superintendent, 12th and 
Johnson-streets, Chicago.

W17
nection with this work. Temperance FnLAST OHANOa. DOG AND PONY 

CIRCUS. OLD PLANTATION. Chicago, , 
the third i 
138 4-6. W 
fast. Sunm 

First race 
(Davis), 16 t 
40 to 1, 2; 
*o 5, 3. Til 
yotte, Maas 
Magic Flute 
ran.

Upper Canada College-
68BIG FREE SHOW Founded 1829.

DEER PARK « - TORONTO
Principal Henry W. Auden, M* A., Cambridge 
and late of Fettes’ College, Edinburgh. The 
College reopens Thursday. September 
8th, 1904. Regular Staff of 14 University 
graduates, together with special instructor*. 
Fifty acre! of grounds. Separate Infirmary 
Physician and Trained Nurse. Preparatory 
School, with separate Building, Staff and 
Equipment. Examination for El n t r A n o e 
Scholarships Saturday, September loth, 1904- 
Special Scholarsh pe for sons of old pupil». For 
Calendar and particulars apply to The JBursar 
Upper Canada College, Deer Park, Tor
onto. 38

A master will be in attendance at the College 
each Thursday from 2 to 4.30 p.m. to enter 
pupils and give information.

PROP. J. f. DAVIS.
SHEET MUSIC.

TO MORROW (SUNDAY) 
8- GRAND CON CERTS—2 SUMMER RESORTS.

GASPE BASIN2-BANDS-2 Second ra 
Oliver Me, 
once, 130 ( 
stead. 125 ( 
Bnndvii-e, I. 
Laura K. fr 
the-Mere th 

Third ran 
(Mountain), 
ry). 2 to 1, 
8 to 5, 3. 
tlla also ran 

Fourth ri 
=110 (Larsen 
.105 (McBrli 
*101 (Mount* 
Lord Dixon 

Fifth ran 
(Morrison). 
Br'de). 10 t< 
field), 7 to 1 
Rnllilim. Jll 
tin” also n 

Sixth ran 
man. 80 (Oi 
Intyre), 15 I 
6 to 1, 3. 
Halmiult. s 

Seventh 
Mint. 05 (2 
(Hoffler), 8 
25 to 1, 3. 
Aille Verge 
morle Wo< 
Mineral al>

AT BANQUET LAST NIGHT Important toThe favorite spot for Health and Sport. 
Charming Kcsort for Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seekers.

The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of s ilmon and 
trout flshlnc In connection with the house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence.

- ' LEGAL CARDS.and loyalty. 136 aVBNINGAFTERNOON
Rise of tho Society. Tp A. FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAN. 

Tu. ning Chamber*. Que-a and Tenu. 
lay-street*. Phone. Main 49R IS

Representatives of All Large Interests 
Brought Together in Pleasant 

Way at King Edward.

-48th-
HIGHLANDERS’ 

BAND and
SOLOISTS

LABORERS WILL STRIKEPrincipal Graham of Dalton Hall,
Manchester, began by saying he could 
not avoid replying to the words of the 
premier. No word brought the heart to 
the throat and the moisture to the eyes

j s» «-to,;, ■«. ..
ser\re that Britannic /peace under a Prolo^8:ed strike ta iU throw 15,-
which to-day dwelt one-fourth of the j 000 ™en out 18 t*ie
human race. number of men. included in the build-

The rise of the Society of Friends, he tra^es section of the labor organ!- 
proceeded, was due to a vivid con- ^at }n *11® c an(^. a Protnict/-d 
sciousness arising in the seventeenth deadlock will affect them all in a 
century of the Light that lighteth every j gr®ater or lesser decree, 
man that cometh into the world. The .w“\_no, affected im-
early church had founded the festival mediately. The bricklayers, 500 strong, 
of Whitsuntide to celebrate it. The, ^e stonemasons, 250 strong, and the 
work of the Holy Spirit, he feared, j stone cutters, 300 strong, will suffer 
might come only to be recognized as • first from lack of union helpers. As 
an incident of the gospel lesson at the ! soon as the plasterers and carpenters 
end of May.-.Jesus had said they might I catch up on their work theyjwill find a 
reject H*Ê|îoly and sustaining fellow- j dearth of employment, 
ship, burthe sin against the Holy unions have an aggregate membership 
Ghost could pot be condoned. Between | of 2900. 
the soul of man and the Light that 
lighteth him two channels had been re
cognized—the church and the Bible.
Bluntly put, the Quakers believed in 
no such thing as the authority of the 
church.

Business MenROYAL
GRENADIERS 

and SOLOISTS

TTEIGHINGTON * LONG. 11ARBI». 
XX fers, 86 Torou to- street, Toronto. 1. 
Iielglilngton—E. G. Long.

Continued From Page 1. DomesticBAKER’S HOTEL The greatest danger to * mu'i 

bminees is LOSS BY FIRE. And 
the belt check to see th»t your night 
watchman does hie duty ie that of 
the Holmes company.

(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 
bo long nnd favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before mokimr your plnns for your «vm- 
mer outing be sure to write for terms and 
other information to 
BAKER'S HOTEL, GASPE, QUE

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JJ solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
•treet ; money to loan at 4H per cent ed
T AMES BAIRD, BARR18TBB. SOtici-' 
cj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Ktng-atreet east, cornel 
Toronto-strcet. Toronto. Money to load.

Last night was a notable occasion ln 
the history of the Canadian wholesale 
drug trade. It was notable for the rea
son that it brought together for the 
first time the representatives of large 
interests engaged in the business in 
each province. Toronto was Ontario's 
centre, and at last night's meeting in 
the King Edward there were present 
representatives of large Hamilton and 
London as well as local firms. There 
were also present some forty travelers 
from the different wholesale houses, 
and a number of specially invited 
guests who stood for the retail branch 
of trade.

The rr/.-eting, which was presided 
over by C. McD. Hay of Lyman Bros. 
& Co., while in the main of a social 
nature, served the purpose of providing 
an opportunity for the dlscussIonCof 
matters of peculiar interest to the 
trade. It was preceded b)».a banquet. 
The heads of the wholesale’^mses pre
sent were James Watt of Lyman Bros. 
& Co.. W. S. Elliott of the Elliott Co., 
W. E. Niblett, John -Winer Co., Ham
ilton; C. W. Tinllng, Dominion Drug 
Co., Hamilton; James Mattlnson, Lon
don Drug Co., and George H. Clark
son of Lyman, Knox & Clarkson.

The guests of the evening were John 
Hargraves and G. M. Petrie of the 
local retail drug trade, J. R. Y. Brough
ton, Newmarket; W. J. Dyas, Cana
dian Druggist; G. E. Gibbard, Cana
dian Pharmaceutical Journal and E. M. 
Trowem, secretary of the Toronto Re
tail Merchants’ Association.

The chief topic of discussion was the 
Fielding anti-dumping tariff clause, the 
operation of which. It was pointed out, 
had materially detracted from the re
tailer’s margin of profit. The proceed
ings were, however, merely informal, 
and no suggestion of taking any action 
was made.

Those who delivered addresses were 
Messrs. Tinllng, Petrie. Hargraves, 
Trowem, Gibbard and Dyas.

EXTRA FERRY SERVICE.
science, elocution, music and 
hrt are taken in this girls* 
school as optional subjects. 
Preparatory and Collegiate 
courees are thoroughly cov
ered. Coat, moderate. Opens 
Sept. 14th. For Calendar, 
address Principal,

KYLE’S SUMflER NIGHTS AT
2467

BOND LAKE “

To-day, afternoon and evening. 48th High
lander* Band and Three Gourlay Bros., premier 
comedy acrobat* of America. Two Young*, 
staging and dancing duo. Montague McDon
ald. illustrated »ong*. Moving Pictures- Meals 
*orvcd on ground*. Take Metropolitan Rail
way ear* at North Toronto. Special car service. 
Special rate*.

me MONEY TO LOAJIs
HOTELS HOLMES ELECTRIC PROTECTION 

CO. OF TORONTO, Limited,
4 6K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE B0JI- 

_/Y rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street. first floor.

rrt RAVELERS AND TOURISTS WHY 
X not oave half your hotel expense I 
Stop at "The Abberley," 258 Sherhonrne. 
street, Toronto; handsome appointments:’ 
excellent table; large verandahs and lawn ; 
dollar day upwards. dT

Moulton College,
Toronto, Ont.

Phone M 676 14 Office—6 Jordan St
These two

4 DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagon* • 
Call and get onr Instalment plen of lending, 
Money can be paid ln amnli monthly 09 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. ft. McNaught A Co., 10 Lawlof 
Building, 6 King West.

A tie-up of these lines of 
work will soon have an effect on the 
manufacturing trades, and the brick- 
makers, the lime makers and the ce
ment makers will be out of work. 
Every trade that is ln any way con
cerned in the building trades is bound 
to suffer.

T BOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
J ode. Centrally situated, corner King 
nnd York-streeta; atenm-beated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bnto nnd en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

WE INVITE YOU. THE
Fret

St. LouisSOVEREIGN BANKOur Systems for correspondence 
Filinsr and Record keeping provide 
simple, effective ways for reducing 
Office Labor and expense.
We invite you to call and see these 
systems, which might be of use to 
you.
Our work is all high grade, but the 
price is low.
THB ....

College Buildings -m 4- ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PB» 
M pie, retail merchants, teamster* 
boiwdlng houses, without seenrity; easy 

largest business ln *8 principal 
Toluian. 60 Victoria.

OF CANADATT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST. 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith. Prop.

This residential school for boys 
und young men is most health
fully situated. The large build
ings have been recently improv
ed nnd renovated. Open Sept. 0. 
Send for 48th Annual Calendar. 
Address A. L.
LL.D., Principal,

Woodstock College,
Woodstock, Ont.

Not of Authority. Duis in * position to handle business 
of every description in accordance 
with modern methods.

INTEREST allowed on turns of 
$1.00 and upwards in the Savings 
Bank Department 

No trouble, red tape or delay.

Uni >n 1* Stronger.
Ruskin had said you m.ght as well There are a number Gf conditions 

talk of the authority of a moving cloud. wh|ch favor the builders’ laborers it
mb e is a treasure house of Jewels ol go out on strike at tiris time,
very varying value. The question was ! The bosses have made all their con- 
not one of authority of the Bible, fur ; tracts for the year, and are bound to 
It often speaks with conflicting and 1 '”se if th ^ do carry them out.
contradictory authority. The Spirit ! nen than it was tost yea^
after all was the interpreter of the oveJ t3®0 men th?" ,
Bible. Isaac Pennington asked: "Shall | there a^e «?, fL,* 1 An
the laws of the kingdom be within, j the country to fill their places. An- 
and the interpretation written in a other reason of strength is the state 
book '" affairs in the trades and labor

When all had been said he admitted council. Last year the building tra des 
there were practical difficulties in re- section was to a
lying wholly on individual guidance, dent of the trades council. ut hi 
The first generation of Quakers had not : Year the>’ are aU ! by
passed before this was felt, and the be easier to secure assistance from the 
first sense of Immediate revelation had allied trades, 
been checked by the cold hand of au- Among the builders laborers there s 
thority. There was a Well-known con- a strong feeling that the bosses hate 
tradiction in Bartley's Apology, and not dealt fairly by them.
Wm. Penn's letter to the Bishop of T,,e Reasons.
Cork differed In tone from his earlier "They 
pamphlets, while George Fox landed fairly," said a member yesterday. “We 
in the west by reciting all he agreed have no agreement with them, but we 
to in the Westminster Confession. The acted as tho we had. We gave them 
impact of current opinion swayed men, i 
but enlightenment and personal free-1 
dom was as the breath of life.

Discrepancies existed everywhere 
but in least degree where the Christian 
life makes such differences sink into"

payment:
dtle*- r

$70,(X K) U butiZ,: ?<LY*
mortgages paid off, money advanced to bay 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria street, Toronto.

DOMINION HOTEL
Huntsville, MUSKOKt. McCrimmon,

OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC. CO., 246 NeFirst-class accommodation for tourists 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A L Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms $1 per day. Spbcial by the 
week.

65 YONGB ST.
Our New Premises Will Be

07-108 Wellington Street West.

LimitTO ART.
MetHEAD OFFICE: 28 King St. W w L. FORSTEB — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Room* 24 West King.J.467 prot
bills

street Toronto.E. McLAUGHLIN, Prop, Huntsville, Ont. ' ELLIOTTFRENCH CLEANING AND 
DYEING

VETERINARY.PASTUREHOTEL BRANT T71 A. CAMPBELL. VEX FI’.INARY SDK- 
_T . >on. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
ease* of dogs. Telephone aftln 14LBURLINGTON, ONT. quicklyiTORONTO, ONT.Summer goods of all kind* either French 

cleaned or steam cleaned in the very best pos
sible manner. All work done very quickly. 
Dyeing mourning goods black a specialty.

$4.50 from Saturday afternoon until Monday after
rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X • lege, Limited. Temperance street, 

nmto. Infirmary open day and night ses
sion begins ln October. Telephone Main 86L

Strictly first-class in all departments. 
Magnificent catalogue free. Fall term 
opens Sept. 6th. Corner Yonge and 
Alexander Sts.

breakfast. Oiach meets Toronto boats on Saturday, 
also trolley connection* In order to popularize thç 
New Hotel and Annexes, we are making the follow
ing rates: Two in a room from $10 to $15 per week. 
Single rooms from $12 to $20.

In the Bachelors’ Hall rented to gentlemen only, 
and the Wigwam to Ladies only, American Plan, 
from $8 or $9 per week ; European Plan from $2 to 
$5 per week. Popular priced Club Breakfasts and 
50c Table d’ Hole Dinners. Beautiful lawns facing 
Lake Ontario. Just the place for conventions, ed

Thp

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. FORhave not met our overtures W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Phone and a waggon will call forolder. We 
pay express one way on goods from a distance HORSES BUSINESS CARDS.FOR SALE. X» IG MONEY CAN BE MADE BY x> smart boy* selling Dally World. Ap- 

ply circulation department, World.a fair three months' notice of our 
demands, and they have systematical
ly avoided a conference*You Can Keep 

The Liver Active

One-third interest
VALUABLE Y0N6E-ST. ESTATE

South Edward, Bargain 
ELMES HENDERSON,

24 Adelaide E.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

PUTNAM’S CORN EXTRACTOR. ontrÆcts taken to clean out
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Queen

cerned in building operations now go
ing on—who will lose and can’t stir 
a hand to prevent the trouble.

They know
that we are not getting enough to live 
on, considering that we cannot work 
in the winter.
of making contracts on the existing

The 17th century had not reached; - eil„. th_ Reailla. and rate is concerned that is the fault of
such a thought of God and man as; And En«ura tho H gular and tbe bosseg We warned them that we
even now. glimmering and feeble as. Healthful Action of the were going to ask for an Increase be-
the present thought doubtless was. Bowels by Using Dr. Chase’s *ore they made their contracts, and I
They must correct the portrait by the! , • Pills. do not think that there were many
living face behind the veil. e ace! money Liver r-iiio ! who did not figure oh a possible rise Peter Freelln of 27 Alma-nvenne was
perpetually called to sacrifice our ln-| . Constipation can never be perm.t. when they made tenders. If we go out taken to the General Hospital from No. 8
fl“.the™urth theRenl!mn0f^e; nent.y cured until the liver is set right. ^h^'^^Vbackat^he^oM sca^

essence of love is in taking the loved j Because they act directly oh the Another thlng is the fact that several Is" Min' ,,L0n6,jor,0"îuSî^hi^Socto?, hove 
one within the bounds or our own per-j ^ver as Well as the bowels, Dr. Chases of the bosses are paying all the way nothing to say concerning the cause of his
sonality. The old terms had not been KiQney.nver Pills are wonderfully from 25c to 30c per hour for laborers, illness or his chance of resovery.

which proves that they are willing to 
pay more to their men. Of course 
none of the bosses will allow that this 
is so, for there is a fine imposed by 
the exchange on all members paying 
more than the regular rate."

Boewee* Vcrnion.

cWrit.
In thiJ 

Beads or] 
are coni 
inflated »]

Your grandfather used it, your 
grandchild will use it too, for age adds 
its popularity to Putnam’s. For corns 
and warts nothing equals Putnam's 
Corn Extractor; it’s painless and sure.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

complete unimportance.
True That God Is Love. As far as the matter X> HINTING—OFFICE STATIONERY,

i calendars, copperplate cards, we<%ln/ 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type- 

letters, fancy folders, etc. Adame,

daThe people's paper—The Toronto 
Sunday World—contains all the news 
of Saturday afternoon and evening. written 

401 Yonge.Louis XV.SYMBOL UNCONSCIOUS A LONG TIME.
W. F. MACLEAN,

D on lands' Don Mill Road
Telephone N.2620

! BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 53» YONGB ST., 
XV, contractor for carpenter. Joiner war* . 
and general ojbblng. 'Phone Nortli

1»%Colonial, rococo and l’art nouveau 
electric fixtures. Call and see the latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light ln To
ronto makes It possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at small cost.

v.Castings PERSONAL.
adequate and a new word had been de
manded—solidarity—the solidarity of successful as a cure for constipation 
the ehurc hand of the race. We have and liver troubles.
begun to believe it true that God is; They rid the system of accumulated 
love : poisons, thoroughly cleanse the system

Even as the leaves of a tree we are and invigorate the organs of digestion 
the leaves of the tree that is God. and excretion.
This was not an eas ythought, but! No family medicine was ever so uni- 
waa found In many passages : "In v< rsally used by the people of Can-; The other side of the story is that 
whom we live and move and have our! ad a, and none so generally endorsed. | since the fire builders’ materials have 
helne " "Unto whom are all things Constipation, biliousness, kidney dis- gone up in price. Bricks that were 

whnm all things consist.” Mr. ease, liver complaint, backache and costing $9 per thousand now cost $14, 
ouoTed TennvSn's “Th; High- stomach troubles are among the all- and this is coming hard on the con- 

Pantheism" as expressing the same ments which are promptly cured by tractors. Another thing that militates 
bought and dwelt on the "quenchless this treatment. , against them is the fact that so many

forth that partly hide and Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one men have gone out of the unions, and 
I rJ/nrlh " pill a dose, 23 cents a box, at all deal-, have entered the contract business.

Pa^Ay ohilosophy of the Absolute ll- ers, or Edmanson. Bates & Co., Toron-; thus increasing the competition.
A ^hounds ' in self-contradictions to. To protect you against Imitations Thanks to these and other conditions

ways abounds in self c^tradlct ”^ the portralt and signature of Dr. A. they are makmg only a small mar-

b.-a.ar,, «« - -s
closer than ever to our Father in thor, are on e\ery box.

NIT OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED» 
W Send for best marriage paper pub

lished, mailed securely sealed frse. IL 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. U.8.A.

\

v e C ivince Sceptics U
A *

I W TS SUS'&eÆ®'
llshed. Mailed, neeuroly sealod, tree, n* 
D. Gunn^lH, Toledo, Ohio.

Coltit, Oata rh and Catarrhal 
Head oa- 
Zdinuteo and cured by Dr. Ag 
new’a Catarrhal Powder.
Here's one of a thousand such testi

monies. Rev. A. D. Buckley of Buf
falo says : "I wish all to know what a 
blessing Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
is in a case of Catarrh. I was troubled 
with this disease for years, but tne 
first time I used this remedy it gave 
most delightful relief. I now regard 
myself entirely 

• Dr. Agnew’s Pills are delightful 
Forty doses 10 cent*

I >.e ra
opcra'or
bucklr i,
This :s d]

Relieved i in 10 ANY WEIGHT-ANY SIZE- 
CAST DAILY.

MACHINE SHOP WORK, ALL 
KINDS.

Large contracts handled promptly.

r Don't spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures. A RW! AG B VA VER—PRINTS pH<> 

8 pflgp*. A06!M to* nnd nil nddre**^*’. • *
correspond without further expense. 
Stover, Drawer D 6tî7, Chicago, _

)
Th

A visu to our art showrooms will re
pay you.

TScientific Dentistry at Moderate Mces

NEW YORK PAm^saDodge Mfg.Co.THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
UGHT COMPANY

10c. CIGAR gt. JVandDENTISTScured.” Cos. YCN0E AND 
ADELAIDE STS-. _ A RATTLING GOOD SMOKE. 

TEST IT.
WORKS, TORONTO JUNCTION. 
CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STRBBT...Then there is the public—those con- LIMITED U* 0-r. Kim *z. ere*TORONTOwere
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MITCHELL HAS GREAT BOWLERS.I

We knew we eu help yam ta regale your I j

ear of lte being I

ESS."
rnuuT.

'IDelcanta, Linda Rosa, Llncroft. Dandrllou 
104 Brush 103, Ike 8., Bert Arthur, 
Niblick, Rubric 102« ,B^eV 
Awakening. High Life ». Mojapm,
Uncle Charley W. Marcos. May Créa» ih.

Card for Saturday.
Fort Eric entries: First race, .9 

selling—A liber t, Ed. Bradley 1M, Rene, 
Prodigality 112. Irene Mac. Toor Leaf C. 
K(7 Uonncr Silver Heels 104, Lady Kiis 
'soli 10*’ On’ the Quiet, Belle of Lyun M5li 
IqunnTo. Ben BaUle 09, Julia Junkln. Flo- 

ronicn 07.
Second race,

meï!°rbelrsr im!r<i rasa Hopper 101, Trlmn

VlTWrd"Pra«!ry 1?' mile* seUlng-Barncy 

Burke 101, Santa Teresa 08, Prism 07, Idle, 
Harbor 90, Snare 80, Ruby Ring 80. Too

M Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Albula 124, 
Henry Waite 102, Aden 108 Zarkee Jig
ger 101, Widow's Mite 97, Early Boy 96,

“S5S1 nice! furlongs, .e.Ung-Rewnrd 
10W Meistcr Karl, ülpllvaln 100. Judas 
ini’ ah nine. Clique, (fddoleta. ArrahMny 

nv PlOT Bishop Weed 101. Lytbellst 
1(S; Peggy Mine 08, Lerlda, Teresn Lane

hat If You’re Bald 
Write Us About

Scooped All 3 Prise» la Simples at 
Goderich—-Clinton’» Consolation.Gome to This Mid-Summer Sale-

the (ioderlch.Aug. 12.—With the exception of 
the final game In the doubles, the bowling 

| tournament was finished to-day. The fol- 
] lowing Is the result:

—Consolation—First Bound.— 
Goderich.

Dr. Hunter, ».... 8 
Exeter.

tT It will pay yon better than a good 
apple crop. Ever hear of each an 
otier ? It! London.

H. Flnchamp, a. .12 
Seaforth.

W. .ticDougall, *.15 J. Muir, s.......
Clinton. Seaforth.

J. Taylor, s.............19 J. C. Grelg, a....
Seaforth. Exeter.

A. D. McLean, a. .15 N. D. Hurdon, ».. 
Clinton—T. Jackson, a bye.

—Second Round.—
Seaforth.

H. Flnchamp, >.-..10 W. McDougall, 6
Clinton. Goderich.

J. Taylor, a.............16 A. D. McLean, a. .14
Wingham. Clinton.

C. Knechtel, 8....16 T. Jackson, •.............11
Stratford.

A. D. Cash, a....13 
Seaforth.

J. M. Best, a.............7
Clinton.

W. Jackson, .... 7

r $9.75 young appearance by fitting yon with our

LI6MTWEI6HT TOUPEE
the most natural substitute for your own hair—can be worn with 
detected. If ynu'r. Interested write te us for circular “BA

108 end 106 YOU____
TORONTO.

ZvKRntS; 
ns arrived r nsrty, £

1 mile, selling—Gordian 106, 
Tama Christy, Cara-

i | Walter R Wonham & Sons ,-Montreal Agents" I
______________________________________________________________________ ___ ?

I for a good suit tailored
TO YOUR MEASURE.IÎÏTIm I li§i DORENW END’S,

^ CIOARi 
three for » I

"SL"** 1
à

Util Our regular price tor these Brit is 
woolens is 118—best of linings and 
inter-linings only used—latest New 
York style.

m London. AMUSEMENTS.W To-MorrowAttendance—and Shea. Umpire—Kelly. 
2920.

MAJESTICÆ MATT HUI EVERY DAY. W

SELL ON. 
"'kages for
“ »ny*S

1
National Leagae Score».

At Brooklyn—
Brooklyn ..................10001000 •—2 6 0
St. Louis .............. 00000 0 00 0—0 8 2 w. It .Cole, a....19

Battorfba—C'rouiu and Bergen ; O’Neill Mitchell, 
and McLean. Umpire—Johnston. Attend- j, l. Downey, a. .10
ancc—180u. . Guelph.

At New York— R.II.E. H Lockwood, a. .13
New York .............10100000 •—2 4 1 Tandon—C. M. R. Graham, a bye.
Cincinnati ............ 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 5 * —Third Round.—

Batteries—McGinnity and Warner; walk- London. Clinton,
er and Schlei. Umpire—Emslie. H. Fiurhamp, a. .17 J. Taylor, a....16

At Philadelphia— J1 . « Mitchell. Wingham.
Chicago .................000000 20 0—2 5 8 w R Cole C. Knechtel, a....10
Philadelphia . — O 00010000—1 4 ® Gnelpb Mitchell.

Itotteriea—Brown and Kllnt: Dugglebr H IxM.kwoo(1, ,..ifi J. L. Downey, a.. 3
r and Dooln. Umpire—Zimmer. Attendance Mitchell. London.

The final game of the Buffalo series and p it f 'Col. Dougherty, a.. 16 C. M. Graham, a. .11
the last on the home grounds till Sept 5, nl^L „.<L8ton~' i n o ft ° l 1 0 3—14*13 i Stratford. Brussels,
went to tlie Bisons quite easily. The 1U- Boston S....... 000000200—2 8 8 Dp'niirt>r^tS°n’ *' 8 ^Goderich"'
sons fielded sensationally, hammered the Batteries-Lynch and Carrlsch: PUttn- _ ' Humber a-il4 j. D. O'Connell,S...10
ball continually, and had oil the lack go- •Se'“,5a“ "l,d AMendanc^^Sf ! Seatorth-J. S. Roberts, a bye.
Ing. The Bronchos suffered their third i™tn' and Mo"°- Attendance—2107._ . i -Fourth Round—
%r*2&SSi?&U£L hSdh Newark, " VolVlVoltllÏ Î Xtv”' y,r,ChamPGRue!prhe:

“*rt? Jer8eye W°n fr°m PrOTldenCe- lhe Bntt"?lv.-Xmes and Bowerman: Kellnm W R. Vole, .....IS H. Lockwood. .... 7
Pet 'J!™1*1- l’mPlre-Em8l,e- Attendanc® ce^Dougherty, s.,10 Dr^nson. ... 0

Seaforth. Goderich.
J. S. Roberts, s.,10 C. A. Humber, a.. 9 

! Stratford. Goderich.
R. G. Reynolds, a. 9 

Wingham.

We start such 
an interesting 
Men’s Fur
nishing Goods 
event that all 
our sales will 
sink into in- 
signifi c a n c e 
beside it. You 
must not

—Men's Straw Sailor Hats, specihl4 Mitchell.50c
ALL JOE WELCH

weÏk the peddler
Mats. 

15cand$5o 
Kvoe. 

130, 24c. 
350, «do

—See our Grand Bargains in Men’s 
Furnishings Department.

£sal!-0a4» In hia new play

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, TAILORS, 93.
bWSssUb srn

i^Town Moor 101, F.udalre 100, Rachel Cj,y Won. .

................................................

132, Assassin 130.

“A UO A IN* 
Hçnry I,... 

1 Marltan% 
‘enta.

A IN s

‘'h; on

Championship Lacrosse
HANLAN’S POINT.

Cor. Yonoe and Shuter Streets.

TECUM8EH6 vs.
sale sent seven furlongs in to-day's Fair 

Grounds feature. Flanc© was a hot post 
favorite, hut finished in the ruck. Fruit 
won the race by two lengths from The 
Cook, which was one length in front of Dullerin DelTln» Clnb.
Miss Powell. Picture Hat, Atlas, Ryevale, for thP Dufferln Driving Club
Folles Bergeres and King’s Court were the V.”Wednesday, Aug. 17, «'lose on winning favorites. Track good: (tan#. =™ entfy will be ac
tuary : Monday, *ug, Th, qecretarv will

First race, 8 furlongs—Picture Hat, 1(*^ ^p;.d lr„ck Monday night from 7 to 
(L. Wilson). 3 to 1. 1: Opinion, 100 (Ilmv- be «t I» receive anv entries not-yet
ell), C to L 2: Tim Hurst. 80 (Emblem). 3 10 C' A,, Norsemen wlio have made »n-
to 1. 3. Time 1.13. Leila Hunter Chancy, nii’<1 f ,h„ n.atlnee arc requested to be
Inflammable and Howard Vance also ran. ,rlef J , k Monday night. Aug. 15. The

Second race, 6M, fmlougs-Atlas, 103 the entries now In: .
(Conway). 6 te 3, 1; Ora y... 102 (Dickson), | ,0x?. i 5ace -Roblnaon's King Dan. Kerr a 
f) to X, 2: Allegretto, 103 (Cocolo), 12 to 1, ! Am l pa No TrollMe, Swartz s
3. Time 1.22. Fannette, Bride, Walterln, A,'.* A.-.t-, Prince Michael, Davey’s
Rose Farr, Triple Sliver, Lona 8., Suowgnp, ■}'''* R“ a,n|th's grey horse.
Lida Vivian also ran. "ïî 2 'nnce__Swartz’s Little Chimes,

Third race. 1 1-16 miles—Ryevale, 88 , >,nrk Twain. Lamb's Butina L-.
(Helms), 7 to 2. k Varro, 101 (Scully). 13 ( " 'll" *Rhw1n - Wilkes. O'Hallornn's Al-

| to 1, 2: Short Cake, 83 (Vanderlajut), 7 to *
1, ». Time 1.48%. Hucna, Flora Bright, „ , e1 race—Lucy C.. Wllt.Vs Ben

'punctilio. Woodlawn Belle, Judge CautrlU, . ‘ \wndniun's Forest Victor. Wvstcott a
Esther Wilkes, Ramsay's Rodger.

CHIPPEWA»
SATURDAY, AUG. 13-3:30

Plan now open at WilsotVs.

PA CIGARS
N of flf., ■ 
" >w win.

thegauge 
sale by what 
you see in this 
announce-

The
STAR Opening 

To-Night
AND WEEK AUO. 13TH. MATINEE DAILY.
Robie’s Knickerbocker Burlesquers
Next-AUSTRALIANS.

;KN CENT
or twenty.

ment, 

entire stock is 
to be sacri
ficed for an 
absolute and 
final clearance

Two Long Shots Finished in Front— 
Fort Hunter First at 

Saratoga.

Km. FIPT*
dollar and

p dollars.
Fheapkst

f- Branch, 
mall or-

Clubs.
Buffalo ..........
Baltimore .. 
Jersey City . 
Newark .... 
Montreal ...
Toronto .........
Providence . 
Rochester ..

Won. Lost. 
. 52 34 .605

51 34 .600 Fxhibition Tickets
$1.00

NOW ON 8ALN A. F. WEBSTER

American League Result».
47 39 .547

.529
R.H.E. !

000010 0 0 0—1 4 1 C. McTlhnrgey, a. .12
Goderich.

At Chicago—
Chicago ..........
N ' Rn r furies- Owon a ml Sullivan; Orth and H. W. Thompson a. 13 ^D. Holmes, a.... 

Kiel now. Umpire—Sheridan. Attendance 
—10,560.

at Montreal;
Buffalo at Rochester; Jersey 'City at Bal- Cleveland • • • 
timoré; Newark at Providence.

46 41 i. 43 .50642
945 47 .480 SIX ADMISSION 

COUPONS FOR. 36 
. 25

4» .429 —Fifth Round.—, Fort Erie, Aug. 12-Jockey Retchstelger 
was killed here to-day. 
on False Entry In the first re ce.

u A NEW 
f*p, Mtiaun,

Mitchell.
W. R. Cole, ■.... 7 

Mitchell.
Col. Dougherty, a. 11 

Goderich.
H. W. Thompson,». 6 

Goderich.
J. Galt, a..................10

.28762 to make way 
for the fall 
stock now on 
its way.

London.
R.H.E. H. Flnchamp, a. .17

.............00000000 0—0 3 5 Seaforth.
Philadelphia ...1 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0—5 5 1 J. 8. Roberta, ». .16 

Batteries—Joss and Buelow; Henley and Stratford.
Schrcck. Umpire —Dwyer. Attendance— . C. Mcllhargey, ». .11

1 Clinton.
R.H.E. j Dr. Agnew, a... .11 
’ —Sixth Round

He had the mount 
After

crossing the wire False Entry bumped , Im1lodPI| .Brooklyn, Gallawatcr and Min-
Vallarambla, the show uorse, and both | dom nlso/ ran. ------------
went down heavRy. Hanfim- wo. badly ^.Fotnth T fnriong. *

shaken np and Kelckstriger died °“ thje' 9.-, (1j. Anderson),V8 to 1, 2: Misa Powell. EXCI1INU UIKUUM fllilOnLO.
to the hospital. He belonged to St. 1-ouia, ^ (RU,e)_ K) t(l { 3 Tlme 1.28%, Fianco, ------------
and was one of the successful lads here, ivulrtan and King's Trophy also ran. Favorite Won the Feature Hi
He was under contract to Hugh McLarren. Fifth race, 6 furlonga, handle»p--Folleg _
Résulta : . Bergeres. 97 (W. Davis). 4 to 5, 1; Tally H., some

First race. 6 furlongs, selling—oil tier 1IS (Seder), 15 to 1. 2: Jimalong, 100 (Ivera), ,o _a fist track, large
Mead 107 (Romanelll), 3 to X, 1; Ruby „ , 3’ Tlnlp 113. st. vitus, Outdone Kew York, Aug. 12. - At.i It *
Rlug,' 104 (Hoffman), 6 to 1, 2; Vallaram- Sol smith, Rensonhurtht and J. W. O'Neill attendance, lively speculation And exciting 
bla, 102 (Dangmau), 7 to 1, 3.. Time l.lo. ;llso ,.nn. |i„|shea were the features of the grand
Grasshopper, Bayvlew, Herbage, Haifa- sixth race, 11-16 miles-King's Court. meetlng at the Empire City track
Sovereign, Gourd, Too Many, J. I. Me, Lx- m (w DllT,g). 5 to 2, 1; R-rina D.. 80 mernnB \ v Jeanette

Law, Fais» Entry, Any DaS- also ran. I ,Vaudcrl>out), 6 to 1. 2: Avoid. 89 (Howell), to-day. In the 2,!7 trot. Miw Jeanette
Second race, 4>,i furlongs, selling-_-Gn»- }. to , 3 Time 1.48H- Miracle It.. Mia- led u the porter, wtere ahi ..M V.‘S»ed

daloupe. 103 (J. Walsh). 30 to 1, 1; JncW- i ..nthrope, Varna Fonso, Athena, Aldy Chor- by Marline 8. who led 'to *he top ■
■fSwtel),I6lt“r?' 3° Tlm’4'i.MUC Miss A. ! l8ter- L'?enJa- First One. Ivernia a so ran. .m<] Euv,mte. who came down officiate i n the rubber, and were rather

I H--«.r Won Rarily. ^ ^ LS S a‘SS Ç ^
5^./XIrCoiineli also ran. I Saratoga, Aug. 12.—That Waterboy Is not j-.gio pace for the 2.15 clast, was .von by Buffalo scored off and on all the way

la™V-e * 7 ,'iirloncs selling—Ethel the horse be used to be wus proved to-day. Morning Star, an even-iuonvy favorite, thru; they played gingerly all the tim,1;
n.„i. o« lT Tneior) 5 to 2 V Chanter- When he finished a bad third to Eugenia «gainst the field, In straight heats, lhe the outfielders especially played In Just

fMnnrrwo 6 to 1 2- The Elba, 99 Burch and Hello. Gold Ten made a runa- most popular vlcory and also a great drop the right spots for the Toronto hitters. The !
ïr 'AmTiIni 8 to 1 3 Time 1.27%. St. way race of the Troy, the stake feature, tor the tnlent wus tht victory of Swift errors of th- Toronto infield, sandwiched

incke Mixer; Oldne'.z and Easy finishing more than a length ahead of Ga- In the 2.07 trot. The talent got another |u with the hits, helped Toronto materially 
Trade alro ran mara. Fort Hunter won the first race easl- jolt in the 2.07 pace, which was wouby on tl»e way to defeat. For Buffalo, LaPorte

Fourth race 1% miles, selllng-Benckart, ly. Keynote, favorite In the. second, had Winfield Stratton. In the 2.1., trot Ar sto played a strong game, Imth in the field and

£EKStÏ\V favorite.’gÎTBetween. thêVÀh Ï
Bob H,,,1Rraand i£^7io,th„,iXrlte ln tbe 6,xtb-r,,n r^vr-^ki1 Ttir^-iti 

fr°Txo t'M” ra2 7 “gtrFSn?ewS m Csri. ^^""‘.n^^^th^ MedU « Igi'e^t Tt^'tCn ^*$2? T^nto? T°r"nCr'
B.e~ ÿ (R°om.neli.).f6 to \ 2; Bj- “ X^; M-rforam W2 (J. £SS «c ffiî Forest. the
ward, 9i (Tfuebul), 3 tol, i • p . reatis •r°I|es)- ^ 11 me 128, StoT edore and II and went in 2.UOI4 Sum- gios and a double and scored two of the nvtrolt Univeraltv. 4 to 3. nt Forest Fri-
Grosgralue. Bowie, Russe 1 A., Pamreatis, lyrln also ran. : , Toronto»' runs. dav afternoon. All business places were
Bossessu, Katherine L. and Muozon also . second race. 1 miles, on tmd—Keynote, _ jg paelug| purse $3000, mile heats, 2 i„ tlic first Innings ( lymer went to first r|«Hpd from 2.30 to 5.30 and iboilt 6'<) »pe»- „ „ « won a
«*“; .. At, #„rinntrs—Venator 104 100 (W" F1*che*J‘ ^*9 5V1;«ta5y.1 jn 3. on Applegate s low throw to Rapp, was tntors wer- present. In the in?t Innings r lM. lawn by 2 shots, as follows :

Sixth race, f v °xl>iOW s Mite 167 100 (Hildebrand), 9 to 5, 2; i aim Render, Morulng star, b.h., by Star Pointer, saerirti vd to sw ond l y Courtney, nnd n»e rxeit..ment was so great that It was ( ?ew Beach— Canada-
(Romanelll), 3_ t?. ^ V, t /Head) 08 (Oliphant). 10 to 1. 3. Time 2.33. II,v- y<lliny Kgthorne, by Lgthorne .... 1 1 scored on Atherton s long out to Bruce. Tilth dlfflcvlty the people were kept off the | Fntwlstle J. B. Laldlaw,
iMuaro). 8to 5, 2; Mckte Stint, (tteaaj, niettaR> Bnr Leduc, Flora and Briarthorpe ! CM ^ld b>111................... .......................... 2 2 Another, was counted !.. the next. After dt.imonrf. Th« f-nl-r-s of the mm • were: w h Rain * G. A. Evans,
Lt0 i' 3^T«'?.ci?;raL rsi also ran. „ v Baron Grattan, b.g. ...I...................... » * l.a Porte filed to Hartley. Xnftress hit a Im-Me plays of Smith to Tripp and Malm- ^^ 0̂11. D L Morriw,
Beach and Rachel Mard fis • Third race, 1% miles—Eugenia Burch, 110 vVuiule King, ch.m.......................................... 0 * liner over first for two sacks, and came to It. Tripp; also the batting »»y J. 1 rlpp • ,, ilammlll R. F. Argles, sk„ 6

CShnw), 3 to 1. 1: Hello. 00 (Hildebrand). Angus Pointer, b.g....................................... 4 dis home on Shaw’s drive in the Fame diree- «nd R. Tripp. Better!**—and R. 1 • ’ ’ 13
Fast Mile at Harlem. R to -j 2: Wnterboy, 126 (Odom), 13 to 10, yob Hughes, bh ............. ........................ <• dis- tlou. In the fourth inc Bisons gathered Tripp. J. Tripp; Hewlett nnd Ross t inwior".................

Chicago, Aug. 12.—Princess Tnlane won j Time 2.06. Vloverlnnd. Dalesman, Duke Time 2.05, 2.06Vi■ two more; La Porte lient out one toward» R.ÎT.R. V J •
the third event at Harlem to-duy in 0j, Kpndni flnd j,or(i Melbourne also ran. 2.15 trotting, John S. Schultz’s Stake, second, was advanced by Xnttvess’ sacrifice Forest ---------- 0 4- 4 J 4 ; • _
1.39 4-5. Weather clear and warm; track roarth rnoe. The Troy. 5% furlongs 12150: 1 and was tallied by .Shaw’s liner to centre; D. B. U. ..... 0 0- 3 4 1 ^ a Hunter sk ..17 J. Mowat, skip-..IQ

_fast. Summary : J . 1AX <;0ld Ten. 05 (Hildebrand), 16 ta 5, 1; Ga- Bonnie Russell, b.h.r by Conniger Shaw went around on Ilarlfy’a throw to. ------------ » Coulthard, C. W. lUmdale,
First race, 6 furlongs—Brand New, 105 ^ fW FI«(,h(,r)i R to 1.^2: Mnrtlm -Bonnie Elhi (Hudson)............. .. 1 3 Haul» to oatch La Porte. Brockett’s ffy out | CâTimniV’Q I AfiRHRSF PRAfiRAM r Rn*niier. J. S. Fnirhend,(Davl,) 16 to 5. 1: Fly .(f>™”aa.); Gorman 87 (Wood). 2n'to 1. 3. Time 1.07 4A Aristo, b.g ............................. ................... » J to cenbff and Francis' mlx-up over Cly- | OAlUnUAY 0 LALnUoot rnUunAM. J. B. Hutchins,

»0 to 1, 2; Agnes Brennan, J7 (NUlJl- 11 Mirth)p-'K Gilpin, Khornsan, Trapper, High- Single K., ch.g. ................................... 6 - mrr a drive. i ------------ xy n MeEaebcrn, R. Greenwood, S.23
to 5, 3. Time 1.13 3-5. Cyrlonne,; Chggka- iAî!"nUfil»tor and Rhnnnonslde also ran. Tuna. b.m. ..................... .............................. 2 4 In the third Atherton put a three-saeker Chippewa» Play Tecnmseh» at the • ..................u _
votti, Maggie Leebar, b FHth race 1 mUe-Divinatlon. 103 (J. Media, b m.................................................. * 7 thru the open gate In the left fie d terri- ,.,en„_*o,e. the G-rae. ‘kiP.............................
Magic Flute, Helgerson and Nona W. also r lrrn ~ Between inn (H Phil- Vendors, br.m. .................. i 6 lory nnd w hs driven In by Griinshiiw 8
ran. u Ï ' m Dinah Shad 101 (.1 Tones) Delma Gregor, b.m. .............................. 6 5 hard-hit ball to centre.

Second race, steeplechase, short course— Up»!. 11 to 10. ..Dinah. • Heather' Donato, b.m.................................................. n 8 d The final two were bagged In the Sev-
Oliver Me, 150 (Crobly), 8. to 5, 1; Allegl- 8 to 1, 3. Time 1^40 4-A thi dtolen Mo- Graystone, br.c. ............... 8 dfs. enth. Grlmsliaw slammed a fast one tenioon, between the Tecumsehs and Chip- Caer ,h|. .fternoon be-
anee, 130 (Eggerson). 13 to 1, 2; Spring Allan. To| Fan. rnnn.1oharle .ra en Mo T.E.N., b.h...................................................... f straight at Fran. Is, w hich the latter d'd pow„,, promises to be the fastest and beat , A RaJ neneh nod Caer Howe “club»
Kten.t 1"X (XVallnce) 16 to 1, 3. Time 3.46. meets.-Garnish. Arnes IV. iristt « itm ana ...... , . ro ni............... ......................... dis. handle: Delehautv struck out. hrt La ... .... ..... tween Kew Bench aim t n< r now. n v imm
Handvlce Lingo. Domini,pic. You also ran. ■ Ensy Street nlso ran. ' " Time 2.07Mt. 2.XOV4. 2.11. Verte Mnglod n single nnd Nattress chalk- nt tllls •T<'nr- n,,th tPam8 ar<‘ ln the best, ,lie lawn of the latter, Qi|e”ns-ay«n't«s
Laura K.'fell. Corouatus ran out. Trenet- ; *vth rnee. ,,<<• feriont*—Rank. 11. (Trn- _, ]7 troUlnc. imrse $600; 1 1X6 miles: ,-d both runs by his long Ihree-hnser past of eou.lilion, and with the championship commenelng nt 3.30 o , lock. Mem ra n
the Mere threw rider. /' 1|in vers). 17 to l U Zea's. W tT.yhe). IR to Erlllle s„ ),.««. by Earl Simons, by Bru.-c. hinging on the result of the match nnd no rl'6'»"|tr'i b^,*h?"d;he members away

Third race 1 mlle-Prlneess Tnlane, 109 r, 2; Rnlment. 109 (Burns) to to 1. 3. Time „onest Allen ...................................................... 1 Toronto did something in the first. White " . . .. ., , . , re.julred and. owing-to the memn. t y
(Mountain), ft to 2. 1; Batneas, 106 (Hen- t ns. Urine".. Bnnevt. t t»da t.”". N-IH- Alex. Campbell, b.g. ................................ .. 2 hit safely, was sacrificed by Harley and l°'e lost between them there metery rea ( with the (.nnadlan bowlers. It req iir ■ l
rv) 2 to 1 2; White Pinnae, 101 (Knapp), p-««h*h. Fnvlshnrv. stool Trap, ^'avlmlîla''. p„>:onltc. ...................................................................... 3 mine in on Bruce’s lung t\vo-l>nse drive son <*xi>p‘-’t a at game, lhe ixcum- f,,ii strength of playing m m . .
s'to 5 8 Time 1.39 4-5. Emperor of In- r-n-vlmru. uerrv Af"A,low. Cedarstrome, Leonora.' Miss Jeanette. Mainland Bill ,;,ni Grlmsliaw. A hit would have scored ?f,ls have iicuten the Irisnuieu twice, iml notice puhUshed vestmln) of
dla n so ran Lindsay Gordon and Ilacamnn also ran. last. Bell Sligo. Time 2.20i/„ S both Bruce and Wl,deust.nl. who had been ^ey are the only team in toe assmlutn of niaV'li wIth UrosTe'et ark a tran-

Fourth race, 6 fnrloncs-Lady Savoy,   2.07 trotting, purse $900; 1 mile: parsed, but Rapp was an easy out and liaub that have been able to get a game from position of the rinks made the *a"etaeer
11(1 (Larsen). 9 to 10. 1; Moorish Damsel, Snrntoarn Program. Swift, b.h.. by Antonio— Recollect, by was retired hv Courtney's stab nt b-s hit. them at the Island thtewastm. UuÉwthoc-. :roCt Mr. Mead * rln * i(f ( Ca,r
MS (McBride). 20 to 1. 2; Belle Kinney, ç . rnfvi„ . F|r,t rnr« nil nge. Kentucky Prince ......................................................... 1 jn the so,ond Toronto had a good oppor- casions the Irish Indians had no centre. I rospeet lurk, and SIL _ , . ,,

*XM (Mountain). 13 to 2. 3.^ Time 1.13 2-3. g„tXa^ 7 rorienmgjtav T.rv io«. J„ennd G-plnn. b.g ............................................................... J lenity to make runs. Francis got a hit Since the. they have aildeil legs to the neld HowelL wh ch should be^reversed
Lord Dixon and Captain Neroth also ran. . ,VIM ins Tn.,.,n too Searfdl Hawthorne, rn.m...................................................3 mid was advanced hy Applegate's rood sac- ln Bond nnd McKenzie, and they are a score should be as toiiow Park,

Fifth race « furlongs—The Mighty, 107 . „ Y , ;nn Ellln.t 07 McKinley, Idollta.Wentworth, fini" 2.09. rifice; then Carr got four hulls; lint neither very different proposition from when the Caer Howell. Carivlc sk 16
(Morrisom, 3 to 1. l: Mv Alice. 97 (M ™ d' Tork f ' • 2.0S rue", purse $800. 1 mile: tvivte nor Harley cell supply the much- Indians won the last time. Both teams .R.Me.'t............f ” GHison sk 14
jlr'dri 10 to 1. 2: Silent Water. 97 (Ore. n- n’ " , Th SMIIrln1l .t-e'-l-ehnse Winfield Stratton, b.h.. l.y Sornway - needed lilt. will hare to show their very best form, Oro. Henr>, sk........... .-4 b. • ak "',3
field) 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Kom.m.lm, 7,,n ,..;i eerse about ou Bine Pearl, by Graver's Blue Hull .. 1 At the beginning of lhe fourth Innings a„d the result will he ns hard and fast C T.Mead.sk..............31 X.
Redman Julia M., Durl.ar and Détermina- Hunter '«1 at .T„de 149 f- Daort. rn.g. . ;............................................................................................ 2 Shaw had Ills right hand thumb broken by a gnmo as lnero.se lovers ever saw In To-
tin,. also ran. ot,n'hM , .R Te„ n.,„Al..= '(48. Fildore. hlk.m.............................. • n a pitched ball nnd was forced to retire in ronto. The teams will be:

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Frerk- r _ * Flr|„ Sufreet. Baron Rogens. Nervi. I a telle. 1. fav,„. u( McAllister, who caught the re- Tecumsehs—Goal, James; point, Hanley;
n,T«MOn*ir). 3 to 1. 1‘, Viola. »«/Mf I ri. lt,mf"l% forions- Centriflee. Eoxlc, « urd. T me n,al.,,ler „f the gene cover. Shore; defence, Menarey, Rountree,
Intvre), 13 to 1, 2; Ma.i.l Millier. 93 iNlcol), ! rs'nerl-line «tar 125. *n-nr 12" . . . . , 0 w/ Toward the end of the game the l oron- Lmnl.e; centre, Kirkwood; home. Swnyne.
5 to 1. 3 rime 145. Jt'n Hale, Carat, 1 T ytnru F-anct.. Una" ef Special to beat 1...9U, Time -'>'4. tos I egan to liven up. In lhe eighth, af- Murray, Querrle; outside, Donaldson; Inside. .
Haiiui'ilt Sweet Tone, Tel--'phone also ran. | Ty . qx-.x «,t TTpnrt's Des’re Blfn- ter two were gone, M Ic densii nl hit out n iipn.., Cit) Bowline ( ltin on

Seventh race, 1 mile and [70 vards—Blue ^ S1n,qfnr‘1V, “ | Full and complete turf returns from two-ba*er to left and ''.nF ^ Chippewo«-i-Gonl, Hess; point, Plteher; by the following score: ^ Clty
Mint. 95 (Xieol). 15 to 1,11; lllYfJt?Jp; j Fo,.rn- -*#>© j*»rP*orn Derbr. Z-T*t>r- all American and Canadian tracks in Bruce s short hit Just Wk of tlliJd- »*° rover. Griffith; defence. Hamburg, (.ray- r,Rv ArmFtrone II C Boulter.

Mgai-aL'—... hê aiïfvS.h,ïï -r- <ro””', — im a Etes.—
Mineral aNo • St. Daniel. T nmn^Wd T city council would give a grant towards n flelding In th° fourth he took one of Tottenham Beat Alllwfon. S.B.Brush. G. J. H(*«r?

Ml. Dnn-»« ^old 126. reoeptlon to Jake Saunders, the hero of r„uu-* long drives, nml then with hts left Beoton. Aug. 5.—The game protested by .T.RrhertFon J. f - Lrusdln.
O-ron-.oV < ;at/. r r r Saratoga? Snort. FrnnciN' lo i- hit flv to deep left- Tottenham against Alliston nnd ordered to d.m .Harman, sk.. .13 R. HU1. sk

vvntre which looked good for three sacks, he played over on neu'rol grounds, took H.i^nch. Jn« Nicmlson.
jiiace h«*re to-day, the icsult being ln favor u.j.Keain». W. Phlt.'p.
of Tottenham by 4 to 1. Both clubs ran p boisseau. H. A. Hnlslcy.

« special eveursions, nnd there wns a fine C. Booekli, sk.,............ 18 B. Robertson, s.13
n gate. A lot of money «'hanged hands. Tot- Alex. Mnckle. M. S. Benson.
0 tenh.un wns always ahead. Up to th»' see- (« m. Royal. W II. Irving,
it ond half they seemed evenly matched. Af- (’.Reid. C.W. J. Woodland.
ft ter that Tottenham showed the better eon- ,i .M.Moran, sk............... 13 F. G. Anderson. 12
0 dltion. It wns n t1rst-< lass game, and any j.T. Johnston, sk.. .18 J. H. Rowan, s. 10
ft rough plav wns cut out by Referee Wng- j 
0 honip. ( iirnllvbnel (2), Staples nd King | 
i> of Tottenham, nnd limderson (2). McWll- i 

__ llama. Morrow. Watson and McKnight of 
0 AlMston were penalized. The trams: I The following plnvers will piny the return

Tottenham <4)—Greenwny. Semple. Klnir, i ntch for 1Ilffh Park at the Highlands
E* Kearns. J. ( nriniehnel. I otter. n„ks this afternoon at 2 o'clock:
0 Foitear. Doyle. Brown. Morrow, Donald ;
2 .captain, Hughes.
0 Alliston (D—Mulllii. Bergen, Morrow,
9 MeKiilght. irniderson. Irwin. Williams,
9 Wntron. MeAVUllams, Togle. 'I raeey,Hurst,
\ Krwln; captain. C. S. Morrow.
- Rcfrree—F. U. Waghorne. Timers—J.
J H. Booth and W. D. doubling.

Games to-day : Toronto At Cleveland —
Northeast Oor. King and Tong» Sts.

GRIMSBY PARKBnfialo 7, Toronto 4.
Buffalo took the final game of the series 3266. w

RRADDAT*
U mao. e.

At Detroit— „
Washington ....02000000 0—2

often, and but for sharp fielding on the Detroit .................. 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0—3 j London.
part of the Toronto outfield the score Batteries- Jacobsen and Kittredge; Kil- H Flnchamp, s. .16 

would nave been much laryer. The Toron-

At St. Loots—

rather easily. 1'hey hit the ball hard and Canada » Greatest Summer Resort
50 Dozen Men’s Shlrte tx 

cboese froip, sizes from 14 te 16, all 
nice patterns and up-to-date goods. 
Take a peep at our window». Price 
to-day 75c, were 11.50.

Men’s Hosiery—25 dezen beau, 
tiful pattern», in cotton and till*, 
to-day 25c, were 60c.

Underwear—10 dozen Shirts and 
Pants, size»hanging from 34 to 44, 
to-day 50c, were $1.00.

EverythiNg else in the itore mutt 
be sold at the same reduction.

Open late to-night.

i
Seaforth.

J. S. Roberts, ». .12 
Stratford"

C. Mcllhargey, ». .12

SATURDAY AND MONDAY, 8 P.M.

Monologue Entertainment
Dramatic, Humorous, Literary,

FRED HI6H, B. 8c.

Jolt» for the Talent.REA80S
ueelalty of 

course of 
that give» 

iphy simply 
I OOklet tell* 
tnlon School 
1 oronto.

Clinton.
Dr. Agnew, a....IS

Goderich—F. Davis, a bye.
—Semi-Final

R.H. E.
..00000000 0-0 0 0 
..1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 3 0 

Dlneen

tos also repeatedly banged the ball, bv.t 
they lud no luck, nnd mostly all of their 8t. Louis

God#ich.
F. Davis, a............. 0

Boston .
Batteries—Sudhoff and Knhoe;

Umpire—Connolly. Atteud-

London.
H. Flnchamp, s. .12 

Clinton—Dr. Agnew, » bye.
—Final.—

Clinton. London.
Dr. Agnew, s.... 10 H. Flnchamp, a.. 9 

The doubles are still unfinished. O'Con
nell and Davis of Goderich and Agnew nnd 
Hoover of Clinton are In the finals, hnt ow
ing to the Clinton pair being unable to 
remain, the game will not lie played until 
Wednesday next. This will'be a very In
teresting match, as these four howlers play
ed the finals in W.O.B.A. tournament at 

the Clinton pair win-

hard drives went straight at the fielders; 
or, whenever this wns not the case, they 
were retired by the sensational running ante—1123.

and C rigor. SUNDAY
11 a m.—Rev. Prof, F. H. Wallace, D.D., 

Toronto.
8 p.m.—Rev. Manly Benson, D.D., Arn- 

prlor.

tra(66) catches of the Buffalo outfield and Infield.
A large crowd was there to see Bruce Leawue Grime at Campbellford.

t'ampbellford. Aug. 12.—In a 
game of baseball played here to-day Cnmp- 
bellford defeated Marmora by a score of 
17 to 0. Batteries—Currie and Inkster;
Cnssan end Platt.

it. man
office for « 

salary
colons. Ap. 
creneea and 
dress. Man-

league
rn,

TUESDAY, 8 P. M.
, Travel Talk- “To Jerusalem and Return 
with the World’s Sunday School Conven
tion Party of 1964.”—Rev. T. J. Parr, M. 
A., Guelph, Ont.

Steamer City of Owen Sound leaves 
Youge-streot Wharf Saturday at 2 p.m., 
other week days at 8.30 a.m.

SunltK'it Senior Leesoe.
The Sunlight leaguers have an especially London a year ago, 

attractive program for this afternoon. The n|n„
Royal Canadians y. Strathconns plsy nt 2 yn tyH, ,|„gics there were three prizes, 
o’clock. Batteries—Taylor nnd Bates: Horn- . third being on eclipse measure, which 
by nnd Graham. At 4 o'clock. St. Clements ' klndlv presented tiy J. S. Russell, the 
v. Wellesleys. Batteries- Calhoun or Scott | r,tmm ,,{lripr nnd Irowler of Toronto, and 
and BrnKon; McMulkln or Armstrong and jutrhp]i scooped the lot.

William Elliott jrot first. E. F. Davis se
cond and the well-known nnd grand old 
howler Col. Dougherty won the eclipse mea-

.ABORERS.
Thomcliffe

zG. W. NIXON & CO.FLY FIN- 
zman, 66-71 I

i
1 169 YONGE STREET.

Two Doors South of Quêen Street.

tALIA — A 
man; to run 
bber works; 
$17.00 per 

‘ Paid Ap- 
d juik, 70

;
Kew Beach Beet Caned

two-rink game on the
ae.

Genuine satisfaction 
is given by.

GOLD 
POINT

and

^ Board 
-x of Trade
i ' 2117

■
NT. IN «ONT OF THE GRAND STAND 

AT Tilt
!!MAN TO 

mannfactJ*. *- 
■ annum and 
100 cash 
nt, 12th

m Canadien National
EXHIBITION

TORONTO

«r-.B. M. Davis, 
W. A. Strong, 

M. Rawlluson,a
66

AUG. 2» TO SBPT. 10

/ Best 5 cent Clear

The Relief of LucknowN. Y: SU» 
te Bell, The 

My Alsraa
I ways to the 
post-paid 20a 
, 2146 Fifth- gl

two iierfortnera. Including the cele
brated pipers of .the Black Watch.

Pyrotechnic Display 
on a larger scale than ever attempt
ed before. Special feature of set 

pieces and designs of great 
splendor.

I- Total ....................39Total.............................41 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility Seminal Lasses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

The lacrosse game at the Island this af-
Howell Bowlins Clnb.

SPERM0Z0NE
.

iures perfect manhood. Price, $1 4er “ox. 
inailett plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. H. 
SCHOFIELD- SCHOFIELD'S D RUG
-—«rtc. rxrr st.. Toronto._______

i Dare-Devil Schrever
In his fearleas r

mISTER. ______
and Terse* 108 FEET DIVE 

FROn A BICYCLE26

[l, BAUB1*. 
Toronto. J.

Into a tank 2 feet. deep.

Six Batteries of Canadian 
Field Artillery

lit their clever Musical Drive 
and Evolutions.

1Barrister,
. 34 Victoria- « 
It ceBt ,|

HiveYte « ataassi^

985 Maaonle Temple. Chleaae. IU*

SB. SOLI Cl- $ 
. 9 Quebec 
east, corns# ; 

-y to I rath.

Wlnachermann’s Bear*
These tp'tirvelonsly trained Bears 
are a whole show ln themselves.

Total ....................53Total............................. 78

• Yacht Clnb Bowler» Won.
The Rornl Canadian Yacht Chib bowl

ers succeeded In winning from tile Queen 
Hiawatha Island

ADGIE’S LIONS
Atnoi gst many other wonderful 

net» then Lion» are saddled and 
driven as If they were well-trained 
horses

RICORD’S wnichSSu perwinen 
SPECIFIC Irie^StrictoraS
matter bow long standing. Two bottl

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-

FORE BOH- 
Iture, pianos 
removal: onr 
and privacy, 
first floor.

ILD GOOD», 
and wagon», 
in of lending.

monthly of 
eas eonfld 
, 10 Lawler-

I

9 THF BICKFTT FAMILY
The world’s most daring " 

and marvelous

Aerial Acrobats

,
! T

Frntt Fneteet Yonnn.ter. . .12Plvfs r n
St. Louis. Aug. 12.—Two-year-olds were Workman 199. Danseuse 106. Xorthvllle 103. AL. YODER

—- MEN AND WOMEN.
rjse Big G for ennatarel

r£«! wzvfgsstrattvaiCMMIMj^O. «.at or WlyaoeL

\JfjWrfc.Bsaî-%,
1 areolar not on req"

I Bounding Wire Artist mA.R. R. II. O. A. E. 
.. 5 1 1 4 0 0
.4 0 0 1 3
.51130 

5 1 1
.5 0 0
.524 
•4 1 3

, 2 1 2
.5 0 1
.200

Buffalo—
Çlynier, l.f. .. 
Courtnvy, 3b. . 
Atherton, c.f. 
(irlmhbnw, lb. 
Delehnnty, r.f. 
La Porte. 2b. 
NattrAH. f.8.
Shaw, ...................
Broekott. p. . 
MvAllibter, c.

[ried peo- j
. t. a mater», 1
Uenrity; easy ■ 

48 principe’ 3? | Dun!op Hands Applied to Automobile Tires |
New Dunlop j Handy The New Idea Wheel

Method Tire solves a with removable flange
problem for \Automc- 1* f^e suoeess of the

billsts.

KARSEY’S ÜIANT 
TYROPHONE

4
A1

0 th#» moat marvnlou» 
Mimical Instrument known.

5
15211»? CITY. 1 

l ding, loans, g 
nn cod to hay

84 VlC* I

0 ...56Totalïotal..............................83 SANSON nnd DELILA2
0 In some remarkable athletic feat*.Golf at Highland*.olds.

127 13
A.B. K. H.
5 11
4 0 0
3 1 1
4 0 3
4 0 0
4 0 0
3 12
2 0 0
3 0 1
1 1 1

Totals ............................42
Toronto—

White, l.f.................
Ilarley, e.f.............
Wtedens:«ul, 2b. .
L’.rme, r.f..................
Hupp, lb...................
Rauh, ........................
Francis, s.s............
Applcpntc, p.
fair. 3b......................
•Murray .................

THE HOLLANDS
COMIC ACROBATS

ALDO ÂnT AHOUR
■ III a Novel and Comic Bar A et

I RAE and BENEDETTO I
In a new nnd startling Ladder Act. I 

AND OTHERS A 
The Blnek Wnteh Band will play I 
before the grand stand twice dally ■II ---------------------- J

A.
0 day, and were beaten by 13 shots, as fol

lows :
Thistles.

F. Mtlldr,
W. A. llcwltt,
J. B. Wnrnceker,
C. E. Boyd, S....12 
J. S. Pearce,
D. C. Chalmers,
It. A. Baker,
Geo. Wést, s........ 20
F. B. Moore. r
W. H. «harpies,
A. M. Xlliloek,
W. A. Maekay, S..13

High Park. Highlands.
C. M. .Shndbolt, . J- T- Clark.
W. L. Atkinson, George J. Webster,
A. A. Atkinson, J- B. Robinson,
R. T. Mathew, J- U. Musson.
A. L. Flaws, R. H. Coleman,
E. G. I-ong, A. E. Black,
R. K. Buchanan, J- B- Briggs,
J. A. Kammerer, G. G. Mackenzie,

Fair Lacrosse Toarnamcnt. w A suckling, W. H. Fletcher.
;i3 4 p 27 14 5 Among the extra features at the Cana- c ' H ' Boomer, James Dempster,

Tolal" .................... .. . , .. * (fin„ National Exhibition, Toronto, Aug. 29 r G ,Ionpa T. C. Colbeek.
•Batted for Applegate In the ninth. si tit. in. both dates toeluslve, will be a , h M)ln J. W. McMillan,

Toronto ........... 1 0 0 0 9 0 0 1 2-4 fo -J^ ,mir„which President O. S. McDonald.
^Three-liase hMs—AthertomNattrôss! Two- '

"ITsly Ang. .10—Shamrocks (Toronto A. W. Smith. W. B. Lya.l, Total 1.1 ...........43

SS S» “ - o”n-r"r""‘ F°r ^r-of M„ffa,0h^.   mob,,. »»re

M^'«,)4 ^',d^« ' 3-Hr ,-Me,thU'" T" V~ Î9 r mil c * ra c e'’be t w e« • n*

AUleter! Left on bases-Toronto 7, Buffalo '"r^v s”pt 2 <,emi ftna'M-Each of the 1 shots : Barmy Oldfield. H. H. Lyit e of Toledo,
12. Time—1.50. Umpire -Egan. Attend- winning teams to draw lots for Brampton- Grangevlle— Charles I Iran am .if Cleveland and V. F.
ince-4000. Fw. iVri i R Elliot, skip. ..23 Dr. T. II. HpnW.s.irj winebosior of Syracuse.

Automoblllng in Kenilworth Park,. ‘“«A^day, 8opt. 3—Finn! match. j T. A. Thsuburn,s.20 A. D- rare by ; i5.» ynr.iN. «««- 7- •“ “*

« ™ fci-«»«: »:•« sstiyeuii'iKStinw > -•
®t~*hz.*ss swrss ».............- t«,......................»

* y fivc-mijc exhibition In 7.1.» 1-5. Mr*. Ilog-
rs. the motor eyellst. mad*» a new rerord 

mlies, rovering the distance hi

0
2 Vnrkdale.

E. T. Parker,
T. E. P. Hutton,
J; T. Frank».
J. J. Wurren, a.23 ; 
Dr. Fisk,
Dr. Hlonn,
C. Henderson,
Dr. Clemens, a. .21 
George Dunn,
James Lnng.
Dr. Baseom.
J. A. Harrlnon, s. .14
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0 0detached in a few minutes and may be adjusted

We guarantee that any size of our new ti S may be attached or 
quickly by persons who have had no previous exp I nee in operating pneumatic tires1SÎ5VS» I

In 1*L. ; :■
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Manilla Rope 
Galvanized Rigging 
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Blocks and Gloats 
Anchor Shackles and 
Folding Anchors.
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if !i Buffalo.

jjii r I'M « r Other Bnwtern League Game*.
At Montreal—Le Roy held the tnH*f*ndcrs mpdnis. 

to two singles, nnd Rochester was shut out morning between il «nu 1-. 
for the* third dav in succession. But one
g«°;r%.rtr *retnrnert. X | Why Mount For.., Lo.f.

McManus Is still missing. R.H.E. Mount Forest. All*. 12.-1 erg,w PenW
Hor luster ............00 0 0000 0-0 2 4 Thistles ployed an exhibition 'natehwith
Montreal ............ 1 0 2 0 0 1 2 * -6 « 3 the l.ornes' Intermediate team here t-e
MPatieries—Faulkner and Lawton; Tu- Hoy day. The latter were , rippled hy the loss 
and*Gibson. Attendance-1500. Umpires- oJJ.ott^r TAtln

R H.E. jury received At Fergus the .v^e-i l>efore. 
0 e__q 7 2 The Lornes were therefore unable to make
1 0___•> 5 g fl# good as show lng as ttmy did In the first

and Vandergrlft ; , match on the Thistles' own groan Is. be
ing able to wore only one. while the 
Thistles scored six. In Fergus the score 
wns 5—2.

1[^ïïônkil i
trds, wedding
osstug, typ« |
etc. Adam*. .

/?: m im/ AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITEO1■
mmy iS\ m Perkdnle Bent Thistle».

The Thistles visited Parkdnle on Thurs- fm Vn or two; 
3 28 1-5.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Phone Mam 3800.i 24»m,■ mm Ball Player» Flaed.

Chicago. Ang. 12.—Umpire Sheridan of 
the American League to-day received noti
fication of the punishment to be meted out 
to Second Baseman Williams snd Pitcher 
Powell mf the New York team for the trou
ble mail)' during the Cleveland game last 
Thursday. Williams Is Indefinitely suspended 
and fined $25. Powell Is fined $10.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO mXbITSACTOBfc

YONGE-9T-. 4 

, joiner we" | 
lorth 9M-__

A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M.,
TS Yonste Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. MeTnggnrt's profes- 
Slonal standing »nd personal Integrity per.
“ïïrV’V Meredith. Chief Jnstlee.

Hon G- W. Ross. Premier of Ontario.
Rev John Potts. D.D., \ Ictorla College. « - - „ ItrenkfnatR,-' William Cnven, D.D.. Knoz College Before Brenhfaet.
itev Father Teety. President of at The World delivered to any address 

Michael's College, Toronto. jn the 5 city or suburbs In time for
Illeht Rev. A. Bweatman. Bishop of To- breakfast- Only twent5%five cents a

ronto.

Dunlop Auto Tire on wheel rim sho wn g 
removable bead or flange ready for attaching. 
The tire is in pile: and the fling: will slip 
easily over the edge of the nm.

M Nervous Debilitym •mit and Conalinn.
At Jersey CUy—First a

Jersey City.......... *91 0
Providence ......... I 9 0

Batteries —Thiel man
Cassidy and Toft.

Svcoiid ga me— K- “ • „
Jerse, (tty ...1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—1 3 3
Providence ........... 0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 1

Pnlterles—Pfanmlller and \ andergrift: 
Milligan nnd Thomas. Attendance—2300. 
Umpires—Sullivan and Haskell.
B.h,nB.ro,m0:C7l 0 0 0 0 1 5 1 ‘-f lVà

Newark ......0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 7 2
Batteries—Adkins and Beyers;

y '/
>■£

m■ Exhausting vital draiaa (the effects of 
eany follies) tuorougbly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
avphllts, Pblmoals, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleet, and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spec- 
lality. it makes no difference who has lull
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine» sent to any address. 
Hours » a m. to « pin.; Sundays, 3 to V 
n m Dr J. Reeve. 203 Shrcrlxxirne-atreet, 
Hxtii house soute ot Gerratu-.iree,. ....

X'ït.

V Supplied on short 
notice to fit all 
sizes 
Wheels.

IF SVITEPI

«iyü
‘ïïlsiïÉ
cd. Free.—

UNTS P 
8 pages, 
expense.*^

,ate Mces
REAL *

fainless

Wheel rim showing turn-buckles in the beads 
or flan-”-s. Th: turn-buckles, which join the 
two ends of the encircling flanges, are fitted 
with right and left threaded screws.

Lacrosse Points.
The Mutual lacrosse team meet* for 

practice Monday, Wednesday an 1 Friliy 
evenings on the east aide of the Don

\\. c. Waghorne referee# the game be
tween Woodhrldge and Weston at Wes
ton this afternoon.

The Mutual Lacrosse Club would like to 
nrrance n game with some fast local team 
for Labor Day. Communicate with 8. 
l-.cott. Rl-eretnry, \611 East King street, 
Toronto, y A. MeKeqdriek, i’arllament- 
gtreet and Wilton-a venue.

Thr Shamrocks of Toronto Jmietbm and 
the Elms meet today In a Junior C.L.A. 
game nt Exhibition Park, and a fast 
match should be the result.

of Motor I month.7 rrnvvable flange is now| in place and tde 
opera'or h n inserte i a steel pchc'l *n the turn- 
«ucKle to t ght:n it into the grpove of channel. 
I his :s done with a few turns. |

Canadian work*mKra*5 a^»'actory. Dr. MeTsggart's vegetable remedies for’ Before Brenkf»»!.
♦hp Honor and tobacco habits are healthful, ! we ». address«fr Inexpensive home trentmenta No The World delivered to any address 
hvoodermle Injections, no publicity, no loss In the city or suburbs In time for 
of time from business, and a certainty of breakfast. Only twenty-five cents a 
rnre. Consultation or correspondence in- , month 
vlted- *'*

Pardee
Removes all tire worries and troubles.Th: new Dunlop Automobile Tire makes an automobile a reliable vehicle for eqgnded t.ffz.

I THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., Limited, I
[ Vancouver ‘ j________________________TORONTO _______

Main 3698
THE “MERCHANTS’

FBtSSINO toi MPAHHW CO.
Salta 60c 
Psnts iso ye/

DR. UNGER’S L. L.
Is gnarauteed to cure Gonorrhoea. Gleet. 
Stricture. Ate., at home and ln private or 
money refunded. It has never failed. Price 
$10: sent In plain wrapper. Agents wanted; 
liberal Inducements. Send 2 cents ln stamps 
for Information to Dr. Unger Medicine Co., 
Markham, Ont 88

The people's paper—The 
Sunday! World—contains all the news 

afternoon and evening. 
Percha and Rubber Company

Toronto

st. lawrence Ha'I
Rate* S2.50per day American plan. Rooms$l.0C 
pe.- day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to 9. ten in

W.H. BaoWN. Mmaser ts-dsr 4j 6.30.

of Saturday 
The Gntta

will nlnv All Saints at Run'ight Park 61 Yonge-street
ISTS
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.AN ANTI-CHAMBERLAIN VISITOR.IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING.complete, has shown that municipal the theory that In union there ta de
ownership of telephones Is good hurt- etructlbn. 1. „ a*,.... be opened for
ness, and What other municipalities - . . Saeh Said to Be Hew Oaten tfble W. H. lever Sara t e *w (he season on Aug 22, and Mr. Shea
, , . M „ . There is an epidemic Of smallpo* in , , ft-,..—, Orwantsafion. la Loalnw Labor Support. . on hnw, he-«r?æ® r. *r; £izi—w. „ «-.*- eemzmm
phone Company always affects good ^ hafln t yat bee„ overtaken by the tien, the Ontario ClUsena’ League, getting light Soap Co., Is in the city. Hg, is runn| Toronto. Mr. Shea has al- 
behavlor when Its monopoly is threat- ep;demlc. to worh Is the province, ostensibly to se- different from most other vleitors from ' wayg lived up to his promises and
ened. Its first effort is to try to crush -------------------- cure o general local option campaign, but tbe 0)^ land, inasmuch as he throws gives full value for the r"01^’ Ç
out a municipal movement in its in I A «LBsTlOit OF LOYALTY. the plan Interpose, two obstacles, Which cold water on the chamberlain pro- has secured thta ««*«£" m.
ceptlon. When this fells and the mu- Edltor World . *our correspondent, ^oUerTf.lon M’me'SSStawe Sn*a‘^ CSead wav "àf alL* “ makl“g ™te "tau*e' a"d wll> /n‘V*
niclpality shows that It Is not to he "Amertean-BrLtiah Subject," lays down Vlml«l genera! election. “ xfft were.”* he*"said “Mr. Balfour show* ‘hap Z, fthe special.—>■ •"« »" •” s: jz ■stssr.iSE^.'Ms: Là -.5try should not take the oath of allé- ii-tmcnt of a hill at the next session of the is Keeping Jus^r enotigh aw y nounced, and It Is safe to ■»*,**'“
Brentford to-day, and the City counc'l glance to their adopted country, hot Oniarto legislature “ provide for the hold- it te eave himse f. ,* «•* ® ng sonie Toronto wln have the bfct vaudeville

«II « w.„ » « on lu „.M. ~H. an». SW. a wr!1»* g»g.’S£S£ .TSm TOZUflt 'gSJSSfwSSS 11 »“
T. H. Preston, M.L.A., appears to te **™jVJ* nf . cZlntrvowe^fir^ivHe* win nof h“ the M*nlto,,a "nnor hlll, but the have been sent from the Conservative

___|n U-. wav of !eldent, °L a country owes first allé- , R dl,ppnsary proposal, which was be- d Llberal unionist headquarters to
rendering good service In the way of glance to the flag of that country, be-, fore the ‘Llbera, caucus last spring. tariff Reform League stating 'For
placing the benefits of municipal own- cause It gives him a living. No one is A we»-known Liberal organiser, who ™ withdraw your speakers
ershlp before the people. Unfortunate- entitled to the benefits et a community ,n dose touch with the premier, la stat- heaven s sake,
, ____- . unless-he Is prepared to discharge in d hy the Temperance I,eglslatlon League ana leanets. _ - kly Mr. Preston stops at the very point retm.n the fu]‘, d^tlea of clUlenship. If official, to be going from riding to rl<Hng The worklng classes h® “J8^ar^e*.,
where he could be useful. He endorse* he Bhould accept of them he is simply I as rapidly as possible, enrolling members. , anything, deserting the platform. ( mou8 that nothing like him has
the principle of municipal ownership sponging on the good nature of, a ! ^^ZZ^-Th^sTml’s.^to ' ̂ r'jcynZlshBem.n«0facturer orwork- ’ Reen on the American stage,
of telephones, but hestltates to apply it ?'e1"dlZ, UMnian^ shoZid1 he ItlowedT to ,hP electors of every mnnletpallty In every j man aItho a great many of the form- has-beenNnow^as a “headliner,'^ and
to the City of Brantford. He should p'uPrciianse "/ make his home in othZrXM^^UyL within one er are with "^ZeTlttle or ! ' ^setting vaudeville for the legit 1-j
stand out in Jhis true colors and let th* Canada unless he becomes a British r p from thP ante of the next geyernl élue- are who desire to be- mate Mr- Welch only advances on the
people of Brantford know where they subject, there is no reason why any- "ar "Z option whereby the elector, wilt no cota** >‘>on and who desfi-e to b^ of ,ame, and in the role of
*V. - him tone should object to this. If the fine bp ,lron an opportunity of deciding whe- come millionaires at me exp ,ar„in„ , Abraham Jacobson, a dealer in second
are to place him. home Canada can give to every Cana- tb,r the government sale in their respec- great masses of the Pe°P‘® * soir* hand clothing, he presents a character

At present he is putting up municipal dlan ls despised for something grander ! five municipalities shall he for beverage or unfair prices. There is no suen p
ov r.ership of telephones with one hand in the United States, then patriotism only for medicinal mea-nsnlcal and s^erm 0< unrest among the BHtlsh manu•• ■* — «» <»• «»"■ »• a?;s'U«,slks of the 01 .ecurtn, « ,.rm, VhV should w« bar. ,o 'rîl _________________ manufactured are hnmrar-d
long-distance service If the city Cuts defend with our lives, if need be. their miD luvcbTIPlTflBS IRRlUfi restricted market Jn Duy s. loose from the Bell. I, Mr. Preston Possessions in Canada from a foreign CUR INVESTIGATORS ABROAD. d Kmgdom are abo^uTthrecTnd a
not aware that the Dominion par,la- ^^^7  ̂ Ont.H. BSHv^T Comm,«.owe» ha".'/"^? capita greater than the

mént at the session of parliament bread and butter has a rfght to my full Have Reached the Quaker City. manufactured 8£°d® Germany,
which has just closed laid down the allegiance, wherever that country may - ■ ——■ it Staten, and double o compe-

be. Our fathers knew that and for- Philadelphia. Aug. 12.—How to equalize Both those nation « r every
sook the fleshpots of the republic for taxes oh railrbsds is the question which titors, and will bee

the commission of the Ontario government day* ■
„ A1 _ , .... , , line been Investigating in,this country for

the management of the Grand Trunk minister of the crown has taken the bearance of vaunting Republicans, j m0nth, spending yesterday In Phtladel-
Their sons, it would seem, are ready 
to take Republican gold and luxury 

whose and vice. That they cannot do and 
bvsiness methods are in restraint of still remain true in heart and senti

ment to old Mother Britain.

AT. EATON CL™ , o\

A Morning Newspaper published every day 
hi the rear.

SUBSCkimON RATES IN ADVANCE: July - August Sale News FirstOne y war. Deally, Sunday Ineludwl $6 00 
Six month* - - ajo"
Three 1.86 wOne month - .46

... 6.06 
1.60 The

Autu
DURING AUGUST!Stora Closes Saturdays 1 p.m. 

Other Days at Five o'Cloek-
Mx
Veer LOOw

.76
One

These rates include, postage »« over Cenedi, 
United SUM or Greet Britain.

They also include free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents In almost every 
Own and viUag* of Owwie will iswlude free delivery 
at the above rates.

Special eras to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising races on 
•ppikation. Address

86 ate. It la ,n its conciliatory stage in Beginning the Third Week of the 
Furniture Sale

w;

Tuesdi
CONSIST!

The Majestic Opening.
The fame of Joe Welch has extended 

from ocean to ocean. In his splendid 
portrayal of an east side peddler, he 
has won the admiration of the press 
and public, the opinion being unanl-

been ! 
In the !

Variety It as Large as Ever and the Same Splendid Values
as at First *

As art Idea of what mav be 
seen on oitr Furniture Floors there 
arc hundrfeds of designs in Side
boards, Buffets, Serving Tab!cs,
China Cabinet*, Extension Tables, 
ronnd andhouare too. Chairs, Da
venports ind Couches, in all the 
newest firjiahes and in the best 
wotxL, sii$h as golden oak, weath
ered oak, Antwerp oak and mahog
any, down to enormous selections 
in elm and ash.
14 only Extension Tables, round and 

square taps, assorted patterns in go Id- 
en oak finish, S feet long. Our reg. 
prices-up to $12.00. Auguét g Q Q

10 only Sample Ta*bles, large and medium Sises, ia *?|i4
oak, extending te 8 feet long. Regular prices up to 115.00. I 10(1 
August Sale Price........................ .................................................. ..... I I

nr fine cl

Fine
; IN BILK

THB WORLD.
TORONTO.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 
Street, tt F. Lockwood, agent.

THB WORLD OtTTSIDa 
The World can be had St tn* following 

News Stand* :
Windsor Hotel............

' SL Lawrence Hell........
I Peacock * Jones..........

he

i

JOHN............ Men treal-

l Blltcett-ggnare News Stand.......BuCalo.
I Wolverine News Co..........Detroit. Mick.
1 Aftrney and Messenger Co...........Ottawa.
o fit. Dents Hotel...................New York.

P.O. News Co., 217 Denrborn-at-.Chl
jobs McDonald.................Winnipeg.

<\ T. A. McIntosh................Winnipeg. Man.
. McKay * Southon. .N.Westminster n 
t Raymond * Doherty....St. John. N. B. 

All Railway New» Stand» and Train*

L-

f I case.
Man. Ladl;

A

i Go
principle that corporations chartered

SEL■ I,by the Dominion parliament are subTWO EXPLANATIONS IN ORDEH. the hardships of pioneer life here, 
The announcement of the names of Ject to discipline by parliament? A rather than remain beggars on the for- EXPECT A HARD TIME.

IV
phla. H. J. Pettyplecc, chairman of the 
vommlRRlon, et.ited that Canada was get
ting no taxes at all out of a great deal of 
railroad property. Their tax was simply 
1 need on the same value as the land thru 
which the roads run.

They have been interviewing railroad 
commissioners In nearly all the United 
States and find many systems. Michigan 

1 taxes on the whoie value of the railroad 
A ,- - - , _ . - • property : Connecticut taken one per- cent,

pert of the federal department of agi:- the capital; Minnesota takes three per 
lm8 is a question to which Mr. Pres-- culture shows a deterioration in the L.vpt 0f gr08fl earnings; l»ennsylvania com 
ton may properly address himself )le condition of spring wheat duVing last l.ines threo systems, but the average of 

vv * . , , . . month Of 6.2 per cent. This Is only a all the states amounts to $154 a mile on
carnot be true to the Interests of <he panial reflection of the impairment of Ihr 200.000 miles of railroad. In Canada
people of Brantford and at the same crop conditions up to date, as the J*j J* about «60. In Massachusetts It I*

_tlmo refuse to exert influence along worst reports concerning the effects of " .rhp “.raimiasloners are meeting rai'roed 
these lines. ! fust have been received during the ten tflx nxjH-rt. ns well ns state officials w-her-

days sincesthe completion of the data ever they go. They will next go to Hai
ti pon which the government report was timoré, then to Washington, to Albany 

telephone service and public opinion based. On the basis of the acreage and home The scope of their investlg*- 
wtlt not permit the Bell Telephone and percentages of average condition tlon takes in telegraph, telephone, express 
r,n,„,nv „ „„ . given by the federal statisticians, ex- »••<> lifce businesses.
Company to Isolate it as a means of pertg now figure the combined yield of
preserving Its monopoly and ruining winter and gpring wheat at 590.000.lKiO 
a municipal enterprise. * If Mr. Pres- : bushels; but if the reports of damage 
ton is to be counted among the friends during the past ten days be only par- gevrrni Oat-Going Excursion* nn.l 
. , , , , . „ ” , . , tlally true It may easily happen that

of municipal, rights and municipal the productlon wHl fall t0 650,000.000
freedom he will not try to disparage bt shels, or even below that total. This
the principle of municipal ownership would afford an abundant supply for

domestic food and seed requirements ^ «_ .......
especially as consumption would be «ic largest the summer has brought forth, 

is now at its own door and it is to be likely to be curtailed by high prices; The Sons of Scotland special for Whitby 
hoped that Mr. Preston will make h* bui it would cut the exportable surplus will number six coaehes, and will leave at

to less than two-thirds and prbbably 0 15 „ m Tb(, Colllngwood Old Boys start 
half of the comparatively small ship- bnnr cuiller for home. At 7.46 a.m.. 
ments from the crop of 1903. the American Abell engine and thresher

.. .. . , Aside from the anticipated lowering employes embark at North Parkdale on an
The Globe ls authority for the state ^be prornjpp of (be wheat crop the opting to the Falls, and the Hctnt7.rn.rn 

ment that T. O. Davis, M.P. for Sas- report is generally favorable. The con- Piano Company leave the Jnnctlon at 7 a.
-he dition of corn Is 8.8 per cent, high' r m., for .laekson s Volnt.

i ™ a iTbetfer' SL at^thl G.lRH^era^s^o"^’^ 22*%
It would be interesting to know up- dose of July last year Taken In con- f0°*^;ow"Twain o'f six êoache» wfll""r' 

on what claims Mr. Davis has secured nection with the previous high esU- r]yp frnm <<hlcng" at 11.45 a.m. to-day. for
recognition His career in the houre mate the condition of cotton, the hour’s stop: another of four roaches, recognition. His career in tne noure governmenVg favorable report con- from gnmia. Will ,.a«s thru at midnight:
of commons has not been marked ny cerning important crops other than one of six roaches, carrying the Grant and 
one single manifestation of publie wheat should be encouraging to busi- Custer Posts, will arrive to-morrow morn-

| ness interests. Bumper crops of corn Ing, ns will also a large elght-eoneh train, 
and cotton and abundant yields o( carrying the lady members of the O ATV 

He has given no help to the cause of m|nor agricultural products will go far "nd the Women’s Relief Corps department 
the people of the Northwest. The t0 offset the adverse effect of a disap- ot Illinois, 
railway companies, the telephone pointing yield of typeat, 
companies and the express com-j 
panles, with all of whom the west
has had to fight for fair play, found Thornbury Standard: Local option 
steady favor in the sight of T. O. Da- was carried in Euphrasia last January

and now their only hotel is closed. Mr.
the west, he considered his own inter- hVi n g' st r 1 ctVy "w ft h I n the law, finds tie ,m"’blng the possible successor to John D.
ests and the interests of his friends be business unprofitable and has closed Uonglns. the local customs surveyor, whose

of the best conducted country hoe- superannuation will probably go Into ef- 
tel ties in the county. The day of com ft-et Oct. T, tho local officials disclaim all

was among the foremost of the brig- p|ete separation of the liquor trai?e knowledge ns to the date of retirement, and
ade of expectants on the government from private gain appears to be new

MaPacific Railway shows that Hon. George power to cancel at a moment’s notice 
A. Cot and his right hand business 
associate, E. R. Wood, have been in
the scheme from start to finish. Sena- trade and which 
tor Cox is a director and a member of 
the executive. Mr. Wood is a director.
TO the Influence and activity of these 
two men the Inception of the enter
prise is largely flue. They have been 
the chief movers In enlisting the sup
port of the government and in the or
ganization of the company.

What The World cannot understand

Aldermen Thought to Be Chary of a 
Local Option Bylaw.the license of a corporation !11

Early this week the West End Temp
erance Society appointed a committee 
of ex-Ald. Bates, L. Duncân And G. 
Gardiner to find out the attitude of 
the aldermen of Wards 4, 6 and 0 In 
regard to a locav option bylaw for the 
city. Last night Mr. Bates said.

"As yet we have seen only one man. 
Some of the aldermen are Out of to-,vn, 
and others we cannot get hold of. 
What the men we saw think I will 
not say Just now, as it ls rather im
mature.

Tltend to create a 
monopoly. Why should this principle 
not be invoked- against the Bell if it 
denies municipal telephones access to 
its long-distance lines on fair terms?

A. Hewson.
BY INTENI 

AS TO11 only Sideboards, all samples, in quarter-cut golden oak highly pohthed, 
fitted with large bevel-plate mirror». Regular value» 129.75 to 00.QQ 
*32 50. August-Sale Prioe,Monday. ..............•••• ...........

aTHE U.S. CROP REPORTS.

%v. !\,Philadelphia Record: The August re- A
5 only Sideboards and Buffetfi, samples, made of select quarter-cut oak, 

golden and weathered finish, all with British bevel mirrors. 47 CA 
Regular prices up to *46.00. August Sale Price, Monday........... U I ,UU

1

v< Pr«'Jot , 1* 4 sets Dining-room Chairs, assorted patterns, m quarter-oat oak, gold*» 
and weathered oak finish, with seats upholstered in Spanish leatnei.Je seta 
of 6 small and 1 arm chair. Regular price# up tb *50.00. Aug. QQ (M 
uit Sale Price, Monday...................... • ..................................................... O ViUW

8 sets Dining room Ohâlre, quafter cut golden oak, polished frames, la 
sets of 5 small and 1 arm chair, with seats upholstered in best quality 
leather, all sample sets. Would sell regularly at *23.60 to I Q Eli
*25.00. August Sale Price, Monday ............. .................................... IU.WW

on the Fourth Floor. The Table» and Sideboards on the third Ploor.

-» later on
•* TH£ P£ÙÙL.£R . GE

is the Statement made by Hon. George 
A. Cox On the floor of the senate, that 
he was within his rights in voting 
against the amendment to the national 
transcontinental railway bill. This 
vote he cast after his right to do so had 
been challenged by Senator Landry and 
after Hon. R. W. Scott had stated the 
well-known principle that a member 
of the sénat# was debarred from voting 
On a question In which he had a pe
cuniary interest.

The vote cast by Senator Cox was 
therefore tjie equivalent of a statement 
to the effect that he had no pecuniary 
Interest In the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway. This. It was accepted to 
mean at the time, It being assumed 
that Senator Cox was taking refuge be
hind the fact that he was merely a 
provisional director, and , as such, 
had no pecuniary interest in the enter
prise. In view of the active parf taken 
by Senator Cox in the promotion of 
the scheme and a widespread public 
Impression that he Is not in the busi
ness of promotion for his health, his 
Vote in the senate was difficult to 
■understands The announcement of his 
appointment to the executive of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific deepens the 
public’s perplexity.

A similar case is that of F. B. Wadé, 
M.P. for Annapolis, whose appointment 
as chairman of the commission to con
struct the eastern section of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway was announced 
In yesterday’s Globe. Mr. Wade gave a 
definite and positive denial to the re
port that he was to' become a member 
of the commission. He gave this as
surance voluntarily to the house of 
commons, and supported it with an 
equally positive Intimation that he 
would be the Liberal candidate in An
napolis in the coming elections.

Mr. Wade's statement was also a sur
prise. He had not only given the 
government unfailing support, but had 
abused those who attempted to criti
cize Its measures. He was ever the ag
gressive partisan, abject in his support 
of party measures, brutal in his re
sentment of criticism directed at the^ 
government. That he courted recogni
tion was patent to everyone. The re
cognition has now been granted nn a 
very generous scale, but does Mr. Wade 
imagine that he will enjoy the office 
more by reason of having solemnly 
pledged himself not to accept It. A 
public man’s word should be worth 
something. It is for Mr. Wade to 
plain how he gives effect to this prin
ciple by accepting the chairmanship of 
the construction commission.

new to the stage, and one that appeals 
But I think we shall have rather a to your sympathy instead of smiles.

most of the alderm-n Hal Reid, the Author, has provided 
little bit afraid of the liquor

Let Brantford lnstal a municipal JOHN-,"hard time, as
plenty ’of opportunities for a display 
of Mr. Welch's ability. From curtain 
rise the Interest never, flags. Sullivan, 
Harris and Woods, have- provided him 
with a strong acting company, includ
ing Fannie McIntyre,Nina Harrington 
and Edward Lawrence.while the scenic 
and mechanical display Is the best that 

•The Peddler"

are a
men’s Influence. Local option ls suc
ceeding all right at the Junction,^why

*1 Kiee

UNION STATION’S BUSY DAY. should it not succeed in the Chairs are

Clothing You’ll Like Better Deck- 
ed in the New Prices.

Before Midnight,
Every Saturday night the last edi

tion of The Sunday World will be de
livered to any address In the city or \ money can procure, 
suburbs. It always contains the latest j will open the Majestic on Monday next 
sporting, telegraph and local news, and during the engagement a matinee 
Three months for fifty cents. will be given .every day.

Star Opens To-Night.
To-night and all next week the 

Star Theatre will present Robte's Big 
Show, the Knickerbocker Burlesquers. 
Owing to the general approval with 
which the musical comedy, "Riley's 
Speech" was received last season. Mr. 
Bobie has deemed It expedient to pre
sent Frank Finney's clever farce again, 
rewritten and embellished with a se- 

Meaforil, Ang. 12.—Arrivals—City of Col- cond act. It will be given in accord- 
llngwood, from Owen Hound, pnaaengera and \ !ince with the accepted musical comedy 
freight; City of Midland, from Sou ”nrt I gcheme ot two acts, and the usually 
Mackinac, passengers and freight; City of _nt variety portion of the pro-
Windsor, Colllngwood. paHnengera and gram v. j j j n0^ be given between the
frcifared-city of .Colllngwood, 800 and first and second burl^uee as form^ 
Mackinac, passengers and freight: City of erly, but will be interspersed thruout. 
Midland, to Colllngwood, passengers and 
freight: City of Windsor, 800, passengers 
and freight.

Ca»ld’a
Pottevllle, J 

deep mourniJ 
clous maid 
Sided, with h 
each against

G.A.R. Specials Passing Then.

The number of special excursion» that 
will leave Toronto by rail to-day ls one of

Men’s Washing Veste, 1» plain white and white 
with stripes and figure», bést qullity of New York 
styles, foot pockets and detachable pearl buttons, 
sizes 34 to 44. Regular price (2.00 end #2.25, lift
Monday.................... ................................... . » * •

Men’s Trousers, in neat dark grey strip#», df domes* 
tie tweed», made with three pocket» nnd good strong 
linings, sises 82 to 42. Regular #2.00. I AQ
Monday.......................................................... ............ 1 *™

Men’s Coate and Vests, onllned, grey and brows 
lustres, plain and a few plo-dhecked patterns, patah 
pockets, sixes 34 to 40-inch chest. Regular I OQ
price *3.60, Monday............................................ • '**

A clearing of odd lines of BoyS’ 2-Piece Suits, single 
and double breasted stylé», fn medium and dark pet- 
terns of domestic tweeds, good Italian lining», knta 
pants, sites 22 to 27 ; regular *2.60 ta I
13.50 ; Monday........................................................ »*w®

Boys’ Wash dulte, in plais white Bedford cord and 
white witn negrow.ntripe, made in the popular “But
ter Brown’’ etyta, elastic bleomev knickers, *izta to 
fit from 2H to 6 jresr* ; regular *2$0 5 I AQ 
Monday....................... ........................................ .. *’*®

with weak special pleading. The issue

who iaaues 
holding the « 
And Anthom 
And Mias Ale 

: referee.
"I’ll marry 

fiage license 
"It’s a goT 

' once, and al 
! county regie 

Hatlesq, 
breath and 1 
ing hearts, tl 

■Flhe desk, 
fi "Give me ? 

«fia Seegar!
Register H 

tlftas, smiled 
license to ell 
Seegar again 
to fight it.ei

MARINE NEWS.
Prescott, Aug. 12.—Arrived—8tr Bohemi

an, Montreal to l’resrott, passengers; str. 
Toronto. Prescott, passengers.

Up—Str. Niagara, Montreal to Charlotte, 
freight.

Cleared—Str. Bohemian. Prescott to 
Montreal, passengers; str- Toronto, Prescott 
to Toronto, Passengers.

position clear and distinct.

mm§P
?:THE I/1MIT.

katchewan, is to be appointed to 
senate. :

M pi• il! 14ill
n ib ill

spirit.
Sacre'd Concert.

The Royal ’ Grenadiers' Band, with 
local and Instrumental soloists, under 
the direction of John Waldron, will 
give a fine program on Sunday evening 
at Hanlan'a Point.

%WHO’LL BE SURVEYOR? Kingston, A tig. 12.—Arrivals—Str. Ames, 
Quebec, bran; atr. Kosemount and consorts, 
Fort William, wheat.

Cleared—Str. Ames, Port Dalhousie, gen
eral <targo.

Midland, Aug. 12.—Arrived—Str. City of 
Toronto, from Parry Sound, passengers and 
freight. 11 a.m.; str/ City Queen, passen
gers and freight, from Honey Harbor.

Cleared—Str. Panther, light, for Cleve
land, 1.40; str. City of Toronto, passengers 
and freight, for Penetnng, 11.30 a.m.; str. 
City Queen, passengers and freight, for 
Honey Harbor, 8.30 a.m.

LOCAL OPTION AGAIN. fier.
Hi g List Of Applicants for Position 

to Be Vacated. Boys’ 8-Piece Suits, single breasted and Norfolk style, in grey and brow» 
mixed tweeds, good range of pattern», strong Italian lmmge, Q Cf) 
knee panto, size. 27 to .................................................................................. U'UV

Fedora anti Straw Hats

I'd like te be
Is type 

I'd like to lm 
to, anyi 

I'd mix hi. r 
twl»t hi 

I'd spoil u loi 
some ol

iMWOBN-There are a number of rumors afloatvli. Like too many representatives of :

Cbarlea Fltche of the attorney-general'» 
department leaves ahortly on a three 
weeks 'holiday trip to California.

Urv. Father Cole will lie preacher at 
matin» to-morrow at 81. Luke'», and Rev. 
A. Stha-Wbtte at evensong.

Mia* Ethel Threlkold of John-»tre'#t Is 
at the Belvldere, Parry Sound, for a fort
night with a party of frlonde.

A letter waa received by the mayor's
Mayor

He onefore the Interests of the people. 7 1-2 dozen genuine Bngllsh l*ur 
Felt Peail Grey Fedora
and Alpine Hats.narrow and
medium silk binding, self color
ed bands, Russian and calf lea
ther sweats, our regular *1.50 
and *2.00 lines, to 
clear Monday...........

Men’s Straw Hats, broken
lines and sizes of our #1.50,
*1.75 and *2 quality, QQ 
clearing Monday at... .Uu 

Children’s Straw Sailors, broken lines of our 12 l-2c, 15e, 19o end Q
25c, to dear Monday, at..................................................... •”* ' ’’' ’ ”’" , W

Men’s, Women's and Boys’ Whits» Duck and Pique Caps, plain or 
•embroidered bands, leather or self colored peaks, about 7 dozen in fit 
the lot, regular 50c, Monday.,........................................... .........................

> I'd like to M 
proof o 

like to ij 
change 

I'd stick In "i 
they on 

I’d make him 
he doc»

, . , . . are inclined to scout the suggestion that
side of the house who were most vio» at hand; It rests entirely witn tne ye - anr intimation on the point has been re-
, . , , , pie. There is a certain Injustice .u CP[Ted ,rom Ottawa.lent in resisting advocacy of public ^rmitUng the Bale |„ one town an! nndcrst""i that a host of applies-
rights. depriving another near at hand of tl e tlon* for the position have already poured

And this is the man who 1. to be = 1 ^country hote s with bavhtgTt ‘th^s^v^lnTne stelir’

become unprofitable, what will we tio Bertram of the-Bcrtram Engine Works, who 
Only one consideration could possibly for boUses of entertainment? The in a I* hardware appraiser for the customs
suggest the appointment, that of polttl- Mr. Huxlabf f ’|!<l™‘n|®n" «,at hT'let Pra'lser. ^’lid^George " Anderson”,™ manager
cal expediency. Mr. Davis by his hos- fh^^^iiny gfve an annual bonus ’^^."ro^g'TcportW^in elrcnlatlon to 
tmty or indifference to the interests of hote|s where necessary, provided (h£ 0^, t tha,t the 0lTlve ot surveyor will 
the west has lost his hold on his con- they are kept up to a certain stanch'd hp a|H,n,b.fl. 
stltuency. He must be provided for In fh’e ^er^
order to make way for a man who Mattel mortgages registered again* t
wil'. have a chance of carrying the hotels in cities it would appear thut
seat. Mr. Davis' weakness ls therefore the trade is not now very profitable.

his strength in the furtherance of his 
ambition for a seat in the senate.

The Laurier government has made

*;]
Port Dnlhonale. Aug. 12.—Passed up— 

Yacht Ortnna, Toronto to Snrnln. light: tug 
.Tones, dredge and seows, Cornwall to Port 
Colliorne, light.

Down—Str. Calvin nnd barge, Toledo to 
Kingston, timber; str. Business. Erie to 
Toronto, coal; yacht Wakiva, Detroit to 
Clayton, light.

Wind—Southeast; light.

I 00honored with a seat in the senate. secretary yesterday slating that 
Weaver of Philadelphia would he In this 
city on Tuesday.

Rev. Father Cushing has been appointed
Rev.

I’d like to he 
go thru 

t I'd like tn er 
It. ten! 

I'd Ox It np d 
la righj 

I’d make hid 
does ttl

i

superior of 8t. MlchiieVs College.
Father Tecfy, os superior of Scholastique, 

St. Clair-avenue, and ltev. -Father Kelly, 
parish priest of 8t. Bus t's.

Mayor Urquhart. In a letter received by 
hits secretary, G. B. Wilson, says that h« 
will sail from England on the ISth lust, 
by tho steamship Canada, and will arrive 
in Toronto about the 28th.

H. C. Anderson, manager of money order 
Dominion Express Company, 

Chi
llis

on
Automobiling in Kenilworth Park, 

Buffalo. All about it in The Sunday 
World.KILLED BY HI* OWN ALTO.

Winnipeg, Aug. 12.—W. F. La I nor. rest 
dent engineer of the Canadian Paeifle, wasi 
Instantly killed at Klllarney, while rid
ing n motor ear.

He attempted to Urk a piece of dirt off 
the rail, when he fell under the wheels 
of the rapidly moving mnehlne.

The favori 
the Niagan 
steamers in 
Ban Centrt 
lAke. Thrn 
tlon. Good 
of ticket aJ 
Company.

: i : i :

Spectacles Were $2.50 per Pair, 
Holiday, 89c

MORE ABOUT DOGS. department,
leaves to-dny for an extended trip to 
cage St. Louis and San Francisco, 
friends wish him a pleasant trip nnd hope 
his stay at the coast may benefit Ills health. 

John Frevseng, brother of Peter Frcy- 
of the Freyseug Cork Works, died 

brief illness.

: : :
Editor World : A little more about

____ _ the dogs. I think Humanity must be
several appointments to the senate over dea( If he llved ,n the neighborhood
which it ha* no reason to be proud. It where the writer lived, I think the dogs 
appears to have run It* course of cor.- would keefi him awake all night. More 
. . , . sj.nitv Of the unner Power to the dog-catchers, f hope theytempt for the dignity of pp r win catch every dog they find on the
house In it* selection of T» O. Davis 8treelg people who pay taxes on dogs 
Mr Davis ha* not one quality that fill have an Idea that dogs should be allo-v.

»“ ■»"“»' s “hîirrs; 7; “su„aib‘;;promotion to the senate is little sho.t f ^ r was speaking to the owner of a 
of an insult to the remnant of publlu ho„ling dog the other day and he told

and personal worth which is me that his dog paid a license and was
ttherefore a liberty to yelp and howl 
around the streets as much as he want
ed to.

, . , hlrth „ -nn! I do not know why the Christian age
The czar's Joy at the birth of a son ghould have anything to do with the

Is tempered by the one sad reflect'on dogs belng allowed to become such a 
that if the youngster had been born on nuisance in this city. Toronto is a 
February 29,h last It would have re- fairly 1^^"* 

ceived one of The Worlds leap >ear ( trust that inside of a year all the mon- 
mugs. ! grels in the city will be caught

---------- . 1 Aug. 12. Anti-Dog.
have

lift:
Qneen’w University Scholarships.
Kingston. Ang. 12.—Tb^> scholarships 

granted by Queen's to the honor matricu
lants arc announced. In junior matricula
tion. Kingston secures two scholarships: Or
angeville. Sydenham, Wtlllhmstown And 
Alexandria, one each. The nines are from 
$75 to $300. In senior matriculation, Broek- 
ville captures three scholarships. Kings
ton trets two, Hamilton. Ottawa. Amprlor. 
Smith's Falls. Cnrlefon Place. Renfrew nnd 
Kempt ville, one each. The Prince of Wnl°s 
prize man Is W. R. Campbell, Brock ville. 
These scholarships range in value from 
$200 to $125.

A 200 pairs Spectacles, 10k gold filled, every pair guaranteed; your sboto# of»*# 
styles, straight temple pieces or riding hook bows, esch pair titled with the 
finest quality of crystalline lenses ; regular price *2.50 pair ; special, g0

seng
vesterday morning after n 
Dcceneed acted ns superintendent tn the 
Krcyseng works. The funeral wfll take 
place on Monday from his late residence, 
corner Carlton and Sumach-streets.

On Monday morning n number of well- 
known Toronto artists will leave for a trip 
up the Muskoka Lakes to give a series of 
concerts In the Interests of the Muskoka 
Free hospital for Consumptive*. These 
comprise :' Frank ltemrose. tenor: Miss B. 
Frances Scott, soprano; Miss Mae Dickin
son. soprano and guitar soloist: Miss Irene 
Glendiunlng, reader and entertainer; Miss 
Muriel Robertson, pin no soloist. The par- 
tv will he accompanied by J. 8. Robertson, 
secretary of the National Sanitarium As
sociation. nnrl Mrs. Robertson. The points 
visited will Include : Free Hospital, Gray- 
enhurst: Mnskoka Rayai. Lake Rossoau: 
Summit House. Port Coekburn; Windsor 
Hotel, Bala; Beaumaris Hotel. Beaumaris.

/ / >
per pAif......................*................................................................... * *....................
Our optician will test your eyes free of charge ; we can fill any prescription 

from yourofculist, tyid we pay special attention to optical repair work.
ex-

A Trio of Little Prices in Men’s 
FurnishingsRailA WORD TO THE COLONEL.

An overzealou* citizen struck at 
some one who was Impeding hlg pro
gress on the night of the Perry de
monstration. The case having found 
its way into the police court Col. Deni- 
eon moralized on the Ill-breeding of 
Toronto people generally, and the in
feriority of colonials to the people of 
London.

virtue 
still to be found there.

Men's Fine Double-Thread Balbriggan 
Underwear, Shirts and Drawers,sateen
facings, overlooked seams, pearl buttons, - 
well made, good quality, sites 34 to 44. 
Regular 60c each, Monday, .Qjj

Road -Horse Turned Somersault.
Goderich Signal : One day last week 

while a party from town were driving 
on the Huron road, near 
Cemetery, the horse stumbled and turn- j 
pd a comnletp somersault, landing on i 
its back in the road. "Remarkable to 
relate, neither the harness nor the 
vpbMe was broken, tho some sortions 
of the former were cut before the ani
mal was relpaspd. Tho horse escaped 
with a few bruises and scratches.

?
«MenMnltlnnd

Men’s Leather Belts, leather and felt 
lined, ring sides, light and dark tan 
shades; this season’s newest styles. Then 
Belts are taken from regular stock, sell
ing regular at 76c and *1.00, all Gfl 
sizes, clearing Mopday at............... MU

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts,
neglifie, zephyr and laundried cambric, 
open front, some with detached cuffs, 
others cuffs attached, light and dark 
shades, sizes 14 to 17-inch collar. Regu- 
lar 75c And 50c each, Mon* K 0 
day........................:............*................ ■*°

V;In all departments 
of active service 
stand in need of the 
readiness of mind 
and' BBASMS i* 1 ;!xMany Conservative senator*

died since 1896, and some of the new, stricken at Breakfast Table, 
appointment, that are be.ng handed out | Kingston A«t„ ^

calculated to kill off the »««“”> nbo„t 7.i5 this morning. He bad 
just seated himself at the table for break
fast.

But something else happened on the 
Slight of the Perry demonstration. A 
platform collapsed and five people were 
Injured- The surprising feature of the 
accident is that no one was killed.

Does It not occur to Police Magistrate 
Denison that carelessly constructed 
platforms are of more concern to the 
community than the ill-mannered ele
ment of a crowd. Bad manners may 
grate on the colonel's nerves, but they 
have not yet been shown to be re-

'
promptness of 

action which depend on a healthy nerv
ous system. Let a railroad man be * rat
tled,” and every life depending on him 
is in danger. A great many railroad 
men have found in Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery a valuable tonic for 
the overstrained nervous system. It 
builds up the body, purifies the blood, 
nourishes the nerves, and induces a 
healthy appetite and refreshing sleep.

* I suffered for six years with constipation and 
Indigestion, during which time I employed sev
eral physicians, but they could not reach my 
case.” writes Mr. O. Popplewell. of Eureka 
Springs. Carroll Co.. Ark. *1 felt that there 
was no help for me; could not retain food on my 
stomach; had vertigo and would fall helpless to 
the floor. Two years ago I commenced taking 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and lit
tle * Pellets,’ and improved from the start. Af
ter taking twelve bottles of the ’ Discovery I 
was able to do light work, and have been im
proving ever since.*

Send 31 one-cent stamps to pay ex
pense of mailing and get Dr. Pierce’s 
Medical Adviser in paper covers, free. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

just now are 
rest of them.

The
to present Montreal with St. Helen's 
Island, and by way of heading off Jeal
ousy, it has all but decided to present 
Hanlan’s Island to the City of Toron

Police Game* Next Week.
The tM'lice cov will he held at Han-

Inn's Point on Wodnes.lnv afternoon next 
and It Ik exnerfod will he th* most sne- 
fTFFful rot h^ld. A large nnmhor of en
tries for tb'-' 24 events have been received 
from Hamilton. Montreal and O tnwa and 
the members of the local force also 
ferine heartily into the eomnetitlon. A 
regiments! hand will attend Tn thrt eve «- 
Imr the annual hanqnet will he held nt 
the Tronuol*. when the visiting competi
tors will he entertained.

In the police court yesterday, Horace 
Hillingdon was reminded a week 
charge of robbing the Italian patient.

Twenty new polling sulxlivlsiouK will he 
created for tin next municipal elections, 
bringing the total up to nlxnit 175.

While playing around n stable at 253 
Huron-ttireet. William Hart, 5 years of 
age, fell from a wagon, breaking his right 
unn near the shoulder.

James Fawcett of the Volunteer Hotel, 
at 240 West Queen-street, has made appli
cation to the license commissioners for a 
transfer of his license to W. Johnston.

The four-storey brick warehouse, 11 West 
Weili»gton:street, has been sold by Angus 
Gilmor to Frank M. Gray. The purchase 
price was $10,000.

The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Railways will during the next few days 
carry thru Toronto by special trains mem
bers of the G. A. R> en route to Boston to 
attend their annual gathering.

Annie Begley, who confessed she placed 
a baby In the weeds In a yard pu Hosklu- 
avenue, a couple of weeks ago. Was up be
fore Magistrate Ellis yesterday and let go 
on suspended sentence.

Next Monday will lie the Feast of the 
Purification of the Blessed Virgin Mnrv» 
the Mother of God, and consequently will 
be a holy day of obligation thruout all 
Catholic countries.

The pulpit of College-street Presbyterian 
Church will be supplied hy Bev. Charles R. 
Ashdown, B.A., n Toronto hoy, recently 
from Chicago, who is making a vacation 
visit to his early home.

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
Church will he occupied to-morrow by the

on a

Dominion government ls about

to. T. EATON C?-,..*officer tells how the tall 
of Britain is to be brought about. He 
omits the salient possibility that Henri 

M.P.. may secede from the

A Germansponsible for a list of casualties. The 
platforms that are called Into use for 
occasions like the Perry demonstration 

usually flimsy structures. They

The Kingston Was Late.
The R. & O. steamer Kingston, due here 

In the small hours of yesterday morning, 
did not arrive until well on towards noon, 
making her five hours overdue. The de
lay was owing to a valve handle becoming 
displaced.
ever, caused outgoing travel, ns the King
ston cleared promptly at three o’clock, her 
regular

Tefts of Diabetes Cured by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

190 YONCE »T., TORONTO
lBourassa, 

empire.
Prince Henry of Prussia is to figure 

a-t the St. Louis Fair, 
ment is said to have got him at an ex
ceptionally low rate.

are
are a source of danger to the ppople 

directly accommodate and add No inconvenience was, how- SLSSX 5-S 'SSV&F
son In reply to n question from Mr stone, denied poslllvely th.1t he Induced 
n, t person to deposit money In hi* “** 
Inst prior to the time he suspended PÇ - .!“t Homo Of the creditors make I* 
stimulions to that effort n"d ”edln<* 
muy be taken against Mr. Denison.

they
materially to the danger of a stam- depositors may take action.The manage-

W. G. Bartleman Conld Get No Be
lief Till He Tried the Great 

Canadian Kidney Remedy.
Wapella, Assa., N.W.T., Aug. 12.— 

(Special.)—This thriving town furnishes 
of the most remarkable ’cures of

pede.
Bad manners in a crowd are 

casionally responsible for a jab in
the boot.

Investigation Into Accounts of Pri
vate Banker at St. Catharines.

Atoc-
Dead at Kincardine.

Kincardine. Aug. 12.—John Wilson died 
to-day. In his 74th year. He came to Kin
cardine some 10 years ago. from the Town
ship of Huron, where he had settled in 
the hush, after his arrival in this country 
from England.

Word has been received of the dentil In 
Denver. Col., of John Sturgeon, a former 
resident.

Here’s hoping that the infant czare- 
better times ahead of him- the. ribs or a smudge on

do not land the victim atl the
8t. Catharines, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—R. 

Ç. Denison, the private banker of Niagara* 
on the Lake, who several months ago 
made an nssigiiment, for the benefit of his 
creditors, naS examined before Judge 
( arnuh here this afternoon l*y A. C. 
Kingstone, acting for the creditors. There 
U 11 difference of opinion between Mr. 
Denison and his creditors ns to the value 
of the available assets. He claim's they

vitch has
than are likely to come to the Russian Sidney disease that have ever been re-

i ported on the prairies. Mr. William G.
--------- - i Bartleman, a well-known farmer, is

“Farewell, comrade/* waa the mes-1 the man cured, and he makes the fol-
t aw/I r»nndonald despatched to lowing statement . sage Lord Dundonald aespatv had kldnéy trouble and It develop

ed. Hughes, from Rimouski, and if ne lnto djabetes. I went to the doctor, 
could have bridled a marconlgram th ,but bis treatment was of no use what- 
colonel would have sj-r-1 his £1- gjjta -£ , I »£*£. «• ^o’k 

with the nor s them all winter and summer while I 
unable to work my farm. I took

oneThey
hospital or at the undertakers'.
Col. Denison would shift the basis of 
fils moralizing» from bad manners to 

he might be able to do

If Ik?!battleship of the same name.
Before Breakfast.

month.

bad platforms 
the public a genuine service. Dym«nt Around Agnln»

Ottawa. Aug. 12.—A. R Dyment, M. 
P., Is out to-day after being for five 
weeks in St. Luke's Hospital. The mem
ber for Algoma was on his way to 
Gore Bay to address a meeting on July 
12. when he caught o severe cold, which 
utterly prostrated him.

Brnntfor«l*e Collector Dead.
Brantford. Aug. 12.—E. H. Sinon, col

lector of Inland revenue, psseed away 
this morning. He had been 111 tor some 
months.

WHERE DOES HE STAND?
Brantford ha» taken prompt and en- 

to solve the local tele- ship's long voyage 
ve. "Good bye. old pal.” m

Tl f . Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral I»

Bronchitis
years. If you want additional proof, ask your own famuy 
physician. We will abide by Dis decision.

ergetic means
pi one question. The fruits of it* 
sourcefulnee» are already to be.seen irt
the more generous terms which| the Rlverdaie Park yesterday are supposed 
Bell Telephone Company has hastened

pastors, who will preach Rev. R. 8. E. 
Large at 11 a.m.. nnd Rev. Thomas E. 
Bartley at 7 p.m. The evening service will

r/elve boxes In all and in August I was
that made trouble in abje to work.

"Now I am quite strong. I worked 
... _ ,h- all winter without pains in my back orj to have grown heady over the fact ^ pgrt of my body Dodd's Kidney

I that their illustrious namesake I» at pilis cured me."
If the kidney disease is of long stand

ing it may take time to cure it. But 
The Russian fleet evidently acted on! Dodd’s Kidney Fill» will do it

The buffalo
Include reception of new members and sac
rament of the Lord's Supper.

Mark Wnh ordered half a ton of coal. 
Hy mistake a ton was left In tils aellar. 
Tie would not pay tl.e extra charge or let 
the coal br removed. In court however, 
he paid the money.

f
to offer the city.

There ls little or no likelihood that the head 0f the Eastern League. 
Brantford will be deceived by the com
pany's tactics. Its inquiry, tho not yet

Fhe

-f
I can fit yoo with one pair 
of spectacle» that will be 

MY OPTICIAN, 
perfect foe hoth near anil 
far vision. They are eon- 
venleat and wive sntlafae- 

MY OPTICIAN.tlon.

As

r

z- 159 YONGE ST. c

"MY OPTICIAN”

/
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r
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K’»» «rus
hour* in the morning the Japanese 
shells were bursting about the hill sides 
constantly, and puits of white shrapnel 
smoke were hanging over there in. clus
ters. with an occasional cloud of -lust 
thrown up when a shell struck the 
earth. Another Russian battery was 
on the slope of a hill one mile north of 
Towan, Another was on a low hill di
rectly south of the village, covering 
the approaches to the village across the 
fields from the south and east. The 
above batteries were the targets of a 
constant bombardment.

Results of Shell Fire.
When the last mentioned was visit

ed afterward more than fifty shell-torn 
holes were discovered in the ground 
Within a radius of 160 yards directly be
hind the guns. Three dead horses, 
killed when brought up to remove the 
battery, were also found. Until the at
tacking infantry appeared in the fields 
at 5 o’clock in the evening the country 
seemed deserted. All the Russians wei'e 
under cover and the Japanese were con- 
cealed In the foothills. The advance 
over the plain was largely concealed by 
fields of high corn. The strongest Rus
sian trenches were on the hillsides, 
without cover for the attackers, but 
the first of these trenches were car
ried by a Stubborn, steady advance, 
with comparatively small losses.

MTiBLiasao we*.

JOHN CATTO & SON Lease Expiring Sale
ENTIRE BOOT AND SHOE STOCK

BUI FORCED TO RETREAT|teo

THE
v*ws tFirst Shipment

OF

The New Goods
FOR

Autumn, 1904,
WILL BE HERE

Tuesday, 16th inst.
CONSISTING PRINCIPALLY OF

Suitings
in FINE CLOTHS. TWEEDS,"ETC

Fine Gownings
IN SILK AND WOOL MAKES.

Kuroki Reports Details of Heavy 
Fight on July 31 on 

Liaoyang Road.

I
of highest grade American and Canadian footwear being sold at less than cost 
Store open every evening till 9.30. These are a few of our many big values :*0.1*1. /Jk-

tHr 112 pain Me»’* Viet-Kid, Bex Celt, Viei er Cotton 
Lined, ell shapes, including our new Liptep laet

145 pairs J. D. King’* Bex Calf, Shell Cordovan, 
and Vioi Kid Bals., Goodyear Welts 

Regular $3.00 to $4.00, Special
Kurokl’e headquarters in the»the Gen.

field, near Towan, Aug. 1.—(Delayed In 
transmission.)—Yesterday’» battle con
sisted of a double attack for the pur- 

of driving the Russians from their

.89 2.76Regular $4.00, Special

220 pairs of Men’s Box Calf Bals., all sizes and 
widths

60 pairs of Ladies’ Vici-Kid, patent tip, all sizes and 
widthsValue, I pose

strong defences commanding the Yang- 
se Pass on the Liaoyang road, thru 
the first range of hills beyond Motion 
Pass, and also to drive them from Yu- 
shu Pass on the road to Mukden. The 
operations extended over a front of 
fifty miles In length. Both attacks were 
successful in respect to carrying local 
points, but the Japanese plans were not 
fulfilled for the reason that they con
templated partly surrounding the en
emy, capturing many and possibly cap
turing the batteries. The Russians 
managed to retreat with all their guns 
except one. They carried their dead 
and wounded and they left fewer pri- 

behind them than in several re-

1.97 1.19Extra Value at $2.50, Special Good Value at $3.00, Special
aWeZel 1 i265 pairs of Ladies’ Oxfords, all sizes and shapes,

broken lines ........................................
Values from $1.00 to $2.50, Special

63 pairs of Boston Calf and Solid Buff Bais. Stand
ard Screw.................................................

Regular $i.25 and $1.50, Special *
96 pairs Genuine Box Calf, Goodyear Welt Bale., 
double er single sel», all sizes and widths 

Regular $3.00, Special

9GK.35.95 iis Vj V163 pairs Children’s Brown Canvas Oxfords, leather 
soles, all sizes 6 to 2, just the thing for hot
weather

4
p 2.32 .49Special

JOHN CATTO & SON THE INCONVENIENCE OF HATS.

Hew Fashion I» |te Discard Read 
Gear for Hygienic Reasons.

From an article bearing the above 
title, which appears In Coemos (Parti,
July 16), we learn that the new fashion 
of going without a hat la not limited to 

Russian irllllery Accurate. tblg country. According to the writer.
Their artillery fire wan accurate when i„ ltB

they had located the Japanese posl-; It has everything, hygtènlcally, in its 
i tions. Their infantry m some of the favor, and the arguments against it 

trenches made more determined stands, need only be Stated to 6e refuted. He 
but most of the contingents fled when says :
the Japanese were able to reach close “The mass of hair that covers the, 
quarters, being unnerved evidently by, top of the head is a feature Of the ml- ( 
their previous experiences with the Ja- ; man race in both sexes, and appears 
panese troops. The Russian batteries • to be one of Its most stable physical 
left their ammunition and much of theti* characteristics. Nevertheless, long ob- 
equipment on the field, and one gun servatlon is unnecessary to prove that 
which had overturned when they were this characteristic is weakening, and
galloping down' the hill, showing that that the vigor of the hair is decreasing| llnDr rDcci V

hard pressed to ln man. Now a question presents n- JFN SON BREATHES MORE FREELY
self: IS this due to a transformation of, ______
the species or must we attribute the p , Rose Say» Ho Foundation 
fact to man’s habits’ This second so- premier 
lutlon appears to be correct, which is 
consoling, since it allows us to hope 
that the evil may be checked. This
loss of hair,that has become more strlk- last night in connection with the state- 
ing from one generation to another by ment published by one of the govem- 
heredlty, is due, according to some sci- mgnt organg- that Edward Spencer 
entists, to the habit of covering the Jenigon wa8 to be deprived of his 
head. I concession on the Kaminlstiquia River. I

"This habit must affect the hair in-, ,.There wa8 absolutely no foundation | conditions are as follows: 
juriously in three ways: (1) By de- fQr )t „ hg gald “it was a mistake, and Gentleman riders—competitors to ap
plying it of the '««-tivlng light or , do not know how it came to happen. ; ln the ring m0unted. The com- 
the sun, of tree ventilation, ana oi It lg extraordinary that it should hap- . „
the movement of the hairs by air cur- n now> jU8t when the man has de- Petltion to be as follows:, 
rents; (2) by pressure on the small poglted his $10,000 to show hie good | 1- Dismount, unsaddle, and stand in
arteries of the scalp, which bring nour- faUh There hag been nothing of the front of horse, then at a given signal 
Ishment to the hair: (3) finally.because gort contempiated, and it has not even the horse to be led around once and 
all head-coverings are an excellent cul- begn congIdere<J.” then lined up.
ture medium for microbes, and faeili- _________ ___ _______ 2. Saddle and mount.
tate their development. In fact, the WILL THEY! 3. Riding, the pace to be walk, trot,
hat, since It prevents the germicidal ___ canter and over three Jumps 3 ft. 6 in.
action of the sun’s rays and the move- Editor World: Another Torontonian ln height.
____; of the air, and retains on .he Saunders Horses to count 20 per cent., appolnt-head the heat and moisture of the en- wins. This time it is Mr J. Saunders mentg etc 20 per cent., riding and 
closed air. offers all the most favorable! at Saratoga. Will our aldermen vote general horsemanship 60 per cent, 
conditions for obtaining a culture of a civic reception and presentation of f The Judges will be careful to note
micro-organisms. Furthermore, it is tbe uguai cabinet of sliver? If any the manner in which the competitors
well recognized that the chief causes of reagon. for SUCh is necessary reminsg handle their horses, both mounted and 
baldness are the microbian affections ug o( the gpi.ndld Advertisement To-
of the scalp, which destroy the seba- ronto wlll get (and Incidentally the
ceous glands. . , . aldermen participating ln the recep-

“We mav, then, suppose that it is tjQn ^ Taxpayer,
the custom of covering the head that Toronto, Aug- 12. Entries for the speed classes for
diminishes, little by little, the vigor or ---------— dogs, grain, field roots, honey, hortl-
tbe hair. Altho this le not absolutely ADVICE FOR SULTAN. cultural and floricultural products are
proved, it is infinitely probable, and }n --------- due to close at the exhibition offices
any cas» It would cost nothing to trv a: Berlin- Aug. 12.—Official circle* here Qn Monday the 15th Inst,
change In the present fn-hion. This . . probable that Turkey will ask Entries of horses are fully up to the 

m%rfor «ermany s advice rega^g the avemg, a^d the lists wUl he finally
sides the fact that their hats cover only situation created by American na p ,g lntendlng to purchase the six
part of the-hair, they are generally ; val demonstration off Smyrna. for g dollar tickets, which are good
lighter; the preservation of the hair forj Answering a ^^“eùch a -ase for admission at any time and for the
the species is due to the women alone,, what Germany would to In such a <£>V- grand stand ln the afternoon, should
the men counting for nothing in the the foreign °^*an®^k<^ - er bear In mind that both the number
matter. ... , I many would advise Turkey to « oi.ice ^ thg Um# fof buylng are limited.

“The promoters of this reform are satisfy the United States demands. Thg tlcketg are seI11ng rapidly, and the 
meeting, at the outset, with certain ob- , supply promises early exhaustion,
lections: (11 To uncover the head may For To-Day. Entries of short horns are more num-
hrtng on colds, neuralgia, and rheuma- To-day the Hamilton Steamboat Co. groug than eVer. and 1903 was a bnn- 
tism. Thev answer that colds, catarrh. kave put an extra schedule in force nef year other varieties of cattle 
etc., are of microbian origin and can- f(jp tbe Saturday traffic, and six round wl„ algo make an extra excellent ap- 
nct -ome from the scalp. (2) As for neu- tr(pg wlli be made by the Modjeska and pearance sheep will be up to the av- 
ralgfs and rheumatism, they sçe con- Macagsa to Burlington Beach and Ham- er but the exhibition of swine will 
vlnced that if the habit of leaving the j|ton leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 eagj]y beat all records, thanks to in
head uncovered is adopted In yojjth. 2 6 16 8.15 and 11.15 p.m., the two . d prizes and development of the
these troubles will not follow I specials leaving Hamilton at 8.15 and , =Qrk ** lndustry.
they say. the uncovered parts of the 1‘^B The 50c rate is in force for | Manu(arturers who intend to exhibit
head are not subject to them any more &u the a(ternoon trips leaving at , being nottfied that the buildings
than the covered part—less perhaps. 51& and 8.15, returning same night. A readv for the reception of exhibits-
(3) So far a« the incontestable «anger ^ return rate lg m force all «ay, valid a( )g a]go auggested that opportunity
of exposing the bare head in the sun is, for gtop.over until Monday. Special taken to commence putting them 
concerned, there are many ways of ,cketg are on issue one way by boat . Intending exhibitors who
avoiding this without smothering -he anfl back by rail and Glin?,8^LP k flndP|t impossible to fulfil their inten- 
scalp. (4) The fear that septic b£dies v|a H G & B. Electric Railway. . flrp reouested to notify Super
may be deposited op the uncovered     Entendent C. B. McNaught at once so
parts, especially in cities, certainly de- Buffalo Hunt on Flats. . fh , spacé may be given to other

consideration, but care in the ta””g two of the buffalo recently waiting list being an
arrived from Banff Jrom one pen ^o uneommon|y long one-

1These are only a few of our values. Call and inspect others for yourself. 
Bargain tables are loaded.

1
Re Orders

Lsoners
cent outpost skirmishes. The Russians 
had their batteries an<J entrenchment* 
In fine strategic positions and they 
showed better generalship that) hereto
fore.

TOR .SALE AT 210 YONOE STREET-Ladies’ Tailoring j
AND

Gown Making
SELECTIONS

SHOULD BE

Made at Once
AND

Time Secured
BY INTENDING PURCHASERS SO 

AS TO GIVE OUR STAFF

A Good Start

O’Keefe’s Special'Lager.
THE ST. LEGER SHOE CO. The ideal thirst-quencher. The most delicious of hot weather 

âriaks. A summer luxury that everyone enjoys.
O’Keefe’s Lager Beer is brewed of finest hops and malt, is 

absolutely pure, and is stored in the brewery vaults until fully 
âge* Keep a case in the house, so you can have a cold bottle 
lor luncheon and dinner, and in the evenings.

Hotel», Bars end Dealers Have O’Keefe's Brews.

4Stores{w)PhoneM377
I, in solid

11 90 a.
r poiiaefc
2390 THE REPOSITORYEXHIBITION NOTES AND ENTRIES.the batteries were 

escape. The Japanese artillery fire was 
accurate and the advance of the infan
try courageous as usual.

The Japanese plan of battle was as 
follows: The main body of the divi
sion occupying the centre of the Japa
nese line was to move up on Yangse 
Pass with an infantry attack across 
the valley diagonally toward the south- 
west.

-cut oak, Prospects Most Promising In Every 
Direction#AND37.50 for That Report.

Prevent Delay
LATER ON, WHEN SUIT IS UR- 

GENTLY NEEDED. The Dominion Radiator Co.Entries for what may be termed the 
educational saddle class at the Cana
dian National Exhibition, Toronto, will 
be received at the offices, 70 East 
King-street, up to the 20th inst. The 

Class 176.

The premier was seen by The Worldixk, gold»*
in setsinei,

i39.00
LIMITED

JOHN 0ATT0 * SONframes, in 
st quality

M1 Began at Dawn.
occupying the Japanese 

attack from the south,
‘ Manufacturers and dealers laThe division 

left was to
flanking and taking the rear of the Rus
sian positions. The division on the Ja
panese right together with a contingent 
from the centre division was to attack 
Yushu Pass. The infantry advance on 
Yangeetuling began so late that the Ja
panese were unable to reach the high
est Russian entrenchments before dark, 
owing to the vigorous defence. The at
tack was resumed early the next morn
ing. The main body of the Russians 
had retired during the night, leaving 
only a rear guard.

During the night of July 80, the Ja- 
panese worked repairing the road to en
able the bringing up of guns. Scouting 
parties located and prepared positions 
for the guns. Seven batteries were sent 
forward. A majority of them took pos
session of a range of hills nearest ^ho 
valley, while the others reached the 
cover of the cornfield below. The left 
division advanced three brigades on 
different roads. These engaged in an 
infajitry attack all day. At 5 o clock 
ln thé evening the Russians attempt s 
a counter-attack, but were repulsed, 
sustaining a heavy loss. One Japanese 
brigade reached a position southwest of 
Yangsetuling at 6 o'clock In the even- 
ftig,' ■ being practically ln the Russian 
^efffcbut their attack was unsuccessful.

A A Siicccselel Defence.
The centre of the division marched 

from the northeast, took the Village of 
Tiensuttn on the plain, and a gun 
position there, but it met a most stub
born resistance on a conical hill i/i tne 
northern pass where the* Russians were 
entrenched and where they made a 
successful stand with a small force.

The fight at Saushu Pass also began 
at daylight. A detachment from the 
Japanese centre division marched thi
ther thru Henlln. At 8 o’clo:k a general 
attack was made on the Russian r*£n- 
The Russians lost many and they rais
ed three red cross flags. Unde rthelr 
cover they carried away their wound
ed the Japanese cers'ng their fire in the 
meantime. The Russians were driven 
from the first line of their defences 
a nd pursued to the second line. I he 
fighting was renewed this morning,
Aug 1 and the Japanese carried he 
positions. The artillery battle was more 
evenly matched and was a more im
pressive spectacle than the one pre
ceding the crossing of the Yalu.

Fought 12 Hour».
The two armies exchanged fire from 

the hilltops across the valley for twelve 
hours, with the exception of a two 
hours' cessation at midday. It was im
possible to see the apy Before Brenkfaef.
ofe'therb1tieriesCo'f the other. It an- The World delivered to any address 
ot tne naiieiics Th_ Pl... in the city or suburbs In time for
sufns^used9about thirty guns. Their breakfast.' Only twenty-five cents a 
principal position was on the highest | month.

Corner Slmcoe nnfl Nelson-streets, Toronto. 
Auction Sale* every Tuesday end 
Friday, at 11 o’clock. Private Sales 
every day.

-) King Street—opposite the Pest-OSce, 
TORONTO.

19.50 WROUGHT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON PITTING» 
BRA*» AND IRON BODY VALVE» 
GENERAL «TEAM FITTER»’ SUPPLIE»

Head Office and Works : Toronto. Canada

i‘bird Floor.
•>

eck- Cupid'a Win*» In » Bare.
Pottsvllle, Aug. 12.—Dan Cupid is in 

deep" mourning here because a capri- 
mald compels him to fly lop-

- Special Auction Sale j

Tuesday Next, 
August 16th,

Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St John, N.B., Winnipeg and 
Vancouver.

cious
sided, with his clipped wings in a race, 
each against the other. Register Herb 
who issue* the marriage licenses, is 
holding the «takes, Dominick Godlews 
end Anthony Mulcar are the starters 
and Miss Alexandria Seegar is the sole 
referee.

“I’ll marry the one that gets a mar
riage license first," she declared.

"It’s a go!” exclaimed both lovers at 
and started a footrace for the

and white 
New York 
rl buttons.

-,
ment

5 1 19
of domes- 

food strong

h 1.49
“ You have no business so 

important as the solvency of 
your estate and the safety 
of your family.”

THE BEST IS 
NOT TOO GOOD

dismounted; when mounted the seat, 
hands, and general horsemanship to 
count. 1st, $20; 2nd, $15; 3rd. $10; 4th,

at 11 «’clock sharp.
and brown 
iras, patch 70 Horses$5.once,

county register’s office. T
Hatlesq. perspiring, pantjlng for 

breath and struggling against thump
ing hearts, the rivals anchored in front 
of the desk, and cried together:

"Give me a license to marry Alexan
dria Seegar!"

Register Herb recorded both applica
tions, smiled and refused to issue a 
license to either. So It is up to Hiss 
Seegar again, who hae now told them 
to fight it out, she to marry the win-

” 1.39
all classe», Including, 1* addition to seve
ral smaller lota,
TWO CARLOADS DRAUGHT AND GEN

ERAL PURPOSE HORSES,
carefully selected and consigned direct 
from the breeders by Wesley Galla
gher, Everett, Ont., and ’’‘Mr. George Wat
son. Tweed, Ont, , _vj 

The following Special Horses, etc., are 
leaving the city or 

for them :

In plumbing er steam fitting or 
heating, comfort end health are 
of first importance, 
work guaranteed the best and 

than inferior work.

|nits, single 
i dark pet- 
ntngi, knee All our
“ 1.69

Vd cord and 
paler "Bus- 
era, sizes to

cost! no more.

jconsigned by gentlemen 
having no further use Keith X Fitzsimons 

Co.. Limited
III King Street W., Toronto.

• 129 ner. V

Handsome Pony Outfitr »nd brows
? 3.69

fRevenge.
I’d like to be the man who pnta my things 

lo tv pc each day:
I’d like to hove him do my work—or try 

to, anyway:
I’d mix his rhymes and Jokes all up—I d 

twist his nicttred line—
I’d spoil n lot of It, I know, as bo spoils 

some of mine.

I’d like to be the fellow, too, who reads 
proof on my a tuff;

like to have him writing things— I d 
change them quick enough!

I’d stick in words and fix them as I think 
they ought to he;

I’d make him look like thirty cents, Just as 
he does to uy.

I’d like to lie the editor, who lets my work 
go thro:

I’d like m criticize his work—I d mutilate 
it. too! .

I’d fix it up to suit me, in the Way I think 
la right:

J'd make hla things look foolish, as he 
does the things T write.

—Cleveland Leader.

IVIC—Hay Shetland mare, 3.years, sound, 
in excellent condition and In constant us» 
by ladlos and children until the family left 
the city a short time ago. One of the most 
beautiful and desirable ponies we havo 
ever offered. Also nearly new Basket Gov- 
oenesR' Cart, Rnsaet English Harness, 
Whips, Rugs, Blanket, etc. ; all without 
reserve.

CHESTNUT HACKNEY PONY MARE— 
u years, sound and very gentle, for family 
use; has been ridden and driven by chil
dren regularly; also Cart and Harness, In ; 
first-class condition; all without reserve, j

ROAN GELDING PONY COR—5 years, | 
14 hands, sound, kind and gentle for chil
dren to ride or drive, and strong enough 
to carry 175 pounds or pull a pony phaeton, 
which he does regularly; also I'haeton and 
Harness.

n
Ç

8
ESTATE NOTICES.

-\tortGagb a alb op valuablh
jM. Preebild Property In the City of 
Toronto, ln the County of YorK.

Notice 1* hereby given that under »i)4 
by virtue of a power of «ale, contained la 
II certain mortgage, there will be offered 
for «ale by public miction at Toronto ny 
Messrs. Chan. Henderson A Co., Auction
eer», at their off!re, H7 and 80 King-street 

I Hast, on Saturday, the 27th day <'f Augn-7.
I 10KH, at the hour of 12 o clock noon, the 

following valuable property : . . ,
All that certain parcel or tract of lanrt»

| and hereditaments, situated in the city or 
\ Toronto, In I he County of York, ami tie In g 

compound Of part of I ait N°- 18. a« shown 
Registered Plan No. 127. having a 

frontage of 17 feet on Senton-atrect, by a 
depth of 01 feet, more or less.

Oil «aid premises is erected a two-atoref 
rough cast house, known as bo. 41 fieaton-
81 For further particular», term» and con- 
dlllona of sale,

V INSURING in theJ'd

NorthV

AmericanVEI.MA—Handsome rheslmit Hackney 
Pony. 4 years. 14.2 hands, sound, a full- 
made. fashionable, thoroughly reliable, city- 
broken family cob, with exceptional style 
and action, also prompt, free driver, brok
en to stand to a weight and experienced 
enough for children's use. 
chance to bny one that can win In any 
show ring In her class. Also Brass-Mount
ed Harness and Pony Tilbury Cart.

RICHMOND—Brown fielding, 6 years, lfl 
hands, sound, kind and reliable for city 
nee: a well bred weight-carrying combina
tion horse, with endurance and In seasoned 
condition.

Serves
toilet wlll enable us to escape the con- 

(51 Finally, the fear lest[go end Q
......... •»

sequences, 
the hair should be Injured by sun, wind, 
or cold has no serious basts, since un
protected parts of the head are 
ed with vigorous hair "—Translation 
made for The Literary Digest.

day^morning, they became obstreperb|g j 
and chased Curator Car er ami hi. I 
oooiatqnte all- over the lot fer two

» Fisr»... — ~~security of the tree________ _ , bands wm be required in the west this
Full and complete turf returns from seaqon. alf American and Canadian tracks in 

iphe Toronto Sunday World.

; LifeHARVEST HANDS WANTED.
This is a rare.pa, plain «

.25

Pair,

cover- Winnipeg, Aug. 12.—Hugh McKeller, 
minister of agriculture, esti-Bnffalo.

The favorite line to Buffalo is via 
the Niagara 
steamers in connection with the Michi
gan Central from 
Lake. Three trips daily in each direc- 

Good time. Low rates. Inquire

t
Navigation Company

meets both demands on 
We would like toNiagara-on-the-

i “’’jAMES BAIRD,
2 Toronto-street, Solicitor for the Vendor. 

Dated noth day of July, 1904.

_yo
hav* an opportunity of 

ing vou full infor-
Two Banda at Hanlnn'».

There wlll be two more of those 
popular Sunday concerts at Hanlan's 
Point. These will be the two best con
certs of the season. In the after
noon the 48th Highlanders will play, 
and In the evening the band of the 
Royal Grenadiers will furnish the mu
sic. This is the first time that two 
bands have appeared at the island on 
a Sunday. Both conductors are deter
mined to make their concert the best, 
so the public can rest assured that 
both concerts will prove a rare musi
cal treat.

tlon.
of ticket agents Niagara Navigation 
Company.

ROY—Bay Gelding. 7 years, 15.2(4 hands, 
sound, a strow. good-looking family horse, 
free driver and In splendid working condi
tion. very kind and reliable; also many 
other Horses. Vehicles, ete.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

§1hoice of tw» 
:tkd with the

sen
mation on the XTCTIOH TO CREDITORS—IN THE

Sk8raa^t0rer5f^.^:p.n‘f.t.

? “E 0^ayrr0lfJ 0̂omSnîndi?.ea?e°rtT

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., cap. 129, nor. 518, and amending acta, 
that all persons having elahn» against the 
estate of the said Flora ll'’""'1*'Uo,' 
or about the .".1st day of 
remivHlwl to «îeltver to tin* Union *r i»t 
Company. Toronto, administrator ot her 
estate on or before the Fifteenth day of 
September, 1804, their names, addvesses und 
description and full particulars of thrtr 
Claims, arid securities (if any) held liy them,
''"After* the' Fifteenth day of Heptember,
arjtswjiirsisa

i st ar-“a» siarsff si

then have received ''"tl'V
Dated at Toronto 4th August, It"»- Daten a $ TUt:8T COMPANY,

Toronto, Administrator.
, its Solicitor her»-

-89;i»l,

CONTINUOUS INSTALMENT 
POLICY,

prescription
rk.

■;en’s CLINTON AND LOCAL OPTION. whereby you can secure 
to your beneficiary, at 
your death,i an income 
for life.

I Board of Trade Circulate» Petition 
in Opposition.Compare Our Methods1

albriggea j
awers.aaceenj Clinton, Aug. 12.—A meeting of the 

board of trade was held in this town 
last evening to consider the action of 
the town council at their last meeting

Crop Bulletin*.
Winnipeg. Aug. 12.—Wheat is being 

cut at Foxwarren. This wheat was put 
in early in summer fallow, and is a 
splendid sample. The Foxwarren sec
tion has had exceptionally fine weath-
eiT. Fox of Arnaud commenced thresh
ing barley at Fred Colins’. The wea
ther remains favorable.

Vicar Bros.. Otterburn. will com
mence cutting oats on Monday- Wheat 
will be cut about the 17th. Prospects 
are better than usual and some big 
yields will result.

arl buttons,
34 to 44

ndsy. 35 WRITE TO THE
Home Office—Toronto.when they passed a motion to prepare 

a bylaw to submit to the ratepayers 
in January for the adoption of local 
option, in response to the prayer of a 
petition presented to the council by 
the prohibitionist party.

The Clinton Board of Trade there
upon assembled, and the matter was 
fully discussed both pro and con. It 
was very generally admitted by the 
speakers that the Scott Act " as a 
failure, and there was no reason to 
suppose that local option would be 

than the Scott

You Will realize then why Schlitz beer is pure.
We wash a bottle four

ther and fe” 
ad dark t»o 
styles. The** 

took, ’eh"
f' L. Blaikte.

President.

You wash a cooking utensil
by machinery, before

You use city water. We bore down 1400 feet to rock for ours. 
You prepare food in the air of the room. We cool Schlitz 

beer in plate-glass rooms and filter all the air that touches it.
filter the beer by machinery—filter it through

once. L. Goldman.A I.AjF.C.A .
Managing Director. 

W. B. Taylor. B.A., LL.B, 
Secretary.

r »
.*» .50 fill it.wetimes,jplc S h i i* ts,

-ied cambric,
tached cuffs, 
ht and dark

Reg»'

By Frank W. Maclean
In,

. J. TOWNSEND & COFan *t Hanlan’e Point.
opportunity of Advocate Witticism*.

of his hairThis will be the last
seeing -the popular dog and pony show anything but worse 
and the old plantation Jubilee company act. „
from Sou^"be^ven^n^he^n‘ah' atie^deT flnafiy passed the following 

The company this week is the motion by a vote of 21 to Z. chat a.
committee, composed of Messrs. Hans
ford, Farran and Jackson, be empower
ed to draw up a petition to the town 
council requesting the council to re
scind their motion of last meeting re
specting local option, on the ground 
of Its being adverse to the moral and 
business interests of the municipality.

Watford
„v,"’1’aerkfer0"LoH,|dl he' a "reddy «P-nker

Visitor. .0 the big fairs will M « 
profitable to keep both hands on 

tthir prr k.-tl.ook» than clutching Union

:ollar.
Mon- .43 AUCTIONEERS

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IS 
CANADA.

I -#Â forma nces 
theatre, 
best
did satisfaction.

of the season and is giving splen- RELIABLE STORAGE
TUe NVw Jersey man on 

lightning Improsier! a pl' tnre thoni*1 ho 
).a«l l>een Htung by a new l>ran l of the

IMITEO

ONTO
whoso backThen we

white wood pulp.
Advances made if required.

Before Midnight.
Every Saturday night the last edi

tion of The Sunday World will be de
livered to any address In the city or 
suburbs. It always contains the latest 
sporting, telegraph and local news. 
Three months for fifty cents.

Before Midnight.
Every Saturday night the last edi

tion of The Sunday World will be de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs. It always contains the latest 
sporting, telegraph and local news. 
Three months for fifty cents.

General Auction Sales Tueaday and 
Friday. 246

mum U boy* h!i<»w thuir by
'ilTh,,!"nm,thter’"of’"roll.'vl..K lb» overcrowd- 
,.d condition of the Central I'rleoj» eonirl 
i„. , a sllv arranged by simply lest lug the 
(j,„,1 own withe nKKinllgbt evrtilng.

Beal de» dodging bl-'.vrl'ts md automo- 
Hj,-, t lie citizens rd Toronto flr.- now cx- 
, to til,, danger ol bring chased down 
. tide straet bv a wild rat trolley car.

t IVni.KvIvan'ln baby H «<• charged with rlra-iric ÿ th?t It turns bis. k In the face 
when a atorm I» approaching Whene'er 

Love will Mod » Way. voj| „ k«,t turning black In the face
H Syracuse, N.Y., Aug. 12.-Dexter |(H|k „„t 10r «q„„lls ...................

3 r .. v orolnrori ond I At I lip iuikcrs coil vi'lit foil nf’lfl hi Haul-Taylor of Huron, N.Y., color , a d I |h||) lvF,,k u ,vn» rlalined that the
Mrs. Useba Morton, a white woman k|| of £,»i home made bread was a,s.ewjîso-'i-.^jfïs wa sras
Baptist ChLTch. after the Rev. J. J 1»»*- 
Edwards of the Methodist Church bad 

declined tp perform the ceremony.
Following the latter»' refusal Mrs 

Morton painted her face and hands 
black, and in that way deceived the 
second clergyman. They returned tc 
Huron afte rtjje ceremony.

i

*cleanliness carriedcleanly. Ours ORDERING WARSHIPS.
$1000 btiow 

■editors k'jlroJyT-
$3000
'o W Mr S'

Yet your methods 
to extremes.

Then—for fear of a touch of impurity—we sterilize every 
bottle after it is sealed. We double the necessary cost 
of our brewing to give you a healthful beverage pure.

Do you wonder that we sell over a million barrels annually? 

Ask for the brewery bottling.

areare 1
to^tcar^MIss'Mary Wheël^^fmer'upt■ BhÏp'lÏÏja^Ue «in Tel"Rist or-

ed a rehearsal for a wedding at whlcn dered tw<j large battleships of 23 knot, 
►he was to be the bride by declaring? 
she had married another man an nour 
before.

She refused to name the man 
wife «he had become on the eve of ner 
announced marriage to another ana 
fainting, was carried to her room.

nthaMie

rJis^x
’e<ind,V->'’eed

ppnlyon*

indu
from Viciers, Maxim & Armstrong, in 
addition' to the.battleship already bulld- 

whose ing there, ______

Uf»»f-
to any 

bs m 
ity-fiY®

Before Midnight.
Saturday night the last edt- 

of' The Sunday World will be de
address in the city or

add;
Every 

tlon
llvered to any 
suburbs. It always contains the latest 
sporting, telegraph and local news. 
Three months for fifty cents.

time - 
cents phlegm in the throat.

Makes a soft resting place for the 
germs of consumption, 
clears out phlegm and discharge in

senator Ca.gral»’» Wife Ill. few minute». You're fool|»h to wax
Windsor. Aug. 12,-Senator Casgram ^ Catarrhozone^Jcrday^^c^^ 

has been summoned t0,CJllcaf” owi"* ?ain tod nevJr tei” Cure guaranteed
a outflt 01 ceta"h0'

* oast two months.

Catarrhozone
remparleon.

ife—What wonWI you think If I wrre tc 
frêrnl juFf oM HttU* ÜMÎ

What would you think of a burgh! 
who-fca»] a rbance to swlf-o n hundred do! 
lam and only took a dime?—Columbus Dis
patch.

R. K. Barker, 27)5 Front Street, East, 
Toronto. Sill

6

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous.r.a.
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“ THOSE HANDS UPON THE FLAGS,” TREASURER’S

SALE OF LANDSrHPi? SSgr’Sggag
srwS: «sa ïaisse s.

AMATEUR BASEBALL TO-DAY.MAY H Ml ARREST UM There Are Upwards of TWELVE MILLION 
INQUEST m MUD PACKETS Sold Annually.

(With Apologiss to The Toronto Ster's political earteesMt).The Cadets have struck their gelt, and 
expect another win from the Arctics this P*r«. Kelly, 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The team to repre
sent them will be picked from the follow
ing : Moran, Horst, Dealing, Jones, Kidd,
Frank, Neale, Avisos, Biffin, Byan, Mat
thews sud lierons- — , 

llie Night Owls will pick their team 
from the following players for their game 
with St Marys st 4 o’clock : Avlson, Me- , . .. . .
In tosh. Uoyle, Spry, Allan, Humphrey, ' Brantford, Aug.
Crawford McXVhlunej, Hanrnhan, Norris, the Dominion trap shooters . •
Walker. ’Players ire requested to report ' The «-either was Ideal for trap shooting.
at 3.30 sharp at Jersey Hotel. iir.ni ford still retains the Are men team

The Whim Oaks will cross bats with Brantford sun retai u.milt onthe Parkviews, oud request the following championship, hot not without Hamll on 
players to u.i et at Bay side Park at 3.30 ,,„ttlrg up a strong argument, a» botn 
p.m. for their game at the island : W. i tl,ame Ued w(th 233 targets out of 250. 
Hannon, J. Stephens, D. Palmer, J. Me-. , ,, ,,,, _ niulorlty ofUulrc, Phil Pbllpott, N. Va new, J. McKen- Brantford broke the tie with a major y
dry, John Grieves, H. Morlcy, G. Adams, font, winning with 280.
J. Wotkin, N. Jackson, and also request
all supporters to attend. .___ _

The Allianys will pick their team from brookt shooting
the following plny-r* for their game with with 49 out of 50, winning tne aascj.latiou
the Knights at the corner of St. Clalr-ave- cm- and medal and Bret money, rhc.hlwt- 
hup and bathvrit-street : Gibbons, Gould, rval Rolling Mills Company 
Donohue, < orkbum, Henderson, Curson, championship of Canada, vU nrg 1 ; 
Topping, Smith. Maitland, McKay, Garner, standing at 16 yards, “ad thre- tv 
Meech, Morton, Calhoun. 4» out of an, vis., W. A. Smith or Kinga

In their league game with the Clarke vide, Charles Summerhayw of DranUOi^ 
Mtg. Co. on the Don Flats at 2 p.m., the and Fred Wcstbrookc of Brantfold, ^ne 
Beck Pox Co. will line up us follows : Al- tic ass shot oil at 50 birds, Westuroo* 
peter c, McElroy or Cornell p. Salnrley ndssed his fifth blrd. SmJth hie »th^bird 
(captain) lb, Wale, 2b, Gallagher ss, West and Summerhayea hla 29tb bird, iro 8 
3b, Dcarllng .f, Ferguson cf, McAvoy rf, tne three again a tie with 49 out of an.
Hopkins and Tanner. All players are re- lot- the second time the tie’ was snot ,
quested to he on hand at 1.30 p.m. which resolftd In t ted Weatbrwtke.Nlm

The Toronto plumbers and steauiilttera nlng with 2*, total. The day s p 
will play the master plumbers a game of high average was won by J. A- 
baseball at Woodbine 1 ark to-day at 3 p.m. tilth 168, amateur high average for tne 
Battery for master plumlters, Measles and day was won “3; r- Westbrtsjke ana_c^ 
Robinson; for the plumbers nud st, amflt- Srmmerhayea, wltit 188 out »t _
tors. Gray and Howe. All players are re- amateur h gh average for tBe throe day. 
quested to be on hand at 2.30 p.m. was won by H. D. Bates, wh> vaptur

Thu following will represent the Lake- . the Bereeford enp. Below w ill be found
views II. In their league game with the the money winners In «ch etent.

... - _ . Maple Leal's on the latter's grounds ; Lan- Event No. 1—C.G. Thompson 20, .
Misjf Booth. ”r‘ „ .Jrpmbltl] waning, Maddocks.Ryan, R Elliott Fred Wctibrooke, J. Can

In one direction and then another, as guide In each, Mrs. Wood, her son Ir- tho well, was naturally feeling the it. Tremble, Shannon, Walla Klllscky and ttllon 10, George Dunk, l • .. . 1,,,

a&s&ASiests — «*- r «rnr--$iKEv$rX?i1kRS
;r.—r«... « j*.- ““

the impression that the man find j Muscosco Lake. Miss Booth’s secretary reports that M0*sora Hardgett, Connors, Wrist, Upton, Dr. Hunt, W. i . Thompaou, M.
woman were contemplating suicide, The It wae agreed that the party should the commissioner’s headquarters will "evls MIIIm, T. Elton, Blanche, O’Toole, Fletcher. Dr. Cutcllffe, C- Hacked F. A. 
woman wore a peculiar looking white telegraph its whereabouts every day still be at Toronto. Currie. Donnelly, Stay ties. Hcncy, G. E. ^Iiaee- 8 sioguiar; A.
bow in her hair. - but eleven days have now elapsed The congress was a great success. The following players of the Mcntle Liirreu, D. 8 neslattrlas 17, W. L. Cnm-

The Two Babies. without any word having reached Mr seldom has conservative London been Wall Paper Co baseball Jfigfjf. erim.G.’Fasdnlo’V. glaner. W. A. Smith,
Harry Nokes, who rented the row- Wood. I so stirred. The congress Itself was an | £L,t0 s?‘mL.sotf cmtou Mct.sle, Carrol. J. Conway. Thomas Soweden, J. Bowron,

boat, re told his story. It did not Ilf- When last heard from the party wer Immense one. over 5000 officers alone , ”*“•McnrT l lnipbeli Stubbs, Wblm- G. G. Mason. J. W. Altkens 16.
ter from what has already been pub- ln Parry Sound. It was their plan to being present. The foreign officers j £,!“ Hants, Felslng, HelnoM. tivent No, 2.—Dr. Hunt 20,, l.l!?m^8>,R"
lished. Witness thought from the run down the Ottawa River to Otta- numbered 3000. and comprised repre-! -n,e following players will represent the tpn. M.'Fletcher, G. Dunk. G. w. .
man’s accent that he was either an wa and thence proceed to Lake Cham | sentatives from India, Japan, Ceylon : Maple Leafs in their game with the Na- C. Summerhayes, L. . p Waku.
Englishman or a Scotchman, who had plain. i and every European country, except tlonals at Queen and Ll8Ka^ A^1^5°i,hV \in Hold Conover, C Hacker, W. G. Doherty,
not been long in the country. He did Mr. Wood* who resides at the Hole Rus8iaf and quite a work is being sor c, Kelly p, Aikens lb, Hubbert -b. Mc n ,u^ L^rflV H 8calief h. T. Westhrooke,
not see him with a roll of money. He Imperial, has telegraphed to all the done even in that country. A great I «ichol* 3b, Kent m, BettlM If, Doty ^ A 1|ey_ T w satvden 18, W. r Thomp-
was not prepared to say whether the places at which stops were to hav deaj of interest was taken in the dele- i McNicliols rf (captain), Murray lea 80n< j. a. R. Elliott, F. Xt-estln-ookc. l>r-
Infant he saw on the Wednesday was been made by the party, without hav- -.«Hon from Janan two of its members. eo£- ' „ , , „m ..«nroepnt the Cutcllffe, R. Graham. G.
the same that he saw ln the morgue. lng received any tidings of them, and fvho wprp women.' having the filstlnc- • N„t^“naC, m bclrPga,mic with tbc Eimdalcs, grulg,. C. G. Thompson,^ ^ 5c-

Dr. Hutchinson, who made the post almost in despair he left last night to tlo„ of being among the nine' Japan- I ^'jTdou ÈlatsattSir J. North. G. ft.^Croit J A J*T? W.l-
mortem, in his report stated that there! Burlington, Vt. where, if no trace of ege 1adles who have ever spoken to a Wnkcs, D. Reburn, F. North, A Callackcy, D g xi,udti j. Hunter, W. T Sin-
was a bruise on the right side of the , them be found, he will begin a search ubllc audlence. ! J. Edwards, J. Hughes, S. Herbert and J. .’ A n,.„«.n J7, Charles Mitchell. O.
head. There was no evidence of drown- going back over the track that his wlf The conKresg opened with a welcome I Callackcy. They are requested by the man- fcnsdale, F. A. Heney, J. F. Htggtnson, J.
lng. Death was caused by violence and party had planned to travel. meeting in Albert Hall led by the i agemenc to lie on hand as early as possible. I)ollds Dr stockwell, N. Williamson, J.
from the blow on the head. --------------------------------- bl, rblPf of staff follow- The following players of the Christie- G Mns„n, J. W. Altkens, A. McLean. A.

May Be an Arrest Soon. Bothered Abont the Flood. fa kC enrol en demonstration In the Brown team will meet the Kemp Mennfa- y|m|,s„n, J. M. Deslanrins 16.
_ . : „ • _ . _ ed by a foreign demonstration in tne romnanv on the Don Flats at 3.30. Event No. 3.—J. A. R. Elliott, 1’. Wake-The detective department is pretty New York Press. New Strand Hall, holding 6000 people. ‘cri, ro nn Reid McVauley, GUI, Coup-1,field, T. M. Craig 20, T.. Upton, W. F.

certain that It is only a short time, per- The flood lasted 150 days and nights. and a week’s meetings in the Inter- „ n~tth llawklns and Hadden. faIionipson. M. Fletcher, Conover, G. Mlt-
haps only a few hours, before one or it rained 40 days and nights. Was natlonal Hall. These were followed lrbe Lesley Church team will play the c]iell. C. Darker. F. A. Heney. J. F. nig-
more arrests will be made. The theory the water salt or fresh? This question by a ger|es 0f meetings of a week’s ; orth 1’urkdale team, at College and Dover- : j-tnson, .1. E. Cantelon, C. -j. intmipson.
Is advanced that the man and woman has bothered me a good deal of late, duration each for the field and staff i court, this afternoon, at 3 o’clock. ' A vie- N. G. Bray, H. Beane, W. A. Hrnitu. .may have been attached to a band of if the latter, I hav? nothing to say, offlee’s and hl«?h council I ton- for Wesley will put them tie for first Wakefleld A Simpson 19 W. L Cjaenj,
gypsies who have been visiting the but if the former, let me ask what ^hruout the meetings Miss Booth and ( place, sncl a hard game la exported. Th j G.^aadale^B^amha^, C. E. ^ ^
smaller towns, and were for a week . the animals drank on the voyage of th Canadian delegation figured very ttesley team will lie Çh.oer° D’’™ * (iinss I Miu nnkoii G McCall, R. Barrett, D. S.
at the island. A young man says the the ark. It has never been settled prominently. There were frepresenta- '".""kins ^ndlson'^Bonntok0 Ileuty! Scutti l-.imlt. J. Hunter. J. W. Aititeiu, C. Scane.
description given of the man who was what they ate; therefore, we may rea- f, from the work ln Newfoundland: | Ajtklns, . white lluck. T. Sotvden 18, Dr. Hunt, G. Dunk, J. II.with the woman and the baby tallies ! sonably judge that there was a «us- ! î‘he BriuTh Columbia Indians, In tu» C», cS^^r“rpi.^BoMr Church ! Thompson, O. W. McOill F. « os brem e 
with that of one ^ the ^ypsies^vho - penslon of appetlte and thirst during ^-ar l»tnt and feathers, one being a i ,t 4 P‘m. Al player, and C Summeritavro. W. SUmgri G.^Doh
told his fortune. He also claims to the cruise of the original house boat h)ef‘of hlg tribe: miners from the . 8upp0rtp,s are requested to he on hnmi. bl; ' J'l7 J Doîldi J. B.' G.todhue, N 
have seen the three people on a stru t! Durlng the 40 days and nights k ondyks In furs and hoods, and i The train to represent the Kemp Maujrfjc- : Bicwn 17. ^Dortiu, J j Mason, W. J.
car on the Tuesday before their disan- j the storm Noah might have caught rain from the great western plains. ! taring Company In their game u-lth Chris- ‘j."nl^AfTord iâ

The detectives do not think water for his cargo of live stock, but B muda which is also under Miss tie-Browns, In the Eastern Event No. 4—,1 H Thompaon Dr Cnt-
what happened during the rest of the InotiVs care sent a colored band. The League, at 4 o’clock to-d«y. wiU '■« C Hacker. N G Bray. Redpnth 20.
time of the flotatlon-UO days and rtnadi!n representatives wore ed front the following: 1™,’|8mI1,,ï;dYu! . T Upton. II Scane, J Conway, A Dey. F
nights? Assuming that the rain fell! ft dlstinctlve red uniform- ForosT'Mi-Li’ughlln. Nicholas. Webb. I pc""^'k;flpbl' muSi! W L Cameron.’
at the rate of one foot every hour A feature of the congress was the j Thg s, clPmP„t« will have *Ue follow-, I WakeflelL < c H nates. W A
during the time the heavens were open, which *”The Maple Leaf” took i , t in for their game with the XI elles- JY,,,,, p*rker Tnrnhnl! 18, IV V Thomp
it would have tagen 883 days to cover ^ ^nd0n nooulace. The territorial '^s. at Sunlight Park, at 4 o*«*rt thta G W McGIllV Westbrook. J F H e- 

RUSSIA / ND CONTRABAND. the tops of the highest mountains, esti- ,ecefl was a part of afternoon: XV. Benson abl 1r - D. °T o le , J F, Cantelon, R Gr.ihuil.JDodcl
, _______ mating the limit to be only 20.000 ; delegation, and created Hickey 1b. Rowlln If, C- Eon c, A. ij ,, r,.wihne. Dr Soekwell. D McMahon,

rus?SS'-■“ -the Knight Commander case was hand- have been at the rate: ol! ^ were about 250 in the Canadian party. r fo|lnwlng llbivers of the Walmer B. Wallnec. .7 W Altkens 16.
ed to Ambassador Hardlnge to-day. an hour. Could the ark have t ith Miss Booth conducted two Sunday , B arP VPq,1P,t,'d to be on hand for their prent No. 5—F Westbrook*. J Mimmer-

Whlle couched ln the most friendly a downpour ofoyer 500. feet a day meetings, the halls both times ^Ing i gnmn wltb moor-street. at ;lcssc Kctchum 0 E Holmes. C G rhomnson. P
terms, it does not recede from the Rus- every square ttmt of its surface. crowded to overflowing. She is very Park at HS0: McKenzie,Hall, Rabjohn, lop KprP(on 20. C Hacker. H Bates. H_s,ajte
sian position, as set forth in the prize -----  ~~ , . popular among all classes In London, j p,ng Crawford, Coath, Thomson, Créa- F Conover .7 F c""tî1<>g',,‘1 cflTW
regulations, to exercise the right to de- Standard of Wealth. ^.bpre ber five vears of service are not 1(K.k. Curzon and lL Cooper. Knti‘ »*"}* j Dodds. .7 Mel-aren. W A S"ilfh-
etroy. in cases of emergency, neutral Baltimore Sun. forgotten ~ ~ »re tic for first place, and a good game 1. 18, J AJVElHott. « Dr.^ucl p.
vessels carrying contraband. That wealth Is one of the most com- Gsenpra, Booth,,who, tho over 75 years cxjmctcA g,nlor Westn.ore- «wéfi M Wllllamron. D S Da„d, 17.

At the same time. Russia assured paratlve of terms, those ‘" moderate ^ ^ delivered nearly 100 addresses I ^'P ™’ p^™1"bpb players to be op h«nd },rw JéflelA O XV McGill. W L Cameron. 
Great Britain that there wm be no more circumstances often belng consldered ^ the four weeks. besides the enor- '" ^ ^.^‘rt Pavk ta 2.30 p.mflr*s they w G Doh-rty. N G Bray. D Mncmakon. 
neutral ships sunk, unless circyjn- “rich by persons of less mean*^ was amount of other work Involved- aTDtbc Bathurst team a M.Y.kff. League „ T Westbrook, A Der W I^wls M.
stances render It Impossible to bring aptly illustrated by an old colored after but one week’s rest, started Event Nu. «-The
the vessel before a prize court. “mammy” to .Bah' “°r,enl'ec |hP on a motor trip from John O’ Groat s Thp Westmoreland H. Baseball CIub »"* high seoros In the < 'wêît'îw"" ' ’ to to-o..»,

days ago. She had be^n doing the, t an(^*s End. intending to sneak in J(.k tllolr team from the following their ran nt T a n Flliott -49: W ^
Washington. Aug. 12.—Attorneys re- laundry work of a certain family i t l aqt threP places a day. His inter- gamP with the Strollers B- B. Club: Bdwar ^ w°McG«11 F rmmver 4f.

presenting the Portland Milling Com- quite a while, but deciding to leave £a8”£retheP King came at a very ; p A. Mosher ft B. Chnreh lb K. q homnson.^ ^MeG.n, __ 4„ ^
pnny called at the state department i the neighborhood, she had come I oppor,Une time In the congress, and Fulford 2h, R. ' nsl.,fnrr„:''L1'(,*a^aL(.r) ef, Ï-V.4Î .7 77 Thompson. nr. CmOlire. G E 
with more affidavits to demonstrate | te1l them that she would no longer be , opportune^ ^ ^ )tg gucceg8- T. p Brier, If, R. Hornood (manager! , T,rlm';., ' „ «Pnr„ 44. V F'-teher. T M
the non-contraband character of the , able t0 perform these duties. The lady --------------------------------- ^The North Toronto II will pick their team Crni~. Pr ste^kwrtl. _ T’ ,' ’’"7" p nrn
American cargo on the Hamburg-Ameri*. of the house, wishing to secure an- curions Street Names. front the following players for their game oereto" «"drotl, *3. C , b ,, r™.

liner Arabia, seized by the Vladi- other good washerwoman, inquired of ; mnnv strangely named £»’» “J ,^aTw"ysf at Deer Park: Marsh, ban,. V G Bror 4» F A Heney. .7 E Ca
Those documents the faithful “mammy as to the re- Am g Strassburg, perhaps the Mnvtln. c’nrzon. Fowler. Pratt. Soundvrs 1 u^.. „;b ,vrot «ro men >»am ’ll* eham-

liability of another colored voman street J" „ that called "Where campliell, Gouldlng. Ennis. M' lmrland and rn„’,dn. —, ht- «t. 77nhert’«
who she hapitened to know lived next m prpachPS to the Ducks,” says willeott. The visiting team and umpire rt n(fnw/|n 100, m,|,.town One Cleh
d°ïaw. Missus,” replied the old darky. A.nslee’s There ^-o^ater Soup «reroqnesto^to I. m, bandit

‘'feh ”h™*s d°sahe’sd0got radoLnrbenhCto Heaven ‘street and^ fodîcro^s PaTk. ‘the'tollowtog'players^to'he on band ^FlertheT .^. T°Vpton 47.’

her house!"' - and^owe^heto'existence to a French ^hn^”Fa”l'^Llngilnm?'Sherris,"ciark nn.i «7. C T

official. When the French took Strass- ph,l; j-, nr Cntellir.' Jfl r Sumnirthnycs
burg from the Germans In 1692 they .nip following players will represent the r/) r H»eker <«• total 
ordered this man to translate all the ArPtlPa |„ their game with the t«1 qioootonn—7> Potes 47. H Renne 4« - 
0r nf the Streets from German into 4 p m„ 0„ the Flats: McDonald, Legoode, M„r„p 45 r> Maomnknn 43. XV A Smith

German very lm- Armstrong, Kirkpatrick, Curran, Barcbard, 4n. intnj esq. - r
William Cowle, L. Cowle, Me- oitnwo-Cnpt h|oC|o.op 4« XX T. rn 10-

prp„ 17 v 4 n™.- 41. W Sinner IX. G 
Eosdnlo IS: total ro4

RJnoloo o-n Club. Toronto- -G Mrt.i" 
44 T- XVaVoflold 44, G pong *?. J 71
TV emu «en *7. > Pen 41; fete" "’S.

Clinton—,T E Cnnfelen A1. W G Dobnrt" 
»t, r o , Graham 43, .T

In Arrear For Taxes in 
the Town of North 

Toronto.
BRANTFORD TRAP TEAM WON. Home Not S< 

It WasHamilton Bouton After a
Chnmplenshlp-Weutbroolfs cap. K

hmm ■

Tie tor the am. [!

We anticipate FIVE timea thia amount during the 
next few yea re, aa ihe quality becomee better 
known.

asTown of North Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit:
Bjr virtue of a warrant. Issued. M TObl 

trlned. bv the Mayor of the Town of 
North Toronto, dated the 2tlth -lay of j„i. 
1P04. and to me dlro ted, for the collection 
of I ho arr.’.ir* of taxes due upon the an- 
iliriuentloned lands In the «aid town, to- 
gether with the fees and expenses thereon, 
All such lands being patented lands- 
' I give notice that unless the said arrears 
of taxes and costs be sooner paid, 1 shall 
on Monday, tne 7th day of November, ii»| 
nt tho hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon 
a nd ujion the following day or J.iys.tintll the 
sale Is completed, at the hall of the munici
pality. In the Tow.1 of North Toronto, pro
ceed to sell hy public auction, the ‘said 
lands, or such portions thereof ns shall he 
necessary to pay such- arrears, together with 
all charges thereon.

Treasurer's Office, Hall of the Munici
pality. North Toronto, 28th July, 19n4.

XV. J. DOUGLAS,
Town Treasurer.

First published ln The Ontario Hhze*t« 
and The Toronto World on Saturday, the 
30th day of July, 1904.

m y
? of12.—To-day wound np 

here.Mrs. Butler and Harry Nokes Tell of 
the Coatsworth Cut 

Couple.

$2 Si *
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prompt. They 
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Jiow, while the 
Other people w 

• m natural and -j 
long the agohy 
about success. 

, . Among those 
day morning 
day were the 
fsrence, !»• <> 
more; John v 

î Hall. Manches 
, Hutchinson, r 
: Worth. West C 
Woodstown, L 
BilttmOro; W. 
rontq; Mary L 
Leah CoBcklln 
ward H.„ Raw 
L. Maris, Net 
and Mrs. Rut! 
Out.; Samuel 
Ont.: Robert 
Harney. Chapr
na Chapman.

> Jaaney, Bait! 
New York; E 
eHta; BentT' 1

land. New- Y 
Bwarthmore: 
York. Isabel 

- Hll Lamb. Ba 
bur. Elwood. 
West Chester: 
Websteq, Joh 
villa, Marian 

' White. Toron' 
Win -M. Starl 
Bsj-ah. Place, 
Strain, presld 
lege; Bertha 

-lldge,, etc.
Fete

J
& ' \r »»

The Inquest on the body of the in
fant found in Coatsworth's Cut on Aug. 
S was resumed la«k night by Coroner 
Pickering, and adjourned for two weeks. 
There was nothing new brought out in

The grand Csna- 
by Fred West- 

from the 19 yard mark. 'S*
dlau handicap was won i 'f

CEYLON TEA 
Black, Mixed of Natural Green. 

Refuse Substitutes.

the evidence.
Mrs. Lillie S. Butler, 26 Forrest-road, 

who saw the man, woman and child In 
the King-street car going to Munro 
Park, on Wednesday, Aug. 3, gave her 
evidence. It was a repetition of her 
story;, as already published.

Mrs. Butler Identified a portion of i 

the clothing found on the dead child 
as that worn by the child she had :teen 
on the, car with the man and woman.

/
-K

kssame» • j

THE GREAT S.A. CONGRESS.FEARS FOR CANOEING PARTY.
The cartoon which appeared in The 

Evening Star of August 5th 
to carry a political significance only, yet to the 
majority of readers of that paper it suggested: 
First, the Dunlop Tire Company’s familiar 
trade mark, the “Two Hands, ’ The inci
dent which called the cartoon into print is 

with the past, but the Dunlop Company

Commissioner Eva Booth Home 
Again From London Trip.

New Yorkers Touring Canadian 
Lakes Unlteard of for 11 Days.

List nt lands liable to he sold for arrears 
of taxes tmdvr the provisions of sections 
173 and 221 of Th' Assessment Act, chan, ter 224, R.8.O., 1897. r

I
was intendedMiss Eva Booth, ’commissioner for 

Canada of the Salvation Army, arrlv-!
New Tor., Aug. 12.—Fears are enter- 

She thought the child was nearly a taired that the wife and son of Wll 
year old. After reaching the park, the j llam Wood, New York manager of the ed in the city Thursday morning. A 
three took a rowboat and rowed away United States Life Insurance Com- : World reporter called at her home in 
quickly from the shore. After going o puny who have been canoeing on th 

, , . Canadian lakes, have been lost,
considerable distance, the man rowed In, nvo 16_foot can0es, with an Indian tton on army affairs.

t a 
tt

e--<

=6-

£Eglinton last night to secure Informa is; i
î

44 «S-s
elif in doubt which way to go.

Mrs. Butler said she felt anxious 'll S
■> Ï l5

89 $1.85 $2.74
CASTLEF1ELD.

228 ...M25 W50 nf E175 3.19" L85 5.04
YONGE.

,.M1I)7 20.1 Inch 12.78 1.92 14.70’
...M107 20.1 inch 12.77 1.02 14.60

1YOUVRN
11 ............. M107 20 $0.72 $1.83 18.57

. M107 20 0.73 1.8-, 8.58

. M107 20 0.72 1.8V 9.37

. Ml07 20 4.17 1.83 0.02
. Ml 07 20 5.M 1.8.1 7.68
. M107 20 7.67 1.85 9.52
. M107 20 1.17 1.85 11.02
. M107 20 5.83 1.85 7.68
. M107 20 3.83 1.85 7.68
. M107 20 5.93 1.85 7.68

BEDFORD.
. M107 20 $2.35,$1.83 $4,-20

20 2.34 1.95 4.19
20 2.34 1.85 4.1»
20 3.50 1.83 5.35

. m07 20 3.50 1.45 $.35
XVOIIURN.

. M108 20 2.32 1.85 A17
. *1108 20 2.32 1.45 4.17
. M10S 20 2.32 L83 A17
. M108 20 2.32 1.83 4.17
. Mlo9 20 2.32 1.83 4.17
. Mine 20 2.32 1.83 4,17
. M108 20 2.32 1.33 4.17

BEDFORD.
064 ............. Ml08 20 $2.32, $1.85 $4.17

. . Ml,* 20 2.32 1.85 4.17

.. MU* 20 1 62 1.83 347

.. Ml08 20 1.62 1.43 3.47

.. M106 20 1.82 1.45 1.47
ROEHYMPTON. N.8.

639 100 $9.55 $1.43 $11.40
639 100 9.55 1.45 11.40
639 100 0.55 L85 11.10
(139 RIO 9.05 1.65 11.49
«39 106 9.56 1.65 11.40

BROADWAY-.
80) 100 698.71 82.37 $41.28 
ERSKINE.

766 W 50 820.78 $2.12 822.85 
8HERVVQPD.
776 50'•>24.88 $2.22 $27.05

MERTON.
M3 100 $17.66 $2.01 $19.72
glenwood.

866 E5 $1.96 $1.45 $3 80
860 E2 .38 1.45 2.18

SOUDAN.
653 50 $18.80 $2.07 $20.87
8TEYVART.
653 Nf $1.87 $1.43 $8.22
068 86 1.56 1.85 3.13
6.33 N.3 1.33 1.86 (18
6.33 81 .24 L66 luO

EARLE.
658 SIS $3.19 $1.85 $5.04
653 N20 8.49 1.85 5.84

C .... 70? 2x30now
has adopted the design as a pictorial emblem 
of the fact that Dunlop Rubber Goods are

12made bv British workmen. i 13 .
51
58

501GIRL’S BODY IN THE BAY.Association Football.
Tbe Gutta Percha ami Rublter Co. foot- 

hall team will clash with the All Saints’ 
football team this afternoon nt Sunlight 
Park. The G.P. & R. request « full turn 
out of members and supporters, this being 
the first game of t:ie seasoi. Game to 
start nt 3.30 p'm. Tbe Gutta Percha 
would like to hear from any team wishing 

Address E. C. Warner, 17 Tra-

501)
600 .

Isabella l8now of Elisabeth-Street 
Mleelne Since Saturday Last.

GOt

1163 ..
1164 . M107

M107
M107

While the liiquest on the Coatsworth 
Cuteinfant, lw^.s In progress last night 
at the morgue, the patrol wagon drove

1165
1182
1183 .

a game.
**A»rsaintS*wlli play the Gutta Percha A “P with another, body. It was found 
RiiIjIkt Co., a practice game in Sunlight floating In the bay at the foot of 

Members of last season s Junior Bay-street by P. S. Irving, end P. C.
It was shortly afterwards 134 

identified as that of Isabella Snow, 186 
by her uncle Charles Norsworthy, 106 
Elizabeth-street.

Do» Rowing Club. The deceased was 18 years of age, :
At the executive meeting of the Dons and ltved with her parents at 204 n‘^ 
inro. rtnh Ellzabeth-Street. The young woman 1 no* .

It Is thé intention of giving both first and ha= noit ibeeJ' ln f?0d.h iLh’ 1,48 ‘
sectoud prize» In the club fours, novice sin- subject to fits. She has been mlssi g 
gles and skiff singles. Entries for the fours since Saturday. Fer absence fronl 
close Friday. Aug. 19. nt 7.30 p.m. Mem- home had been reported to th» police.

It Is not likely an Inquest will be held.

BRITAIN’S NEW BATTLESHIPS.

130 .
131

I*a rk.
and intermediate teams and any others Dynes, 
wishing to Join, are requested to be on 
baud.

133

136 .

32 ...
38 .
34

I era are specially requested to see that 
their entries are posted on the notice board 
prior to the closing.

The semi-monthly at home will be held 
nt the club house to-night nt 8 o'clock. A 
large attendance of the clnh members and 
friends Is expected.

A speelnl meeting of the executive com
mittee will he held on Monday evening, In 
the secretary's office, at 8 o'clock, finançai 
matters of Importance being the special 
call. *

35 .
30pearance.

they are the same people. From in
formation furnished by people who 
think they have seen the’ woman, it 
looks as if the couple have separated 
for the time being at least.

37
The London correspondent of The 

Glasgow Herald states: The designs of 
the new battleships of the Nelson 
class are now ln an advanced stage, 
and the Invitations to shipbuilders'to

160

18

130

64 ... 
203 ...submit tenders will be issued towards 

the end of August or beginning of Sep
tember. Their chief characteristic will 
be the great gun power. There will 
not be any reduction of freeboard.
I .have seen Intimated. This woul 
have been a serious departure îto

3 AThe Song of Labor.
I sing the song of the workingman,

The Joy pf the man whose hand 
Leaps to fulfil with practised skill 

The keen, sure brain’s demand ;
Who knows the thrill of creation.

Who stands with the Lord as one—
See what was (Wrought from hidden what Is regarded now as a first essen

tial to successful fighting ln a seaway, 
"Well The Monitor class may have the id- 

| vantage of a small target, and may 
; minimize the*, wlelght of the armor 

Others may seek for rank and wealth. , protecting the broadside; but there is 
And search the wide world thru— the over-balancing disadvantage that

He knows the deep where grand the placlng of the guns so near the 
thoughts sleep, waterline would cause the muzzle to

Which Tubal Cain once knew; j be water-covered when the ship rolled
Beauty mny lie in a woman s eye. towards a wave, making rapid fire and 

And dwell on her lips so sweet- I accuracy impossible. The tendency 
It lives as well ln the engine s swe 1, ra{ber jg to .ensure a high Run piat- 
And the piston s throbbing beat. form, and thus ln the new Nelson class

The afiCh whlch defies the river’s flood. a,"llnbeOUr°efritor ships*!* alTot

Ær^ïlnTwh^ tresses twine i

And lhe Who* can feel'^uch beautys the necessity for which has been de- 
And ™ho can feel euch b ° ■ monstrated tn the naval engagements

AnSPhM it live and move 1 In the far east. The guns. too. will
Knows a deeper bliss than a maiden, £ZT^nTtorLTl^d ^othe? 

Can give to the heart of lore. * ^e^

Some must lie soft and feed daintily. as in all mo^"^"“^ron-ut^ntirriv 
Or the soul In them makes mean; ondary armament will consist entirely

But little he heeds who finds his needs of 9.2-inch guns. I" *he,?^ r f ,h„
In the Maker’s Joy alone; , VII. class here ire four rf th-se

Sorrow and pain may come to him- | kuns In addition, to ten «-4»»ch 'ïulck 
They surely come to all- flrers; but In early *h'P" the^,.w"!

But ever he feels a strength that steel» 12 or 14 6-inch guns only. But 
His heart to the shafts that fall. -ordlng to present Intentions there

be In the Nelson class ten 9.2-lrun 
He gladly greets the coming years; guns, which will make them 

They bring him added skill. the most powerful ships afloat. Twin
He feels no ruth for the loss of youth; 9.2-inch guns will be mounted m iur- 

His goal Is nearer still. rets at the four quarters of the citadel
And only this he asks of fate: and a single gun ln the centre on es-

That he may keep his dower side. These guns will be built Into
Of strength and will and labor's skill the upper deck, which Is to be heat 1 y 

Unto his lifes' last hour. armored, the mechanism and mouni-
—Ninette M. Lowater, in Youth’s Com ing being protected by armored nooas 

panion. or turrets. Thus the broads de of 0-
inch Krupp armor will be utilized for 
protection from broadside ^ttack.and 
thp main armored bulkheads forward 

A Brooklyn school building, five stor- .. f shielding the gun mount-
eys ln height and 150 feet in lenjth “ . raking fire. The broadside
by 84 feet in breadth, has been lifted ,,, therefore, not be weaken-
thlrty-four Inches. In times of heavy onenlrigs and at the same time
rains the lower part of the structure lower parts of the gun mountings
has been flooded, and therefore it was <«e ammunjtlon bolsts will be effec- 
thought advisable to elevate the walls. ! nrotertnd The displacement will
The raising of the building by means L', tons and it Is antlclpat-
of Jackscrews has been watched with ' g_eed will be about 19
keen Interest by groups of spectators, |

D.
D.
D.“

5.
D.

E...
E...

thought;
And can say ' of his work, 

done!”

978 86 1.06 1.85 2.90
976 N6 1.04 1.43 $2.89
rhudan.

15 L......... '170 Ell $ .99 81.45 $2.84
16 L.....  679 YV15 134 1.83

I. 1173 XX 25x8150 3.10 1.45
31 L. 679 I-'->0x8150 2.77 1.45 4.62
82 L. 679 W20x8150 2.77 1.55 4.62
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To XVIlllam J. Douglas.
Of the Town of North Toronto, in the 
Cciinty of Y'ot-k, and Province of Ontario, 
'Irrnsnrert of the snld Town Of North To
ronto:

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit:
By virtue of the authority given me 

nmler chapter 224, sections 173 nod 224, of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, I, 
Jelm Fisher, of th? Town of North Toron
to, Mayor of the said town, do hereby au
thorize yon to levy upon the lauds descrlb- 
el in five return of lends liable to be sold 
for arrears of taxes, made by yon In duell- 
rule tn me, hearing even date herewith, 
attested by my official signature end the 
seal of the sald town.ore copy being retim
ed to you with this my warrant attached 
thereto, to sell the said lands or so much 
thereof as mar he sufficient to pay the 
taxes thereon, together with the fees and 
expenses chargeable under the aforesaid 
Act.

can
voatock -squadron, 
will be despatched at once to Ambassa
dor McCormick at St. Petersburg.

Might Be Worse.
"George, dea*’’ she murmured as «die 

toyed with her nnn- enca"ement ring, “I [ 
have a secret ro tell you."

George shuddered.
“Well, eome on with it,” he arid. In 

tones that fndieated he was hoping agalnat 
hope.

“I—I graduated from a e eooklng aehool 
Iasi month." stammered the fair orange 
blossom eandlrlnt^.

Georee shuddered again.
“Well.” he snld. “It might he worse. 

Fortunatelv von have enough mnnev to en- 
able „« to board.’’--Columbua Dlspatrh.

Mlt-

Too Many Generals.
New Orleans, Aug. 12.—The

ÎS SS H, knew

many generals among the veterans. fectly the consequence was a Gallagher.
This is due to the habit that ha®series of burlesque names. . t The Alp^Jimiors of the Inter-Association

e,nn of the civil war should bear any . ,g a world's End passage, near Ro(vlP„ Boynton, I’nimhue, Hewer, Look, 
other military title beyond that he Q , Inn a Cold Bath-square, and Hammond, XVoods, l’liddon. „
other m confederate Army. This _ knows Poultry. Paternoster The finraens Intermediate» meet St. Merya
w?" *" submiUed to the Confederate ^Hen comer and Ave Marla-lane on Bayslde I’ark, at 2.13, in their leag-ie

Bs a*»«5 5 “HSSrS
155S esrSTROngr : .«5»,“”*• “i— i " ! in Edinburgh Is the famous Cowgat i. TbP following will represent the Amerl-

Rnoe. for the Canoe Unit. Brussels owns some curious streets. r(m Abel[ Company In their game with the
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club will There ftrP short-street of the Long Menzle Wall Paper Company: Shan^. Rat- 

for the Canada Cup at the ch rlot the Street of One Person, so t|.a Hutchinson. Jebb, Bentley, Spilron,

ssr-K jsv,em':,,5“ sarsw» ra,». »s,c: r s".. •g«sr&5Ss!!SK« rts-Tssas» =„
wUhtrt°heh Rochester Yacht Club the ^'street"of the Uncrack^ si|- ffei1,sMf1^a?'PtTJwrySrfn“S‘‘n ï"’lll'a11
present owners of the fup. The terms ver Cocoamlt. In Boulogne ther , l Ro1„.r,sop Bros. 11. B. C. will Journey to 
Lon which the cup was presented wer the street of the Dying Corner and XpwmarVcf to-day. to play the team of
that the competing boats should be of Road of Ra.lfneuny. On th* offl^ thnt town. The following players are re-
<hP 3ft 35 or 40 ft. class, and that the cJaj list there is a thorofare, entered i quPSted to be at the C.P.R. crossing at l.lo 

rhhrè nf the cup be allowed to select c^ns Nom. or Nameless-street. p.m.: Raker, Cook. Keffer. Barton. Sulll-
def size' of the vacht. The-e "'as a UIn Marseilles you will find the Street vnn Henderson, North, Tamblyn, Graham.
meeting of a commlttee toM off for p W’th Love and ^n Nancy the Neely. for thp Don Valley
the purpose of discussing the matter pla(,e o(the Moor ,Moorl and League for to dav are- 2 p.m.. I.C.B.L.
nf a challenge, and Commodore Rtephei tho for many years Mat ■ - > 1 v. Marlboro; 1 p.m.. Cadets v. Arctics. From
Haas'Vice-Commodore George H.Good- Mort (death) were p of the appearance of the clubs last Saturday,
erharn and J. W. Rutherford, chairman , Vnmvn hy thel ess cheerful name or ^ ^ ])aM w|„ bR the ordcr „f the day. 
of the sailing committee, were appoint- Dpath Blowing a Trumpet. No one notv looks to have a cinch,
od to confer with a committee from The Street of the Sucking Pig 1 The Junior U Nos will play the Monarch»
,1 Bochestec Club. Thev are to be Chalons and In Ravenna is a rond ttd on thp |attPr-s grounds, at 3 o clock. The 
the _ nowers tn the matter of . vprv lengthy and grotesnue name, -he following players are requested to meet at
given Plenary potters m tne m , a very leng, . p Rounfl the thp oornpr nf Q,1Pcn and Avenue, nt
a Challenge. r ! 2 o'clock: McConnell. McAllum. Brock.

At the meeting there was «'so Emit Sheep. f ulte sman stre-ts shore. Adams, Gallagher. Smith. Jacobs,
talk on the question of classes. Altbo There is a nest nt q""et^aprlnpinal wiun. XVnsl.,. Hodges and Taylor, 
there Is no offlolal stateme” n in Geneva, near street Hell-1 The senior Rarneas will cross hats with
effert It is thought that the Rochester Phurches. named heaven street. Central Y M C A. team to-day. at 3.30 r ». Clark?
yachtsmen are in favor of as small street. Purgatory-street and' t - o'clock, on Bayslde Park .and wH, pick their Prown Alc^sndcr.

;,r- K K.rs a,w«:sst ~______ would nermlt of it. the Rooties- Land. ___ | IIriver. Hunter Tolley Scully. Evans, following team: XVright.
terms woun . __ ___ .— ----------------------- Leake. Mason. Adams Graham. Leak?. ” " T „.„h prim, Llghtfnot.ter men would choose to race 5 tr Absent-Minded Man. 1 St. Rtenhens nlay the Alerts on Wood- J: r„rt% Gogèrt Garratt.
boats. Tn art- ease it Is expected th-t An. » „ ^ ,nq„1sWre blue Park at 3.00. The following nleyers | ing. Tllsion. Carter,
thev will seleet the an ft. class. As arc requested to l>e en hand : McGrath. ” ,phj, foll„wlng will represent St. Simons'
soon as their selection is made, -cvernl 1 , - t)v.. replied the ahsent-mlnded Hare. Hannon. Hnnron. S. Berrie, XV. their match*wl«h St Albius to day on
new era ft will he built as candidates mfm t,.whi|p .having myself this morning Webster. Trenwlth, Jackson. B. Berrie, J. Vnrsllr lawn si 2.30- Phil Seen. D. XV.
for the honor of oomnettng. and pos- t tried to lather n,v face with the razor. — Webster. McKay. j’nion.' W Ower. C. McElroy. IT. I>. Me-
c?hiN- wlnn<B«F ♦hP riiri. Columbus Dispatch. The Arcrls. loaders of the Intermediate Dr. J. J. Cam^roo. R. Allshir*». C.

at tho yacht club as to tho —---------- section of the Tnterassoelation Len«vn® will ; r,. TTonston, F. H. Till. E. H. Boyle, C.
4 + nf boat for the race „ ... „ play St. Stephen* nt Woodbine Park nt r. Hum.mo«t •”<^hle Size or DoaT TPuttlnw Him W l«e. oVloek. and request all supporters *nd , ----------

|r divided. ATt>en«dvc “Ir Tour husine** an art or a trade. thp following plarevs to meet nt Broad- Markh.m Checker Experte at Galt,
thnt n 4ft ft. ^ont Is fe t°° asked the InqiilFitive party. view r-nd Queen nt 2 p.m. : Cooper, Dil-

to maintain, ev>d qlwavi nut ‘Roth.” answered the joke carpenter. rplj Clements. Rnnnlster. Morgan. Mid-
BfNrvIce Immediately afte- ♦he “Writing joke* 1* an art but exchanging (lock Oldfield, O’Brien. Boulter,

. mhev f°ei that the nompetltlnn ] them for veal money is n trade that W any- smith lenptaln). 
should he between vnehts that will he, thing but easy.”—Côlumbu* Dl.spatcn. The Central Y.M.C.A. senior leam will ;
‘ " J, nftpr the event If over ! —^ Play the Bn ram* this afternoon In the
u ,n .. -b «i.. ma tfpr 1* that ! *---------------- - . Senior Tnterassoelation League on Bay- i __ __

Another , raise m Lcibic’s Fit Cure for Epi- side Bark, commencing at 4 o'clock. The ; WA r
SS the nurnose of Ht» ™1'1 . I l.nsv and kindred aflec- Central team will he selected from the Hotel Grand.
the varhttn» standard. It floes thl« hv ■ ■ ^ lepsy and c«sfui : following - XV. Cndman, O vc-,s. Adams, Markham—
,ncrPaq|r<r the number of 40 ft. boats ■ ■ lions is the only successlui phn]pn MaPk HarTPy Hook, Walsh, i W. Fleming.......

the lakes I I Iv remedy, and is now use gbarpe A. Cndmnn end Crow. J. Featherstone.
°n th 1 ■ ■ w by the best physicians and The llnp.up of the Bathnrgt team with T. B Reive.........

A nig Field of Salt. hospitals in Europe and America. Itis conh st Andrews on X'ictoria College field will , J- Lnwne...
The great field of crystallized salt den,ly recommended to the afflicted. If yon Xito , A-

at Salton, Cal., in the mldd'^ of suffer from , nlHpc H Crawford Kerr. Players .nid support-1 J. A. Wales.
Colorado desert. Is 264 feet below the epil CDCV FITS. ST. VITUS' DANCE ers will meet In Palmeraton-avenne-square I
level of the sea and Is more than 1000 * ,,w,| ” , orknowa; nt 2 o’cloek.
acres in extent. Its surface is as white or have children North Pnrkdale play Wesley in the M.
as snow, and when the sun is shining friend that is afflicted, send for a free tna j y M. A. League on the latter s grounds,
its brilliance is too dazzling tor lhe and test it. It will be sent by mail p " ! corner College and Doverconrt. st 3 p.m.
eye The field Is constantly supplied Fit Cor. bring, peraanent relief when all elm | Norjh Parkdale will “oleet th ' team
by the many salt springs in the ad-' AlIRPIl Rro™es H Dm!ne.'Cs^ioeM, sÆ ^
latent foothills._______________ ,j giv= fuii’^^it I * 11 El t| IE worth. Rule. Oliver, Maclean, Grant and |

Full and complete turf returns from | LslaîcC^TgKing ^aEJ j *'Vhc'followlng games are scheduled In the ords at Buffalo on Saturday. All about;
all American and Canadian tracks In H.W.,Toronto.Can W m.-mu League for 4 o.m. s Y\«t- It In The Toronto Sunday World.
The Toronto Sunday World.
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schools, was 
Mary Hé W1 
■On teaching, 
rscülar Couri 
the children 
19 years of 
outline of w 

-experience o- 
mitted. Edi 
on the same 
schools was 
induce en a 
and to -etlrr 
late 
Into 
religion of C 
young heart 
the paper, 
cal than tho 
ment. “You 
slon-that soc 
cranks to d» 
of doing an 
living, and 1 
afraid that

erate

As witness my lisnd and the Seal of the 
Corporation of the Town Of North Toronto, 
this 20th day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and four.

(Seal.)

It was SO. nr Ho(mrts 
r>PA,l« a.• totni 213 

Siierhrook»—c G 
Stockwell 40. T M Crnl" <5. N G Brny 44. 
j rr Hoodhnc 30: totfll 1113

vi.. ,i« hetween Brantford and Hamilton 
resulted: _ ,

Ttroutcond—c unntmerh'ivn* 4« r 'innk 
rr (0 nr rutrliWn 40 w Westhrooke 40. 
f1 7 Mlfchcll 43- tntflI ”30

Tiamlltnr.—T T’nton 12 
j TTnnff'r *r W P Thompson fU). Dr Hunt 
1ft- fnlfll

Th$» ^rofc^lornl hl^h #’nr <n'*
tY'r<'#' 'vn«i wrm hr .TAR FlHott 1.
F T f CnnAvor 2 ”

Thn fMnnt<'iir hl"b nrornw for tb« thr** 
wfis won hr H D Bntf»* 1. F Wf«t- 

Itrooko 2.

JOHN FISHER.Think you
would know

Mayor.

know
rond

How to 
Behave A Big Job of Lifting.

Cricket To-Day.
St. Clement's team to nlay against St.If you found yourself possessed of 

e strong, active, clear seeing Stephens at Bellswood fork will he: A. 
E. line. F. Guest. H. XV-hhrr. T. Brims 
mend. P. Tllston. S. Saliey. Tllston. XV. 
Crichton. A. Findlay, T. Brlmsmoad. Jr.. 
T. Euelcleh.

Tho following will renresent Toronto II. 
In their mutch against St. Clement' IT. on 
Varsity, south lawn, at 2.00 o'clock : n. 
Macallan*. »R. ,H»ath. Tully. Cook. P. 
XVniker. II. Chorloton. J. Rlnekmor». H. 
Sampson. P D Ham. N Macnllnm. T. L. 
XVniker.

Tho following foams have been chosen to 
pine for Grace Chnrcb C.C. today at 9..» 
At Centro Island, v. O.A.C.C.C.: Brasier. 
>TnrFd,'n. HnnHn*. Cnllfn*. Gnl«tfor«1. L. 
knwllns^n. Vrtmnn. Bn»*!*. MlVwnrfl. O. 
B Smith ami .T. Smith. On Ann L«*> 
t.rovv. Avfh Tà*o: W. R<iirlln*i>’i. Mnr- 

Slvnm, rnmnbpll. Mnnn)«“r.
Ainsworth,

dO¥Set of

Brains ?
the

but far more remarkable feats ln the 
uplifting of much heavier and more 
massive structures have been accomp
lished ln other communities.

Sweeping.
Shr—It Is Snld that women are neater

“"ne—*And votnlyoini go right out on the 
street with a long train to your dresa and 
make a avoeping denial of that statement. 
-Y'onkera Statesman.

Suckling & GoYou can build them from food if 
select the kind of food that cod- Automobiltng In Kenilworth Park, 

All about It in The Sunday
you
tains the Phosphate of Potash and 
Albumen in a digestible form. You 
might take a hundredweight of those 
elements in the crude state as sold by 
the drug shop and yet not gain a 
fraction, for Nature is loth to take 
up and use these things except as 

marvelous labor-

Buffalo.
World. We will hold the lint of our

Fall Salesfree to menElliott.
TO THE TRADE

i
at our NEW WARER00M8, Nos. «6 
and 88 Wellington St West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, 
August 24th and 25th.

which have been COB-

fi

Vi

prepared in her 
atory, the grains of the field.

own A despondent, weak, nervous man--a man 
without any vim. snap, rigor or ambition—

' such n man needs my treatment. For 
ly forty years I bave.turn treating those 
peciilnr nervous symptoms which result 
from dissipation In youth or In Inter years, 
such ns DRAINS, VARICOCELE, RHEU
MATISM, LAME BACK. etc. I treat weak 
men and weak men only. That Is my spe
cialty. I know the CAUSE, the EFFECT, 
the CURE. I never use drugs, I have not 
written a prescription In all that time— n« 
long ago ns that I discovered the life-
giving properties of GALVANIC ELEC- ----------
TRICITY’. 1 i then gave to the world r.iy There wns a reusing time nt the roro”' 
famous DR SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT. R(,wln, (-|uh last night on the occasion» 
and from that time until now I have treated tbl. presentation to Champion Lou sen 
hundreds of thousands of weak men tii-l president Stell read a eulogistic an 
have effected permanent cures ln nearly all nlld oll helm If of the T. H. » • eo.igratu 
cases My desire Is thnt every weak man Mr 8ci,0les on the occasion or ms e 
should try my treatment and convince him- nniacbtillt marriage, and gate tne • 
self. To show m.v faith In what I know I ' ,ml an order oil one of the weiHEn 
can do. I let any sufferer who will call or j,ouaPa for „ complete aet of handsome 
write use my world-famed Invention ulture. . . .... ,neakls«

Becoming accustomed W imhllc speje^ 
on so many recent occasions, t • ond 
gracefully acknowledged tne » . more 
lioiied that lie would l.c able to bri g 
honor* to th* Toronto K- J ■ nPC*ekm to In return Mr. «choies took^***™
er at Henley, who r'|l’.,(''a"nl«n'âé'
night, and In his "tend EilwmrJ Hainan se-
eepted the gilt of a diamond P'm 

It was tlit lost boat that 
naerry crowd back to b GoSri
hours this morning. Th« Boay 
Band furnished tbe munc»

y-vnear-
tiOn the other hand when you eat 

food made of the parta of Wheat and 
Barley, especially selected and so 
treated that a weak infant can di-

Our waierooms, .....
pletely rebuilt since the 6re, have every 
convenience for the trade, both consignors 
and buyers.

L'4Opinion

Galt. Aug. 12.—Seven members of the 
Markham Checker Club availed themselves 
of the Llndsnv Civic Holiday excursion to 
Galt yesterdav and played a match with 
an equal number from Galt. TRey were 
the guests of the Galt Checker Clnh over 

right royally entertained nt 
The following Is the «r»or‘V 

W. D. 
Palmer ....0 Ti 
MeCnllum .0 1
Scott ......... 1 4
Sinter 

McKnv 
MeColl . ...3 
Hamilton .1

TORONTO R.C. TO THE CHAMPION.n craft
out ofgest them, you

No
•applyCan Depend porary
eleotrif

w. Gnit—
on results—sturdy health and Brains 
that can and will do thing*.

l
supplied 
Bebilit J 
ami elf] 

r an

5
0

.0 1fi
fi 12The Food la « Free Until Cured«i bh,«

fre
Total............. 8 14

•The sixth game was not played.
19Total

I do not ask one penny In advance or on deposit; Ü*c the belt tiO days and df 
satisfied, pay me price of It—many case* 1* low as $4. If not satisfied there Is not a 
cent expense to you. Being n crowning -.rliimph, my belt* are of course imitated. 
What good thing is not? But the valuable advice I give from ripe experience 1* mine 
alone, and given my patient* freely mitllf'nrr 1* complete.

Coll or send for one today and convince yourself of 
offer. Or If you want to Investigate the matter further! get my two heat little book»
"VÆTa'MTCe'-'^'—r OnFtT’omrodUou^:m» to « del.v, 

• Saturdays until 9 p.m.

Grape-Nuts remember Eddie Durnnn, cttRooedwle Golf Club.
The member* of the Rosednle Golf Club 

will engage In medal play to-day.

caji
DR.my wonderful remedy and

Get the little book, “The Road to 
Wellville.” in each pkg.

“There’s a Reason.”

Motorist Barney Oldfield after rec-I

FISHING SUPPLIES
We would like you to inepeet ear 

stock of
Steel Rods—Fish Reels—Belt 

Pells
Lending Nets—Lines—Trol • 

ling Balt, etc.

RICE LEWIS l SON, ÙMITE0,
TORONTO
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7AUGUST 13 1904, THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
ihlamd navigation. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

,WHO WROTEaway.” Another speaker said, "Do net 
bsorbed In sclentlflc methods as 
enthusiasm.1'

Not So Uplifting.
George Marls read a paper on "The 

Teacher." It was full of good points. 
"Moral training Is not keeping pace 
with material development. The home 
Is by no means so uplifting an agency 
as It formerly was. A superintendent's 
chief task Is to collect and inspire a 
body of teachers. The repetition of 
thought tends to make a pathway of 
discharge thru the brain. Except a 
man tie born from above, has too long 
been read. Except a man be born 
again, he cannot see the kingdom of 
God, fhiplylng that the sinful state and 

"Word over all, beautiful as the not the innocent one Is natural. It is 
„ . ... th. not so much what we know as what weSfcT. «• ‘he line which rises to the are lhat w„, make UB UBefu, teachers.

Blind from the writings of the su- not how far we have advanced on the 
ereme American end Quaker poet In course, but that our faces are turned In 
L quiet and communion silence of ‘he right direction." He advised that 

H I things be called by their right names,
the opening and closing momenta or neg instead of falsehoods, cheating in- 
the sessions of the Friends’ General | stead of sharp practice, and not acts of

Peace I politeness, the offering of wine, but 
... . .. . , , I acts tending .. to drunkenness. Mrs.

»nd reconciliation are in the spirit of tvehSter thought that exceptional chtld- 
the proceedings, and . the stability of ren should not be fettered or hampered 
the things unseen makes itself felt in any Way in their development.
among these people who deal directly •. social infinence.
among The afternoon session was occupied

,with God in their lives. The exprès- with the paper on -social Influence,” 
aion of those gathered there may im- contributed by Bessie G. Haight, with 
«rMs one as somewhat stern at first, special reference to the adolescent 
* , , tr. period. Young people sought compan-and it is a- study of strong types to ionship, she argued, and the hermits 
gaee around upon the substantial mat- I proved the rule of social feeling. In a 
rona the shrewd business-like men.the [ class of boys who toere drifting away 

inn» nf manv «mon* the from the school influence, a teacherWhlttier-llke faces of many among ‘tie | took the flrat gtep in recalling them by
elders, the rugged countenances of I inviting them to her home. "Moral and 
those who have wrestled with life, and I spiritual attainment

There is still and always tvas a be
yond.” "Ethics is the science of rela
tions. The pupil who learns that he

---- L,r
SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE

CITY Of OWEN SOUND
leave» Yon*s St. wharf (east side) at 8. JO a.m. daily 
(except Saturday ahd Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., tor

Grimsby Park
and Jordan Beach; arrives in Toronto 8.30 o m

50c 8ATURD£1A™°RW0™ 50c
Every Saturday Night—*-11 ©’Clock, for

OLOOTT. N.X., round trip....................... $1.25
connecting with International Ry.

LOCKPORT. N.Y., round trip................ $1.63
BUFFALO. N.Y., round trip ....... $2.00

arriving in Toronto early Monday morning.
For tickets an<| information apply to 80 Yonge St. 

Phone Main 293d J. ED FENNELL,
General Passenger Agent.

/be so a 
to ldae KAY'S I “Thestorcforfillcw,qs” j KAY'S : AMERICAN LINER’8

Plymouth - Cherbourg--Southampton.
From New York, Saturdays, at 9$o a.m. 

Fhilidelpfria.... Aug. 13 New Yore.,.Aug. V
Germanic............ Aug 20 St. Paul..............fkSept. 3
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool. 
Haverford.. Aug 13,10 am Friesland. Aug. 20,10 am 
Moordland. Aug27,10 am Merton.. Sept. 3. 10 am

lands
THIS WONDERFUL

BOSTON $12.50Taxes |n 
North NEW ARRIVALS INMYSTERIOUS and return from Toronto; going Ang. 12th, 

13th and lith, returning until Aug. 20th.ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York-London Direct.

Mlnneap’s..Aug.13,7 a.m. Min’tka-.Aug27,6.30 a.m. 
Mesaba..Aug. 23. 9 a.m. MinnehahaSept. 3. II am

DOMINION LIKE

The Home Not So Uplifting an Agency 
It Was, Says Member 

of Friends.

FARfl LABORERS’
EXCURSIONS

to points In Manitoba and Asslnlhnln on 
Aug. 20th, 23rd and 25th from points In 
Ontario.

$12.00

AXMINSTER RUGSas BOOK?««ti.f,.lh" town of 
Bth day of j„, 1 
w the collect,”

•aid town, to. 
tpenaes therw*. 
oted linda ”; 
the said arreat* 
?! Paid. I 
November, toarSk 

1 the aft-rnoo? 
or dnvs.nntil IHÀ 
1 of the .nualrt. th Toronto! 
"«•tlon. the a«ij 
reof n« shall ha
r». together with
, ‘ta Munie).
i ■Inly, 19114. 
OLAS.

"■n Treasure,. 
Ontario • 
m Saturday, the

a Montreal to Liverpool.
Kensington .........Aug >3 Vancouver...
Dominion ...... . . Aug JO Cauadx...........

Aug. 17 
• Sept. 3 TO WORLD’S FAIR.

ST. LOUIS,
and return. Stepotcr at Canadian pointa, 
Detroit and Chicago.

THROUGH SLEEPER TO ST. LOUIS
leaves Toronto at 7.55 p.m. DAILY.

ed 19.20■U
BED STAR LINE

New York-An twerp - Lend on>-P Arts. 
Calling st Dover for London and Pin*.

From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.
Aug 13 Vaderland.........A

. Aug 20 Kroonland.......... •

S.S. TURBINIAReveals Startling Secrets 
Jealously Guarded for 

Ages by Adepts.

New shipments of Axminstcr Rugs have arrived 
this week. You have your choice of hundreds 
to select from in Oriental and Medallion effects, 
blue, green, crimson, terra and camel grounds. 
They are in five different qualities. Sojne of 
the sizes in stock are given below. For extra 
large rooms and for rooms out of. the usual 
proportion we can make to order and deliver 
in six to seven weeks.

Size 9 0x6.0, $15 to $18 Size 10.6x9.0, *‘22.75. $30.
$35; 12.0x9.0, *28.50,
$35, *40, 150, $75 ; 13.6 
xlO.6, *45.

Zeeland...
Finland ..

SPECIAL NOTICE—The large hew twin 
steamships of the Red S^ar Line call at Dover, 

| England, both east and west bound.
WHITE STAS LINE

ug. 27 
Sept- 3 
screw .

Th”e‘
excepted) between Toronto and Hamilton, 
leaving Toronto 9-45 a.m., 2.1$ p.m, and 7 P-m

HARVEST EXCURSIONS 
TO MANITOBApro- In Massey HA1I.Conference

and CANADIAN NORTHWEST, on
Sept. 13th mul 27th. g owl for 60 days. 
S3U.00 to $40.50, according to destination.

Time tables, pamphlets and full particn-. 
lars front Canadian Pacific agents or A. 
H. Notman, Asst. General Passenger Agent, 
Toronto. «

Portland to Liverpool.
New York—Queenstown -LlverpooL 

Sailing» Wedneidays and Fridays 
Pier 48, N.R.,W«it Ilth-Mrcet. New York. 

Majestic.. Aug. 17, ioam. Arabic .. .Aug. 15, spm. 
Cedric ... Aug. 19. noon Teutonic..Aug.31, loam 
Oceanic.. Aug. Z4, 5 p.m. Celtic.... Sept. 2. IO a.m. 

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Tm ln-Scre»v Steamers 

of 11.400 to I5.0CO tons.
Boston-Queenstown-Liverpool.

Aug. II, Sept. 8. Oct. 6 
Aug. 25. Sept. 22, Nov.17 

Sept. !5, Oct 13. Nov. 17 
~ BOSTON DIRECT TO THE

*. MEDITERRANEAN azcguss
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA.

Romanic..........................Sept. 17 .Oct. 29. Dec. to
Canopic.»  ......................Oct. 8, Nov. 19, Jan. 7

First Class $65 upwards, depending on date.
Full particulars on application to

CHARLES A. PIFON.
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 4t King 

Street East, Toronto. 246

Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon 
Excursions, SOC.Explains the Working» of a Strange 

Force That Has Beea Over
looked by Scientists for 

Centuries Past.

admail information at BSTERJSTickets a 
Office, northei 
or at the dock)

Tells How Men and Women May 
Cure Disease as if by Magic, and 
Wield a Powerful Influence 
Over the Minds and Lives ol 
Others. Why Some Suc
ceed and Others Fail.

SIX ROUND TRIPSsold for 
ions of 
meut

Republic Xnew) 
Cretic ..... ...nrt>an

Act, chip. $12.50 TO BOSTON 
AND RETURN17.6x9.0, $16.50 ; 9.9x

0.9, *15.76. SATURDAY
Per steamers Good Going August 13 and 14th, returning

until August 20th. i
Fast trains Leave Teronto at 9am.1 

and 10.80 p. m.

ris not limited. MOOJESKA and MACftSSAwho have looked within thru all their 
day, and listened
silence, and won the serenity bf pow- 1 cannot do good without being good has 

Their steady putlook is beyond an assured future.”
the Heeling and transitory vtorld and I ^ very fine paper followed from Jesse 

‘ conquer, U. I H. Holmes of Swarthmore. “First and
' There is no ceremony about the pro- I foremost," he said, "a child is a son 
-...flings People say what they have to of God. set in the world to conquer It. 
ceedlngs. reopio»x j I The responsibility of saving souls Is
ay and sit down. There Is no apology nnt jgyg upon us. The Creator does 
for not having prepared something that.” At the time of adolescence a 
h.tt.tf and no excuse that due notice self only half-recognized before is now 

not received. These people tell Imperatively felt. Sex with all its 
«.. truth and naturally inspire awe problems is thrust upon the youth.
Î2 the brdtokry voter. Their society There is a change In brain-structure.

■ în thAorracv and they have Doubts are felt, and do not yield to a ;
is a genuine thj^racy' /00ds even as word of authority from without. With 
CeP47ocri«.t7 of oMTltey are Holmes, he thought they should be t.pen 
the theocrat br,ef The Bpeak to creed revision and ready to throw
to the pomt The chairman announc- aside what was formal They must be 
to the poini. . close ready to illustrate their appeals from■ ed whe" ,th!‘‘^.I^L in Yhe sifLmn ” experience, and not trust to mere brill!-.
.now. whlIe‘h4raitttlifthelr sessions die ant sword-play. "Most men reach their j

• »naetrurt7and lingering death, and pro- Ideals. Let us not underrate oor yonng .p |IM| Hon. E. J. Davis
. fong'th? agony. The Quaker, know all W^et u^expec^the Messla^ln , |1 i_g$. -_JE|

.abA°mon,UCpe on the P'^or™h^sttehr; ^rvingTaUhfuny.^People confond the B 1 7^0^  ̂ Hon' E' C°T\T™*£

day morning or who spoke thru tne | of juBtlce wlth inexplicable IH > tmc rouiWATtoa K crown lands, In reference to the requOW
day were the chairman or tnec  ̂ I schemf,s of salvation. Jesus said. 'Be- ÎE ----------- » Hf of the Toronto and Guelph labor coun-
ference, ttr- ^Edward. Ja y, a bo)d T gUnd at the door and knock. B UjiLtiJ T&J'Wr—----------J Clls, re preserving the ccal lands of tho he was in plain clothes at the time,

EnS iohn« any man open I will come In and E.------------------- , . -^1 New Ontario, says : he will have to explain his actions last
New York- Herbert P. FUP wlth hlm- The revivalist said, “The indications are that there are Saturday night. It is alleged against

Hutchln , ■ . Joe, Borton, ‘Behold, He comes with trumpets ^et coal deposits of more or less magnt- him that he acted in a very disorderly i
3°-,-w T ■ Fflwarfl C Willson, Ius hatter down our doors. Religion A room filled with copies of a strange : tt/de in the northern portion of tho manner in the "Palms” Restaurant,

a'r.^wood Brown To- must be in spirit and in truth and r.ot nnd myaterlous |>ook. the ,lke ""'î* , province, but there are some doubts ns West Queen-street.
wmiTdri Philadelphia; nolse anfl unintelllglb e confusion. has never been fed to the eyes of the pun* , ", whether lt wm be anthracite of the The complalant is James Balthouse. 

Itiltor Aew York' Edl We could not teach humility while we Uc l. oi, exMb“Jo» .f" nLd ihvTinns best quality. However, until pur rati- who was in police court yesterday on
Leah Concklln Mill .. ^ork QB0rge cultivated pride of race, nor purl tv ^ rom'es^f "V with limnz’ment; ; Pay system Is extended further it the charge of being drunk. His story
t,1TMart's Newton "pa • Isaac Wilson l^hile we thought It' s f speculation la Hfe among masters of occult | would be difficult to thoroly deve.op u, that on Saturday night last he was

-Di»** r * Wilson Bloomfield, I hoo<5, nor wh]le.we scleuct- as to who wrote it; many contend an(j make accessible such deposits as asked by the woman in charge of the
and Mra. Rut • ' Coldstream, t>els of tradition and church and par y. tbat no mJnrt 0f this age could diviflge the t^ere may be. No effort will be omit- restaurant to prevail on Small to leave
Ont.; Mrs Esther helDS nor sttud/I10,^ personal c.irofnlly guarded secrets of the wise old ted in order t0 discover any deposits of the place. Small consented to go out

. Ont.: Robert Barnes and Mrs. netlsm.” he concluded, can replace the 6ages and adepts In such simple language. there mav be. with him. On the street they met P.
j5arnM. Chappaqua ^A .; M . MaJ deep seate^ conviction ‘which trans- 1^,fe^r ^^crl^k £ work^offers^^o “If valuable discoveries are found and ' c. MacDonald (99). Small said, “ Take
na Chapman. Chapm^i.^J., forms our lives into th» likeness of the claims ««thorshlp JJJJJ who will, become accessible, I feel quite confident him Mac and I’ll help you.” They took
î^ievnrk ElTzabéth ^loyd, Bhiladel- ^as‘er ^lfe- b ' P m hls*o^?haLwriting, send the following the government will provide suçh rega- him to the station. A friend expostu-
N*w XSI^Howland Ts'ew York; Al- T*Lou ™ Bne.k„r odd lines to him: lations as in the public interests will lated and Small hit the friend with a
pHla. Henry Howl • M v p George Fox, said another speak . ..j want power of mind, prevent monopoly.” "billy,” and gave Salthouse a punch in
fred Johnfiom Philadelphia. Mary K l ave h)B ee three words. Mind Force and strength in look. ----------------—.------------  the eye. Salthouse declares he was
Llvwey, Norristown, Pa., Henry Ha the Light." He would call the at ten- If mj writing Is satisfactory, oiiâl | nnY AT 7lfllJ filTY sober
land. New. York; Jesse H. Holmes. ilon of children to It. "It Is In all of Please send me the book." SMALLPOX AI ZION AI 1. • ' DroDrletor- of the restaurant ror-
Swarthmore; Anna M. Jackson, New A11 we have to do is to listen to Frof-ssor Mrlntyre says that he can tell --------- . ‘“e Proprietors of the re taura
■lerk; Isabel Shortlldge, George Roe. n A„ we nPed Is to have It waked J>y alauclng st those he receives just what ;I|owle Ba„ Doctor, and There Is r0^ate^?hers were mâklng^ ^rough

Lamb. Baltimore; ^ 7* The'moie »e."e; whsf^^ritfr'^n^^.;^. Danger of Spread of Contagion. ^0^e,.0t^ 0^ers Told the same
bur. Elwood. Roberts. Lavlnia ’stop and listen to the light The more are. wJ,„t to do to get wellVjuIckly If slek, -------- -- a , -story.
West Chester;Lucan Webster and Ms. wg }lgten- the more It will grow. weak, run down. plushyiUy or mcivtnlly. Chicago, Aug. 12-An epidemic of magistrate decided that Salt-
Websten. John S1"”L ’ Elizabeth I IT and whether the wrij/'r .tv^l succeed n Bmallpox has broken out In Zion City, house Was drunk, and remanded him
White Toronto^ Emily Atkinson. Ed-1 .h CHATHAM GETS S.O.E. NEXT. cret*systemsTf aper«nfnl' inflfie^e outlined ,he home,of John Alexander Howie, the toy sentence and instructed the deputy

m ^SrbuclL Beksle C. HatghtX0„ r ---------- in th”book. He do-s not wish to send It B0.caiied "Divine healer.” All told there chief to bring Small before: the com-
^ah Place Charlotte Tolkln JoseÆ^ef.on of Oftw ^î*?Snare said to be fifteen person, ill with “lMs\ married man. 27 years of
swain, president of Jwarthmofe | l,ert Tatters.II Confirmed In Ran . nonorutde purpose. Like Andrew Carnegie. the dlBeaBe, altho Dowle's lieutenants age, atld joined the force June 16, 1902.

®fha C,eaVer> " Montreal. Aug^(Spec.an-At to- ^believe, In^th^ djstrlhut.o^ of ^ goo^  ̂ th are hut eight. Allot He is attached to No. 3 division.

Friend. Welcomed. day's meeting of the supreme lodge of progress has created such a well-merited the^ Val^ah"dally offer up
"r^ Tt^wn^elcomed «îèr invasion I the Sons of England W. H. Hunt- fu™hf|s° boSkT/ fill! of startling surprises prayers for their recovery.

Ua™ the î^nd of the eagle ley of West mount Lodge, No. 221. who on(1 mai.y pictures, showing how one mind Aa there are no physicians In Zlou
of Friends from the land oi rne ^ aonointed bv the executive as controls another; it explains how the and Dowie will not permit bii
to the shade of the m»pl.e. J6®,1' "as app0intetl t'16 V.e,h strange phenomena of developing Personal fo,fowers to use drugs In any form,
reviewed the history of the soci. supreme vice-president upon the death M,1KnPtism, Hypnotic AtBr^eJs fears are entertained that the disease
in Canada from the °rigtnal meetl g of A,bert Tattersall] wa8 unanimously Curing of D‘Bre^|lnT ?hMght^ to dis- may spread to surrounding towns. Zion
house at the Bay of as fa^ president. “ft nroTctompUsheT It give, you city is outside the city limits of Chi-
We8tWlM t„ have^he conference with- The other officers were elected as Ihe key to the development of ihe Inner cago, and the city official, have no
dneThe limtis of the Genesee yearly fjows: Supreme grand vice-president. Forces, '^centvntion. power ln the matter‘

meeting, the jurisdiction to which To- j Boxall, Lindsay, Ont.; supreme sec- mei others; ho>v to overcome the
^o belongs . ,, retary. J. W. Carter Toronto; su- ^“‘^’nate dlsea'se or habit thronst. »n

Letters were read from both bis preme treasurer, B. Hlnchcllffe, To ,uward subjective- power, ns the Hindus
imofithlv and quarterly meetings. In- ronto; supreme trustees, F. J. Davis, b nisll fiisJase and despondency at will, 
troduclng Principal John William Ora- Toronto; E. A. Miller, Ay mer. Ont.; It „ by fa^the most wonderfnl book of 
ham to the conference as a repre- T A. Smith. Chatham Ont ; supreme 'he ^e. and all who^reejive^free cop
sentatlve English Friend, and auditors, George Clay, A.C.A.. and t . I:esn be th « BOcinl snceess; it reveals
« rrth^dTe^o- «SSSfiïïrSÎC was selected on first . C=es^”

,0Anwh"wriWw,n0rocriNveYit, no one will 
be dUppo.med; It Is sent by mall, postage 
paid, absolutely free.

Peculiar Arrangement by Which 
100,000 Copied Are to Be 

Given A stay by Mail— 
Absolutely Free.

We can supply our out-of-town friends with 
color plates of these goods, showing the colors 
and sizes they can be made in. Mail orders 
will receive our careful and prompt attention.

Toronto, Burlington Beach and 
2 Hamilton.

Leaving Toronto st 7.80 nnd 11 j»■«■•*■
8.13 sud 11.1» e.m.; returning the twe specials
leaving Hamilton ar 8.15 and 11.15 p.m.

60c RBTUAN oa all afternoon trip*. 900- 
RETURN good sll day ; returning good until 
Monday.

for the voice of the <Between 862.40 Good going August 
Xÿth to September 

__ . 9th, returning untilFRANCISCO. October 23rÂ
LOB ANGELES OR 
SAN

er. .
4

1 h HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE WORLD’S FAIR
10 TRIP TICKETS **.00. 

Saturday to Monday, return one way by boat 
and back by rail, $1.25.

NEW YORK AND TH: G0NTlN:lf.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILING»!

89 $1.85
Ln-
R.19-

*274 ST. XvOUIS

With Stop-Over Prlvl - 
leges at Ohleago, De* i 
trolt and Intermediate ‘ 
Canadian Stations.

Through Pullman Sleepers at 8.00 a. m. and i 
4.40 p.m.

$19.20

ROUND
TRIP

185 504

1-8» 14.70' 
I-#* 14.fi»

|B 72 *1.85 $8.57 
P 73 1.8", 8.58

I ÎS- ISP-83 1.85 7.0»
F-«T 1-85 9.52
It. 17 1.85 ftoa
Eg 1.85 7.08
P-83 1.85 7.08
P-83 1.85 7.08

2.35,$1.SJ $430 
[-34 1.85 4M
b.34 1.85 4.19
■'■50 1.85 5.33
■">50 1.35 $.3$

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited.!.T8

Str. ARGYLE
Geddée* Wharf every Tuesday aod I'rldn.r, bUC, for WHI* OBHAWA. 

BOWMANV1LLB and NEWCASTLE. 
Thursday, st 5 p.m., for PORC HOPE, CO 
BOURG and COLBORNB.

>77
Aug. 16 ... ,’•••• ...NOORDAW
Aug. 23rd..................................ST ATEN DAM
Ang. 30th........................................POTSDAM
Sept. Oth....................................ROTTERDAM

For rates et passage nnd sll pnrtloulsr» 
apply R. It MKLYILLK,

130 Csn.Pasa Agent. Togonte.

36*38 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. CAN.
Leaves

SI 2.00

LOTTE (port of Rochester), at 11 p.m.. ar
riving iu Toronto early Monday morning.

Phone Main 1076. ^• F. H. BAKER. Gen. Agt.Qeddes Wharf.

Toronto to points in Manitoba 
and Asslnlbola.

Good going August 29th. 23rd and Mth.
For tickets, Illustrated literature and full 

information, call at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. (Phone 
Main 4209.)

POLICEMAN WAS DISORDERLY.IF VALUABLE, WILL PROTECT.
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Created Disturbance, Abused Cltisen 

and Will Be Disciplined.
Thus Gives As- 

re Coni Lands. HPREOKELSr LINE

The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLINEP. C. James Small (196) will again 
have to face the board of police com
missioners, at their next meeting. Al*

Fast Mali derr'oe from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, tinmen. New Zealand and Australia

.... Ang. IS 
. . Ang. 27th 
....Sept. 8th 
.. Sept. 17th

M™L $14
Single (7.60, Including meals end berth.

Tuesday & Saturday at 2.30 p.m
Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN.
.^Ptt,XOMKSo“T.BHsTTat

esfks&jssss sis;
*— & B‘ESu aSv',LL=.

Oeddes’ Wharf.

2 32 1.85 Ln
2-32 1.85 4.17

LaS 417 
183 4.17

2.32 LS3 4.17 
2.32 1.85 4,17
2.32 1.83 417

12.32 j $1.85 $4.17
2. 32 185 417 I
162 1.65 347
1 62 1.65 3.47
I. 62 1.65 347

!. N.8.
F1I.53 $1.65 $11.40 
9.55 1.65 11.40
9.55 L65 ll'.tO
■1.55 1.65 1440
9.35 1.65 11.40
,Y.
38.71 $2.57 $41.28

30 73 $2.12 $22.05 
D. %
-'4.83 $2.22 $27.9$
i7.68 $2. Ol $19.72
iD.
II. 96 *1.65

.33 1.65

DOMINION LINE STEAMERSVENTURA .. . 
ALAMEDA. . .
SIERRA...........
ALAMEDA. . .

Weekly Sailing»- -i.ontreal to Liverpool 
Fleet headed by the titi. "Canada, the 

In'the fit. Inwren ce trade.fast e»t steamer 
Rates for first el aie, $70 and upwarda a» 
cording te steamer and berth.

Special MontRATjs Rat* SgEvtps—Te 
Liverpool. $37.50 ; to London, 940. This ser
vice enables those of moderate means te 
travel en steamers where they ocenpr the 
hlgheet clans and hav« all the privileges 
given passenger» on any steamers,

For all iniorinntioii apply OHAS. A. 
PIPON. PU»aenger Agent. 41 King-tit. Fast 
Toronto. *44

Carrying first, second and thlrd-olass pnssen 
ger».

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
(nil particulars, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cm. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adel aid 

8 tree ta Toronto
136Tel. Main 2017.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE , 
80 YONGE STREET

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY i CO.
13

Ticket Office 
2 King Street BaitT ■Montreal to Liverpool.

Lake Manitoba...................Thursday, Aug. Ji

Lake Manitoba .................Thursday, Kept »
Rates of Passage.

First cabin reduced to $60 and upwards. 
Second cabin $37.fi0.
Third Mass reduced to flo.
The large 9000-ton SR. Montrose will WU 

from Montreal to London direct 
13th, carrying one class of second cabin 
passengers only at $40 rate.

For further particulars, spplyto

FROM
10M0MT0 -MONTREALMONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A. LINE

Next Sailing : Canada Cape Aug. 20 
$100 First-class, Montreal to Cape Town 

Parties requiring space for freight should make 
early application. _

BLDDR. DEMPSTER dc OO.
80 Y<mge»St. Tel. M 2980

3 p.m. Fffiin";
islands. Rapid»-r‘Ell

7.30 pm. K1”"' üy.i 
^v.r^rArIiruS,,,'por,‘-

18.80 Ï2.U7 $20.07

*1.37 $1.83 $3.22
[?■« »■*
I 133 1. So 3 18

.24 L85 It»

*1.19 $1-85 I5.W 
3.49 1.85 5.*4

J4«;

HAMBURG-AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Two ot the most popular ocean steamship 
line» ont of New York. Six day steamers to 
England, France and Germany. The most 
polite employes in the world. Agency 248 

8 King Street East 
Phone Main 275.

Northern Navigation Co.
1.05 1.85 2»
1.04 1.63 $2*

.99 $1.65 $2.94
1.34 1.85'
3.16 1.S3
2.77 1.65 4.62
2.77 1.85 4.93

THE BATTLESHIP “HAT^rSE."» STANLEY BRENT, Steamers leave Sarnia Monday, Wednea-
^èlos^onteoS4.? to Arthur wltt the 

rnn-idlan Northern Railway s magnlflceat 
ttain the “Steamship Limited, wr Wlv 
ll.. _,en (* p Rv. ftom Fort William; 
Gnat’ Northern Ry. and Northern Pacific 
Hr. from Dhluth.

Special Tom-lst rates npoll georgianlbaVs

leave Colllngwood Tt.e«- 
day, Wedaesilay, Friday and Satur
day at 1.30 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 11 p.m.

For Parry Sound and 30,090 Islands 
steamer leaves I'enetang daily (except Sun- 
tin? ). at 2.45 p.m.

Tickets and Information at any ticket 
office.
It. H. Gllderaleoves.

Mgr . Colllngwood. Traf. Mgr.. Sarnia.

Sfodel Being Sent la One of the 
Finest of the Armwtronff Firm.

1 I
LI Direct Service of First-Class Steam

ers t* Havre and Rotterdam
Prepoaed Sailings from

88. HALIFAX ........ ......................‘ Aug 20th

da«'nr{a^«S-
°"rry ^also'c*ld^stordw’el«raber, for pe*

The decision of the great Armstrong 
shipbuilding firm of England to send 
to the Canadian National Exhibition at 
Toronto * complete model of the Ja
panese battleship Hatsuse, will be of 
much interest to those who have fol
lowed the exploits of the Japanese fleet 
since the opening of the present war. 
The Hatsuse is known as the premier 
battleship of the Japanese navy, nnd

ow ln effe ff.
& MACKINAC1 Toronto, In the 

Uvitice of Ontario, 
own of North To-

.
zxcsrnoRAL alb.

B ■xSaFTIONAL tU^BiND HALF Steamer» AndINTERCOLONIAL .RAILWAY.
and Owen SoundIo Puflly, 

In Taste 
And in 
Hiriih- 
Promoting

Wile's p.m.,Cheap Excursion»! to the Seaside.
The Intercolonial Railway will issue has taken a leading part in the evolu- 

round-trip tickets, first-class, from tions before Port Arthur. It Is stated 
Montreal, on Aug. 18, 19, 20 and 21, to that the model of this vessel ln the 
the following points with time limit for | possession of the Armstrong Company 
return good until Sept. 3, at the follow- j jB really a magnificent effort ln mimic 
lng rates • Riviere dti Loup, $416; Mur- ‘ shipbuilding, and It Is well understood 
ray Bay $4.15; Cacouna, $4.15: Little that it Is only by the personal kindness 
Metis $5.60; Moncton, $9.00; St. John, 0f Sir William Armstrong himself. 
$9 00' Shediac, $9.00; Summerside, $16.00; backed by the Influence of Lord Strath- 
Charlottetown. $11.00; Parrsboro. $11.00; I cona, that the company has consented 
Halifax, $10.00; Pictou. $12.00: New, to trust this model across the ocean. 
Glasgow. $12.00: Mulgrave. $19.50: Syd
ney, $14.85: North Sydney, $14.85: St.
John’s. Nfld., $28.85. Tickets, time-tablea 
and full Information can be had an 
application to N. Weatherston, agent 
No 51 East King-street. King Edward 
Hotel block, Toronto, Ont.

hority given 
is 173 nad 224, of 
Ontario, 1897, I, 

l of North Torott- 
rn, do hereby an* 
tho lamia deserflb 
liable to be so» 

p by you in 
-n date her 
denature and tha 
copy being ret am:, 
warrant attached 
lands or so modi 
clout to pay the 
vlth the fees and 
1er the aforesaid

id the Seal of the 
of North Toronto 
ne thousand nine

N FISHER.

Have

A. F. Webster, Toronto
„ THOMAS MARLING. MONTREAL.

Trio of 
Bnerigei 

Are the
■\

C. H. Nicholson.dapll-
ewlth, VigorFirst Day Schools.

schools, that is. Sunday
___ the topic of the day, and

Msry H. Whitson read the -first paper | of nervous
rogllar^course ^le'ssonsr'graded Trim I ^"‘make creditors believe he 
îîi“,hiiflr*n's classes tip to those of robbed. He had lost $153 belonging to 
tta childrens classe^ comprehensive I central Union Telephone Company.fof 

nor. »»= supplied, nnd the whlch he was collector, and vas eth 
•ncB of other churches was sub- wlse in debt and borrowed $300 on 
: Edward H- Rawson i followed pretext of making deposit Jor^ a

Unes. The purpose of the poBjtion, and settled, 
to impart knowledge, to pay it

Best'Tnai a Fake.
Columbus, O.. Aug. 12.—In a state 

collapse, Clarence Dye has 
ruse TBAMEJL

Ocean Passage Tickets
inuol 10

England, Ireland, Scotland, the Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porte.
Rate. *ndrilp«rfculg..MBLV1LIjS

G.nsra *M^>^■rtAdM.ltaSB.

First day 
schools, was

Ask for and see that yon get NIAGARA RIVER LINE
6 TRIPS SxOBPT SUNDAY
Steamers leave Yonge-street <loek (east 

side), at 7.30 *.in., 9 fl.m.. 11 «.in.. 2 p.m., 
r;.4.j p.m., 5415 p.m., for NIAGAUX, LEW
ISTON and QURENSTON, conn.vtln^ with 
New York Central & Hudson Hiver H.R # 
Mlchlgîin Central R.R..
B.R., and International Railway: arrive In 
Toronto 10.

advocated having a confessed how he carried out a
PASSED AMID CHEERS.

London, Aug. 12.—The; bill sanction
ing the Anglo-French agreement un
animously passed its third reading ln 
the house of commons this evening, 
amid cheers, and was sent to the house 
of lords, where it passed its first read
ing.

19 years of age. 
outline of work was 

-experience 
mltted 
on the same

TOUCHED A SORE SPOT. Connoisseur., men end women of health 
and strength, doctors and Dimes, all 
recommend uud drink the Ale, Potter 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Half 
and Half of the

Say of J. L Nlocarn Gorge_______  He promised to

SB? «rasai i£* t0kno^eUdg? 11 appréciai Physicians declare

into conflucf. "The beautiful terrible condition at
religion of Quakerism appeals t0 was not felgned. b he ^ extra-
young heart," said one who spoke to nervous strain inclde 
the naner. “'Society is more soctologi-] ordinary undertaking, 
cal than thological." was another com- 
ment. "Young people get the impres- . nv people to ln-
ston that social problems are affairs for It takes a great many peopi
crankï to deal with. Open up a world veBtigate the ^e system across tn^ 
of doing and you open up a world of | Hne. If our reSpl'®c migslons 0f this 
living, and having done that do not be; right ‘here have been missions 
afraid that the young people will go variety before.—The loner.

Officials 
Murray’s Address.

What Civic
a.m., 1.13 p.m., .1.1.5 p.m., 

4.45 p.m., 8130 p.m., 10.30 p.m.
Family hook tiefeeta on sale only at 

General Office, 14 Front street East

Mayer. TO THE P.4XACE OF THE CZAR.

Now amid the boom of arms.
And the darkness of alarms.
Comes a little trooper tripping to the 

palace of the czar;
He thè darling of his father,
And a goodly qjother—rather—

The baby prince of Russia,
scion of Victoria whatso er 

may hap in war.

the Toronto CarpetJ. P. Murray of 
Company seems to have trod very i-e- 
verely on the most painful corns of the 
big triumvirate, Commissioner Flem
ing and Controllers Spence and_ Hub- 
hard. All this great Indignation at the 
city hall was caused by tne address of 
Mr. Murray before the Manufacturers 
Association.

Mr. Fleming, to the reporters, said: 
"Mr. Murray talks like an Ingrate. .No
where are the manufacturers treated 

decently than in the City of To- 
There have been no complaints 

on the part of the manufacturers, and 
if there have been they were immedi
ately remedied. Mr. Murray cannot 
point out ten manufacturers in the City 
Of Toronto who have complained of any 
Injustice during the last five years. Ko 
far as Mr. Murray is concerned, he re
minds me of a man who wished to hear 
himself talk.”

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. edForeâterV Orphans* Home 
Dedication.

Do not forget the Foresters’ Orphans* 
Home dedication upon Foresters' Island 
Park, Deseronto, Ont., on Saturday* rtf ter- . 
noon, the 27th. A cheap excursion runs , A 
from Toronto via Grand Trunk Railway.

pacing MAIL STEAMSHIP C6

Hawaii. Japan, China. I’hU1«,pl“# 
T.lands, lirait. Settlement., India 

end Anetrnlln- 
SAILING3 FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

..... Ans* 1“
. An». SO 
. Sept. JO

...........»e»t. at
..............Get. *

-
PPLIES STUMERS BARREN CUT lit LAKESIDE

Leave Yon$t«treet Wharf dally, except 
Sunday, at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
5 p.m., ranking connections at Port Dal- 
housle with the Electric Railway for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo.

Special rates going Saturday apd 
lng Monday.

Niagara St, Toronto.Tel. Park 14a

UOTION SALE OF VALUABLH 
Olty Property.

Tickets good returning up to and Including I Cnder RnJ hy Tirtue of a Power of Sale

! esses «rar»» a
3 Whitby Junction to Iieseronto-Adults i)e ollered for sale l>v Public Auction ou

sftMBMjaa» jsrxiss t 
•pj.'iiï. -spp, E 55’î5£H KEU'SX.a"””
can he bad from the Grand Trunk ticket ,,arcel N.i l--l'irt of Lota Noa. 7, 8 and 
office or from the committee at the atatlon ,, the wpat gid.. 0f Hose avenue and 
Shortly before the departure of trains. n'orth of prospect street. In Block No. 4 of 
Train leaves Vnlon Station at 8 am. ,;lp widmev Estate, in the City of Toronto.

according to Registered Flan Ne. 1> 162, of 
part of Park Lot No. 3, having a frontage 
on Roae-aveuue of about 33 feet by a -leptli 
of about 112 feet, nnd la more fully de

to inspect our

And aReels-Balt return-

times when blood seems 60 CENTS RETURN
On 2 p.m. trip Wednesdays and Saturday». 

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Doris • • •
Siberian .
Coptic.* •
Korea.. •
Gaelic* • • 

yor ram. of
** 7 Canadian Paae.agw A*aeL TorootO.

There are 
thicker.

E’en when shells fall hot and quicker. 
Than the lava of Vesuvius o'er Italian 

plains afar.
War like love, Is oft too blind. 
Reason! Rise and rule mankind 
’Till we wish all peaceful blessings 
To the baby prince of Russia;
To the palace of the czar.

W. A. Sherwood.

.Ines—Trol- 
etc. more

ronto.

N, LIMITED. !

CLAUDE S. POTEJoyful News for Weak IVIen \o
Expert Auctioneer

23 Yonge Street Aresde, Toronto.
TO MEN WHO HAVE DRUGGED IN i 

VAIN.
TO MEN WHO HAVE BEEN K0B3ED 

BY QUACKS.
TO MEN WHO HAVE LOST FAITH 

IN EVERYTHING.

Bond Lake.
QUEBEC SlEAMStlir CO- Limited

rive* ano euir or st. uwerenci.
Summer Orulae. ln Ocol Latitude*.
Th» well and favorably kaown B*. Cana- 

nana 1700 tone, lighted by electricity, snfl 
with all modern comfort», salle from Mont- , a’ follow. ; Mondaye. 2 p.m.. 4th and. 
18th Jnly let, 15th and 29th Augnat, and 
12th and 26th September, for Pletou. N.B., 
calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
Grand River, S'-imrafrelde. lcE.L. and Char.

P E.I. Tbe finest trip of tne 
for health and comfort.

particular» apply to A. F. Web- 
star corner King and Tongc-atreete; Stan- 
' 'liront. 8 King-street east; Arthur 

Secretary. Quebec.

An excellent program has •beep ar
ranged for Bond Lake to-day. 1----- , , ,, ____
hand of the 48th Highlanders will ^P- "'î'.^ce 1 No 2-Part 4 Lots Nos .7. 8 and 
pear both afternoon nnd evening, also i p fin fhe w,6t fl,]e 0( Kosc-avenue and 
the three Gourlay Brothers, America's ] n'orth 0( pr0*pect street, 'u Block No. 4 of 
premier comedy acrobats; Montague j tne \m,liner Estate, in ihe City of Toronto,
McDonald, tenor: the two Youngs, sing- | according to Registered l’laa No. D 162, of

part of Park Lot No. 3, having a frontage 
on ltosc-avenue of 33 feet, more or less, by 
a depth of 104 feet, more or less, and Is 
more fully described In said mortgage.

Parrel No. 3 -Lot No. 3, on the west side 
of Victor;:;-street, ln the City >f Toronto, 
tu a subdivision made by Frederick W.
Jarvis of Lots 36, 37. 38 nud part of 39, 
on the west side of Victoria-street, shown 
oud designated ou a plan of said sub-divi
sion, dated 3rd January, 16>7, made by , . »,ni■. t.,»*i.Thomas Wallis Herrick, P.L.S., and filed LlRlitnln» Pull* Icetb.
ln th* Registry Office for the County of) Allentown, Pa., Aug. 12.—While the
York, 7th January. 1857. thunderstorm was at Its height last sue Terms at Kins»!»”-

Oil Parrel No. 1 Is a brick house in good evening, the cows of Samuel Koehler, a c-rnifl Aug. 12.—County Judge Mac- 
repair, and Is subject to a lease for 10 farmer living on the outskirts of Allen- to„'day sentenced Cox and Backus,
years from 1st May. 1900. town, broke Into a neighbor s corn field. : Port Huron men convicted of
Mrtti No 8 î. aabricV^ou» In good Koehler, with hi. son George »nl rlver boat at Mooretown

rpmiir r collie dog. went to bring home Cox’a sentenre was five years 4n King
Killed at Grade Crossing. Parcels Nos. 1 and 2 are situate just cows. On jthe way a vivid flash of light- penitentiary. Backus was sent-

Deffance, O.. Aug. 12.—Three persons uorth 0f prespect-street \ ning broke directly over their heads. | enre(j three years in the same insu-
were killed and three badly injured in Terms of Sale : Ten per cent, of the j^r Koehler was struck by the bolt and 
a trolley car wreck at the B. & O. purchase money to be paid at the time of . unconscious, eight teeth being
crossing in this city just before noon sale, sufficient to make «P ^' knocked but. his jawbone fractured,
to-day. The killed are: Mrs. Helen ^ tTlrïAtut^y and hi. face fearfully lacerated. His
Reisenwetter. Cleveland. 27 years oId: mortgage on«m property, with lutereet at son was stunned and the dog killed.
Gerald C.aede, aged S, and Rollln Gaede. Koehler 1* not- expected to recover,
nged 3, both sons of Rev. M. Gaede of 7|-„r f„rther particulars apply to T>. P.
Defiance. GRIERSON. Barrister; etc., 9 Toronto-

street. Toronto, or tiy GRtEU80N.
Oshftws, Vendor's Solicitor.

TheToronto, Aug. 13. 1904. Open to conduct all kinds of public auctions.
General auction sales every Tuesday at 

2.30 p.m.. At the above rooms.
Present en trice for NEXT TUESDAY ; 

Solid Mnbnjanv Cabinet, with hovelled edge 
glass hack. Artist's Easel, a large collec
tion of Watercolors and Oil Painting» by 
well-known artists.

&Ü0. Messrs. Hubbard and Spence talked 
on the same lines. The latter thought
Murray's address was a piece of imper- Stanley Aug. 12.—'The Dominion

‘■ï;EnE5rEïh'L T,»! stisrwstr sxrusz
ZSR-S.-SiSSS.tIL- ' '1—’*“w" "" “ “■*
to have at least one firebrand in their ' ery conftscated and sold,
ranks. Touching the question of wages nets will 
in the Citv of Toronto, they are to-day 
In the majority of callings fully 25 per 
cent, lower than they ought to be. ln 
view of the high cost of living. The gons
freedom of the employer to dictate the j folloWing officers : . ^ . ei1
standard of wages and the hours ct, dent< w H Huntley, Montreal, su- 
employment would prove not only ■a. ; preme vice-president, James Boxall, 

to the employe but also to tlie r $n(jgay; supreme secretary, J.
ter Toronto, re-elected fqr twenty-third 
time by acclamation: supreme trea
surer. B. Henchcllffe. Toronto; trustees.

J Davis, Toronto; A. E. Miller, Ayl- 
T A. Smith, Chatham; auditors, 

and Dr. Barker of To-

PETBEL BAKED A HAUL.

first of oar To mem who are weak nnd debilitated, 
not only from the effects of n drain 
upon the vitality, but from excessive 
drugging, from ruining the most deli
cate organs of the body with poisonous 
chemicals ; to men whose faith m doc
tors and remedies of all kinds has been 
destroyed by the failure of every 
remedy that has been tried-To all men 
Who are sick of medicines which never 
cure, I say

NO RESERVE.
Auction ante» of Horses. Carriages and 

Hnrncs* otery week nt th<* TORONTO 
HORRK EXCHANGE, 71 Richmond-street 
West, Toronto.

ales Special service from all points, with 
excursion rates.

The lottetown
season 
* For fullElder-Dempeter Liable.

London, Aug. 12.—(C.A.P.)—Justice 
Walton’s judgment in the C.P.R.-Elder 
Dempster case is that the latter pay 
£25Q0 at once, and costs. The Elder- 
Dempster Company also are liable for 
the balance of the C.P.R* claim, sub
ject to the scrutiny of the master in 
chambers, who will fix each amount 
after examining the ticket orders.

•RADE S. of E. Sr preme Officer..
Montreal. Aug. 12,-The supreme lodge 

Of England has elected the 
Supreme presi-

Them.
4iNo*- $®OOMS, 

eat, ToronW,

THURSDAY,
nd 25tb. menace 

employer.”

have been Married In Lion’* Cage.STOP DRUGGING'
STOP DOSING YOURSELF-

12—Two ; FMich.. Aug.
Kalamazoo people I

Kalamazoo,
courageous young 
walked into the office of the manager 
of the F»rari Brothers' Carnival Com
pany and asked to be allowed to be 
married in the steel cage of lions. The 
young couple are Louis E. Parmeley 
and Miss Etta M. Dailey.

The wedding amid 
place last evening at » o’clock.

pie, accompanied by Trainer Law- 
and Pauline DeVere. marched to 

nt 9 o'clock and took their 
the lions while the crowd

1 mer;
George Clay 
ronto.

tutlon.
Your Belt cured me of Rheumatism, In<H- 

inf gestion and Kidney Trouble.-GEORG* »■
ItCLfSl BROOKS, Shanty Bay, Ont.

Nature calls for new strength, and' you will never be cured until you 
•upply that strength. This is not found in drugs, all of which are tem

dr. McLaughlin s electric belt
tiipplies this. It is an absolutely positive cure for all forms of Nervous 
Debility, Loss of Memory, Losses, lmpoteney, Varicocele, Weak btomaeh, 
and all of those physical and vital Weaknesses, Confusion of Ideas, Kid
ney and gllied complaints, Rheumatism, Sciatica, etc., etc. It has cured 
thousands every year after every other known remedy has failed.
Cper DAAl/ Write me to-day for my beautiful illustrated book, with' ‘‘CC BOOK, cuts showing how my belt is appliod. full of good reading

■ matter for men who want to be 'The Noblest Work of God —A MAN—and I wtU send 
this book, seeled, free.

CALL TO-DAY—If you can, call and see "<■ and I wlll show you hJ?w you 
can be cured and give you a free test of my Belt. CONSL LTATION r Hfi.fi..

to Vieil Fair.Prlaee Heery . ^
St. Louis, Aug. Ifj-^Princ^Henw 

received here that Prince Henry
Of Prussia, wife and eldest son. will 
leave Germany In two weeks fora* our 

United States, and will come 
arrival in New York directly 

The prince Is coming In

E CHAMPION-
I 6*s~éÉ
i,pr,Jric adcd$a 
RUcttr*«W

elision of hd.,W 

t of hand»»®8

MesQuito Bite May Kill.
Boston. Aug. 72. Bitten on the hand 

bv a mosquito, which caused an attack 
of blood poisoning, William N. Dudley, 
residing at 39 East Fourth-street. New 
Albany, has been under the care of a 
physician for several days, and for -4 
hours his condition was considered ex
tremely dangerous.___________

boon
me

the lions toon 
The Saturday Bxeamlone.

The Tupbine S3. Co. and the Niagara 
Line will 
rurslon t

Makes its unwelcome appearance . _____ .. :------------------------1 iston at

sillES SSEiSSl sisIilsE
Toronto, which was offered him. fUn of strength and pain-subduing this morning.

>vr*n greasy dishes, pots or pans wun propertles that conquer neuralgla ir^ 0,0rlst Barney Oldfield after rec- 
Lever’s Dry ^aP a powder. It ,U1 r6

mo'e the grease with the greatest ease. 39 Nervillne. I ■

of the 
after his 
to St. Louis, 
state.

cou 
rence 
the rage 
places among 
cheered.

n their usual afternoon *x- 
ej-day. The Chippewa to Lew- 
21 o'clock, return fare 75c, and 

to Hamilton, at 2.15, re-

YTHJR NEURALGIC HEAOArHF. Dated Jnly 23th, 1904.

WHEN THE HIER GETS TORPID.
You want a mild stimulant like Dr 

Pills of Mandrake and

to pui-»cons. theeha-1^ 
the P‘V* J| 

able to bring

:£m3S$ss

Revolver Seared ’Em.
At 3 o'clock yesterday morning five 

Intoxicated men had a meal in an East 
Queen-street lunch room and refused 
to pay. They endeavored to assault 
the proprietor and another customer. 
The latter ran for a policeman and the 

revolver and scared his

King and Yonge-streels. Hamilton’s , „ „
Butternut, which cure tnactlvg liver, 
relieve constipation and sick he*4*ch« 

Use only Dr. Hamilton'sFull anil complete turf returns from 
all American and Canadian tracks In 
The Toronto Sunday World.

at once.
Pills. Pri— **<:.

DR. M. A. MCLAUGHLIN, former drew a 
assailants away.i moud Pl'LugM t 

that '’roba^iW
, f»Jty in
he Body
ic-

, l

Fkor
'Arm

: n

irp

COSGRAVE’S

■»

Each Is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

COSGRAVE’S
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AUGUST 13 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8
No expense is spared in makingSTRANGE POWER of PANOPATH 

REALS HOPELESS INVALIDS COWAN9 

Cocob and 
Chocolate

The
. ■

M
at »nd
along t
crerr < 
instil»'gtaiotulok

i, IN
After a Run of Ill-Fortune Ray of 

Sunshine Pierces Gloom at 
Peterhof.

HALF YPronounced Incurable by Physicians. Suffering 
and Women Flock to Thaumaturgie 

Who Says There Is

O

Sunlight Soap is useful in more 
vays than one. It will demonstrate 

ts wonderful cleansing power in ; 
•.very deansing operation.. à v

They are absolutely pun,

THE COWAN CO., Limited, TORONTO.

The finest in the world.

$St. Petersburg. Aug. 12.—A son and 
heir to the Russian throne has been 
born. The empress and the child. are 
doing well. He birth occurred at 
12.30 p.nv The child will be christen
ed Alexis.

The birth so greatly wished for, 
that of an heir to the Russian crown, 
occurred in the Alexandra Villa, one

11. S

ri Ilf Til
NO DISEASE HE

HOUSE CAPTURED BY BEES.
Discarding Useless Drugs and Medicines He Rei 

Health to Those Given up to Dieby Doctors
Lower Yonr Ins prance Premium by Reducing the Firs Ri»n 

Equip Your Building With
Iowa Men Has an Experience He 

W«mt Soon Forget.

Sioux City. Ia.. Aug. 12.—The little 
busy bee has been not only too busy, 
but also too familiar. John S. Casey, 
who lives at 2915 Nebraska-street, es
corted his wife to a morning train. 
He went home in the evening, unlock
ed the door, and went in. The whole 
place was full of a buzzing sound. 
Mr. Casey peered labout and present
ly discovered that the house was lit
erally full of bees.

A swarm of them had come down 
the chimney and thru the fireplace 
and were figuring on how to adapt the 
interior architecture to the require
ments of honey manufacturing. There 
were at least 11,000,000,000 of them, 
Mr. Casey avers-

Not having entirely satisfied them
selves as to how to settle down in the 
house, the beetf- were still buzzing 
angrily about, and the advent of the 
mere man from downtown was regard
ed as an unwarranted Intrusion. Tfieir 
greeting was Warm, but hot what 
would be called cordial. Mr. Casey 
rushed upstairs, shooing the insects off 
as he ran, threw a pillow case over his 
head, tied strings around the bottoms 
of his pants legs, and put on some old 
baseball gloves. Not knowing much 
about bees, he tried building small 
fires in the different rooms, using his 
wife’s best kitchenware for fireplaces. 
But the bees wouldn’t be smoked out. 
They seemed to like it. They were 
by this time getting in their work on 
his protective armor, and in mortal ter
ror lest they find a vital spot and put 
him out of action, the quondam head 
of the house fled precipitately.

A man downtown told him to get a 
bee fancier who could hive the bees for | 
him. The man without a home hunt
ed up the bee expert, and in a couple 
of hours the trick was done.

i '

E. B. Eddy’s lies and i 
Wall St

of a group of four small palaces in a 
secluded corner of the magnificent 
Peterhof Park. In one of these build
ings the empress has been living for 
weeks. The other three are occupied 
by members of the Imperial family, 
gathered there in expectation of to
day's event, including the czar’s 
mother, his majesty's two sisters, the 
Grand Duchesses Xenia, and OlgA, his 
brother, Grand 
other relatives.
is a "much more private spot than the 
Grand Palace.

The birth of the heir to the throne 
was attended by all the ceremonial 
ordained by imperial tradition, 
accordance with the Russian law there 
were present, besides the emperor 
Baron Frederick, the master of the 
ceremonies, and Prince Dolgorouky, 
the grand marshal of the court. Dr.
Rott, the emperor’s family physician, 
was the acfcoucheur, and Dr. Hiruch 
was the surgeon In attendance.

Dr- Rott personally announced the 
birth of the heir to the awaiting Im
perial family. A
ment will be published in The Offi
cial Messenger. An imperial salute of 
101 guns was subsequently fired, first 
from Peterhof, and it was then re
peated ,by all the forts around St.
Petersburg.

Thp christening of the heir will oc-eur fn a fortnight. It_wlll be a cere- New York. Aug. 9.-(Special Corres- 
mony of the most elaborate sort. In pondence.)-One is forced to believe 
accordance with Russian imperial eus- that Dr- William Wallace Hadley, the 
tom it - will be performed in the im- eminent thaumaturgie panopathist of 

: ‘rial chapel of the Peterhof Palace. I this city, is possessed of a power
1 perlal C P________________________ j over disease and death not given to

Rat Attacked Boy. ordinary mortals. There seems to he
Pittsburg Aug 12.—Barton Brom- ! no other explanation of the almost 

lev a McKees Rocks boy. 11 years old, miraculous cures he has made and is 
has just recovered from being attacked making of hopeless invalids pronounc- 
bv a rat on Sunday afternoon, and is ed incurable by physicians, no other 
telling a weird tale to his playmates | theory to account for his restoring to 
that has made him the hero of his life and health men and women who 
neighborhood. Young Bromley, who ^ were given up to death by doctors, 
lives at 913 First-street, West Park, . Were it not for the conclusive evl- 
McKees Rocks, was attacked by the dence furnished, one would be inclined 

Lindsay Warder : John English, the ! rat on Sunday afternoon while sleep- ] to (joulot it, in this day and age, such 
man who was mentioned as escaping ing upon his bed, and before the ani- i things can be as restorations and cures 
from Omemee lock-up, was on Tuesday | maj was chased away he had been bit- i that riyal those of Biblical times. Yet 
brought before Col. Deacon here and ten hadly on the nostril and on the lt jg proved beyond question that the 
sent down for trial at the fall assizes. chin. and ,hts waist and face were , human heart has been made to beat 
English is a decent young fellow, a covered with blood. Medical attention aga|n in a body that felt dead and 
former citizen of Omemee who it was given him and he has Just recov- ijfe]egg an(j that there Is no disease 
seems has fallen into more bad luck ered from the scare and the wounds ; tbat may not be cured, 
than crime. English was agent for a | sufflclently to enter upon the enjoy- Thlg man this Worker of wonders,
gramophone company in Toronto which, j ment of life. „n„s,,ailv seems , to have absolute control over
he says, owed him a balance of »40 com-| The attack of the rat "tts,-U ^™»lv human life and the diseases that at-
missions when he made his last trip out , aavage, and the rodent could scare-ly tgck u He seemg not to know the
of the city for them. When he next be acared away from the boy. meaning of the word “fall” even when
remitted he kept out the $40 The com-  -■ ~„ faced with the apparent Impossibilities
pany disputed the claim, and had Eng “Saturday to Monday Ootinge. . , h terrible and long standing
lish arrested at Omemee. He was put, No flner trip in America by steamer , d,geases "And the wonder is increased 
Into, the lock-up there on Saturday. tban taking the steamers- Toronto or ° has abandoned
During that night somebody broke open, „Kinggton,. at 3 p.m. Saturday to j tPgelegg drugs and medicines pre-
the lock-up and let him out went . char]otte (port of Rochester) 1000 ™*bed bySdo(,t(frg and gives freely of
to his home in Omemee, slept there that Ig)andg Brockvtlle and Prescott, ar services without charge to the sick
night, stayed indoors on Sunday. 1 riving back in Toronto 6.30 a.m. Mon- afflicted. He appears to look upon
on Monday went to Toro to . ^ day. (Charlotte tickets good to wonderful healing powers as a dt-
himself up. When his cas® turn up till Monday evecn'"s' ar.riving vine gift, and to think that he must
up in Toronto he was released n ; Toronto Tuesday at 6.30 a.m.) , . . ■ ,,n laboring for the wel-own bail of only $200 ‘"dT™ forget that when going to «evoltehltoMe totab Jf^ted and

brought to Lindsay to stand his tr al r , New York and Boston you can fortunate than he.
escaping from custody. He elected to Q over to Charlotte (port of R°- '
be tried by Jury, and will appear ip the cr - 3 da|iy, (including Sun- One of the most remarkable of Dr.
fall. Omemee lock-up, Lindsay Jail, connectlng there with the rail Hadley’s cures, and one that makes
two Toronto police stations, and over , ,vlng in New York, Grand possible the belief that his power ap-
the Don, constitute the quintet of “ ; atatlon 7.40 next morning. proaches supernatural control over
prisons in which English was shut up , Central station, j--------------------- diseases, is that of a Mr. E. C. Bess.
over this apparently trifling affair- j a, Love caused Solcidc. of El Campo, Texas, who was rescued
little else but a dispute over a balance ' 19 —Rather than from the grave after the doctors had
of wages. He has brought an action / brother who was given him up to death and could do
against the Toronto firm for false ar- testify against higterday m the Wash- nothing to revive him Brought to this
rest and imprisonment. I iVton county courts on criminal condition by the combined attack of

ington county ™ L „ a mlner kidney and liver disease, dropsy and 
Toronto’» Fine Fleet. charges, Da i ’ . 3l’,|Cide at scute articular rheumatism, he suf

fi. Coy Glldden, editor of Sail and of Noblestown, d morning by fered the torments of the damned and
Keep of Detroit, the Journal of inland that place ear y y-J breast with was almost insane with pain before the 

yachtsmen, was in town yesterday on rifle %te bullet passed end came.
his way home from the Seawanhaka Rifling him Instantly. as dead when Dr. Hadley’s attention
Cup races at Montreal, and the Ameri- thru his “ ’ * d to the trigger was drawn to his case he was speedily
can Canoe Association camp at Sugar H*nry fastened » regtored t0 „,e and health by this
Island, in the St. Lawrence. Mr. Gild- of the_rifle a thePstock*he lay on panopath’s wonderful treatment.though
den, who has been at all the yachting around the end of sio f o{ even Mr. Bess himself confesses that
centres of the great lakes says that the sround and pulled the he does not know exactly how this
Toronto is the king pin of them all. the rifle ag lowed thru his miracle was performed.

“You have a better fleet here «-han string. Th leaving a large wound. ! So accustomed has Dr. Hadley oe- 
we can muster anyw here on the Ameri- heart and body le g come to succeeding where modern
can shore,” he said. "You are away Must Be Vindicated. medical practice and drugs have fail-
ahead of Detroit and Chicago. On the 1 . 12 -Because John ed that during a recent Interview he
American side the business men are too Brampton Aug. Forkg Jtol„ seemed to look upon the truly remark-
busy chasing the almighty dollar Henry . ,d iumber whose value able case of Mr. Bess as one of the
take a proper interest In yachting. “'“a the County of Peel incidents to be expected in his daily

• —----------- l------------— I a5gI!g * v out $400 The boards work for humanity, saying: “Yes. I
*12.»© to Boston and Retorn. I stands tp pl” d0"be trout had been a remember the case of Mr. Bess very 

In connection with the Gra'1^ ArT^ ™ dead but County Attorney distinctly, but this and the other so-
Republic meeting at Boston. Mass the long time insisted on commit- called miracles of healing and restora-
Grand Trunk Railway, in order to en- McFadden so e asslzeg There tions to life that I have made are
able Canadians to attend, offer .he ting the ma at tn more cases not miracles in the same way as those
above low rate for the round np. Good *H1 be a.Jury..and^ the affair described in the Bible- They may
going Aug. 13 and 14, returning on or do not app. taxo-ivers several nun- : seem just as wonderful to the wit-
before Aug. 20. To Boston the convenl- will cost the taxpayers ' TesTes but they are In truth simply

service is via Gram1 Trunk, two dreds. ___ _______ _______________  I scientific phenomena that demonstrate
trains leaving at 9.00 a.m. and W.. Government Boat A.hore i the great power over diseases that has

Morning train has tl,r™gh - u 12,-The govern- been given me to use for my fellow
sleeper to Boston and cafe-par Port L' • N a from Toronto, men—a God-given gift, but not super-

Montreal. Evening train J\aa >da^or rîray^"government engineer J^tural except as all wonders of

ran informa- n charge and a party of, engineers, , gcience geem beyond understanding at
full informa £ charge, a ^ ^ (njleg south flrgt The cage of Mr. Bess is no more

; Of Port Dover harbor at 8 o’clock last wonderful than that of many others of
evening The boat was floated at 11 my patients. Another ‘miraculous

_ . Outing Trip». o'clock and towed into the harbor. Ma- cure • as the patient called it was that !

.«v«. f-r rf2mV, h .s™ ?«,“*»,;sr CÆ"HH '^ e ,mprov*m"“ “,h* h“" r srr/Toronto to Brantford $-05. St. 'C, ho . ____________ __________ gight taste, smell and hearing, and
tharines $2.25 Niagara r i • • Pn„„r May Be Deported. c6ver his body with ulcerous sores. ft|
Grimsby Park $1.85, namiiron , . 12.—Alfred Bur- di,eage that makes a man a living i . .
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MAKES HUMAN HEART BEAT AGAIN SUMMER RESORTS.
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SwAnd Offers Treatment Free of Charge to All Who Stand 

in Need. Believes It His Duty to God and *
Man to Help the Sick and Afflicted- i

formal announce-
is the most nourishing preparation that a child can 
take, because it imparts strength and tone to tbe 
infantile system, enabling it to develop bone, 
muscle, and mental activity m a natural, healthy, 
and agreeable way.FRANK J. MURRAY.

II“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to tbe wants of Infants and young persons."

Sir CHA8. A. CAMEB0N, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President oj the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
« Heave's Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
Is a great recommendation."

PYE HBNBY CHAVASSE, F.K.C.S.B., etc.
"Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form."
G0BD0N STABLES, M.D., B.N.

“ Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LAN cet.

HEAVE'S FOOD
Has for some time been used in the

415 Yongt St 
!|30 Yonge St.
476 Queen St West 
115 Spadlna Ave.
134 Queen St East.
1352 Queen St. West 
204 Wellesley St.
Cor. College & Doverconrt Rd. / 
Cor. Dufferin & Bloor Sts. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley R| 
Esplanade East, Foot of Clinrch 
Bathurst St, opposite Front St 
309 Pape Ave„ at G.T.R. Crossing 
1131 long St. at C.P.R. Crossing, 
256-286 Landwono Aye.,

(near Dundas).

»short time ago she was expecting to 
die.” Mrs. Shepherd's letter reads, 
word for word: “I am one of those 
poor unfortunates whose many years 
have been spent In bodily affliction- 

<My troubles were bronchitis, kidney 
disease and catarrh of the head, stom
ach and bowels. I am 64 years of age, 
and In those years have tried dozens 
of doctors and hundreds of remedies, 
trying to get well, but nothing cured 
me until I took your force of life. I 
was confined to my bed and coughed 
continually. I was in the Jaws of 
death and felt that the end was near, 
but you rescued my body from *he 
grave and gave me back the health 
that I have not had since my youth.
Now I am strong and well and thank
ful to you and the kind providence 
of our Divine Helper.” Another from 
Mrs. J. G. Whitfield of Norfolk. Va..
reveals an equally startling triumph j have been effected therein. Only recently, 
over disease, reading: 
crossing the Great Valley that my body 
felt dead and lifeless, but you made 
my heart beat again and my blood 
flow thru my veins once more. I was 
very despondent when you came to my 
rescue. My stomach, liver and kidneys 
were In such a bad state I was afraid 
I couldn't ever be cured, and In ad
dition I was afflicted with varicose 
veins and ulcers, that I thought I 
could not be cured. I was in despair 
when I wrote to you. feeling that’ it 
was a chance for life and health. I 
suffered untold misery, but now I can 
shout for Joy over my restoration to 
life and health. I don’t feel like the 
same person. I do feel so thankful 
to you. May God ever bless you ar.d 
the Force of Life is the wish of your 
grateful friend."

“How is lt that you have patients 
all over the country? It must keep 
you busy traveling." was asked.

The doctor smiled and shook his 
head, saying: “While it Is true that 
I have patients in every state in the 
union. In Canada. Mexico and foreign 
countries. I do not have to go to them 
In order to cure them. I cure them 
in their own homes just as- easily and 
just as surely as If I went to them 
or they came to my office.”

"But how?”
"Very simply. All that anyone who 

wants to be cured has to do is to write 
me a letter, addressing Wallace Had
ley. M-D.. office 1219J, 708 Madison- 
avenue, New York, and tell me the 
disease that they suffer from most, 
their principal symptoms, age and sex, 
and I will serve them and send them 
a course of home treatment absolute
ly tree of ’^harge.”

"You mean that anyone who Is sick 
can write to you to be cured without 
paying

"Exactly. I mean Just that. Has it 
not been said: ‘Inasmuch as you have 
done It unto the least of these, my 
brethren, you have done it unto Me,’ 
and Is lt not my duty to give man
kind the benefit of my power? I feel 
that it would be a crime against God 
and man If I refused to save the lives 
of poor sufferers when it lies in my 
power to do so.”

Acting upon a suggestion made by 
the doctor during the above inter
view, your correspondent wrote to a 
Miss L. J. Pulley of OberHn, Ohio, and 
received the following reply:
Hadley’s treatment has completely cur
ed me of a very dangerous and tortur
ing complication of diseases, 
heart at times almost stopped working 
and then again it would beat so fast 
that it seemed as if It must break or 
tear itself loose. Then my liver was 
all out of order, giving me severe at
tacks of biliousness, awful headaches, ,
skin troubles that spoiled my complex- LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS 
ion, and a host of other results. M> Vo/
kidneys, too, tortured me. with sharp- M years BEPUTATI01.
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.MONTREAL i - —Iid SuitDispute Over Wages Cause
for Arrest Promised.

-ELIAS ROGERS CLFRANK J. MURRAY, - Proprietor

During the past year, since this old-es
tablished and well-known hotel came under Russian Imperial nurserythe experienced proprietory management 
of Frank J. Murray, vast Improvements OOLD MEDAL awarded.

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturers :—JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO. 
Fording bridge, England.

Wholesale Agents ; Lyman Bros. & 
Co., Limited. Toronto and MontreaL

I was so near ; extensive alterations have been completed 
and every department thoroughly renovat
ed, redecorated and refurnished at a cost 
of many thousands of dollars. This mi-, 
ders the Grand Union a first-class hotel, ! 
unsurpassed In the Canadian metropolis 
for comfort and convenience combined with 
reasonable rates. Mr. Murray, n Canadian, 
whose practical hotel experience for up
wards of 21 years has made him one of the 
best known and foremost expert caterers 
In the Dominion, noted the improvements 
necessary to place the Grand Union in the 
foremost rank of metropolitan hotels, and 
lost no time and spared no expense In 
carrying out his costly and extensive plans. 
His object has mainly been to preserve the 
old reputation of the house for home pri
vacy and comfort combined with every 
modern and up-to-date luxury and conveni
ence known and enjoyed by hotel patrons. 
Mr. Murray has succeeded to perfection.

The bedrooms have all been redecorated 
and refurnished, the bedsteads being brass- 
finished throughout.

There are new lavatories, a well-appoint
ed barber shop and newly and luxuriously 
fitted bath and toilet rooms.

The rotunda Is now one of the best re
cognized resorts in the city for the leaders 
of the commercial community, furnished as 
It is with luxuriously comfortable easy 
chairs and lounges.
y The hotel cafe and bar has been made 
twice its former length, and is elegantly 
and handsomely appointed.

The cuisine of the Grand Union equals 
any in the city, and Is under the direction 
of two experienced chefs. The table d’hote 
is patronized daily by the leading residen
tial merchants of the city.

The hotel is electrically lighted through
out. Rapid safety elevators run day mil 
night. The service is superexcellent, Mr. 
Murray selecting his clerks and s mints 
with rare discretion and judgment, so th^t 
changes are seldom, the management, pub
lic and assistants being satisfied all round. 

TJv ' *'•'» » • «
tre of the city, in conveniently close proxi
mity to the Grand Trunk and C. P. R. 
railway stations and the quay. The hotel 
omnibus meets all -trains and steamers, 
conveying guests and their baggage free to 
and from the hotel. Street cars pass the 
door connecting with all parts of the city. 
There are special accommodations for 
commercial travelers.

For home privacy and comfort, excellent 
meals, moderate tariff and first-class ac
commodation. the,
der Mr. Murray’s experienced direction la 
unexcelled in the Dominion.

Coaland Wl jd
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 

Order from nearest Branch Office.
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The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.
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At Lowest Market Price.
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Send name of dealer not selHne Bird UR RAO apart 
from CO’I TiAM SEED, with 6c. in stamps and get free 
two large cAkes. Peed your birds on the Standard (2)“I tell you. as

that t^eaem1KJugt as ready to cure con- 
paralysis. Bright's 

of the so-called 
I am to cure

Ask for and see that ou 
BRAND is on every cork.

Cottam Bird SeedVITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY &
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience ^* 
proves that as night succeeds the daj’ this may be g 
more certainly secured by a course of the cele- 
brated life-reviving Ionic

cure.
sumption, cancer, 
disease, or any one 
incurable diseases, as .

v,hh7ca^Curn%:cmcRp"North "‘L^rSX‘to^ant.c'

-g. Cape Mav.^ea is,e City, or Ocean — «esh^s ^^re^gfh

night to Denver from Chicago. Two ’ at 710 a m. will connect at piness take the place of
«s,;,s,,SbV;sp-s. st-æ™'Vfi-1 srs

entirely well now. 
in my life.”

Dr. Hadley has issued an invitation 
send him their

Use Cotfani Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grt 
^ Advice lk.EE about Birds, bird Book 25c. by

11 Dundas St., London, Ont
No Adnlterntlon.

Ottawa, Aug. 12.—The minister of in
land revenue intends ^to prosecute 
manufacturers of jams, jellies and 
spice who resort to adulteration. An 
analysis of samples procured- by the 
official analyst shows that consider
ably less than 50 per cent, of these 
products were genuine, 
were 
manner.
tained from manufacturers and import- 

instead of from retailers only.

Cottam Co.,3srt
Eto all physicians to 

worst and most helpless cases to he 
cured. He does not care what the 
disease is, how long it has lasted or 
what the verdict of medical men has 
been. He takes a supreme delight in 
curing difficult cases that have been 
given up to die by other physicians. It 
is these cases that give him an oppor
tunity to ‘ demonstrate his miraculous 
power over disease and death.

: THERAPION No.3
than by any other known combination. ix> surely ^ 
as it is taken in accordance with the printed ^ 
directions accompanying it, will the shattered ^ 
health be restored, g
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THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE | 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH, £

and a new existence imparted in place of^what y 
had so lately seem«*d worn-out, 44 used up. and ^ 
valueless. This wonderful restorative is purely 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste tj 

for all constitutions and conditions, m o 
: and it is difficult to imagine a ca*e of o 

e or derangement, whose main features are . 
of debility, that will not be speedily and -j 

permanent!} benefited by this never-failing reçu- m 
perative essence, which is destined to c ast into » 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this ~ 
wide-spread and numerous class of human ailments, o

The spices 
adulterated in the most flagrant 

In future samples will be <>b-
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,Canadian Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO-, TORONTO, ONTARIO

An admirable food, with all 
fie natural quaUties intact, 
fitted to build up andma1®, 
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s eYtremecold, 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled
JAMBS EPPS At Oo., Ld.. 
Homoeopathic Chemia . 
London, England. -

EPPS'S COCOA

stamps
Bennett,
Ont.

ers i table
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rdand Shetland Ponte*. -, Ffl-t Brewery Arhttratton.
seventy draught and f/nera Game* ”T* _ t—Rowland A preliminary meeting of the arbltra-

purpose horses and driver* will be sold j London, Aug. 12. (C. . ■ tlon board to adjust the wage question
at the Repository, corner Simcoe and , Hill for twenty years secretary of the f ^ (hg brewery workers was held yes- 
Nelson-streets. on Tuesday next at H Ru b Football Union, talking of the terday afternoon. For the employers, 
o’clock. There will also be sold sev- athletics on the community p. \V. Kills and F. P. Poison: for ’he
eral choice Shetland and hackney pon- effect of athletics on tne ^ men Alfred Raynor and D. A. Carey
1rs and turnouts that are ^ ‘ , as a whole, sa are to act. Owing to Mr. Poison s
commended for ladies’ and children s heve that a great deal too much tim « absencp from the city, little was done, 
use. and a number of ^ , nt upon sport. Games have a and an adjournment was made until
broken horses, all of which will be sold ; = «pe ^ (f they flre not recrea- the 20th Inst, 

without reserve.------------- Uons. what „ a boy of twenty going
Men In Drain. to become when ,hc „h3 Vlbsoluteiy 

George Oliver, an Oakville farmer, ! nothing but Play. e . never-i two enterprlslfig sons of Italy, have de-
drnve one horse of his team Into an ruined for indoor work, «e wi parted hence, after four or five years’

drain on West Queen street. It settle down.______________________ residence in Toronto, leaving sundry
ft. John Bannister, 7 _<„a wood—sneclhl price sorrowing creditors behind them,

and Frank Reidy1, 26 Try our h Main 131 or eluding Messrs. White & Co., fruit deal-
the trench for one ^eek. AI*™pnone ed ers, In the sum of about $100.

Too Many Fall Fair*.
After a trip to Quebec. New Bruns

wick and Nova Scotia. H. B. Cowan, 
superintendent of agricultural socie
ties. returns more than ever convinced 
that there are too many fall fairs in 
Ontario. In Quebec he found the agri
cultural councils had taken away the 
right to hold fairs previously held by 
400 farmers' clubs, and limited lt to 
county agricultural societies.

Hackney
About

Capital Authorized $2,000,000.00 j
246

CROWN BANK] 
OF CANADA!1

THE THERAPION-A » •
Chemists throughout the world. Pricem England, = 
2/9 and 4/6. Purchasers should see that the word 
* Thfrapion ’ app ars on British Government >• 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed ^ 
to >very package bv order of His Majesty's Hon. — 
Comm:<e;r.|iers. and without which it is a forgery. J)

Windsor Salt Minn., s] 
of August. 
Increase. $1 

Gros aval 
mouth el J 

Eurnlugsl 
*eek of 
„ C. (i. W. 
$14.380.

Colorado! 
decrease, j

TORONTO BRANCH.] 

J. A. READY,

STRENGTH* VIGO*GIVING
Manager. TABLE AND DAIRY

High-Grade Refined Olio* 
Lubricating Oil*

Their Departure Regretted.
Joseph Marflst and Salvado Badali,

New Telephone Company.
A Buffalo capitalist has written to ALSO COiARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT 

the board of control, asking for the spe-1
educations for Installing a telephone -----
system In Toronto. He states that a j - aiiDTIM 
new company, consisting of Canadian 1 o« IMAKlI 111, “
and American capitalists, is being form- i 
ed in Buffalo.

Special to Fort Erie Race Trdck
Leaves Toronto at 11.30 a.m. Satur&iy, 
Aug. 13, running direct to race-track, 

returning Immediately after last 
race. Fare for round trip $2. Tickets 
are on sale at Grand Trunk City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

WOMEN’S ROOM Horne Fell on

andWomen are invited to make use of the 
Women's Room, which has been specially de
signed and fitted for their convenience, apart 
from the commercial department.

EDITH LAM BE, 
Manager Women’s Department.

37 Jarvls-Streetopen
dropped 15
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHC TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

DURING BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 

In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by
Je Oe Elf 0, Ltd., at the ‘FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. BNO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd., 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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Beef, hlnrtQuarttri, cwt. 8 60 
Mutton, heavy, eu t .... 6 00
Mutton, light, curt.........
Spring larohn, d‘od„ lb. 0 10 
Irais, earcaee, each .... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, per curt. 7 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOfcBSALM.

6 OnBREAK IN WE PRICESDominion Bank
TOROfttQ

Capital Paid Up - - $3,000,000 
Reserve fond and Un- ‘ „„„

divided Profits - - $3,565,000

... 107 mo
ii8% ii«*

” *S»»»
114 118 114

7 nodo. prof. ...... ..
London Electric .. ..
Dominion Tel...............
Bell Telephone .» ..
Rich. & Out..... 63
Niagara Nnv. .... Ill
Northern Nav................
Kt. L. & C. Nav....................... ill
Toronto By..........103 101 101% 101

Turin City ............ 08% 08% «0 MH
Winnipeg St. Ity. 100 180 190 180
8ao Paulo Tram.. 103 104 105 104%

do. pref..............
Trinidad ...............
Toledo tty. ......
Mnckay com. ... 
do. pref. ......

Luxfer Prism pr.
Packers (A) pr..
do. (B) pr.........

Dom. Steel com.
do. pref...............
do. bonds ....

Pom. Coal com,
N. S. Steel com. 
do. bonds ....

Lake Sup. com..
Cauuda salt ....
War Eagle ........
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Republic . .♦
Virtue .........
North Star ....... ... ...
Crow s N«‘8t Coal. 850 ...
British Can............ 80
Canada Landed .
Canada Per.
Canada 3. A
Ceiit. Can. Loan...........
Dom. S. & I...... ...
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie....’ ...
Imperial L. & I.............
Lauded B» & L............
London *f Can... 03
Manitoba Loan...........
Toronto Mort.................
Ontario L. & D...........
London Loan .... 120 110
People’s L. Sc D...........
Real Estate..............................................
Toronto 8. A L............  130 ..*-VN

Morning sales : Toronto, 10 at 225/4. 
at 226; Commerce, 2 at 152; Soo, 25 at 75,
Soo pref., 20 at 12814; C. P. R-, 50 at 126%.

_ , , _ . 25 at 126%, 5 at 126 50 at 127, 5 at L26%.
number of failures In the Dominion during 10 at 25 at 12f ; Richelieu & Ontario, Cotton Gossip,
the past week, in provinces, as compared 05 at 62: N. S. Steel. 25 at 56, 50 at 56%, Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. 3. Beaty,
with those of previous weeks, as follows : z- at ^ 25 at 56%, 25 at 56%, 150 at Klng Ertwflrd Hotel, at the close of tho

• _■ 36%. 60 at 56%. 100 at 57, 10 at 56%t O,n. m|lrket to.dajr;
v £ n General Electric, 18 at 140, 9 at 140, do., New york Ang. 12.—Following a dull

P. 3 pr., 10 at 106; Mackay, 25 at 27; qo*. PJ;* j nnd easier Liverpool market, our market
" «T ^ at 70%: British Canadian. 50 at 75, Twm : 8howod leg8 nctlvlty than any day this
2 % 20 cu ^ at 96%, 25 at 08%, 25 at 98%. N. j we<% and whlle there was no distinct ef-
s is Ml ?' I">n.1nRnn.fl.diin-ernd 100 fort nt preeaure there was a decided ab- 
‘i on 17 24 ÎÎ L10^’ Jo ini?* nn^a’t 49% 23 *<*nce of support from any Important In-
1 2} il »t «%, «at <*• »* a‘at 49H*‘® terest. The long aide of the market la still

’{ 11 ,Jl ut,4Jl^' 4-5 at 40, 25 at 48%. favored in a measure by croo news, tbo to-
I H 8 Afternoon sacs : Commerce «2. 20 at condition showed Improve-

îîlîr. x2,.^.J Lr îm Tœ at TO%: Riche- ment. Damage reports are coming In more 
limi^25Uat 6iy 50 at’61% 43 at 60%; C. P. numerously, and the general disposition of 
R 25at S»7- Sao Paulo,’23 at 104%; Trad- the trade Is to await developments for per-
fr.'Hn.V 05 at 13''%• Canada Landed 10 haps a week or 10 days longer. The demand
era .Bank, 25 at 182%, Canada Lanaeu, ooQtlnM| b|]t bld, are full 60

6 * points under present spot market In the
kçu thorn markets, and this furnishes no 
basis for a wider future market In the way 
of hedges.

The market showed some early steadi
ness, but this was all lost when Houston 
estimate for to-morrow of 7000 to 8000 bales 
of new cotton was announced.

This influence will be more effective from 
this time forth. The weather map to-day 
and reports since 8 p.m. show very light 
rain thrnout the entire belt, but in uo 
case, except at New Orleans and Mobile, 
did it amount to much more than a trace. 
Later, reports of more rain at Vicksburg 
and for scattered showers to-night and to
morrow were reported, aud heavy rains are 
said to have fallen at Charlotte, Meriden 
and Thomas ville, thus covering North Caro
lina, Mississippi and Alabama. Weather 
still unsettled, but unless further disturb
ance In the gulf and south takes place the 
worst may have been experienced for a 
time.

With the progress of the month and the 
undoubted prevalence of more than normal 
rain over the central and eastern belt, the 
question of its effect upon the ultimate yield 
is of great importance, and an investiga
tion of the records of past crops would ra
ther tend to show that the plant can stand 
moisture in some excess much better dur
ing the present period of growth than tne 
reverse.

7 00 8 00
I amS

The Royal Bank of CanadaThe Conservative Path |
' „.r. of experience convinced th.t con«rv»tive mrthM. U» tor

„ .nd&ifor our ™'°^n,?urI^,ry" S.m.ÎTion .Vfeor h« b.ea placed above 
along Thi. is purely an Investment Company, not a ^aculauva
Sfe* « ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS AT H PEE CENT. PER ANNUM COMPOUNDED 

HALF YEARLY.

8 0062

80

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$0 00 to SO SO 
Straw, baled, cat lots, ton 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 13 0 15
Butter, tubs, lb ...................0 18
Ihittcr, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17
Bntter, creamery, boxes.. 0 17

... 0 10

... 0 15

... 0 07
Hides and Wool- 

Price revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 
East Front-str?et, Wholesale Dealer In 
Wood. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal- 
li'W etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steera, lne. . .$0 u8% to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 streps. Ins.. 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 1, Inspected.0 08 .. .
Hides, No. 2, Inspected.. 0 07 ••••
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. 0 10 ....
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 66 ....
Lambskins..................
Shearlings .................
Wool, fleece, new clip 
Wool, unwashed ..
Tallow, rendered ..

INCORPORATED 186»

Chicago Futures Lose 3 Cents a 
Bushel—Dun's Crop Report 

t for Week.

A general Banking Business transacted

Savings Bank Department in oonnec 
tion with all offices of the' bank, 246

Deposits of #1 and upwards received.
MAD Omet-COD. MW6 AND Y0N6E STS

14

Savings Department18
11Butter, bakers', tab ... 

Eggs, new-laid, doz ... 
Honey, per lb .............2627 '26%

70 70%
PERMANENT

; CORPORATION, 
Toronto-»treet, Toronto.

2CANADA 70 Cmptt^i and Renrr*» General Banking Business
Transacted.

Drafts and Letters of Credit 
Issued.

|25,100,000 Correspondence solicited.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Aug. *-• 

closed td-ilay

$6,192,705
» "8% "• "Vk

48% '«% *48

106% 

UB

38%
120%
137%

luteiy purt> 38%
120%
137%

do., 2nd pref.............
Louis, and Nash..........
Illinois Central ... .
Kansas aud Texas,. .
Norfolk aud Western

do., pref.............. ..................... —
New York Central................. 121%
Pennsylvania 
Ontario and Western ...... 32
Reading ....................

do., 1st pref............
do., 2nd pref. ...

Kouthern Tactile .,.
Southern Railway .
Wabash common ..

do., pref..................
•Kx-dlv.

27 Liverpool wheat futures 
%d higher and corn futures %d higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed 2%c low- 
yesterday; July corn %c lower 

and July oaia %c lower.
Northwest receipt* to-day, 11- 

week ago 129, year ago 114.
wheat shipments this week, V

Total AatetaTO. 21%20%
55 Ii4. 63%

INVESTORS 9091 er than
122Ü5 ' o :>o62 cars, ..out 

.. o io 

.. o 11%

.. 0 04

32 6 mVif» Rlafc 27%27%Oor llete of Government, 
Municipal, Railway and 

hlgh-cHËN bond* 
nre of especial Interest 
in view of the unprece
dented 
which

list will be mailed on re
ceipt of postcard with 
your address.

0 134342% 
.. 35% 
. 54%

Indian 
222,000 bushels.

Primary receipts wheat, 780,000, against 
523,000, against 802,-

0 04%30
55%other MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEI Desirable Home for SaleChicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty (Marshall. Spader A Co.), 
King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :
Wheat—

85Ô ", 27%26%

y s •to 419,000; shipments,
000; corn, receipts, 325,000, against 239,000, 
shipments, 75,000, agalust 377,000;

Car lots at Chicago to-day ; Wheat, 80, 
estimated 82; Corn 149, 5,

18Bailies and Reactions Irregular on 
Wall St.—Some Domestics 

Are Firmer.

sohi

OSLER & HAMMOND38 Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling con
taining eight rooms and laundry, in first- 
class repair. For full particulars apply to

105105low priées nt 
these securities 

selling. August

iià% noiio% H9
................ 118118 Open. High. Low. Close.

Sept .. ..1.04% 1.04% 1.01 1.01%
Dec .. ..1.02% 1.0B 1.00 1.00
May .. ..1.04% 1.04% 1.01% 1.01%

Corn—
Sept .. .. 54% 64
Dec........ 51% 51
May .. .. 51 51

Oats—
Sept .... 84% 84% 33% 83%
Dec........ 35% 85% 84% 34%
May .. .. 87% 37% 36% 36%

Pork— . „
Sept ....11.85 11.85 11.50 11.50 
Oct .. ..11.90 11.02 11.60 11.60

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS150 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 12.—Oil closed at $1.50.

150 cars, contract 2,
177; oats h75, 06, 294.

Bradstreet’s weekly exports: Wheat aud 
flour this week, 1,l'82,UU0; corn, 605,<**>, 
last week, wheat and flour, L37b,UOO; coim, 
278,000; last year, wheat and flour,
000; corn, 707,000. „

Love & Co. to J. C. Beaty: We learn 
from pretty good authority that there is 
a big lot of wheat coming here irom Kan
sas City, about 2 or 3 million.

Argentine shipments: Wheat, J.6pf;<*j^ 
9.65 9.67 against 1,248,000 last weak, aud 1,144,0W

last year. Corn, 2,304,000 against 1,176,000 
last week, and 3,403,000 last year.

Puts and calls, as reported by Lnnls & 
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street, Toronto: Mil
waukee, new Sept, wheat, puts :>9%c, call» 
$1.03%; New York 'Sep-fr 'wheat, puts 
$1.1 «Vi, calls $1.06%. , _

Minneapolis wires : All stations along the 
Soo line in the North Dakota division 
send samples of wheat and report as to 

condition, the whole making a 
summary much better than was expected. 
The Impression is growing here that while 
the rust damage is undoubtedly severe, 
the damage With reference to yield on the 
whole has been over estimated.

Modern Miller: The movement of winter 
wheat to market continues quite heavy, al- 
tho there is a disposition on the part of 
farmers in some sections of the country 
to hold for higher prices. The scarcity or 
choice soft winter wheat at the markets 
and at country points is becoming more 

of the crop 
of hard wln-

70 A. M. CAMPBELL
11 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Main 2861.

70 18 King St. West, - . Toronto119119
178

ils 178 Cotton Markets.
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader A Co.), were 
as follows:

Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London. 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought nnd sold on commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

63%ft% 53
% 50: i«Ü9World Office.

Friday Evening, Aug. 12. 
local stocks during tbe 

week "was continued to-day, with resting 
,BOts In Issues that have recently ad
vanced, for the purpose of allowing prottt- 
taklng Dealings are not assuming a 
target scale, aud agatu ,t Is stated by those 

market that o-tslde apecula- 
The

50%
9292DOMINION

SECURITIES
CORPORXnONXIMITKD 
SOKES G STEAST TORONTOl

40% 50 _j——'ii--------------;
Is lour INVESTMENT

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s 
INSURES the 
Investment

BUTCHART Sc WATSON 
Toronto, Can.

R. A. SMITH,
F. 11. OSLER. ,

9505 Insured?The buoyancy ofited 9292 Open. High. Low. Close.
Sept.............  9.85 9.87 9.81 9.85

9.74 0.74 9.68 9.68
121121

120 110 TRUST FUND AND 
OTHER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Oct.it. Bait 9.659.649.72Dec. 9.71

PLAN9.74Jon................... 9.73
Cotton—Spot, quiet; 10 pointa define; 

middling uplands, 10.55; do., gulf, 10.80; 
sales, 457 bales.

8 Rib
7.50 7.42 7.45

7.40 7.45
Sept .... 7.50 .
Oct............. 7.47 7.47

Lard— __
Sept .... 6.70 6.77 6.67 6.70 
Oct .... 6.77 6.85 6.72 6.82

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COclose to the 
tion is
two issues prominent

C.P.K. and Coal., , The pool in the 
credited with renewed nrnntpu- 

und the price rescind 
much more 

board only a 
Coal was

still of a small character.
to-d-iy in strength • i

lence BANKERS and BROKERS.
21 KING-STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

M»l>i

FOffsALE S8 TI*naga.Cg”; 2WÔ

Knreka Oil and Has 15. National Oil ot Lima, 
Ohio; V. C. Oil, Colonial Investment and 
other stocka

wanted Sf3.r£°ar:,d.z
xhareii ; Jfexican 10.000 shares; National 
Oil, 20.000eh^ce.

Send for fall list of good active stocks.

1441'Phone
were
former was 
latiou at New York,

Here dealings were

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Company wired J. (1. 

Bvaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day:

Wheat—The advance In values yesterday 
was all lost to day. The volume of trade 
was considerably reduced. A large amount 
of buying was by a frightened short In
terest yesterday, and with this support re
moved the position of the market for the 
time being was changed from one of 
strength to weakness. New York reported 
foreigners selling in that market, pro
bably against purchases of Argentine and 
other wheat In Europe at prices below 
those ruling in America, Kansas City re
ceived 360 cars and reported a less urgent 
demand. There was uo change reported 7 
in northwestern crop and trade have .ic 
cepted the general belief that little can 
l*e told about conditions surrounding 
spring wheat until later in the month. 
We have had such a large advance in 
prices that a decline of several cents is 
i cry probable without regard to ultimate 
results. In any event the price Is high 
and certainly discounted for the present; 
a very strong position.

Corn—Market weakened with wheat and 
final prices are lower. Trade was large 
and of good character. Sentiment about 
equally divided and but for liquidation by 
'tong holders market would have been 
stronger. Weather conditions were fa- 

able, receipts small and outside mar
kets firm. Cables came in strong. Crop 
news was of both kinds.

Oats—Market, was firm until wheat nnd 
corn broke, then selling by local long 
holders caused weakness and lower prices. 
There was early selling on the part of 
cash and commission houses, bnt the mar
ket was well supported. Receipts con
tinued to come on the large scale and qual
ity is still good. Cash demand Is only 
fuir.

tier V
sè wheat«£ and on the afternoon 

ift-share lot changed hands.

VltÙa Z Ta,n’rcauaed!da"5 ortmuga ulr,rsïoek at^bat centre «erected
Kh’hèlieu, "S ? 

« from «4 to 1*4, und closed with only 
nii/. bid. Tile renewed decline is 
w^tmi-im&Ue the rumor that a modmea- 
tiou ot tne dtvideud is contemplated, hoi a 
I, otio Mcel gave evidence ot better sup- 
Sa t to day, “ accompanied with higher 
nrices for the common stock. Ihe bal
ance of the market was ^steady and dulL

KhuIr & Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street, re- ponte tloseT New York on : Norton 
Secutules-BId 102%, asked Matfcay
, .nui,«il—Old 26%, asked 28. .Vljikay pret. 
—old 70%, asked 71%. Dominion coal 
(tiostou)—old 49, asked 50. Dominion 
Steel (Boston)—bid 8Vj-

Herald quotes j. Morgan optimistic 
on general outlook.

Carnegie Company *wlTl open hoop mills, 
worked by umon laimr, on non-

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & C0„11. 5
4.. 6
28.. 7
21.. 9
14.. 6
7.. . 3 
30. 5

1 1 ».

i ^ "
:• 1 i:

:r of 

ntury
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the rivw Trek, Chi -ess, 
Montres! end Toronto Hxckxrr.s. 246

iNVfSTMENT EXCHANGE CO., HAMILTON, 0NÎ.
G. H. RoUTLirr*, Mgr. Phone 1656.rES: Weekly Bask Clearing».

The aggregate bank clearings in the Do
minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows :

Aug.11,'04. Aug.4, 04. Ang. 13, 03. 
Montreal .*20,089,761 *19,394,462 *21,Sol,027

ÎSS8.-: «8 'ta* çES
gas? • î$S î;«19,'uîî îjSg*
Otülwu 2,338,(M3 2:040.751 2,073,687
Hamilton . 950,938 1,000,383
8t. Jobu .. 1,001,498 982,360 1,185,601

Victoria .. 560,707 897,851 887,184
Londot) ... 974,108 677,423 816,706

CHARTERED BANKS. BONDSapparent as a large percentage 
1b light weight. The quality 
1er wheat Is comparatively much better 
than the soft.

Dun's Crop Report says: Wheat reports 
are fairly encouraging, the rapid progress 
of harvesting and threshing jfrluter wheat 
offsetting to some extent the less definite 
and somewhat irregular reports from the 
Northwest, where a moderate amount of 
injury has been suffered from rust. On 
the Pacific Coast the wheat outlook Is 
brighter, a large fall wheat yield being 
assured. Kansas and Nebraska reports 
are much better than appeared possible 

Cool weather has

t.
First-class Municipal Csovarn" 
ment Bond*. S*ud for llel

Montreal Stocks. J
Interest added twice a year toMontreal, Aug. 12.—Closing quotations to- 

Ask. Bi«1.
. 20^ 10
. 127 126%
. 204 202%
. 102 101*

92
. 66* 66*

98*

psL
day :
Toledo............... ...................
C. P. R..................................
Montreal Railway ... ••
Toronto Railway............
Halifax Railway.............
Detroit Railway...............
Twin City...........................

On Wall Street. “do‘“proffÜ?
Marshall, Spader & Co. wlrcdthRichelieu ... .

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close Montrea, L> H Rnd p. .
of the market to-day : neii Telephone.................

Tho the volume of trading was reduced, nomlnlon Coal.................
the market was very strong turnout the Scotia Steel ...........
session to-day, and the fact still remain. - • -,, ,patent that stocks are not plentiful, even ™J0"’”'0 "
at tiroes when good advances have been “Ochelaga ...............
secured, and realizing sales alone should Commet^ —
iiidiir*» reRvtlons Several times it appear- Monacal Kaliwaj non as 
ed to-day as If effort was being made to Dominion Steel bonds ...
stampede holders among these stocks re- Ontario Bank....................
vcntly taken hold of in part by the public, Quebec Bank ....................
but results In forcing declines were smsll Montreal Bank .................
and strength In other directions seemed N. W. Land pref...............
to warn traders against too great a hazard M, 8. M, pref......................
Ill this direction. The removal of certain do., common ................
adverse Influences from the market, such Mackay common...............
aa the possibility of anthracite labor d0„ pref............................
troubles, and the fact that no billet pool p;„ion Bank ....................
meeting la taking place, with simmering Merchants'.................... . .
sown of Chicago labor troubles, gave little Morning sales: C.P.R., 100 at 126, 175 at
ground for pessimists to stand on. 126%. 50 at 126%, 25 at 126%, 50 nt 120%,

The only laggard in the list. Is Metropoll- ls0 2.-;, fin at 127, 250 nt 127%, 50 nt 127%. 
tan, which has probably reached the stage ; g t 1?fiy . Montreal Railway. SO at 20.3V. ; 
when nothing but the truth and reliable , Toronto Rallway, g at 101, 50 at 101%; Twin 
facts would cause further strength, the i r| lon at pp, 2\ 100 at 08%. 125. 25 at 
steadiness of Steel preferred, n.ot"““" | ggTZ- Mackav pref., 125*25 at 70%; Coni, 
standing efforts nt depression, and hints , ^ #t 4n^ l, at 4n78n at 49%; Toledo, 
of rt-4itecd July earnlugs, ÎÎX25 at 10: Richelieu. 25 at 61%, 25 at 01%.
JW* correct, was among off at 61%; N. S. Steel, 25, 25 at 57, 25, 5
neMMay-whfchw» of rte mos't st 58. *M T*

11 a po r ta n oV, ^ ro n s Is t ed of further and more Power. 7» at ^• t 1»;
circumstantial denials of the ri0 nt 07; Union Bank. 6 nt 134U5
cîlnee"tl..Walt'grStoa option0 list was a full 1 at 244%: Stcclbond.UOOOatM^. 
Indication that y traders 2^nl~tJci^ îo'u A M «Ô
tton'fur an grains at the time being. Cora at 00; Rlchellcn, 25. 55 at 60%. 25 nt 60%,
«2 newa continue, excellent, with rain. 25 nt 50%, 25 at 50% 5 at 60: Dominion
where needed and disenable temperatures, j Coal. 50 nt 40: Toronto Hallway, 25 at 101 A. 
Cotton reports favorable. , N. S. steel. 25 at 57%: Movkav common.

It is Quite proper to look for reactions M nt 27%; Mnckay pref., 100, 100 at <0%.
In tbe market nnd to accept good result* 
from transactions, bnt It Is equally Impur 
tant to consider how far a retrograd - 
movement could be curried tinder exist- 
lug conditions. It appears not E*r- ..

Ennis & Stoppant wired u) t. L. Mitchell,
'1TheC'market has been under pressure of B. & O. . 
realising all day, with the result that net Can Sou. . 
changes show declines In a number of C. C. C. ..
Stocké notably Metropolitan, which were C. A A. ... 
offered down In absence of any confirma- r. o. W. . 
tion of recent consolidation rumors. There Duluth .. . 
was good buying In most stocks, and there do„ pref. ...
Is a surprising absorption of stocks. Tvews Rr|e....................
of the dnv includes w enker grain and cot- dn., 1st pref.

markets caucellatloc of gold engage- do 'Jnd prof, 
meats for Europe, and prohable early set- Cent.............
tb me.it of tbe anthracite latror differences. N w...................

s: i "••••••

Union Pacific earned In 12 months end- l7r.2onahlycertninthatwRh At2i2°f..'".

Mi”
clfle for full year's dividend on ^Northern rnf ,hrse people ?re..'.Î.Rv That Col. Sou.............
Securities, because sooner nr «ter It will 1(.mp{,ng lo sell 8t^1ks St"v Ld full do., 2nds ... 
get this. Assuming convertible bouda to w||| not come until pEwpe^ty ™l_ Dpnvor prcf. .
be all concerted in common stock surplus tl|1s[ness activity Is a completed event & T...............
would be Increased by *4,900,000, and ,um" i stend of a future contingency. ■ fpanj would show total surplus for coinmoii ; continue to consIcler tlie Umg slde A ., P er.........
of *17 -’81 788. equivalent to Over 8% per I - ,h, milrket the more promising, tsptci * iV 1
saruisv» .™ï“a,rrs asr ■*“
“ ,5.r=VB1t.S-$^S SJ-5S -

Punk of England discount rate Is „ Marie*.*.*
Money. 2 to 2% per cent. The 8 8. Marie

market for do.. PlPI- ••••
Three St. Pa ill ... •

SAVINGS DEPOSITS H. O’HARA & CO..vereonrt Rd, / 
I oor Sts.
>ar Berkeley 81 
oot of Church 
site Front St 
3.T.R. Crossing 
■ P. R. Crossing 
Aye.,

of one dollar and upwards 30 Torsnto Street, Tirosti. 246
Accounts (Solicited

04 COMMISSION ORDERSe
THE-99 Executed on Exchanges o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York9
s). 2728V4i ~ earlier In the season, 

retarded corn somewhat, but delay ai this 
time is not alarming, and timely tame 
have done much good. There is still much 
corn that requires more moisture In order 
to obtain best results, but on the whole 
this cereal promises to yield a :ecord- 
ln-eaking quantity. Oats are either har
vested or ripening rapidly and almost 
ready to be cut Ihe crop will be largo 
and promises to be of very good quality.

5959* JOHN STARK & CO.78% Capital Paid Dp—81,000,000
Reserve Fund-81.000.000

74 BANKhitherto 
union bus is.

149160 Members ot Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

4949*4 26 Toronto St,vor57'-^sjsrs^.'sasaw **
damage

BANK ofcent, ofDun's Review reports 40 per
England cotton machinery taie.

Eighteen roads tor*flrst week of August 
show storage gross Increase of —40 Per

STOCK BROKERS, STC.LIMITED
*1Sew 63%64%

CAPITAL (all paid up) - • 8,8119,000
8,000,000 

. . 84,700,000

Heed Otjfloe - Hamilton. Ont.
' ------

BOARD of directors • 

BO"pZ !2.„(lIBB0^ProY?a1S»ll„

John Proctor, Oyrui A, Btrge. 
J.SHendrie M.L.A., Oeorge Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES. 
CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA.

Foreleu Market»*
London, Aug. 12.—Clone—Corn, spot 

quotations, American mixed, 2t« Od. Flour, 
spot quotations, Minneapolis patent, 20s 6d. 
Wheat, on passage, firm, but not active. 
Corn, on passage, quiet but steady.

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat, for
eign, firm and rather dearer. Em,-llsh 
firm. Corn. American, nothing doing; 
Danublan, firm. Flour, American, firm 
nnd rather dearer. English, firm.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone, steady; Aug. 
22/ 60c; Nov. and Feb., 23f 35c. Flour, tone 
steady; Aug., 29f 65c; Nov. and Feb., 30t 
80c.

246 RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS -

cent.

d Rumors of wide’cut in wire products. (New York Stock Exchange.
{ New York Cotton Exchange 
(.Chicago Board ofTrodo

Provisions—With the exception of pork, 
provisions list was fairly steady. Brokers 
were buying lard, and there xvus a fair 
demand for ribs. Trade Is prlnclonlly local 
and In the absence of support local bears 

Hog receipt* were

'26% Members27%Money working easier In Loudon.
• o e

Poor showing on anthracite roads ex
pected tor July.

70%70%
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.
135143
i.-.fi

control the market, 
larger than expected.

Ennla & Stoppant, wired to J. L. Mit
chell, 21 Mellnda-street:

Wheat—Liverpool cables were only a 
ltcnny higher this morning and the open
ing on this side showed a disposition to 
realize on holdings. Crop advices were 
more conservative anrf'Indicated greater 
damage to quality than to quantity, nl- 
tho tbe latter hss been greatly reduced 
by rust. The trading showed about the 
suine characteristics as yesterday, the 
early sellera trying to replace their wheat 
on the lower prices and bidding the mar
ket up again. Up to noon the buying lrod 
not 'been of as a good character ns yes
terday and lacked something In virility. 
The selling was chiefly confined to long 
wheat In which there was a profit. Cash 
business has been checked by the ad 
vnnee in futures, but bas lost nothing in 
strength of the legitimate conditions. The 
primary movement was leas then yester
day. but considerably larger than last 
year, and the sam? was true of ship
ments.
wheat has been grossly exaggerated cash 
wheat should easily sell much higher than 
It Is now before another harvest. The 
market for future deliveries is nervous, 
but strong and the only conservative posi
tion for traderi Is to buy wheat on such 
moderate breaks ns occur until stock* 
show a sufficient Increase to make abort 
sales poeslble.

Corn—The weather over the belt was 
warmer, ul tho crop advices were not al- 

Llverpool

Don's Trade Review.
Drygoods payments on the 4th at Mont

real were rather better met than was an
ticipated In some quarters, and several of 
the larger houses report the proportion of 
customers' paper provided for at about 72% 
per cent. Wholesale trade In this line 
Is still of a rather slow character, and a 
good many travelers are now on vacation. 
The feature In the grocery trade la the con
tinued strength In sugars, the local refin
ers having established another advance this 
week. Teas are comparatively dull. Hides 
are in rather better request from tanners, 
nnd export business in sole Is said to be 
good. The two large flour milling concerns 
have put up prices 20c to 25c a barrel. In 
Iron products, general metals, paints, etc., 
the movement Is of the usual light mid
summer character. The cheese market has 
taken a firmer turn, but export trade con
tinues to show a steady falling off from last 
vear, tbo the market 1» large.

Wholesale trade In Toronto this week 
This Is holiday sea-

Loudon.—American securities on the 
curb to-day were strong on-good arbitrage 

Huai prices were very close to

ket Price. INVESTMENT
SECURITIESbuying.

Uigbutt ol tuts uay. ^

London was not Inclined to trade heavily 
in the local market, but the disposition 
seeund to be to take prottta on previous 
purchases aud in all about 10,000 share» 
were sola uu balance for London account.

IKS f COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edwird Hots!
3. O. BNATT, Maneger.

Long Distance Telephone»—Main 3373 and 3374*

eti aurait.
RD3

laa Street Welt 
ht end Dapxee

Leading Wheat Market».
Sept. Dec.

.*1.94% *1.04%

. 98% 1.00%

. 1.04% 99%

. 1.03 1.05
. 1.04% 1.06

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, *5.00; 
Manitoba, second patents, *4.70, and *4.60 
for strong bakers’, bags Included, on track 
at Toronto; 00 per cent, patents, in buyers’ 
bags, east or middle freights, *3.70; Mani
toba bran, sacked, *17 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, *10 per ton, at Toronto.

846New York . 
St. Louis . 
Duluth ........ CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.n end O.P.B. 

rente Jwnotles-
roM<* .
Detroit .btntisllcs of the production of pig-iron, 

according to The Iron Age, snow the make, 
excluaite of charcoal iron, was 1.0»-,794 
tons In July, aa compared with 1,292,030 
lone la Juuv, ami the maximum this year 
ol 1,557,267 tous in April.

ROBINSON & HEATH, CARTER & CO-ited CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinite Street. Toronto. Stock Brokers New York Stoeke

. CHICAGO MAIN AND «OVISIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Merkel Quotations.

11-13 Colborns St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Mein 5179.

Unusual activity developed In American 
Bmelting & Lead stocks to-day. smelting
f"r“ro ncsri/lhree^fnû, We

Lead advanced 1%, the movement being 
accompanied by renewed rumors of a deal 
between tbe National Lead and United 
Lead Companies, and by mnnlpuiatton on 
the part of tlie bull pools lu buieltlng. W hen 
the pool took hold 60 was predicted for 
bundling 'common, and tills price was cross
ed to-day.—Town Topics.

McDonald & Maybee841
ed 1

stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Market, Office 95 Welltiigton-avenuo, 

Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 1 Ex vinage 
Building, 1 Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignment! of cattle, sheep 
aud hogs ere solicited, direful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of htock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns vyllh he made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Eether street Branch. Telephone Park 787.
david McDonald, asc a.w. maybee.

èfive
iittleNew York Stocks.

j. O. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 
King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations In New York to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
86% 86% 86% 86%

FREE—THE MINING HERALD.
The leading mining and tlnspcUl caper 

Lives reliable ue« a from all the mining 
districts, also rellnole Information regard
ing the milling, oil industries. No 'nveg- 
tora thonld be without It. We will send 
It tlx months free ùbon receipt of name 
it nd address. Branch A. L. Winner A Co., 
Inc. Hankers and Brokers, 78 and 75 Con
federation Life Building. Toronto. Owes 
J. B. Yearaley, Manager. Mala 3290.

KILL Unless the damage to springÜVhent—Red and white are worth 94c, 
middle freight; spring. 88c to 89c, middle 
freight; goose, 78c; Manitoba No. 1 hard, 
*107, grinding In transit; No. 1 northern,

was quiet as a rule.
son. nnd no activity Is expected for the pre
sent. The crop outlook Is the Interesting 
subject of discussion just now In business 

With good average crops In view, 
the chances are favorable for a good turn
over In merchandise this coming autumn.
Drygoods dealers report a quiet business 
this week. Prices of tbe leading staples 
are firm. Cottons nre unchanged, while the 
feeling Is very firm with regard to wool
ens. There has been a quiet trade In gro
ceries with a further advance In sugars.
Teas ore rather quiet. Hardware and met
als In moderate demand at unchanged 
prices. Wheat is in good demand at higher 
prices. In sympathy with leading markets.
Offerings of Ontario grades are very small, 
with demand confined to millers. Provi
sions quiet, with prices steady. Tn the 
district for the week four failures were 
reported; only one had a rating over *o00.

New Warehon.ee.
Building permits representing at* expen

diture of *154,000 In warehouses and dwell
ing have been Issued as follows : Dr. H.
MeFnul- Two-storey and attic brick re»i- ss.»uetdeuce at No. 474 Dovereourt-road, *5000. Toronto Snetnr Ma
E. J. Dlgnurn—Five-storey brick ware- Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as to,
house, on ' northwest corner of Bay and ; i„ws; Granulated. *4.63, and No. 1 y 
Wellington-streets, *17,000. Wlckett & *£o3. These prices are for ’pl'"r-'achaX', 
Craig—Pair seml-.letaehed, two-storey brick , Ontario Sugar Company. Berlin and ACacua, 

Eastern, on went side of gronulnted, nt *4.43; ear lots, Be less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I

circles. 90c.ta ash CO A 
=ST osai sa ti Oats—Oats are quoted at 33c, high 

freights, and 33c east, for No. 1.

Corn—American, 59c for No. 8 yellow on 
track nt Toronto.

■Peas, 63c, high freight, for milling. 

-Quoted »t about 58c.

40% ' 40% 
15 15

40% 40% 
14% 14%The actual result of the knovyn. 

meats of money is again in cash by the

was arsw sws?
Cuba. This shipment will figure tor only 
„ue day in the hank statement Banks 
gained from Interior this week *3,431,000, 
nu Imlcd In the above statement of net

S USED.

MAYBEE & WILSON25% 25% 
63% 64 
37% 38%

25% ... 
63% 04 
37% 37% 

134% 134% 
62% 63 

119% 119% 
23% ... 
66% 00%

AL CO, together satisfactory, 
higher. Argentine cables were less fa
vorable. Primary receipts were 125.000 
bushels more than lest year, nnd ship
ments 800,000 bushels less than a vear 
ago. Recent buyers ns a rule were dis
posed to accept profits, but some of the 
uterests Identified with the advance were 

again good buyers. Many sections report 
the- crop In a serious condition and the 
late season adds to the anxiety.

Oats—Local professionals and commis
sion houses bought oats early (Thd helped 
sustain prices, bnt later they were cen
tra aa well an cash people.

Pcai

THOMPSON & HERONton Ry135135 Live Stock temmliilen Dealer»
WESTERN; CATTLE MARKET
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
of cattle bought end sold on

nqe Street. 62% 63 
110% 120% 

24% 24% 
66% 60% 
70% 80% 
97% 97% 

126% 127%

48c eastern IS Kin* St. W. Phone MMn 981. '
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

PrivM^rlje^Correjrooodencirinvbed^

Buckwheat--Buckwheat,
freights. ______ _

Bran—City mills sell bran at *15.50 find 
aborts st *19 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

results.—News.

o * s
70-8ft79* All klmfc 

commission.
Farmers* Fbtpment* a apeclalty.
DON’T ; HKSITATF TO WRITR 0» 

WIRE U8 ! FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KET CO
will mall you our weekly market report.

ttvfprendei' Rank of Toronto an4 all no* 
qiiulntarinwi. Represented in Winnipeg by 
H. A. Muhins, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, ifarofito. Correspondence Solicited.

97%07
126% 127% Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 3 at 40c.I 14% UNLISTED STOCKS1414%14

co
Branch Tard

*4.50 In bags, and *4.75 In 
track at Toronto; localOatmeal—At 

barrels, car lota, on 
lots, 25c higher.

Colonial Investment.
Dominion Permanent.
Union Stock Tarde.

If a buyer or seller of unlisted securities write ue
PARKER A. CO.,

81 VlotorlB Street, Toronto

72% 72% 
20% ... 
43% 13%

118% 118% 
9% 9%

94% 94%

58% 58% 
74% 75 

129 130
148% 149 

54% 55 
26% ... 
91% 91% 
15% 15% 
37% 37% 
97% 97%

ITIONSr-or send name and we72% 72% 
20% 20% 
43% 43% 

118% 118% 
9% 10

04% 94%

’ 58% *58% 
74% 75% 

129 130
149% 149% 

55 55%
26% 26% 
91% 91% 
15% 16
37% 37% 
98% 98%

17%
37% 37% 
61 61 
17% 18%

*28% ’28% 
36 36%
36 37%

101 161%

New Yoik Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 12.—Bntter. firm: street 

price, extra creamery, 17%-? to 18c; latter 
very high lots; official prices remain un
changed; receipts, (¥30.

Cbeiese—Firmer; receipts, 8629 ; state, 
full cream, small colored fancy, 8%e; fair 
to. good. 7%c to 8e: small white fatty, 
8%c; fair to good. 7%c to 7%c; do., poor, 
6%c to 7c; large colored fancy, Sc; fair to 
good. 7%r to 7%e: large white fancy, 
7%o; fair to good, 7%c to 7%c; do., poor, 
6%c to 7r; skims, full to light, le to 6c.

Eggs—Quiet and unchanged; receipts,

3561143 Yonge St
e North 134S»>1

/ WILL BUYwould - ,
U0u or 10 per cent.—Dow-Jones.

* * * (l'vpiléTsBstrèotnr*2000. W. .7. Fldiry-Two- 
storey and attic brick residence, No. »■>
Bcdfor,1-road. *8000. John Townsend- 
Two-storey livery (*taille, stone and brlek, Racelpts 
felt nnd eravel roof. Nos. 21, Za, -o York of oats,
ville-avenue, *!-m Merchants' Union Com- ™flW a fow
goodsi.1 nen|8tYork, on south side' Welling- Three hundred bushels sold at 39c

semtvtetnched0,two-storey and artlc^brici «»,thirty load, sold at *11 to *12 59 
dwellings, near Bolton, on First avenue. 1 • for old timothy, and *8 to $9 for

.1 Squires—Pair 2,/t>-storey stores J ... _
.'md dwellings, stone n,od. ÎÏÎSk» -yorJ5^®8t . ptraw—Three loads sold at $11 to $li..»> 
corner Bloor and Russell, $4000. Mr. Huff | pe,. ton. . . 7kc
Two-storey orlek wnrehouse, near Vie- 4 potatoes-Prices easier at 60c to 7r*c 
torlii on north side of Lombard-street, ! bushel. . „.*401». Mr. Hearn—Pair seml-detnehed ' °p|^a^.d Hogs—Prices steady at about 
two-storev brlek and roujjheast dwellings, not cwt. „ .near Shnnley, on Duffvrtn-street, $2.t00. ( f8priceB for butter and eggs are nnchang* 
iTpnrv it Hall--Two-storey stone and brlek ,residence. No. 72 aity-avenue $320^ j dp0llitry-Prlces are steady at quotations 
w J Gage--Alterations and additions to _»veB ln table.
dwellings (hrlekl. noitheast corner Bloor h ---------- •
and Wiilmer road, *2.s». C. S rir.owskl— plant, and Flower».^»Rt0T,..nr,Ok «« ! h The florists of «hU market wdl, have on 

titre romretc and brick, No. Shnw- hand to-day , nH wcn ns table plantsK- ,s"« ssM^srs:1 sarss sjga? *** •« -

— ,
dwellings. Nos. 136 nnd 140 llowlnnd-nve- j Fine Spring Chickens,
nue $3»rx*. 8. B. Coon—Pair semi-detaeh-! & woods bought 10 pairs of

‘̂-^«nTTÆropSiëf^ avenu^Œ chi-jkens weighing « and 19 lbs. per P». .
John Ilnmbleton-I’Mlr semi-detached two- at -Oe p > ■ b0„gbt 16 pairs of chickens

Brovvn-Two-storey brick dwelling, north- ot v dressed, and a credit t.
we°,t corner Hovvard rar^avenue and ln- , ‘^"fY^era raising them.

mwiss'--
side of Crawford-dreet, *4o00. parley, hush ....

Oats, bush ...........
Kye, bush .............
F<-as. bush ••••••
Buckwheat, bush 

Hn v nnd Straw—
Hnv, per ton ................... <X> to *12 .50
Straw, sheaf, per ton.ll «
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 1X1 

and Vesetable

GEO. RUDDYThe
3 per cent

Joseph soya : The buying of I’nr!5c" ' rate of discount In the open 
excellent. Missouri Pacifie »houl( . ’e ! short hills. 2% to 2 15-16 per cent

HïilÜFiËIfâE 3.*^.™
will get n move on. Hold some Southern Foreign Eiehnnge. <1°'’ pref* * "
Pacifie. Southern Railway will work mga- (ilnzebrook & Rentier, exchange v. r. ••••“

Buy Lead conservatively.; brokers' Tradors' Bank Building (Tel. 1991), Prpf'
to-day report closing exchange rates as tol- '
low* : do.', B bonds

Wls. Cent..........
do., pref. ... 

Pac. ...

20 National Portland Cement.
100 Colonial Investment A Loan, 

nnd nil the other Industrial and Loan 
Company stocks for which there Is » 
market anywhere.

of farm produce were 300 bush- 
30 loads of hnv. 3 loads of 
dressed hogs and a few loads

Wholéeale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Ete:

35 artd 37 Jarvis Street
350

ry Co. I WILL SELL
6881. .124.56100 Havana Electric (Preferred)

100 Havana Electric (Common).
5 Dominion Permanent.............

50 Grand Valley Railway Bonds
10 Sao Paulo Honda..................

200 North West Coal and Coke ___
200 Alberta Coal and Coke ........ 1.75

Mv extensive connections enable me to 
court the keenest competition. My estab
lished Iiosltlon is such that I can «ave you 
money.

7.25Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Aug. 12.—Wheat—Spot, nonv 

tnal; futures, quiet: Sept., 7s Dec.,
7* l%d. Corn—Spot, firm; American mix 
ert.new. An Set ; American mlxel.oM, 4s M. 
Futures, steady : Sept., 4s V/ait; Dec., 4s 
3%(1. Hame, short cut. strong, 51e fid; 
shoulder*, squfire. strong, 43-t 6d. Hop«r, 
nt London (Paeifle Const), firm, £6 6* to 
ifl 1.5*. Turpentine «plrlt*, *tendy, 11s 6d. 
Rosin, common, steady. 7* 3d. Receipts of 
wheat for the past three days. 12S.000 
rentnls. innludlng 88,000 American; re
ceipts of American corn for the past three 
dors, none. Weather, flne.

New York, Aug. 12. —Beer»s~Rer«1 pts, 
2389; steers, unsettled: generally firm to

Continued on Pair© 10,

HENRY BARBERA CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 248

«loners for all the Provinces

er. 90.00• • * 37TORONTO,

,e celebrated-*

There was some heavy trading for both 
accounts in Southern Pacific, hut the 
Mock received strong support from the 
Hnrrlmtm Intvresta. Amalgamated Copper 
advanced early aud crossed 54 on good 
buying.

60% ... 
17% 18%

28%
35% 36 
30 37%

160% 101%-

. 2.00Bank.
Seller. Counter.
1-32 die 1-8 to 1-4
par 1-8 to 1-4 Tex.

«3-16 9 7-16 10 9 9-16 C. & O. ...............
9 3-16 10 1 16 to 10 3-18 c. F. * 1............

,-8 9 15-16 10 3-1610 10 4-16 n. d- II..................
—Kates ln New York.— . T). & L................

Posted. Actual. X. & W. ..... ■
sterling, demand ...I 489 j4SS30 to ... llrK-klng 1 alley
Sterling, 60 days ...! 480 |48o% to 485% O. k IV...............

i Heading............
do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

Penn. Cent. .
T. C. & I..........
A. C. O..............
A mal. Cop. ...
Anaconda ... -

Aug. 12. Sugar.................
Bid. Ask. Bld. R. It. T..............

Car Foundry
Con. Una..........
Ocn. Elec...........

• "... 1 Leather.............
151% do.. r.rcf. ...

Lend ................
I oeomntlve ...
Mnnhntt»an ...
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Pae. Mail . ■ - 
People's (7 a a .
Republic Steel
Rubber............
Rions ...............
Smelters ... .
U. S. Steel ... 

do . pref. ..
Twin City ...

Sales] to "noon. 329.900 shares: total sales, 
1 596.600 shares.

Between

3-64 disN.Y. Fund,..
Mem! Funds par 
dodayssight.. 9 1-8E Commis• • • Demand *tg. 
Cable Trans..The support In Union Paeifle 

from Harriman sources ami standard Oil 
Interests. There was good buying of 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. There was heavy 
buvlug In Atchison, nnd ttm ndvnnce In 
this stock was due to the Wprmsers, who 
bid It up nnd took large nmount* of the 
stock. It Ik relieved that n large short 
Interest has covered ln Atchison.— Town 
Topics.

Dealer in
Investment Securities,Norris P. Bryant,i

Medland & Jones68 69
30% 31% 
53% 54%

68 69
31% 31% 
53% 54%EL A4 St. Francois Xavier St.. Montreal.

Eet.kll.hed I860.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mill fusing, Toronto Teleplioin I087

iPrice of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 26%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

.”121% 121%i2i% 121%
43% 44% 43% 43%

52% 04% 52% 53%

1331A 133% 132% ...
53% 53% 53
18% 18% 18% 18% 

195% 195% 
163 163% 163 163%

DEBENTURES FOR SALE !

ALE Following a reduction of over 8909 ounce. 
In the production of Rand gold mines in, 
the month of June, a a compared vlth May, ! 
there was a further small decrease In the | 
figures for Julv. These give the output for 
last month at 307,840 onuc-s. ns compared 
with 309.210 ounces In June. ,114.489 ounees 
in May. and 251.043 ounees in July. 1.(at.

to shoo- how

Toronto Stock»*
Aug. 11. 

Ask.
Now Is tbe time to purchase 

Municipal Debentures. They can 
be bad on better terms than for 
some years past.

Apply,
c A. 8TIM8ON & CO.

24 KINO ST. W.

CASTOR IA Mon^y to loan at lowest rates. 24
S3%

For Infants and Children.Montreal . 
Ontario .. 
Toronto .. 
Merchants' 
( 'ommcrcp

that ou 
every cork*

Tflirious.

196 196125% . . .
225 227
155% ...
151% ...

e The Kind You Have Always Bough225% HAVE YOU 
MADE YOUR

The figures once more go
utterly worthless are the preliminary estl- jmperlal . 
mates usually cabled on from London nt jjoinlnlon 
the first of the month. These made the 
July production 825.000 ounces.

•210222 Bears the 
Signature of

‘'ôi,#,
151V* 151U, 151V* 151M
12814 12414 121 \ 122 

so

ry231231H 287
235241241 235j Standard ...............

Hamilton ..............
! Nova Scot in .........

Head & Co. to It. It Bor,gat’d : Dealings Ottawa ..................
In the stock market to-day were ln less- | Traders' ................
cued volume, nom pared with yesterday. Hoy a I ...............
a nd scattered profit-taking gave an appear- Brit. Am., ex-nl..

of Irregularity to the fluctuations, West. As., cx-al.. 
but there were no si^ns of weakness any- Imperial Life .. .
where, nnd a goed demand was in evidence Union Life ...........
on nil recessions. There was nothing novel ’ National Trust . 
in the way of developments to influence Tor .Gen Trusts, 
price movements, hut the unexpected ex- Con. Gn« ... • 
tent of the borrowing demand for stocks Ont. A Qu Appelle 
made the hears somewhat nervous, nnd ! C.N.W.L. pref. ... 
the buying from this source was a fea
ture of the early dealings, where the best 
prices were made.

WILL?206200 H 208208
270 270

134

SO
23 2RH 28 28V*

101 101x 101 101 Vi
7U 7i^ 7H 714

101 A 10% 10% 19%

Will. A. LEE & SON0 82134 STOCK OF*= If s< t, now it the time to de 
so w ills you are ic good health 
and in possession of all your 
faculties. Write us for little 
booklet free for the asking.

1 35

The Consolidated Plate 
Glass Co., Limited.

0 46 Beal Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 
Private wires to New York and Chicago. 

Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Rnvn! Fire Insurance Companies, Canada 
Accident and Plate Glas» Co.. Lloyd's Plate 
Gin»» Insurance Qd., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co. “ t
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Male 592 asd 5096

98 0 39%0 39105all 0 56
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149149 .59 no ^ 50 flnv;
in* 12
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98^ 0914, 98% 991$

0 55Drunkenness 
SL Cured 

Secretly

ô’ià1212 . 0 47 General Agents135135
For sale at a bargain. Pays io per cent. Finan

cial statement and particulars on request.
J. A. MOODY - - BROKERS

LONDON ONT.

P
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99%99% The . . .

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 

MPANY

24'>195ISOdo. common
C. T. R...........
M S P. & S.S. pr. 128 127

rrpo^oe™a, new. p« bn .TO » to *0 75 

Cablroge. red. each .... 9 05

r0™.rinTchleken., I«r lb..*0 1S to *0 20 
Chickens. la»t years, lb. 0 9 9 1
XMicks. per lb ................. » g» o 15
Turkeys. jv*r lb...............0

12P*4125% 127
0 50 
0 10

London Stocks.il".'139
72% 74% 71% !

139% 141 139%
Aug. 11. Aug. 12. 

Last tjuo. Last Quo.
. .. 88 88 1 10
.... 88 >4 88 3-10
........  81 81%
.... 90 09V,

do. com. ............. t*
Toronto Elec. ... 140 
Van. Gen. Elec... 144

;1 2 66Free Sample
and pamphlet giving 
full particular», testi- 

ial» and price sent 
in plain sealed envel
ope. Correspondence
sacredly confidential. 
Enclose stamp for re
ply. Address — Tbe 
Samaria Remedy Ce.»
23 Jordan St., Toronto.

Bingham’s Drug

Rnllvrny Enming*.

E. R. C. CLARKSON
144 Consols money .............

Consols, account ... .
Atchison .......................

do., pref....................... .
Anaconda ... ............... .
Chose.neake nnd Ohio . 
Baltimore and Ohio 
Den. nnd Rio Grande .

do., pref. ... ...............
Chicago nnd Gt. West
C. P. ..................................
St. Paul...........................
Erie..................................

do., 1st pref...............

0 50Minn., Sr. Paul and S.K.M.. first week ■ 
of August, increase, $20,103; from .Inly 1, ? —i 
increase. $57.375.

Gros senrnings of Northern Pnclflc for 
month et July decreased $95,919.

Earnings of Southern Railway for first 
week of August increased $40.988.

C. (i. W., first week of August, decrease, 
$14.389.

Colorado Southern, first week of August, 
decrease, $10,500.

CO
c«sh*i
Capital

0 50a*
To prove to yon that Dr.
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleodingand protruding pile».

SSfrSi

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

vioOf» Piles v3% 3% ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
TH *

fined Ofl*1 

A OU»
6re*îîls

$2,000 000-00 
800.000.00

SebstrSefl
raid Up

Office and Safe Depo.lt Vernit».
14 ftljMf STRUT WEST. - TORONTO

3

36%
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37% «r•86%
23%
73a, Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls . 
Ess*, new-laid ...

Fre.h
Beef,

..*0 14 te *0 18 

. 0 IS
Went»—
forequarters, cwt.*5 00 to (6 00

14% 15% Scott Street. Toronto-
■stsbllshed 1804.

I* 0 20. 128% 130
. 152 152%

13*CCured her husband.
Also for r»le at

100 /onge-streeL

MOt 2625%
64%j Dominion Fnllnre*.
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POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, Boiler Makers and Steel 
“ “ Ship Builders.
Brass Osat ngs of All Descriptions.
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EXAMINE YOUR DENTIFRICE
Add and grit, deadHeat enemies of the 

teeth, abound in cheap dentifrices. Fine per
fumes do not make fine dentifrices. Your 
teeth deserve better of you than to be offered 
up a sacrifice to your pocketbook.

SIMPSONBREAK IN WHEAT PRICES "THB HO USB OF OVALITY." H. H. WlCOMPANY,
LIMITED

THE

Continued fro: Page 9.

a shade higher; bulls, strong; fat cows, 
fcrm; others, steady; steers, $4.30 to $6; 
oxen, $4.00; bulla, $2.50 to $4.40; cows, 
>l.,o to $3.73. Shipments to-morrow, 
1656 cattle, and 40 sheep.

Calves—Receipts, 494; veals, 23c lower; 
other calves, almost unsaleable; veals, $4 
to *6 25; tops. $7; westerns, $4.50; butter
milks, $3; mixed calves, $3.50; dressed 
calves, lower; city dressed veals, 8c to 11c 
per ih; country dressed, 7c to 10c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6240; sheep, 
barely steady; good lambs, 25c off; others, 
33o to 60c lower; sheep, $2.50 to $t: culls, 
$1.60 to $2.25: lambs, $4.75 to $6.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 2401; market <,ulet, 20c 
to 30c lower; state hogs, $5.80 to $6; top 
price $6.10.

* 5
H. H. Fudge p, 

President 
J. Wood, 

Manager
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. Saturday, 

Aug. 18th
IV—SOZODONT MABut Labor Strike Still Holds Out 

Some Very Serious 
Possibilities.

Contains Factory Exemption Provi
sion-Junction Man Wins 

at Brantford.
mis of proven value. Sixty years is a pretty 

good teat. No acid, no grit In Sozodont. 
The Liquid penetrates the Utile crevices and 
purifies them; the Powder gives a bright 
and polished surface.

S FORMS : LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

Bedrooms, Dining-Rooms and Parlorsm2
I

Hamilton, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—"They 
won’t look at ub.” This Is the way 
the president of the Master Builders' 
Association sized up the attitude of 
the bricklayers and masons to-night. 
The international union officer Is ex
pected In the morning, and. it is hoped 
that he will be able to effect a settle
ment There are signs of a split in 
the ranks of both contractors and men. 
The members of the Masters’ Associa-

mToronto, Junction, July 1£. — Phil 
Wakefield, a member of the Toronto 
Junction Gun Club, won the gold watch 
at tiie Dominion Trap Shooters’ an
nual tournament at Brantford to-day. 
He headed the list In the first day’s 
aggregate, making a score of 186.

Heintzman & Co. employes will hold 
their annual picnic to Jackson’s Point 
to-morrow, when prizes will be given 
for foot races, jumping %nd baseualL 
A special train leaves at 7 o’clock.

St. Cecilias and the Independentp 
baseball teams will play at the picnic 
at Jackson’s Point to-morrow.

Dr. Mason, medical health officer, 
reports five cases of diphtheria in town.

Petitions favoring annexation are 
again being circulated. This time they 
contain a clause which provides for 
the exemption bylaws to factories, be
ing continued by the city. Unless this 
became a part of the agreement, the 
factories would lose their exemption 
privileges, as al local bylaws will be 
annulled.

A quiet wedding was solemnized last 
night by Rev. G. C. Pldgeon at the re
sidence of Mrs. Arnott, when Miss 
Annie Bryce of Rochsollach, Scotland, 
became the wife of John Barthure. The 
newly wedded pair will reside on Frank»' 
lin-avenue.

The engagement Is announced of Miss 
Mabel Campbell, third daughter of 
Arch. C. Campbell, M.P., to E. Wall- 
bridge of Edmonton, Alta. The mar
riage takes place next month.

A number of Colllngwood old boys go 
to that town from here to-morrow.

Several employes at the automobile 
works have been laid off.

Two Saving Ohancea on 
the Furniture of

Sw
,* t

lL

fwii
X

$4.50 per cwt. ; 15 calves, at $8 each. Do a little subtrac
tion on these Furniture 
Sale figures. Is it or 
is it not worth while 
saving sums of money 
like the results of your 
subtractions show ? If 
you buy a 72.50 parlor 
set for 55.65 you save 
16.85. Surely that’s

________ worthy of considera
tion. You have that exact chance Monday and several others just as good. Just 
look here :
$64.50 DINING-ROOM SET, 8 PfECES, FOR $42.90.

Dining-room Set, in solid oak, golde 
aideboard with swell-shaped top and drawer front,
British bevel-plate shaped mirror; extension table, 5 
turned legs, top extending to 8 feet long; 5 chairs 
and 1 arm chair, upholstered seats ; regu- dO.Qfl 
lar price $54.50; on sale Monday...................  “A u U
DINING-ROOM SET, 8 PIECES, WORTH $72.50 

FOR $55.65.
Dining-room Sets, in solid quarter-cut golden 

oak; polished sideboard. 50 Inches long, British bev
el-plate mirror, plush-lined drawer; extension table,
44 inches wide, extends 8 feet long; 5 strongly made 
chairs and 1 arm chair, solid leather upholstered 
seats; regular price $72.50; on sale Mon- tg g g

$32.50 PARLOR SUITE, 7 PIECES, MONDAY $25.80
Parlor Suites, 7 pieces. Including 5 pieces all- 

over upholstered In fancy figured velours, spring- 
edge seats, fringed all around ; 1 parlor table, 34x24 
inch top, with shelf; 1 arm rocking chair, with lea
ther cobbler seat; regular price $32.50; OC Ofi
on sale Monday ............................................... *v'u“
$55.00 PARLOR SUITE, 7 PIECES, MONDAY $43.90

finished

V

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK,N«w York Grain and Produce.
Tork, Aug. 12.—Flour—Receipts, 

KUo5 barrels; exporta, 6718 barrels; sales, 
•WOO packages; slow, but held very firm, 

flour firm.
Commeal—Firm; kiln-dried, $3.10 to 

$3.20. Rye—Nominal.
YorkrlCy—Flrm; feeding’ t60» New
„ Wheat—Receipts, 4000 bushels; sales, 
6,<00.000 bushels futures. Spot easy; No. 
2 red nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.02%, 
r.o.b., afloat; No. 3 northern, Duluth, 
$1.-1%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 
$1.08, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. While ner
vous all day, wheat was less active than 
yesterday, and in response to steady pres
sure from longs ruled generally weak. Crop 
nows was better; foreign houses sold 
wheat and outside markets came sharply 
lower. The close here showed 2%c to 3c 
net deiline. May $1.04% to $1.06%, closed 
f 1.04%; Sept. $1.04% to $1.07, closed 
$1.04%; Dec. $1.03% to $1.04, closed 
tL03%.

Corn—Receipts, 31,175 bushels; exports, 
12,990 bushels; sales, 70,000 bushels; spot 
easy ; No. 2, 58%c, elevator, and 58%e. 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 61 %c; No. 3 
white, 59%c. Option market sold off sharp
ly to-day under offerings from longs, in
fluenced by warmer weather and wheat 
break, closing lc net lower. Sept. 58%c 
to 58%c, closed 58%c; Dec. 56%c to 57 %c, 
closed 5C%e.

Oats— Receipts, 30,000 bushels; 
easy; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 40c to 41c; natu
ral white, 30 to 32 lbs., 45c to 46c; clipped 
white, 30 to 45 ibs., 45c to 52c.

Rosin—Quiet. Molasses— Quiet.
• Iron—Quiet. Copper—Steady, $12.75. Lead 

—Quiet. Tin—Quiet; Straits, $26.90 to 
$27.05; spelter quiet.

Coffee—Spot Rio firm; No. 7 invoice, 8c; 
mixed firm.

Sugar—Raw strong; fair refined, 
8 ll-16c; molasses sugar, 3 7-16c; refined 
firm.

f Issues < 

Coal Is 
muni

Receipts of live stock at the Junction 
Cattle Market on Friday were 5 carsy- 
containing 68 cattle, 46 sheep, 18 hogs and 
4 calves.

I'riees nt this market have remained 
about the same as on Monday, but no 
hlaher.

'I he total receipts at the Union Stock 
Yards for the present week were 110 cars, 
2130 cattle, 340 sheep, 18 nogs and 13 
calves*

1.Rye

:

tion are credited with a desire to 
break away from George E. Mills, the 
contractor with whom the trouble 
started. He ie being blamed for not 
paying his men his wages and dis
charging them; however, the other 
members of the association are tied up 
to him and can hardly break away 
from him If they wanted to, because 
he has control of the brick supply. 
On the other hand there are union 
men who opehly declare that they are 
notsatlefled with the way In which 
the union has been run. 
that the old men who have their homes 
and families in the city and who used 
to run the union have been retired to 
the back benches by the “floaters ' 
who have drifted into the city, and 
have not a cent's worth of interest in 
the city, but who are now In the ma
jority. They are branded as hot heads, 
young and reckless. Just the same the 
building trade would be In a bad way 
without them, for there is plenty of 
work for everybody. The carpenters 
and plasterers have not been affected 
yet, but If the strike drags on much 
longer It will mean a hard winter for 
them, since they are rapidly catching 
up to where the bricklayers left off.

Off to St. Louie.
The T.M.C.A. basketball team left 

for St. Louis this evening on the 5.45 
G.T.R. train. They are In charge of 

; D. M. Barton, the physical director, 
three matches a

NORTHEI
JAPS’4

CATTLE MARKETS. 9 *
*

London, 
of The D. 
that aft 
■battleship 
steamers,

wCables Unchanged — Cattle Firm, 
Hogs Easier la C.S. Markets.

East Buffalo, Aug. 12.—Cattle —Receipts, 
300 head : steady ; eoinmoa, slow: primo 
steers, $5.50 to $6; shipping, $4.73 to $5.25; 
butchers’, $4 to $5; belters, $3.25 to $4.50; 
vows, $3 to $4: hulls, $2.50 to $4; Stockers, 
and feeders, $2.50 to $3.75.

Veals—Receipts, 500 head; slow; 25c low
er; heavy. $5.50 to $5.55; mixed. $5.00 to 
$5.05; yorkers. $5.40 to $5 65: pigs, $5 65 
to $5.75: roughs, $4.50 to $4.65; stags, 
$3.50 to $4; dairies, $5.10 to $5.40.

Sheep and Latohs—Receipts, 4000 head; 
sheep, dull and lower; lambs, steady; 
lambs, $4 to $1725; yearlings. $4.50 to $5; 
wethers, $4.25 to $4.50: ewes,$3.60 to $3.75; 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.

■
frames, polished, upholstered In best silk coverings, 
spring seats and edges, buttoned tufted backs; i 
parlor stable, with shaped top and shelf, fancy turn
ed and fluted legs: 1 arm rocking ohair with 
solid leather cobbler shaped seat, fancy 
turned spindles; regular price $55.00; on 
sale Monday .................. ..................................

It isn’t a part of our plan 
in selling to be sensa
tional, so we’ll just state 
the fact and let the sen
sation come from you 
when you see what’s here 
in fine high.class two- 
piece-suits that have been 
a revelation in quality 
and style at 14.00—15.00 
and 16.00—and clearing 
out at

theThey say er,finish,
gari, wei 
of the end 

er positio 
small chcJ 

Makaroff 
the whole 
steam up]

43.90
$25.25 10-PIECE -BEDROOM OUTFIT, MONDAY 

$19.33.
Bedroom Suite, 10 pieces, complete In hardwood, 

golden oak finish, dresser with 3 drawers, bevel- 
plate mirror; double door washstand with large 
drawer; bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, with woven wire 
spring and mixed mattress, l pair pillows, 1 table, 
1 chair and 1 rocking chair; regular price I Q Q0 
$25.25 complete; on sale Monday.......... ,. I O UU

10-PIECE BEDROOM OUTFIT $39.50, MONDAY 
$32.35.

Bednoôm Outfit, 10 pieces. Including brass and 
Iron bedsteads In white enamel or fancy colors; se
lected ash dresser and washstand ; 1 double-woVen 
wire spring and mixed mattress with white cotton 
tops, 1 pair feather pillows, 1 bedroom chair, 1 rock
ing chair and table; regular price com. 00.0C 
plete $39.50; on sale Monday .................. « 9*00

spot necessary] 
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Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Aug. 12.—Cattle -Receipts,2000: 

market steady ; good to prime steers. $5 
to $fi: poor to medium, $4 to $4.90: stoek- 
ers and feeders. $2 to $4: rows, $2.15 to 
$4: heifers, $2 to $4.75: canners, $1.25 to 
$2.40; bulls. $2 to $4: calves, $2.50 to $6; 
1‘exas-fed steers, $3 to $4; western steers, 
$3.50 to $4.50.

Hogs—Reeelpts, 25.000: imarket 15e to 
20c higher: mixed and butchers', $5 to $5.30; 
good to choice, heavy, $5 ta $5.20; rough, 
heavy, $4.75 to $4.90: lleht, $5.15 to $5.35; 
bulk of sales, $5 to $5.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Reeelpts, 7000; mar
ket steady: good to choice wethers. $3.60 
to $4.15: fair to choice, mixed, $2.75 to 
$3.50; native lambs, $3.75 to $6.

Pig-

‘day9.50Bust Toronto.
East Toronto, Aug. 12.—Blantyre In

dustrial baseball team will play the 
Night Owls at Blantyre at 2.30 to-mor- ; 
row afternoon. Whippoorwills wllli 
meet the Atlanttcs at 2 p.m. In the rye 
field. Early attendance is requested.

fThe standing of the league is as 
follows: N. O. won 5. lost 3; W. W. 
won 5. lost 3; Atlantlcs won 3. lost 4.

The funeral of the little daughter of; 
Mr. Muirhead took place this after
noon to Norway Cemetery. Rev. Mr. 
Rogers conducted the services.

Mr. Arthurs of Main-street ,who haa: 
been seriously ill for the past four 
weeks, Is somewhat Improved.

Rev. Mr. Rogers will take for his 
subject on Sabbath morning, “Persecu
tion,” and ln: the evening, "Partner 
ship.”

A garden party held under the aus 
pices of the Gleaners of Immanuel 
Presbyterian Church in Morton's Grove 
last night was largely attended and j 
of a most enjoyable character. Music j 
was furnished by the East Toronto’ 
Citizens’ Band. The receipts amounted 
to $25.

Workmen are busily engaged in 
brick-fronting the Dudley Block. Mr 
Zleman Is likewise Installing a modern 
plate glass front In his store. Within 
the past year 22 new houses have been 
erected on Lyall-avenue alone.

The dust nuisapee on the Kingston- 
road continues almost unbearable, ren-* 
dering driving and street car trattle 
something to be if possible avoided.

Just 50 suits left. You’ve your choiçe of 
these at this rr ce, they re single and double- 
breasted style e and made up of flannels, 
cheviots, homespuns, hopsacks and blue andWeekly Clearing».

New York, Aug. .12.—The following are 
some of the weekly clearings as compiled
I. y Bradstreet’s for the week ending Aug.
II. with percentage of Increase and de
crease, as compared with the correspond
ing week last year:

New York. $936.463,846, decrease 23.0; 
Chicago, $100,206,853, Increase 1.7: Bost-m, 
Sill,352,787, decrease 12.2: Philadelphia, 
$82,774,319, decrease 18.9: St. Louis. $47,- 
032,073, decrease 5.1; Pittsburg, $38,459,- 
046, decrease 10.6: San Francisco. $27,:r74,- 
112, decrease 1.8: Montreal, $20,988,761, 
decrease 3.0; Toronto, $15,228.000, Increase 
4.4: Winnipeg. $5.580.697. Increase 38.9; 
Ottawa. $2,338,943, Increase 12.8: Halifax, 
$1,904.950, decrease 4.5; Quebec. $1.738,260. 
increase 25.5; Vancouver. $1.306.780, in
crease 3.4: Hamilton. $950.938, decrease 
13J; London, $974.109. Increase 19.3: St. 
Johe, $1,091,408, decrease 7.9; Victoria, 
$568,707, decrease 32.0.

Cheese Markets.
Huntingdon, Que. Aug. 12.—The weekly 

meeting of the Huntingdon Dairymen's 
Exchange was held here to-day. Seven 
Montreal buyers were represented. Wllles 
and lllley, Limited, Lovell and Christmas, 
Hodgson Bros., James Alexander. A. A. 
Aver & Co., John Orpe and A. W. Grant. 
Ten factories boarded 261 boxes of white 
nnd 113 boxes of colored : 18 factories 
boarded 311 packages unsalted and 236 
packages salted butter. The white cheese 
realized 8 5-16c and the colored 8%e. ru
ral ted butter sold for 20c and salted but
ter 19%c. Sales: A. A. Ayer &- Co., 261 
lucres white cheese, 113 boxes colored and 
117 packages unsalted butter; James Alex
ander, 236 packages salted butter: John 
Orpe 75 packages nnsalted butter, and 
Wllles & Riley, 119 packages unsaited 
Uvtter. - „ .

Brantford, Aug. 12.—At the cheese mar
ket. to dnv IR11Ô boxes were offered and 
1490 boxes sold, viz., 70 at 8c. 700 at 
s 616c, 350 at 8990, 360 at 3Vâc. hext 
market Friday, Aug. 26.

black serges.
and they will play 

I day for the world’s championship un- 
• til they are put out of the running.
: The team is- made up of: •Forwards,
! A. Pryke and F. P. Harvey; centre, F. 
i Branston; defence, J. Chadwick and 
! B. McKeown; spare, C. Morden.

Took a Jaunt.
I Hon. J. M. Gibson was a blind bag
gage passenger this afternoon, and he 

j and the other directors of the Hamil
ton Cataract Power,Light and Traction 
Company took a part of about 100 
prominent men to the company's new 
building at Power Glen and missed the 

1 train on which special coaches had 
been provided for them- After inspect
ing the new buildings and improve
ments the party were entertained at 
luncheon. Among the speakers were 

j the attorney-general, Hon. Richard 
! Harcourt, Hon. Thomas Bain, Mayor 
Morden and Aid. Baird.

Albert Brennan's stable, near the 
corner of Wellington and Barton- 
streets, was damaged to the extent of 
$300 by fire this evening.

Fall Was Fatal.
Pat Landers,who fell out of a window 

in the Bricklayers’ and Masons Hall 
last night, died to-night about 11 
o’clock. His neck was broken, but he 
lived 24 hours after he fell. He was 
taken to the city hospital last night, 
but was removed to St. Joseph's Hospi
tal this evening.

Called in the Police.
Last night John Freeth, organizer of 

the Hamilton Teamsters’ Union, was 
expelled. He refused to go until a pO-l 
liceman was called in. The chances 
seem to be that the union will break 
up now, as the board of works is still 
employing the members expelled.

Mrs. Catharine Coyne, who got $275 
from the city for a fall on the side- _. 
walk a few weeks ago, has had another ~ 
tumble and threatens the city with an
other suit.

1
Parlor Suite, 7 pieces, mahoganyBritish Cattle Markets.

London, Aug. 12.—Cattle are steady at 
11* to 1214c per lb. : refrigerator beef. 11c 
per lb. Sheep, 10c to 12c, dressed weight.

i
I

Unique Values in Travelling Goods
1 his store has been selling Trunks and 

Valises at unheard of prices all season. Here 
are examples. Monday we’ll initial whatever 
you buy free of charge :

HANDSOME SUIT CASES.
4û»only Handsome Suit Cases of the finest soil'd 

grain leather with leather lining, English steel 
frame, French edge, solid brass lock and bolts, Whirt 
pocket, four inside straps, with dome fasteners, size 
24 inch; regular $9.00; on sale Mon.

Black and White Shirts
CHAUFFEUR MAY BE FINED. Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, made from 

tra heavy cotton, reinforced) fronts, continuous fac- 
ings, extra large bodies, sizes 14 to 17; dQ
regular value 75c; Monday ......................

Men’s Black and White Duck, also Black and 
White Sateen Shirts ; a good strong work
ing shirt; regular value 50c; Monday 
special ............................................... ...............

SPECIAL NOTICE |

ex.

Sped Too F**t on Yong«-St. Wharf 
to Catch Corona. I

It was 3.15 p.m., the Corona’s hour rfiof outgoing, and this latter circum
stance had been conveyed to the ears 
of hurrying would-be passengers by 
vigorous blasts of the 
whistle.

V VJWi 37V ■1

W\m ?/steamer’s
The last perspiring but 

thankful traveler had crossed the 
gangway and the small throng on the 
wharf were preparing to wave their 
handkerchiefs to departing friends on 
the boat, when a handsome auto of a

1 6 95day
TRUNKS.

60 High Square Model Trunks, waterproof can
covering, elm slats, strong steel hinges, two 

grain leather straps, steel bottoms, deep, covered 
tray and covered hat box, sizes 30 and 32 Inches 
long; regular price $5.50; on Bale Mon- Q

X EXPERIENCED SALESPEOPLE WANTED 

X We have good positions in the following depart- O 
O ments for experienced salespeople:

<§ Dress Goods
* Silks
$ Laces
P Permanent Employment If eervloee are eatisfac- 
g tory.

Pearl
Fedoras

vas

Ladies’ Neckwear 
Trimmings 
Leather Goods

popular shade of red, containing a 
party.of three, spun thru the gateway dayJust got that far along in the 

season that you think you’d 
like to change your head dress

at a speed which startled the bystand
ers. Several had to skip out of the 
way with a showing of animation.

Then the driver guided the machine 
across the open gang planks into the 
boat with a skill that betokened the 
practiced chauffeur. Apparently the 
Incident was closed.

Not so, however. Policeman Bell 
hove in sight. Notebook in hand, he 
followed the machine into the hold. 
When he emerged it was with the 
driver’s name, that of Richard Chap
man, a local chauffeur In the employ
er Hyslop Bros. There is a law against 
driving any vehicle over Ybnge-street 
dock at a speed exceeding a “horse 
walk,” hence his action.

Captain Malone, wharfinger, 
notified, and proceedings will probab
ly be Instituted to recover a fine. In 
that event. Chapman will be the first 
automobilist to achieve the distinction.

Lunch at Simpson’s
post prandial stroll through the 

Art Galleries.
and take aNOT A PERMANENT STAY. a little—here’s your chance 

without “ breaking ” your SB wi
Britain to Vacate Lhassa, But to 

Demand Respecifnl Treatment. It is a 
and conj< 
heard of 
and it is 
it ia real! 
vostock.

The St« 
says 1 ha 
from «en 
ed to be 
east front 
ing at VI 

The To 
Morning 
light upoi 
and says 
will be 1 
eighteen 
abroad, 
gold in J 
It will no! 
more thaï 
■war, this 

al. cord 
Port Art 
permits n 
will be al: 
rates.

purse.
6 dozen odd sizes in Summer W e i g ht 
Fedoras, were 1.50 and 3-no, for 1 CQ MONEYklAlirif 11 von want to borrow lylIlly I* v money on household goods, 

III Via Sal pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 

•*•»« will advance you anyamoant 
from $10 up same day as you 

I U oppiy foi ’t. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or la 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments ts suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get oat 
terms. Phone—Main <233,

London, Aug. 12.—In the house of 
commons to-day, during the discussion 
of the India budget, Indian Secretary 
Brodrick, replying to criticisms of the 
Tibet expedition, said he was unable 
to say when it would return.

It was the intention to vacate Lhassa. 
Immediately after terms had been ar
ranged. The government did not pro
pose a permanent occupation, but It 
must insist on the authorities at Lhassa 
giving assurances that Great Britain’s 
name would be treated with proper 
respect.

The secretary added that Russia had 
been fully advised and agreed with 
Great Britain’s plans.

I3 dozen Christy’s Fine English 2 QQLOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
:

$10 to 1300 to loan on ft»- 
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

Deliveries on the local market yesterday 
were large, but they were all taken at 
eatisfaetory prices, and the close of the 
trading found little In stock. Lemons and 
oranges are in especially good demand, a 
fact which has an appreciable elect In 
toning up the market. Crawford peaches 

likewise in good demand. Prices arc;
$0 06 to $0 07 
0 08

Neglige
Shirts LOAN’«©II* Vflj ■¥

+ ÆIn (lie Fall.
The government has assured the of- ! + 

fleers of the local garrison. that ’.he > 
work on the new drill hall will be 
started this fall. I +

Burglars broke Into the home of B ; 4-
H. Crossthwaite, Bartonville, last + 
night, ate a meal and robbed the house y 
of $25. ' ! T

Michael Wynn, who was released on T 
. the order of Judge Idington while serv-’ T 
lng a two months ’sentence Imposed by ^ 
Police Magistrate Jelfs, will get a new T 
trial to morrow. He is out on his own T 
ball now. | T

Street Rallsvaymen’s Request. 1 ^

+was
The ‘Aflex’ and the ‘Cortella’
Right in line with the two. 
piece suits are those gentle
men’s neglige shirts in nice 
soft white lacy open work 
goods—beautifully made and 
finished—1,50 was our good 
value price—knocked 
down to......................

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.are
Raspberries ...
Lawton berries 
Red Currants, per basket 0 75 
Black currants 
Huckleberries ..
Blueberries ....
Cherries, sour, ,
Cherries, sweet 
Fears

KELLER & CO0 10 •f0 85 ”LOAN8.M
Room JOLttwlor Building .6 Kin*. St W

144 Tonga St (First Floor).
w11»..........0 90

..........1 00

..........1 00

..........1 00

......... 1 10

......... 0 35
Peaches, basket ..................0 40
Apple» basket ....................... 0 15
Plums, basket .

Foreign fruits:
Oranges, Cal., half ease.. 2 25 
Bananas, tirsts. bunch... 1 65

do., 8’s, bunch ................. 1 20
Lemons, Messina» ...... 3 25

do., Sorrentos ...............   3 00
do., Verdltles ..................... 3 Î5

Florida pineapples ...............4 00
Elbertas peaches •••-**>•• 2 25
Watermelons, each ...............0 25
Cantaloupes .............................. 2 00
Beans, per basket ............ 0 20
Potatoes, per bushel .... 0 <o 
Cucumbers, per basket .. 0 15 
Tomatoes, per basket ... 0 ±0 
Musk melons, per basket.. 0 40 
Plums, California 
Feats, California

1 10 j Labor Day Marshals.
At the meeting of the Labor Day com

mittee last night, a large number of 
the details concerning prizes, tickets, 
badges, etc., were disposed of. and the 
marshals of the procession were ap
pointed. They are C. J. Saunders, 
grand marshal; O. Finnegan, assistant 
marshal; R. Lea, J. Pickard. James 
Bilton, W. Winters and William Mc
Intyre.

!1 25

! Important?1 20 
1 30

INSIST ON 
HAVING

“2 in 1”

0 45 
0 50 POLITICS IN AUSTRALIAN MILITIA Eyee Glasses t CO0 20

.p50 600 50 wwwvwvwwvvvwwwvww
Make It Impossible to Defend the 

Country, Hutton Says. Stylish and serviceable. We rely 
upon the merits of our glasses and 
our small profits, together with our 
skill, to bring us patrons.

Open Saturday afternoon.

2 30 
2 25 Do You Need

Soft Front 
Shirts

1 50
3 50 
8 25
4 60 
4 25
2 75 
0 40 
2 00 
0 25 
0 75 
0 20 
O 50

2 00 
2 60

Rinnl(Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.)
London, Aug. 12.—Gen. Hutton’s re

port on the defence of the Common
wealth of Australia says that after 12 
years’ experience he is strongly of opin
ion that Australian officers, unaided 
by assistance from the imperial arm)-, 
whether as commandants or as mem
bers of an army council, would find :t 
most difficult if not actually impossible 
to enforce the requisite discipline in 
the face of lo'cal, political and personal 
pressure.

The motormen and conductors are + 
asking the company for vestibules en^ 4- 
closed on both sides and a rearrange- ! 4- 
ment of hours.

Mrs. Casey, wife of Wm. Casey, died 4- 
thls morning. She leaves a husband 4" Retracting Optician
and the following children: John P„ St 4" ui.c ST WEST. X
Catharines; M. E„ Montreal; Wm. E., f . ” , . . .‘z i . . . . i i T
Buffalo; James, Erie, Pa.; Charles S 4^4'4444444444_t^t_tt-t_»TTT 
and Lennon A., Hamilton; Mrs. John 
O’Brien, Lynn, Mass.; and Miss Mary 
Casey.

It Is s; 
lean Lliif 
from Ply 

, day, has 
" Finns wi 

military

A break in the trolley wire nt the north
ern terminus caused quite a delay In the 
street car traffic on Yonge-street, north of 
Bloor, last evening. _ , , .

The Printing Press Feeders Union last 
night made a presentation to the commit
tee which acted In the recent negotiations 

A social evening was

F. E. LUKEOur word for it that you never saw a nicer 
line than these fine Americans—your judge
ment for it when you see them for 9 (JÛ 
yourself—3.00 lines now selling for vv

Boys’ Duck 
Trousers

36 pairs Boys’ White Duck 
Trouters, sizes z6 to 30, re
duced from 1.00 to 7sc>

14

SHOE POLISH Or Any Amount Down to
V

THDon’t be fooled with subiti- 
Don’t let the dealer

with the masters, 
iheu spent. CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.

Minnesota has 10,000 Indian mounds. 
There are 5,000 irrigated farms In Ore-

London 
received 
war corn 
McKenzie 
Mail In I 
en by a 1

ekt tutes.
persuadé you to buy some
thing that he claims is “just 
as good’

1 50
2 25 !

If you do, we are prepared to adrieee 
you the money on household good», horses 

No advance 
Loons mode In To-

THE LOVE MARKET.Hogs.
Receipts of hogs were light 

market closed firm nt unchanged quota
tions.

gon.
The way to the market of love is alight r Oysters abound in the Inland Sea of 

With the smile of the dawn and the dew, Japan.
And the lanes are all rosy and pansy and ! Monaco is Europe’s most aensely- 

posy, I populated spot.
So happy to have you pass thru. i A looking-glass4 trust has been or-

The goods of love market are varied and 1 ganized in Belguim. 
rich,

And the price of each purchase a bliss;
So you stoop to the little red lips that 

await
And pay the sweet debt with a kiss.

and tho FAMOUS LAKE SAILOR DEAD. i ” as ;and wagons, planoa, etc. 
chargea of any kind, 
ronto and vicinity. All traneactlona abao- 
lately private. Partie» owing loaning go» 
pan lea furniture, houses or bill» of any 
kind will find our charges and celebrated 
easy payment plane the solution of Unso
cial dlfflcultfee. Payments can be made 
weekly or monthly, time or terms to suit 

If you cannot call, write er 
Malu 5013 and our represents tire

Underwear «
“Jim” Hadden of Port Hope Passes 

Away—A Familiar Figure.
Oswego Palladium: Jim Hadden,the "Port 

Hope Baby,” Is dead. Known from one end 
of Lnkc Ontario 
his genial disposition and commanding pre
sence, the news, of his death will indeed 
be a source of sorrow xto his many friends 
and acquaintances^. Captain Hadden uns 
for many years a wel-known marine man, 
and 20 years ago there was probably no bet
ter known sailing master on the Great 
Lakes than he.

Over six feet and a half in height and 
weighing 350 pounds when in his prime, 
he attracted attention In the most distin
guished gatherings. When he first took 
to the lakes, some 45 years ago. he was 
called the “Port Hope Baby," nn^hthe so
briquet always clung to him. It was, In
deed, appropriate.

The deceased was in his 65th year, aud 
lived with his daughters In Port Hope.

Captain Hadden's first boat was the 
schooner Great Western, which he built 
himself on the shores of Lake Ontario, a 
short distance from his home town. In suc
cession he had charge of the schooners Ca
nadian. n. Freeman. Two Brothers. Mary 
Ann Levden and lastly the Burton, which 
ho had launched as the Great Western.'

London Hog Market,
The Canadian Packing Co. of London, 

Ont., quote the following prices for hogs, 
ovanmeneljpfe ,7>fxt Monday, a* fJ>H{>w*: 
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs., unfed, $°.v5; lighter, 
unfed, $5.50; heavier, unfed, $5.50.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the city mar
ket were 16 car loads, 241 cattle, 248 hogs, 
187 sheep and 16 horses.

Ont of the 241 cattle mentioned above, 
there- were onlv 60 that were for sale. 
The balance, 181 In number, were ship
ping rattle brought In for Maybe? k AII- 
souT being bought »y them in the country 
to fill an order from the Glasgow market.

These cattle averaging 1350 lbs. onen, 
were of choice quality, costing from $5 
to $5 25 per cwt. This is the second ship
ment'made by May bee A Wilson this week 
to thé same firm, making a total of oi-l
C°George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Aba I toil- Co. 1 load of ebolce butcher 
cattle. 1080 lbs. each, at $4.;>9 per cwt.

F. llunnisett, Jr., bought 6 veal calves 
at $5 per cwt. „

E Paddy bought on Thursday and Fri
day' 350 lambs at $4.25 to $4 50 per cwt.

D Rountree bought on Thursday ana 
Friday for the Harris Abattoir Co. 450 
sheep'1 at $3.75 per cwt.; 500 lambs, at

Welhal 
here repo 
captured.“2 in 1"Supposing you don’t get a full 

season’s wear out of some of 
this fine summer stuff—look 
at it in an investment way— 
it will pay you to buy now.

| African savages take kindly to Am- 
| erican patent medicines.

Clocks have been placed In the train 
cars in Cracon, Poland.

Gunnery practice at Newport has 
i frightened away the fish.

In fifty years suicide has Increased In 
Great Britain by 200 per cent.

Two crops of strawberries have been 
made possible In Texas by irrigation.

Natives of Uganda, Africa, use Am
erican oil for anointing their shiny 
black bodies.

An anti trust bill wilja be introduced 
by the government into the Hungarian 
parliament.

Trees transplanted at night^re more 
likely to live than those transplanted in 
daytime.

Chicago will have six movable school- 
houses next fall to take care of the 
city's shifting population.

The last rail has been laid on the 
road which now connects the River 
Senegal with the Niger In Africa.

The tiger hunt in the central prov
inces of India during 1903 resulted in 
the killing of 199 tigers and 190 men.

When a Uganda native buys an Am
erican phonograph and set» it up in 
his hut he becomes a society leader.

TOn The astronomer royal for Scotland
As he *hine« with his fair morning fac»: reports that forty unfelt earthquakes 

So you sigh and you buy and you go the ; were detected by mechanical means. pnnn0cticni
fair wav. I China is the largest purchaser of Ger- ; Connecticut and Birmingham, Eng.,

With a banket o’erbrlmmlng with bliss. I man needles. About 50 per cent, of the , Connecticut having a practical monop- 
As you stoop to the little red lips that needles exported from Germany are °lY m supplying the watches.

await gent to China. ’ A curious form of protective mimi-
To receipt the sweet debt with a kiss. Egypt sends to the United States and cry In insects is that which causes one

England fragment» of mummies, which species to mimic another, because the 
are ground up and used in mixing latter has for some reason immunity 
paints for artists. j from the attacks of enemies. One of

In 1832 there were 10.921 breweries In ! our best examples of this kind-of mimi-
\ cry we see] in the viceroy butterfly—a

„ ____ , Auction of beer increased, the number j species palatable to birds, but which is
and beautl- of breweries decreased to 6674. ! not attackèd by them because of its

A Mountatnsville (N.J.) hen recently i general resemblance to the monarch or
butterfly, which, by reason of

pimples, blotches and sallow skin. greatest circumference which was a disagreeable taste or odor, or both,has
There is but one way to keep the found to contain- two other eggs. nothing to fear irorn feathered enemies,

complexion beautiful—take Ferro zone Ten years ago the desert of Rechna —Pittsburg Dispatch,
regularly. It makes the blood circu- Doab, in India, had not a single in- 
late, brings a rich, red glow into the habitant, -but to-day there are 800,000 
cheeks, expels poisonous humors. Nc living in comfort on it. Irrigation is 
greater beautifler than Ferrozone can responsible.
be found, no better tonic, no health A boat large enough to carry six per- 
stimulant more potent. Your appear- sons may be carried In a trunk or va- 
'ance will improve a hundredfold by us- Use. This Is because the principle or 
lng Ferrozone. Try it. 50c a box, or the pneumatic tire has been anplled 
six boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or with much success to boat building.
Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., The clocks and watches of savage and 
and Kingston, Ont. | semi-clvllized peop.e come mostly from

to the other, alike fromPostmaster Jonconekt Always Finds 
Relief In DoJk’s Dyspepsia Tab- 
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i1 The wares that are sold are the apples of 
jnlrth,

The" blossoms of tenderness fair;
And then there are laughter and music and 

song,
All shown on the market stands there.

You go thru the lane where the song bird's 
refrain

Fills the morning with ron lels of Miss.
And each purchase you make for the love 

market’s sake.
You, pay the sweet debt with a kiss.

You will meet many market-men going that
way,
With hearts full of loving to buy

A smile from the face of a fair little maid
To bang in their chambers on high.

You will see many people with baskets to 
fill,

As they pause at the counters of bliss
To purchase a word that is tender with 

hope,
And tQ pay the sweet debt vith a kiss.

You don’t know the counter
feits that are trying to trade 
on our reputation. If your 
dealer won’t give you

your Income, 
phone 
will call.

White Cellular Mesh Underwear—coolest 
of the cool—2.00 suits selling for | 25When you get that uncomfortable 

feeling after eating, don’t you just ions' 
for something to give you relief? Mr. 
R. Jancouski, postmaster at Fesserton, 
Ont., will tell you what will just exact
ly fit your case.

”1 have given Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets a fair trial and can with every con
fidence recommend them. I generally 
use only one-half tablet after eating, 
and it always gives me relief."

But Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets not 
only relieve—they cure and cure per- 

Thousands of Canadians

The finest of the Cellular Mesh Underwear 
—3.50 suits selling for..................... 2 50 Anderson & Co.,

83-84 Confederation Life Bid#.
Cor. Yonge and Richmond.

Mr. Jancouski says:
Fine Merino Net Wool Shirts only 
—1.25 goods for..

Fine Mercerized Cotton Underwear—shirts 
and drawers—silk finish—silk trimmings—4 
and full sleeves—pearl buttons— QK 
regular 1,50—for ....................................

Hosiery >

.95 1

“2 In 1” A BLOW FOR BRYAN.

adïeTae^niiSrÂn * gf
test over the will of th,e,lat* a^r^hr the 
nett, was handed down late to-day J 
supreme court of errors. Mr

The decision virtually denies ^
Bryan Is entitled to thein the “coaled letter” written!* Mr.
nett, and addressed to Ida '"‘do 

,.d by her after hia death. d tQ
By this letter the widow was aazeo

give $50,000 to Mr. Bryan and ilia famny.

CONNOISSEUR DEAD-

12.—A derlaloemanently. _
have found relief after eating in Dod:l s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and after using 
them for a time have further discover
ed that they are no longer necessary 
—that the stomach has recovered and 
is able to do its work without assist-

there are otneis who are glad 
to sell you just what you 
want.
Black arid tan—put up in 10c. 
and 25c. boxes, and 15c. col
lapsible tubes.

Like black sox? Here’s a nice line—black 
open work—fine lisle quality at ,25

-Clearing up broken lines o f Fancy Lisle 
Thread Half Hose—were 50c a pair—8 
pairs for 1.00 or 86c one pair.

Neckwear, etc.
Washable White "Atcot” Ties—half 
dollar lines for 25c and.......................... *****

Silk “Fish Tail” 4-in-hand Ties- 25 
worth 50c—for.............;..................... ,fcV

4-in-hand Washable Ties—20c 
each—3 for-............................................

The “ Barathea a neat little 
string tie in silk—20c— 3 for...........

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

G.T.R. REPORT.
a nee.

(Canadian Associated Pré.» Cabl«.)
London,

report of the Grand Trunk Railway 
shows the gross receipts to be £2,- 
559.300, the working expenses to be 31,- 
895,630, and the net receipts £663,700; 
the net revenue charges, less the cre
dits. were £519,700. leaving a balance of 
£144,000. Deducting the Haven defi
ciency of £19.400, leaves a surplus of 
£124,600. which, added to the balance 
from December account, makes £127,300 
available for dividends.

reaThere are maidens who wait on the stands 
nnd the stalls.

And they offer yon beauty and grace. 
With a smile that ia full of the soul of the

Aug. 13.—The half-yearly“ THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES ’’

NEW YORKbusiness
Intensity

12.—Samuel W. f*11*®*- 
„rt deUhMM.*New York. Aug.

Avery, well known as an 
connoisseur, la dead at his home 
the age of 82.
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of Canada sell 8^

& V ARE GOOD LOOKS VALUABLE ?
MINISTRY DEFEATED. VIs continually required to 

the demands of the 

They are

Every sensible person appreciates the
v<ist power and influence of good looks Germany, while in 1901, altho the pj*o- 
Certainly, if nature had her way, every 
complexion would be clear 
fui. But many allow their blood to _ 
become weak and consequently have laid an egg over eleven Inches In its milkweed

greatest circumference

17/ /’V» , ■:

>(C'aaadlnn Associated Pres. Cable.)
Aug. 13.—The Australian 

Commonwealth ministry was defeated 
by 36 votes to 34 on a motion foe re
committal of the clause of the arbitra
tion bill granting a preference to trade 
unionists.

Automoblllng in - Kenilworth Park 
Buffalo. All about It In The Sunday 
World.

meet 
best dressers, 
met here.

London.WÏ- recommeod »» heel
Before and After- that cures »mj

Insanity, Consumption and an a* . one WM

oript of price.
Windsor, Ont, Can»”»

Toronto

>

i
84-86 YONGE STREET APPEAL TO MAYOR NOW.

Angola Tweed and Saxony 
Flannel ; August special

Chicago, Ang. 12—Mayor Carter Harri
son to-morrtiw will be asked to do what 
he can toward settling the stock yards 
strike. .IVIt» all prospects of penee or even 
penee eonferemes gone, the recall meat 
dealers and croeers to-night decided to ask 
the. mayor to take u position in the pre
sent conflict* similar to that taken by. him 
last fall in the street tar strike.

Fonr Agee of Woman. -
A woman is glad to be 20, ashamed to 

be 40, sorry to be 60 and proud to be 80.

Motorist Barney Oldfield after rec
ords at Buffalo on Saturday. All about 
it In Tha Twonto Sunday World.

Motorist Barney Oldfield after rec
ords at Buffalo on Saturday. All about 
It in The Toronto Sunday World.

The people’s paper—The Toronto 
World—contains all the news 

and û venin er.

$22-50
„ Metal
!»*• A. 1R. Score & Son, Wood’s fTiosphodlne 1» »oia 10 

L-y all druggists
”46

77 King Street West, Toronte.
tUxhr closing —5 p.m. daily, I p.m. Saturday.

Sunday 
ct Saturday af*“-—

■"...
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$1,000

$10.00

14.00, 15.00, 
and 16.00

Two - piece n cn 
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